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Ayers won't 1
for mayoral post
in fall election \

Former derby queen
relives skating days

•
from St. Louis to Cincinnati by bus
when the driver lost control. Thirty one
of the 33 Chicago derby skaters were
killed.

"We usually skated two to three
weeks at a time, got on the train and
headed to the next place," Moore says.
Skaters would set up cots in the
buildings where they were competing
and had a cook who traveled across the
country with the team.

At the time Moore was skating, there
were five separate units across the
country with each unit boasting five
men and five women along with several
alternates.

Teams would score points when a
member broke ahead of the pack, went
full circle around the track and past the
last member of the opposing team.

While simple blocking was permitted
in the sport's infancy, elbowing and
throwing became common place by the
time Moore joined the circuit.

However, the fist fights and rough
style which shaped the derby in the
1970shad little place in the early days of
competition.

"There were a few fights but they
were put on," Moore explains.
"Basically we were all just out there for
the same thing - that $15a week."

Noting that the early derby tested
skaters for speed and endurance,
Moore says she skated with such derby
legends' as 'Bill' Bogash, who set·
countless records during the 193Os,
Bill's mother Ma Bogash, John
Rosasco, Bill Henning, Peggy O'Neal
and Grace Fried, whom Moore describ-
ed as "an expert blocker.

"Most of the big stars were noted for
their speed," Moore relates. "I wasn't
really a terrific speed skater but I
managed to keep up with the rest. I was
usually in the pack." ,

However, Moore notes she did have
the distinction of being the team
seamstress. Uniforms, which consisted
of jerseys, satin trunks and high shoes
with maplewood wheels, were heavily
padded in the hip area.

Moore says she spent much of her
free time on the road ripping padding
out of the trunks of female team·
members.

"They thought it made them look too
hippy," she remarks.

In her two years with the derby,
Moore had few serious accidents.

By MICHELE M. FECHT I ,

1939. After a decade of hard times,
Americans closed the "hungry years"
with an insatiable appetite for new-
found pleasures.

The popularity of radio broUght the
sounds of SWing band leaders Benny
Goodman, Tommy Dorsey and Duke
Ellington into the liVing rooms of mid-
dle America. "Jeepers Creepers,"
"Over the Rainbow" and "Beer Barrel
Polka" were some of the top tunes of '39
and movie stars Clark Cable, Shirley

· . Temple, Spencer Tracy and Sonja
Henie were among the year's biggest
box office draws.

Itwas the year "Gone with the Wind"
• premiered in Atlanta, Georgia, John
· . Steinbeck published "The Grapes of
· Wrath" and Ella Moore joined the

roller derby.
, While dance marathons, walk-a-thons
: and bike races captured much of
America's attention during the 1930's,
the roller derby tantalized fans with its
mixture of sport, show biz and carnival
sideshow.

• . Moore, who settled in Northville with
: her husband Archie in 1948, joined the
· derby in 1939, four years after founder

Leo Seltzer started the skating competi-
tion.

"It was a Depression time," Moore
· relates. "That's why a lot of kids got in·

to skating."
Now 67, Moore (then Ella Kalva)

joined the roller derby at 21 despite the
· protests of her Lithuanian parents.

"My mom and dad were foreign
born," she says. "You did what they
told you to do until you were 21."

Ella got 'her start in the derby while
skating at the Euclid Gardens Roller
Rink in her hometown of Cleveland.

"They had a trainer there named
Frank Menozi," she relates. "He'd
come in from the bUilding next door and
take a look at the people skating.

"One day he cornered me and asked
me if I wanted to try out for the roller
derby. That's how I got started."

Life on the road with the roller derby
-was a mixture of train rides, horseplay
and hard work.

"We'd go from one town to another,"
Moore notes, adding that teams always
criss-crossed the country by train
following a bus accident several years
earlier. She explains that in the mid-30s
part of the Chicago team was traveling

By JEAN DAY intensive. of being fair and non-
biased."

Saying she expected it would take the.
better part of a year, Ayers, in response ,~'
to questions from Mayor Paul Vernon,
said she intended the league study
would be an advisory tool for the
charter study €ommission.

She also offered a recommendation:
"I have a last suggestion," she conclud-
ed, "that is regular meetings between
the mayor and township supervisor on a
monthly basis with a set agenda.

"The community is one in many
respects, and we need to keep com·
munication open," she stated.

No response was made to the sugges·
tion.

Eugene (Bud) Kunz, who was the:
first candidate to file petitions in the
mayoral race, was in the audience Mon·;
day night, as was Ron Bodnar who has

• City council member Carolann Ayers
will not vacate her seat in order to run
for mayor, she told her fellow council
members at the end of Monday night's
council meeting. ,

"I have decided 1will concentrate my
remaining time on council in two
areas," she announced.

In order to save more time for discus·
sion of important matters, she said, she
would like to facilitate having requests
for sign usage and solicitation requests
handled away from the council table
unless they presented problems.

Secondly, she said,she would like to
"ask and encourage the League of
Women Voters to study the city charter
as they have done in many areas."

She told the council that she felt the
city could draw on and expand the
league information, stressing that the
league "has a reputation of being very

•

Continp('(i on 8

District's not ready
for Main Street sale

school, Bell also noted the-district "ha~
a commitment to two preschools which
have a year lease" at the Main Street
facility.

Though not to discourage the library
commission, Bell said putting the
building back on the tax rolls would be
beneficial to the community. He further
noted that should the 108Group project
at 100 Center Street prove successful,
Main Street school "would be con-
sidered prime property."

Bell noted that the only benefit to the· '.
distnct in selling the Main Street facill- '
ty would be a release from

By MICHELE M. FECHT

The Northville Library Commission's
recent inquiry into the possibility of
converting Main Street school into a
new home for the library has many
residents asking what the school
district plans to do with the nearly 50-
year-old facility.

School Superintendent George Bell
said that while many groups - in'
eluding the library - have expressed
interest in the buildmg, the district
most likely will not consider putting it
on the market for at least a year - if
notlonger.

"There is really no point in
evacuating this particular building at
this time," Bell said.

Noting that the the Northville High
School Annex (the former Cooke Junior
High) has been considered as a possible
site to relocate administrative offices,
the superintendent said such a move
would be impossible at this time with
students occupying the building until
the high school renovation is complete.

Aside from the situation at the high

•
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•Council studies funding options for street repairs
street maintenance and construction
and can be committed to repay revenue
bonds as a means of financing street
reconstruction.

However, since the city already
spends all of these rebates on

Continued on 8

used for street reconstruction if they
allow local descretion as to project
selection, Walters explained, but noted
that since these types of grants already
are being received by the city, they do
not provide a new source of funding.

Gas and weight tax rebates, he noted,
are returned by the state to the city for

will need repaving or repair work in a
city-wide street improvement pro-
gram. The council acted after Walters
told them he understood such a review
of conditions would cost less than
$5,000. '

"We're going to need this information
no matter howoa program is financed, II

said council member G. Dewey Gard-
ner as he moved to have the work done.

In a review of four basic methods of
financing street reconstruction
prepared by the city manager, a con-
struction estimate cost of $1.7 million
was used, but Walters stressed this was
only a "rough estimate. II

The figure was used in estimating the
cost of a property tax levy which
Walters noted has the advantage of
having all taxpayers contribute
"whether they live on a street in worse-
than·average or better-than-average
condition, and whether they live on a ci·
ty street or a county road."

Financing, Walters said, can be com-
plicated when millage and special
assessments are combined. He noted
that probably less than 75 percent of
street repairs can be speciai assessed
in looking at county roads, major

thoroughfares and collector streets ..
"There is a lot of court precedent (for

assessments) but no specific
guidelines," he told council.

He listed methods of financing as 1.)
through state and federal grants; 2'>
gas and weight tax rebates; 3.) special
assessments; and 4'> property tax levy.

He said grants can be used for some
projects, such as Beck Road paving and
the Eight Mile widening, but that state
and federal highway funds are general·
ly restricted to major traffic routes and
safety improvement projects. There
are no grant sources available to the ci-
ty to finance the general street
reconstruction program which,the city
is facing.

He pointed out that the city is in the
process of constructing two street pro-
jects with federal funds now. The total
cost of the Eight Mile widening, $250,000
is being funded by a $200,000 federal
grant with the city and two counties
paying $18,000each. The Northville por-
tion of Beck Road paVing project totals
$500,000 with the city responsible for
$100,000 and federal and state funds
contributing $400,000.

Other state or federal grants can be

It may be easier to determine street
reconstruction needs throughout the ci·
ty than for city council to decide how to
pay for the street program.
. Monday night the council authorized
city manager Steve Walters to have ci-

I ty engineer Jack McNeely determine
• street conditions and assess what areas

Autumnfest, Tivoli open Friday
the AUlumnfest. MacKinnon's will be
offering buffalo burgers. and both
Parmenter's and Foreman's will be
selling cider.

New events include a pet show for dif-
ferent pets, including small and large
cats, fish, dogs, rabbits, and any you·
name-it pets. The show is sponsored by
Puppy Love Pet Salon. ,

A donut eating contest is being spon-
sored by Holloway'S Bakery.

Main Street Hair Design is offering a
free French Braid your Hair session.

In the bandshell in the town square
park by the clock the Schoolcraft con·
cert band will be featured at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday. The Novi Concert Band will
be performing also. The music is being
proVided through donations from local
businesses and merchants. There will
be music and entertainment from noon
to 7:30 p.m. Friday and from 10a.m. to
6p.m. Saturday at the band shell.

Saturday attractions also include a
Ming the Magician and Clown Show in
the band shell and continuous pony
rides.

Among community groups par·
tlcipatlng will be the Northville Jaycees
who wUIbring their dunk tank andJilso
re~t their sponsorship of the Hot
Wheels Grand Prix tricyle race that has

~,,:.... .

Autumnfest - annual downtown
celebration of the beginning of fall by
city merchants and community
organizations - again is being held
concurrently with Tivoli Fair of arts
and crafts at Northville Downs this Fri·
day and Saturday.

This year the emphasis is on pro-
viding a host of free activities for the
whole family at the festival, reports
Kris Broderick who has been coor-
dinating the Autumnfest events with
Dee Richards for the merchants.

Kick-off for the festival is a helium
balloon launch at 4:30 p.m. Friday
sponsored by Northville Pharmacy.
Kids of all ages are inVited to see whose
balloon will travel the greatest
distance. Last year this popular event
had 2SOparticipants.

"It's all centered around the great
things that make Northville a special
place to visit in the fall- elder, donuts,
hayrides, square dancing, cornstalk
and pumpkin decorations," says
Broderick about this year's Autumn-
fest.

For specific times of events, see the
schedule in the special Autumnfest sec·
tion in this week's paper.

Friday and Saturday Northville
Charley's is serving seafood ch~wder at

f

grown in scope every year.
Northville Kiwanis ClUbis sponsoring

a pumpkin decorating contest.
Northville Arts Commission is.

repeating its chalk art contest Saturday
with winners to be announced at the
band shell at noon.

Northville Mothers' Club will be sell-
ing "Mom's apple pies" between 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday in (ront of
Northville Pharmacy at $4 each. .

Prizes will be awarded for most-
events.

Downtown merchants are sponsoring
a treasure hunt during the Autumnfest
days with the first clue to be available
at the Northville Recreation Depart.;,
ment's Boosters booth. .p-

A "hayride taxi service" will be
available to take persons attending the
Tivoli Fair of arts and crafts at Nor·
thville Downs to Main Street activities.
The fair is sponsored by the Northvll1e
Historical Society. See page I·C .for
more information about the popular
arts and crafts benefit.

Northvll1e Gallery of Flowers owned
by Broderick wll1 sponsor a free clown
face painting at the shop. Richards will
host the apple dunking contest again at
Northville Camera shop. '_

•

• Paper switch explained
the situation. We're glad our readers
care enough to have kept the telephones
ringing for two days.

There are some copies Oflast week's
Record at our office at 104 West Main
that may be picked up by subscribers.
Everyone who has a mail SUbscription
wll1have it extended two weeks, Diane
O'Dwyer, circulation manager, has an·
nounced. We all regret the error.

If the newspaper you received last
week wasn't The Northville Record,
you are not alone. Through a mix·up
after the newspaper was printed,
subscribers who receive their Record
by mall were sent The Novi News -
and Novi News subscribers received
The Northville Record.

No one was happy, and readers told
us so. That's the only good news about

• A day at the ballpark
See Page 6
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• ,hi........ Mickey Spillane opens .~

college lecture series
tlonal private detective, Mike Ham: >~
mer. New York City, Spillane's blr~"
thplace, Is the setting for the Hammer' ,
novels, and the current TV series. .

Spillane has wrWen 35 "whodunit", .
crime novels m of them Hammers) as' ,
well as an award·winnlng children's
book titled "The Day the sea Rolled '
Back" with 180 million In worldwide'
sales. ','

He has written 20 screenplays, two '
stageplays, appeared In two feature: ..
films and hundreds of TV show~ I!I~\'IIII!
eluding Milton Berle, Today, Tomglit>, '
Mike Douglas and 20/20. .

Tickets for the Spillane lecture willl?e .
$3 at the door. For more Information,
contact the Student Activities OUice at·
591-6400,extension 380. - "

Northville band premieres at half-time
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 25 FRIDAY, SEPrEMBERrT

BAND DAY: Highlight of this year's Northville
Band Day will be a half·time performance of the
350 student musicians in grades 6-12 at tonight's
football game. Guest conductor, Superintendent
George Bell, wil}!lead the band's performance of
Magnificent seven film music and "California
Girls" by David Lee Roth. The marching band also
will be In Its new uniforms.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
SENIORS TIGER TRIP: The Northville Area

senior Citizens will attend their last Tiger game of
the season. Tickets are $2.75and transportation is
$2. Buses will leave Allen Terrace at 11 a.m. and
Big Boy (MAGS) parking lot at 11:10. For further
Information, call 349-4140.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, SEPrEMBER29

MILL RACE Vll.LAGE: Mill Race Historical
Village is open from 1-4 p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY,SEPTEMBER30 ,

MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic Organiza·
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club

meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

MIZPAH CffiCLE: Kings Daughters and Sons of
Mizpah Cirle will meet at 1p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church. Guest speaker Betty Sheehy,
president of the board of directors of the Kings
Daughters and Sons Home, will discuss the needs
of the home.

The versatile Mickey SpiJIane wlJl
open the Student Activities Student Pro-
gramming Board's fall season at
SChOOlcraftCollege at 7:30 p.m. tonight
with his presentation of "On the Lite
Side."

Spillane, the first of five Miller Lite
Celebrities to be presented during the
1985-86school year, will appear in the
Waterman Campus Center.

The speaker series is being co-
sponsored by Action Distributing Inc.
and the Miller Brewery. Action
Distributing, the Miller beer distributor
in Western Wayne County, has worked
with the StUdent Programming Board
on many other projects during the past
five years.

Spillane is the creator of the noted fic-

'AARP MEETS: The Plymouth·Northville
Chapter of the American Association of Retired
Persons will meet at noon at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. A 45-minute audio-visual titled "Love and
Nature" and "Void of Light" will be shown.
Members should bring their own bag lunch. CoHee
~nd tea will be available.

: TOWNSHIP HEARING: A special assessment
district hearing for paving Gerald Avenue will be
hel~ at 7 p.m. at township hall.

i' JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Community bUilding.

: KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. in the Administration
~uilding at Our Lady of Victory.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
· CHAMBER MEETS:. Northville Community
Cbalnber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the
~~~~ber building.

:PARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. under the
~sorshlp of Northville Community Chamber of
Gf>ntmeree In the city parking lot at Hutton and
~~ap.

=iJAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.1D. at First Presbyterian Church.
: CREDITEERS: Northville Crediteers will meet
at:noon in the lower level meeting room at Genit-
U's. Community Federal Credit Union senior
C1!iiensand guests are invited to attend.

- BASELINE QUESTERS: Baseline Questers
meet at 12:30 p.m. at the home of president Carol
Romanik, 2000 Beck.

BOOKSALE: The 33rd Annual Booksale spon-
sored by the Farmington Branch of the American
Association of University Women will be held today
thrOUghseptember 29 at Livonia MaU during mall
hours.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
BQardof Education building.
: HOMEOWNER'S MEET: NorthVille Colony No.

iHomeowners' Association meets at 7:30 p.m. in
tb~)nulti.purpose room at Winchester School.

CIVIL Am PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol will meet at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School
South.

SEALARKS: Seal arks will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. The
program will feature "Make Up and Make Over"
by Jeanette and Barb of the Halrltage Salon.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board of
Trustees meets at 8p.m. at Town Hall.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012,
meets at 8p.m. at VFW Hall.

WISER MEETS: "Children's Reactions to loss of
a Parent" will be the topic of the 8 p.m. meeting of
Plymouth WISER at the Plymouth Historical
Museum. Bert Kelly, marriage and family
counselor at the Newman House, will help par-
Ucipants learn to cope with their children's reac-
tion to the death of a parent.,

' ..,

Capital punishment's topic
-~ 41

reform Michigan's parole system. .. :...
Patterson also is credited with a writ·

ten report on welfare abuse and a hand-
book for school administrators on child
molesting which Is circulated in 42.-
states. .-

An oppossing viewpoint on the capital
punishment issue in Michigan will be
presented as part of OCC's Distinguish·
ed Speaker Series in an open forum at?
p.m.Oclober21. , ,

Ho'wardSimon, Executive Director of'.
the American Civil Liberties Union of
Michigan, will be the featured speaker.
He has served as ACLU executive'
director for more than 10y~ars.

For additional information about the. :
presentations or the series, contact pro-: .
gram director, Harvey Bronstein at'
471-77SOor 471·7744.

Oakland County Prosecutor L.
Brooks Patterson will discuss the
reinstatement of capital punishment as
part of the Orchard Ridge Campus
Distinguished Speaker series October
1.

The forum, free and open to the
public, will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the
Smith Performing Arts Theatre. A
question and answer period will con-
clude the program.

A strong advocate of capital punish-
ment, Patterson Is leading the drive to
place the initiative on the State ballot in
1986.

Patterson, who has served as
Oakland County Prosecutor since 1973,
drew national attention by successfully
arguing a rape case before the U.S.

. Supreme Court in 1974. In 1978,he ad-
vanced a statewide petition drive to

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education bUilding.

HEALTH SCREENING: Catherine McAule)'
Health Center Is offering free health screenings
from 3-7 p.m. at the Arbor Health Building. 990
West Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth. Screenings will
be available for blood pressure, glaucoma and
hearing. For information, call 455-5869.

,KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

"-
TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.

at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 624-4207.

PSYCHIC EYE: The Plymouth-Canton-
Northville chapter of Psychic Eye will meet at 7
p.m. at Riffles. Jan Jarrell, an astrologer and
Tarot reader, will discuss the "Interrelationship of
'farot and Astrology. Admission to the meeting is
$5. An optional dinner is extra at regular Riffles
prices.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2

FREE HEALTH TESTS: Beyer Memorial
Hospital will be proViding free health tests, In-
cluding free flu shots, for persons 60 and older at
the Northville senior Citizens Center, SOl West
Main. To schedule an appointment, call 467-4638or
349-4140.

BASKET GUILD: Mill Race Basket Guild meets
at 9 a.m. in the New School Church in Mill Race
Village.

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m.
at the post home.

Rotary names lottery winners '.,.. "

York; Robert Mason Sr. of Taylor; '.:
William H. Albright of Redford; Donald ..
Kotlars of Redford; Andrew PUgliese of· '
Livonia; Terry Weed of Westland; and:'
Mary E. Stewart of Garden City. : .

Here are the seven winners for the
week of september 17 in the Northville
Rotary Club calendar ~ottery:

Jonathan E. Smith of Eden, New
·· .

JACK'S MEAT MARKET Sale Good

3~9·8490 From41527W.10 Mile· Novi 9-25 to 10-4

- : - We Accept SPECIAL FILL YOUR-'--ca' SAL'£ FREEZER' • mA-:.-
.: ·U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE

:siDE of BEEF HINDQUARTERS LOINS of BEEF
I~~~" $115 Includes $125 s",."s"" $149T·Bone.
Cutllnl,l. CUlling, Porterhouse,
WrapPing lb. WrapPing lb. Gd. SlrlolO lb.

: ~)lOUND BEEF FROM GROUND BEEF FROM U.S.D.A. CHOICE

~::::CHUCK CHUCK PATTIES NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS

fOlb.:$1495 5 $895 10-14 lb. $3°9 lb.lb. Cutupas
'I.or '!:lIb. you like·

·

;: ~:'~?:~~~~.:'.Look for the liS" Button,
~~~iand find Sansabelt~

The ':5" bulton is the mark of the world's most comfortable slack, Sansabclt
by J;Ymar. The exclusive, patented waIstband makes all the difference, with the
tnple-stretch webbing that's uncondItionally guaranteed for the life of the slack.
h ahvays holds its shape. keeps you looking trim. Come in and -
look for the Sansabelt "5" button. You'll find a wide variety of
exclusive colors. patterns and fabncs-and you'll discover
what true comfort really IS, Coupon Special!

Values to $65 You must present ad

188 2/$59
H7~

~

~"
See our wide selection

of furs.
Classic & Contemporary

Mink Jackets

s~re$849

• III

-----------------------------=- .~ --..- NOW OPEN

CARTOON ALLEY
Cartoon Video R.~ntals

55°0 For One Week,
Cartoon

Art. T-Shirts· Toys

I • Comic Books
136 N. Center 348-8290H.,orthville 4

r

'.
"
"

Manufacturer's Market Special
,•

Manufactured and Custom
Design Furrier

Shop and compare. Our
quality and value is

unsurpassed.:,. or once lor ever

"-on•.JX furJ
• \;l'tnlernallonal.lld

17 Forest Place
Plymouth
459-4411

, .,

j
.'·.!,Solid Oak Table and 4 Chairs

$599 i·:.46" round table with one 24" aproned leaf.
Table extends to 70". Solid oak bowback
chairs.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 5 Pieces

Schrader's:. Low Weekend Package Rates
:. Special Preferred Customer Rates
:. Discount Rates to Insurance Companies

Use Our
6MonthFREE

Layaway PlanVISA
Home Furnlsllings

Pick Up At Any Of Our. Locations· Leave It At the Airport 111 N, CenterSt.
Northville

349-1838
Mon., Tues~Sat. 9-6

Thurs, & 14ort. 9-9
Closed Wed,

'18225 Fort St. Shl Iton Olke Hotl' Dlt. Mitro Airport
Southgltl, MI481115 NoYl,Mlch 48050 7788 Mlrrlman Rd,

282.3620 348·7799 942·1905
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Kienzle program's a sell-out for Friends
were used for the summer reading pro-
gram and a roll film attachment for the
Microfiche reader/printer.

Future needs and possible projects.
library director Anne Mannisto has
reported to the Friends, include pur·
chase of an index table and a micro
computer.

The Friends is a non·profit organlza·
tion with the goal of strengthening the
library's collection and services. The
Friends, Mills said, are volunteers
"committed to the Importance of
libraries and their role as resources for
lifelong learning."

Over the years the Friends have pro-
vided funding for such special needs as
videocassettes, an atlas case. rental
best sellers, puppets, a Xerox copier,
phone answering machine and pro-
gramming, including annual puppet
shows and summer reading club ac·
tivitles.

All 100 tickets for the Friends of the
Northville Public Library benefit din·

.lIer and talk by mystery writer William
:,.c. Kienzle next Monday nJght at Genlt·
ti's Hole In the Wall restaurant are sold,
Friends' president Geraldine Mills
reported Monday, adding that the
library also has a waiting list for any
cancellations.

"This Is a gift - almost a complete
donation that will yield close to $1,500
for future library projects," she said,
noting that this Is the second year that
Johp and Toni Genitti have donated the

•
comPlete dinner for the benefit.

. The appearance of former priest
. Klepzle also is free of charge, she said.
It was through Paul Scupholm, director
of the Friends of Detroit Library, that
forlper Northville Friends' president
Sue Fostey made contact with the
author.

President Mills understands that
Kienzle's special interest is libraries

"This is a gift - almost a complete
donation that will yield close to $1,500
for future library projects. "

- Geraldine Mills.
Friends' president

and that he has designated Friends'
groups to assist.

Don McCulloch, owner of the Nor·
thvllle Book Exchange on East Main,
will be introducing the speaker. He has
donated six of Kienzle's paperbacks as
door prizes. In addition, Kienzle's
publisher, Andrews, McMeel and
Parker, has sent a copy of his newest
book, "Sudden Death," which will be a
door prize. Tickets were donated by
Speedy Printin~. •

·Priest turned mystery writer finds 10((a1appeal
Hun" Hunsinger is murdered and
there's a goodly supply of suspects. A
dirty player on and off the field, Huns-
inger was unpopular with the team's
owner, trainer, quarterback, rookie
tight end, field·goal kicker and the
owner's estranged wife.

Father Koesler, leader of a team
Bible-study group, once again is asked
to assist the Detroit police. As he and
the police probe, they find many
reasons why so many disliked The Hun.

The key element In the mystery
becomes his color blindness and who
knew about it.

"The most fun in Kienzle's seventh
book Is the good-naturedly critical look
at the changes in the Church since
Vatican II.The pro football background
rings true, too. This is a superior offer-
ing," stated Publishers Weekly.

church that lends itself to detective fico
tion.

When he left the priesthood, he
thought he would write a collection of
anecdotes about his life as a priest. An
editor turned the idea down. but Kienzle

. had an idea for a mystery, The ROsary
Murders, which became the first of
seven thrillers. Itwas published in 1979.

His other mysteries are Assualt with
Intent, Death Wears a Red Hat, Shadow
of Death, Kill and TelI andMind over
Murder.

Since his first mystery was publish·
ed, Kienzle has produced a book a year
with help from his wife Javan, a former
copy editor at the Detroit Free Press.

In its review of Sudden Death this
year, Publishers Weekly said it "may
well be Kienzle's best book since The
Rosary Murders.

In it, aging football star Hank "The

\yilliam X. Kienzle, whose newest
best seller SUdden Death was pUblished
this year, will be guest speaker at the
Friends of Northville Library dinner at
6:31> p.m. Monday at Genitti's Hole in
the-Wall.

The former priest has six other
mysteries to his credit. Since Kienzle

.'la:; used Detroit as the setting for most

....-If.his stories, the books have had a
s~ial attraction for area readers.

He also draws upon his own ex-
perfences as a priest for the role of
Fath.er Robert Koesler, an unassuming
par~§h priest who Is always finding
himself in the midst of death threats
and4f>odies.

He has admitted in interviews that
Koesler is modeled on his own life. He
says he identifies with him. "I'm still

.unctioning as a priest through him,"
ne explains.

Itwas the changing church, as well as
Its outdated canon laws, that ended his
priesthood in 1974.

"My ordination Is still the happiest
day of my life," he has said, adding that
the "priesthood was very important to
me."

Kienzle explains he views his writing
as a way to express his thoughts and
feelings about the church.

Father Koesler was editor of the
"Detroit Catholic"; Kienzle edited the
Michigan Catholic newspaper for 12
years.

In his mysteries, he writes about
changes of the second Vatican Council
regarding Mass and in the church,
noting that they have overwhelmed
many people.

Whether it's the new church or the
old, Kienzle says there is something
about the ritual and mystery of the

WILLIAM X. KIENZLE
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~ Obituaries ----.~~
~~
":'"'_' JAYEDWARDBARNARD....... ~"'-~::.t\memorial service for Jay Edward
~ard of Northvllle wl1l be held at
~~ Friday at Sl. Andrew's Episcopal
~"CIblrch, 16360 Hubbard Road in
:Li,vOnla.
• •Father Kenneth Davis wlll officiate.

~. ~~r. Barnard died september 22 at his
· home at 610Randolph. He was 58.
• : A resident of the community since
:1970, he was employed In upper
· management at Bristol Laboratories
: Which he joined as an oncology
:J'epresentative. He had 20 years' ser-
~"'ice with the finn.
:. He was born October 19, 1927, In
~1>etrolt to Jay W. and Ola <Dahllng)
'Barnard. He attended Cooley I!lgil
; .school In Detroit and Wayne State
;'Universlty and served In the U.S. Anny
;':durlng World War II.
;-. He married his wife Agnes October
•'n, 1951.
~~ In addition to his wife he leaves sons
~~Craig, Eric and Scott and a daughter
~rI. He was preceded in death by a son
..Christopher Jay Barnard.
~. The family suggests that memorial
::tributes may be made to the Make-a·
- Wish Foundation of Michigan, 202 East
:Grandview Parkway, P.O. Box 387,

0' Traverse City, 49684.~....'
CLARA EMMA GRAUPNER

~~ Funeral service for Clara Emma
; Graupner of Plymouth was held at 11
•a.m. Saturday at Sl. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Northville where she had

:I;leen a longtime member. The
:Reverend Charles Boerger officiated.
,.; "Miss Graupner died at her home
:Sentember 17at the age of 89.
.: 1)he was born April 13, 1896, In New
-Y«k and had been a clerk.
:: She leaves two sisters, Miss Martha
~Gtaupner and Mrs. Emma Gugal, and
·a-:brother, the Reverend Oscar
~~~upner.
~, :purial was at Glen Eden Cemetery
::-With arrangements by Ross B. Nor-
:1hrop and Son Funeral Home.
" TIle family suggests that memorial
~trIbutes be made to the Michgan Heart
~fund or Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church.

LENAS. HEMBREY

Funeral Home Inc. was In charge of are
rangements.

The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to the First
Baptist Church of Northvllle.

GERTRUDEM.mCHMOND

Gertrude M. Richmond oC Inkster, a
resident of the area for most of her life,
died unexpectedly september 20 at
Westland Medlcal Center In Westland
at the age of 64.

Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. in Northville with the Reverend
Bert Hosking of Cherry Hill United
Methodist Church In Canton Township
olflciating. Burial was In Salem-Walker
Cemetery In Salem Township.

A homemaker, Mrs. Richmond was
born October 2, 1920,in Pennsylvania to
Ward and Anna <Damagh) Griswold.
She married Raymond W. Richmond
who survives.

She also leaves her mother, Anna
Griswold of Salem Township; three
sons, Raymond in Pennsylvania, Roy of
Flat Rock, Ralph of Inkster; four
daughters, Marcea Pratt and Alice
Raymor, both of Northville, Patricia
Raymor of Salem, and Shirley
McLaughlin of Sterling Heights; six
sisters, Dorthy SChwein of South Lyon,
Ruby Doolin of Salem, Lucy Bennett of
Northville Township, Nancy Corwin of
Coldwater, Bertha Houk and Shirley
Glass, both of Canton; one brother,
Melvin Griswold of Hillsdale; 22 grand-
children and four great grandchildren.

GEORGE E. HOUTZ

JOANN C. OLEJNICZAK

Joann C. Olejniczak, 87, a Northville
resident since 1942,died September 22
at Bi County Hospital In Warren.

Funeral service is scheduled for 10
a.m. today at Our Lady of Victory
Church where she was a member.
Father Frank Pollie is officiating.
Burial will follow in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

Mrs. Olejniczak had been a
housekeeper at Maybury Sanatorium.

She was born in New York July 21,
1898, to Frank and Mary (Furyan)
Szymanski.

Visitation and rosary were at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc ..-.Afl1Ii-------~........: WE MAY BEABLETO
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I. =~ Mon,.Frl. 9-6' Sat. 10·4

Haggerty zoning is topic of joint session (, .

By B.J. MARTIN

The Joint meeting of Northville
Township'S board of trustees and plann·
Ing commissioners last Wednesday
may have bridged communication gaps
between the two units - but It didn't
come close to settling what lies ahead
for Haggerty Road .

The board and commission were
scheduled to review proposed revisions
to the toWnship master plan for the
Haggerty Road corridor - revisions a
number of neighboring residents made
clear they preferred to be minimal.

The master plan serves as a guide for
planners In processing requests to
rezone property - each rezoning re-
quest would stili require a public hear·
Ing. '

Explaining the reason Corthe propos·
ed changes, Commissioner Marvin
Gans told board members and some 20
Visitors: "We did not realize a couple
years ago just what the Impact of the
highway (1-275) would mean In this
area. We have to recognize that the
force oC its impact is far greater than
had been originally projected."

There appeared to be no consensus
among trustees or commissioners for
or against either of two revision options
designed by township planning con-
sultan Claude Coates. Both, Coates
noted, would pennit Cour-story office
buildings along Haggerty in the
township.

The major dlCCerence between the
two proposed revised plans, as has been
noted before, revolves around whether
screening oC taller buildings from
residents to the west should be achieved
by encouraging stricter zoning or-
dinance requirements or by creating
"cluster" or "multiple-Camlly" zones to
ease the transition from business to
residential areas to the west.

Coates maintaL'led that !!!Q-!oot

plan Corthcoming from board members reached the saturation point," he said.
introduced to the proposals, however. Gans disagreed, citing high occupan·

Board member Dick Allen said he cy rates at the Novl HUton, the Farm·
would prefer to see more residential ington Holiday Inn Holldome and 04i~~
zone frontage just north of Five Mile area inns. "I envision we'll have I a:
Road. But neither he nor any other of- need," Gans said. "I'm not saying wn
f1clal stated categorical opposition to be tomorrow, but they may be needed,
four-story buildings at any of the pro- down the road." : '
posed sites along Haggerty. Commission chair Richard DU\\,'~~

One minor criticism came from said the commission would continue Its
trustee Don Williams, who questioned study the proposals at this week's
the revision's provision Cor hotels or meeting. But no final decision Is ex~,
motels. "It seems our area's already pected at that time. , I....-.. .'....... '.

Residents' petition opposes change :~.:;

greenbelts would be effective buflers to
the west·lylng residential property,
while residents attending Wednesday's
meeting vociferously disagreed.

On behalf of Meadowbrook subdlvl·
sion residents - who live immediately
west of the area covered under the
revised plans - former planning com-
missioner Bernard Baldwin Introduced
IIpetition signed by 56 residents OppoSe
ing both of the proposed revisions (See
accompanying story).

There was no general criticism of the

Text of the residents' petition
presented to the Northvflle Township
Board of Trustees and Northvflle
Township Planning Commission at
Wednesday's joint meeting:

"Jlwe the undersigned owner(s) oC
the residential property at the specified
address h.ereby advise that IIwe are op-
posed to any change In the current zon-
Ing of property west of Haggerty Road
between Seven Mile Road and Eight
Mile Road that borders on
Meadowbrook Estates subdivision

and commercial use substantially
beyond that needed to proVide services
to residents of Northville Township. ,"

2. Failing to adequately minimize the
impact of necessary non·residential
uses on adjacent, existing property
owners. ' 'i

3. Failing to recognize and to foster
the existing residential use in thos
areas where the majority surrounding
use is residential. . :'

which would permit four·story
bUildings of any kind and. further, we
oppose the removal of the residential
zoning classification now existing on
our subdivision boundaries which
serves as a buffer to the current com-
mercial zoning.

In addition, we believe both Master
Land Use Plans under consideration
violate the NorthVille Township Land
Use Policy Statement now in effect by:

1. Increasing the amount of busine~
(Petition signed by 56 subdivision

residents. )

Towns'hip to seek financial service '. \

Northville Township will seek a con-
tractor for financial management ser-
vices on the recommendation of
treasurer Richard Henningsen.

Acting after a review by its personnel
committee (clerk Georgina Goss,
trustee Thomas Cook, manager Bruno
Scacchitti and deputy treasurer
Richard Ambler), the board of trustees
last week ordered a bid solicitation for
SUt!! ~rvil:es.

Secondly, the auditor has advised U;i
adoption of an investment polley and In·
stituting an Interfund transfer system.
on the township hall computer that
reOects all funds. •

The last area needing a review is
management practices, Scacchitti said .

Once procedures are established,
Scacchitti said they could be im:'
plemented by a "junior administrator" :
who would be added to the staff.

Funeral service for George E. Houtz
of Northville will be held at 11 a.m.
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain,
senior pastor of First Presbyterian
Church of NorthVille, officiating.

Burial will be in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Houtz, a resident of the com-

munity since 1953, died unexpectedly
September 23 at Sl. Mary Hospital in
Livonia at age 85.

He was retired from Evans Products.
Mr. Houtz was born April 17, 1900,in

Lemont, Pennsylvania, to Chalmer E.
and Lillie (Sunday) Houtz. His wife
Helen E. died In February 1971.

He leaves daUghters Mrs. Adeline
~: A memorial service for longtime Nor- Anderson of Northville and Mrs. San-
: thville Township resident Lena S. Hem· dra Burd of Colorado Springs, Col-
· brey was held at 3 p.m. Friday at First orado, sons Kenneth E. of Northville
: ~aptist Church of Northville where she and Virgil Houtz of Wixom, sisters
: was a member. Pearl Houtz and Helen Sarson, 13
'.: Dr. James Luther, First Baptist grandchildren and four great grand-
:pastor, officiated. children.
" Mrs. Hembrey died after a brief Il- The family suggests that memorial
: lness September 18at St. Joseph Mercy tributes may be made to the Northville
:-Hospital in Ann Arbor four days before Historical Society, P.O. Box 71, Nor-
•ner 70th birthday. • thvllle: 48167.' '
:. She moved to Northville in 1937and
· was retired Crom the Wayne County
, Ti'aining School. She was a member of
; the Arabian Horse Association of
~Michigan.
• Mrs. Hembrey was born september
, 22, 1915,in Alicia, Arkansas, to Gilbert
': H. and Zora E. <Hughey) Stanage. She
: :married Fred W. Hembrey October 26,
:..1937.
.': In addition to her husband she leaves
;'daughters Mrs. Anne Hiemstra of Far-
:Cmington Hills and Mrs. Karen Roberts
,:of Waukesha, Wisconsin, a sister Mrs.
: Nina Smith of Whitmore Lake, one
.other sister, five brothers and three

· .,grandchildren.
· _ Interment was in Evergreen
: ,Cemetery In Detroit. Casterline

Scacchitti explained that the consul-
tant would establish financial policies
and procedures that could be executed
by an on·staff controller.

Need for a review of township Cinan-
cial procedures arises from three
areas, Scacchitti reported. First, the
charter township form of government
reqUires a more sophisticated budget
process and quarterly financial
statements.
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Haircut, Wash & Blowdry
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We have extend~d hours for busy people!
Mon. 9-4 Located In Brookside~:J: ~ Shopping Center
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Sat. 7-4 Big John's Vac's &
Sun. 11-4 More

1027 Novi Rd., Northville
349·1445

This Novi Fire Department is accepting applications for Volunteer
(paid-on-call) Firemen.

Applications are available at Fire Sation No.1, 42975Grand River, bet-
ween 8:00A.M. and 5:00P.M., Monday through Friday .
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Property damage reported
... :A.20-year-old Westland resident was arrested by
~wpship police september 21 after damaging

lawns on both Whitehaven and Dunswood.
Rodney Houchen was arrested at approximately

12:15 a.m. after witnesses told police he drove his
vehicle over two lawns in the DWlSwood/-
'!hltehaven area.
'. Houchen was Issued two traffic violations for
driving while under the influence and leaving the
scene of a property damage accident.

According to the police report, township officers
at the scene observed a black vehicle traveling nor-

• thbound on Whitehaven toward Six Mile Road.
Police noted in the report that the vehicle did not
have its headlights on.

,Township officers stopped the vehicle as it turn-
ed on eastbound Six Mile. Officers observed that
both the driver and passenger had mud on their
hands and also found fresh mud on the rear tires
and fender wells.
: The officers had Houchen return to the scene.
Tire tracks (furrows) were observed across lawns
on both Whitehaven and DWlSwood.

.',. Upon speaking with the SUbject, officers observ-
ed a strong odor of intoxicants. The officers re-
quested the subject perform several sobriety tests
and the subject complied. Houchen also agreed to
take a PBT with results showing a blood alcohol
count of .11percent.

The officers spoke with several witnesses who
said they saw Houchen drive the vehicle across the
lawns. One witness told police he observed the
suspect vehicle, traveling eastbound on DWlSWood,
go up his driveway and across his lawn. The vehi-
cle got stuck on the lawn and several witnesses
helped push the car out.

• ',Damage estimates have not yet been determin-
ed. Houchen Is to appear in 35th District Court at 9
a.m. October 22.

'Construction workers at the new prison site at
Five Mile and Beck told police that unknown sub-
ject(s) caused an estimated $740damage to Items
located on the property sometime between 1:30and
3:30 p.m. Septemberl8. '

The cumplalnant told police that non-union
workers employed at the site recently have been

• harassed by several workers from another con-
~truction company. The complainant said the
harassment had been verbal with no threats made.
: At approximately 1:30 p.m. september 18,
unknown person(s) cut two extension cords at the
site. The complainant further said she witnessed a
white male pick up a rock. Upon turning around
she heard the rock hit a vehicle owned by the con-
struction company. Officers at· the scene observed

ARI'
HE 'p/.N~STO ~~O~~-6

~~ q'J'J'o....

Art Lessons • Custom Framing
Art Supplies • Drafting Suee~~

10 Plymouth IaLiYoaia
26' N. Maio SUftr 16',. Micldlebell

."'1222 '22-6311

.'5-1223 '22-6312
: ~ (CbadesIOWDSquare) (TerraaceComen)

•.'•
.-

r
J

Featuring tender Round of Beef • only the .
finest cuts, slow·roasted to perfection.
Along with fresh, 'f1avorful seafood specialties-
beer batter·fried Shrimp and Cod, baked Scallops,
Seafood Newburg and Creole, fried Clams, and
Shrimp in·a-shell.
Plus hush puppies, fresh-baked breads, vegetables,
our soup & salad bar and much more!

Served Fridays only, S./Opm.
$18.95

($7.95 Children 12& under, $11.95SeniOl'$)

LlVONIA·WEST
}.275 & 6 Mile Road· PH: 464·1300

\ 1":"';'" ------------''.('"

two chip marks In the rear window of the vehicle.
An employee said he witnessed the same subject

throw the rock that hit the vehicle.
An officer at the scene spok~ with the foreman of

the construction firm who stated unknown per-
sones) poured a liquid - believed to be acid - on
the right side of another company vehicle. In
checking the vehicle, the officer observed the paint
finish was damaged.

Unknown subjecHs) broke three windows at a
Northridge Drive residence sometime between
5:30 p.m. september 19 and 8 a.m. september 20•
township police report.

The complainant told police an arrow also was
shot through one of the windows and two sheets of
drywall were damaged.

Damage Is estimated at $500.

Items valued at $455were stolen from a 1980Ford
Mustang parked at a Steepleview residence
sometime between midnight and 8:30 a.m.
september 22, township police report.

The complainant told police the unknown sub-
jectes) broke Into the vehicle and stole the radar
detector and AM/FM radio. The complainant fur-
ther stated the Vehicle was parked In his driveway
at the time the incident occtnTed.

Damage to the dashboard was estimated at $50.

Unknown subjecHs) stole a radar detector from
a 1984Dodge Charger parked at a Silver Springs
residence at approximately 12:30 a.m. september
22, township police report.

The complainant told police the subjecl<s) gain-
ed access to the vehicle by breaking the driver's
side window with a rock.

The vehicle was parked In front of the complai-
nant's residence at the time the incident occurred.

The complainant said he was in his residence and
heard the burglar alarm go off on the vehicle at ap-
proximately 12:30 a.m. He further stated he ran
outside and saw a vehicle leaving through the
parking lot with its headlights out. The vehicle was
southbound on Silver Springs.

The complainant said the radar detector, valued
at approximately $300, was attached by a magnet
under the rearview mirror .

A radar detector valued at approximately $300
was stolen from the visor of a 1984Oldsmobile 88
parked at Dun Roven Gol( Club sometime between
9:30 a.m. and 1p.m. september 21, police report.

The complainant told police the subjecl<s) gain-
ed access to the vehicle by smashing the front
passenger window.

(313) 349-8960
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I~QBY

RAVE [f:~VASELINE .
HAIR SPRAY r ....;:-, PURE PETROLEUM

• REGULAR m!iiiii:li JELLY
• MAXIMUM HOLD ' III!"-" '

: 5Ws't1~f'fg I[-f:~ N~::g~~J:R
1102. $219 • ~~g~·OMy$199
AEROSOL SI2E

• CLASSIC COKE
• CHERRY COKE
·TAB
• ORANGE CRUSH
·SPRITE

3.5 LB.
·~97¢

+ DEP.

GLADE
AIR FRESHENERS

ASSORTED
FRAGRANCES

CLAIROL
ULTRESS

PERMANENT
GEL COLORANT

BATH TISSUE

6ge

TUCKS
PRE-MOISTENED PADS

rIi
SOOTHE AND COOL
HEMORRHOIDAL

_ IRRITATION

'" ~ ...~..; 'I' $3
99~~-

100 PADS

~ LAVACOL BALM BARR
RUBBING ALCOHOL ~~;l HAND & BODY CREME

~~ FORMULA BY MENNEN
~ MOISTURE CREME

OR
COCOA BUTIER

~~. YOUR $248'
602. JAR CHOICE

BY PARKE DAVIS

1602.

SPEED STICK
SUPER DRY
ANTI-PERSPIRANTDEODORANT

• UNSCENTED
·SPICE
.FRESH$177·MUSK

2.2502.

i MENNEN ,

I PROTEIN 29 CONDITIONING
HAIR GROOM

4 OZ. $142
LIQUID

~4.250Z. $178
r;::=::;;:;:;;;=== GEL

ij-"-"Eid1~'1~~~~~.$178

=.......aai

ORAL-B
ZENDIUM

~ ANTI-PLAQUE,
~[ ANTI·CAVITY FORMULA

Buy One, Gel $166TWIN On8FREE
PACK

ORAL-B

•

FLOSS $109
~ REGULAR

!~, $119
~ SUPER

ORAL-B
CGD THE DENTISTS CHOICE

CLAIROL
PSSSSSST
INSTANT SPRAY SHAM-
POO FOR QUICK
SHAMPOOS WITHOUT
WATER

402. $282
AEROSOL

FOR CLEANER TEETH
AND GUMS

OLD SPICE
-- ALL DAY PROTECTION

STICK DEODORANT
• REGULAR

".-,,," • LIME
~!~~ • MUSK

• ~ 33/.02. $249
• ECONOMY

SIZE

OLD SPICE
--,.... AFTER SHAVE

4V.02. $299
COLOGNE$399

COVER GIRL
NAIL SLICKS BLUSH MATES
COLORTHATLOOKSWET, ~-J COORDINATED BLUSH

EVENWHS123 33 ANDHIGHl$2
63

COVER GIRL
I~:

1
1-I

l·lOa I
!=i~
i? ,

ORAL-B
RIGHT ANGLE

BETTER BRUSHING BY
DESIGN

Bill SQUIBB
• ~ ". > • ASPIRIN ANALGESIC
~~ 5 GRAIN FAST PAIN

_••::.._ RELIEF

i-=~ 250 S144
•__ -" : TABLETS

!l;~'> j 1000 $5&&
TABLETS

DR. SCHOLL'S

,~VITAPOINTE i
3.25 HAIRDRESS AND :

CONDITIONER :
OR •

15 OZ. PRO.VITAMIN it
ENRICHEDHAIR TREATMENT.•

6~~rcE $279

AIR PILLOW COMFORT
INSOLES

PAIR

COVER GIRL
CONTINUOUS COLOR

; MDISTURI;R1;;
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TAKE ME OUT •

TOTHE
I••

BALL GAME
.... :.,

'S~venteen senior
citizens lined the en·

· trance around the Nor'
: thville Big Boy waiting
• foc. . a bus that was

· . scheduled to be there at
. 11a.m ..

': lIt was now a quarter to
• . neon and they were
': becoming quite fidgety.
, . They didn't want to be
: late for Tiger Day at the

· : stadium. The Baltomore
•- Orioles were in town and
, : these avid Detroit fans
· wanted to make sure they
.' had good seats.

Once they arrived, they
'knew right where they
, were going, section 423 in

the upper deck behind
homeplate. That's Phyllis
and-Bob Randall leading
the way up the ramp (bot·
tom middle). The rows

, were filling up fast but
- they found seats for most

of them to sit together.
'Some bought programs

to keep score While others
opted for a hot dog and a
beer, or maybe a coffee.
But when the game began
it was serious business
for these fans.

Hollis Flavin and Helen
Watters (below) were
visibly upset when
Baltomore took a HI lead

,- ...~-tbe top of the fourth in-
..:: nilig: But, the Tigers got
~::' it together in their half of
-, the fourth to take charge
.:: 4-1. As the crowd started
~ .: up, so did The Wave as
· !-·Estella Marshall and
··.~:.Virginia Sheehan jumped
.• - to their feet (right).
: . Between innings

.: Melvin and Miriam Mit·
: '. chell shared old stories of
'-,:' Seeing Babe Ruth play
: ;: with Engla lmsland (mid·
:-.. (nel. Engla's husband
:. Vern kept one ear on the

: : stories and the other one> glued to the radio listen·
,:~,ing to the U of M·Notre
:~: Dame football game on
·.·-lhe radio (far rlghtl.
:~:. Vern went home a hap-
• '. py man, both the Tigers

:·.and the Wolvermes won.

','

'";-..:.-
'.J.'·"..'::::, ..'....
~~.·.'"
:i.:· .,'.

' ....,
,",,;~
~ t.......·....:~~·.-:-.....
"·.....
~:.:
"'.,:
~~~..
....·, ..~.
·,.·".

Photo Story
by

Steve Fecht
•
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Former skater reminisces about early derby
ConUnued from 1

"I took a bad fall once in Cincinnati,"

•
she says. "I fell pretty hard on the end
of my spine. But 1 was back skating
within a few days.

"However, 1never broke a bone," she
,adds. "I was lucky because there were
;a Jot of broken bones."

: Having started her skating career in
:October, 1939, in Chicago's Transcon-
;tinentaJ Roller Derby, the first big·time
.marathon, Moore skated her last race
:in July, 1941,in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
• "By mid-I941 they were down to just

'. :one unit," Moore explains. "We were
:Iosing men skaters because of the
·war."

America's participation in World
.,War II led to the demise Of the roller
. ,derby.

"It took a long time before they
started one up again," says Moore, who

: .headed off to work in a war plant after
; .her two-year stint with the derby came
_. to a close.

• The sport took on a new following in
. the 1970swhen matches were televised.

Noting that she and Archie used to
watch the matches at Olympia, Moore
savs there is a vast difference between

; the roller derby of the 1930sand today's
; - competition.

"It was rough back then, but not that
rough," she notes. "I think they go
overboard today."

Though Archie never saw Ena skate
in the derby (they met the year after
she left the circuit), he remembers at·
tending matches during the sport's hey-
day.

"The group that Ena was with had
more finesse than they have today,"
Archie notes. "They had more style."
, though it's been decades since Ena
skated competitively with the former
derby clan, she and Archie have been
getting together with early derby
members for the past 15years .

The annual reunions, under the direc-
tion of former great John Rosasco, br·
ing together the derby alumni and their
spouses for a weekend of remem-
brances - and a little skating for those
who dare take a spin around the track.

Reunions of the "Has-Beens" (alum-
nil and the "Never Wases" (spouses of
alumni) have put Moore back in touch
with many of her former teammates.

"You know, it's funny," she says.
"Once all the old stars quit skating,
they went into an entirely different
business."

Though Moore still fits into her
original skates, she says she hasn't
taken a spin in years.

"Golly: if 1fell down now, I'd break a
bone," she says. However, this former
derby queen hasn't forgotten how to
spin those wheels.

"Roller skating is like riding a bike,"
she says. "You never forget."

• Ella (at left) with other roller derby queens

'.'

••

••

'. '

•

Taking time out to lace up
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~ ~ 100BOWL ~
g & Cocktail Lounge·'; g
o Now is the time to join a Fall League. Don't spend the long winter 0
o being inactive. join in the fun, socialize with new friends and enjoyO

O the long winter ahead. Select the league of your choice by phon-O
log 700 Bowl or the secretary listed below. We have openings forOo individuals, couples, teams and entire leagues. •

o LF.AGUE OPENINGS : 0
o Sun. 3:30p.m. (Bowl every other week) 700 Bowl 437-0700 0
o Thurs. 9:00p.m. 700 Bowl 437-070Q0
o MEN'S LEAGUES : 0
o Tues. 9:00p.m. Individuals,4learnsneededLouie Underhill 437-2541 0
OWed. 8:45p.m. Formingnew10learnIg. 700 Bowl 437-07000
o :Thurs. 9:00p.m. Openingfornewleague 700 Bowl 437-D7000

LADIES' LEAGUES
o Mon. 4:15p.m. Tnolg.needs4leams Kathy Cassie 437-85410
o Mon. 9:00p.m. HrioTeamS&lIldmdualsneededCarolyn Eger437-6375 0
oWed. 10:00a.m. Trioorteams014 700 Bowl 437-0700-0
O Thurs. 12:30p.m. Indmclualsand2teamsol5neededWilma Taulbee 437-55680

Thurs. 9:00p.m. OpeningfornewLeague 700 Bowl 437-o70lt
o MIXED LEAGUES • -: 0
o Sun. 8:15p.m.All. wks. Nighl""xersLg.2IeamsneededJanetTorsch437..fi9640
o Sun. 6:30p.m. All. wks. FuliHouselg.4leamsneededNancySt8fane1ll437.22020
o Wed. 6:30p.m. WildBunchLg.3leamsneeded LIISlelaff437·2518 0
oWed. 8:45p.m. NlghlMlxedLg21eamsneeded Laura Murray«9-2356 0o Fri. 6:30p.m. NighlMixedLg.21eamsneeded Jan Lazure437-39570
O

Frl. 8:45p.m. NlghIHawksLg.lleams&Jan Edwards437-5522days
1coupleneeded 437·5651night 0o Sat. 8:00p.m. All. wks. NlghtFeverLg.6teamsneededMarie Sheer 437-21~50

o SENIOR CITIZENS .•0
o Tues. 1:00p.m. 700 Bowl 437-0701J.0
o KIDS LEAGUES Comein and register 0 I

o Sat. 10:00a.m. 6-11 yrs 700 Bow1437.0700 0o Sat. 1:00p.m. 12-18yrs. 700 Bowl 437-0700 0g Moonlight Doubles every Saturday Night 10:30 P.M •. : .:g
o Game Room • Billiards 0 0
g KITCHEN & LOUNGE NOW CPEN FOR LUNCH . : g
o Mon.-Sat. 11:30.2:00 and 5:30 till Close 0
O Try our delicious Deep Dish Pizza - carry out - daily specials - 0o homemade soups & desserts. 0
o GroupBowling and Lounge Reservation Accepted 0
o Open Bowling Specials: Sun. 10a.m.-1p.m. 90' PerGame 00o Wed.andThurs. 9p.m. '1.00Per Gameg 8x10ft. life size TV and PASSfor all sporting events Everyone Welcome g
o 700 Bowl '0gSouth Lyon,Mich 437-070(» g
)00000000000000000000000000

1W(/!JnI~~Jl
Ann Guldberg Phone: (313) 348-9577
Representative Answering Service: (313) 356-7720

ELECT
EUGENE L. (BUD) KUNZ

~»'"<:'"> ~'>-.,.~"*
..: ~ .;r ~

MAYOR
Put A Professional

In City Hall
As Mayor -I will:

• Direct the City Council in a Professional Manner
• Oversee the Entire Operation of Our City
• Make Decisions That Are In The Best Interest of All the

People of Northville, Not Just A Chosen Few
• Reduce Waste in City Spending, increase Service and

Control Taxes
• Fight for the Rights of Our Homeowners and Make

/ Northville A City to be Proud of.

I Will Really Work For All The People of Northville!

VOTE FOR EUGENE L. (BUD) KUNZ .
3,800 Voters in Northville ..Let's AU Go For It On November 5th!

\eo:
I

875W. Main Street, Northville
Married: Hazel (Hammond) Kunz
Education: 4 years college
Occupation: President of BEMS Engineering Inc.
and Energy Efficiency Inc. .

Experience: City of Northville Zoning Board of Appeals, Housing Commission
Business Experience: Accounting, Budget Director, Cost Accounting,
Engineering, Project Designer and Specification Analyst

For More Information Call 348·9167
PaidForby EugeneL. Kunzfor MayorCommittee ·103 N. Center, Northville, MichIgan 48167
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C·ouncil authorizes city-wide study of street conditions
Continuedfrom Page 1,
maintenance, and contributes addi-
tionallocal funds as well, he said. this
wouldnot be a new sourceof funds.

Wnen the streets are repaired,
Walters said. "we should see some
reduction in routine maintenance."

In discussing special assessments,
the city manager stated the street
reconstruction can be financed partly
by special assessmentbut only the por-
tion that "specifically benefits" the ad-
jacent property can be levied as an
assessment.

In the city, residential projects have
beenassessed75percent to the proper-
ty owner and 25 percent at large with
reduction in the assessedportion if the
street hasdeteriorated prematurely.

He told the council that major
thoroughfares probably cannot be
assessedat as high a percentage as
residential although "commercial pro-
perty can be justified for a larger
assessmentshare than residential pro-
pertyon a major thoroughfare."
. He cited as "equity problems" with
special assessments to finance a
generally citY-Wide construction pro-
gram the fact that some property

owners live on streets which recently
were resurfaced under the DDA pro-
gram and were not assessed; that some
property owners live on county roads
and will not be assessed for their
reconstruction; some live on streets
that were resurfaced In the 1970sand
have an extended life.

Additionally, he cited the difference
in assessment costs between concrete
and asphalt streets and the problems of
property owners who live on streets
which have deteriorated faster because
of drainage or other problems.

In discussing a city-wide millage ap-
proach to financing Walters pointed out
that this method has the advantage,
with the 60 percent state property tax
credit 000 percent for senior citizens),
of giving average income residents par-
tial reimbursement for their share of
the program, whereas special
assessmentsare not deductible.

The disadvantage, he said, is that
some residents recently have been
assessedfor street improvements.

Walters suggestedthis could be offset
by including In the bond issue a relm·
bursement of special assessments
levied during the past 2() years. He gave
2() years as the expected utility of a

School's not for sale now...... ~~
d)ntlnlied from Page 1
)t.',"".-: .
~iDtenance and operational costs.
"·:Btllit in 1936, the building was
renovated in 1970under a Public Works
Project to make room for new ad-
ministrative offices on the secondfloor.
: In', selling the school, the district
'!Vouldhave to return more than 90per-
cent of the revenues to the federal
government under the pUblic works
provision.

In revieWing the school district's pro-
perties, Bell said it's most'llkely the
district will move its administrative of·
fices to Cooke somewhere down the
road.

He said the facility probably will be
used for warehousing, maintenance
and storage as well as offices.

"We're not at a stage where we can
even consider selling," Bell said. "It's
possible it could be a year down the
road."

.-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, Oc·
tober 16,1985 in the Lobby of the City Offices, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the Proposed Amendment No. 85-18.14
re: the following miscellaneous Zoning Ordinance Amendments:

1. Accessory Buildings and Uses, revise Section 2503, G;
2. Approval Period for Board of Appeals Variances, revise

Section 307;
3. Keeping of Horses, delete Section 402,11 and provide for

same as a principal permitted use at Section 401,7;
4. Building Height, amend definition of "Building Height" and

add new diagram;
-: 5. Public and Private Stables and Riding Academies, revise

Section 2508, 4, C;
;;,-;.::6. Training Farm for Horses in RA and all One-Family Residen-
'jl~IDistricts, revise Section 2508, 5, D.
" :' '·AII interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
;cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community

I"Development and any written comments may be sent to that dept.
<at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
, ,daY,October16,1985., ., ..

(~/25/85 NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

. ,
...."'.:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, Oc·
tober 16,1985 in the Lobby of the City Offices, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Rd.• Novl, Ml to consider the Proposed Zoning Ordinance Amend·
me~t No. ss.18.15 Landscape Planting Screens, Landscape Buf-
fers and Interior and Existing Landscape PJantlngs.

All Interested persons are invited to attend. Information con·
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that dept.
at ,45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes·
day, October 16,1985.

(9125185NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

r-.'
:: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City

of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M on Wednesday, Oc·
tober 2. 1985 in the Novi Public library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI to consider the following:

: The preliminary plat for Dunbarton Pines Subdivision No.2,
east side of Taft Rd. between Nine Mile and Ten Mile Rds. (RUD
option, R-3 District).

-. All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that dept.
at'45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi. MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes·
day.,October 2, 1985.

(9125185NR. NN)

City of Ne"vi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

NOTICE OFTHE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
:REGISTRATIONS FOR THE REGULAR CITY
ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI
':' ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985
:-: PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of

Novl, County of Oakland, who is not already registered may register
for the Regular City Election to be held on the 5th day of November,
1985,In said City.
.: . The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on each working

day during regular working hours until and including Monday, October
7,.1985,for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors

• of the City not alreadyr~glstered.
• :- . On October 7, 1985, which is the last day for receiving raglstra-t tlons for the said Regular Election to be held Tuesday, November 5,
• f985. the City Clerk will be at hor office between the hours of 8:00 A.M.I and 5:00 o'clock P.M., EDT, for the purpose of receiving registrations
: of qualified electors.
• : The purpose of the City Election Is to elect a Mayor for a 2 year
S term and three Council Members for 4 year terms.
2 ;. THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
: REGULAR CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD NOVEMBER 5, 1985, WILL BE
: MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1985. Geraldine Stipp
- "!'(9t25, 10/2/85 NR, NN) City Clerk

l,

street surface.
The reimbursement in a table worked

out by the city manager was done in
proportion to the number of useful
years remaining in thosestreets.

The nine special assessments on his
list and suggested1986refund include:

Allen Drive 0971 assessment $6,536)
- $1.960refund;

Baseline Road (1971 assessment
$34,613)- $10,383refund;

Horton Street (1972 assessment

$18,582)- $6,504refund;
Randolph Street (1966 assessment

$14,468)- $723 refund;
Taft Road 0969 assessment $95,881)

- $19.176refund;
North Center (1970 assessment

$22,864)-$5,716 refund;
Hill Street 0970 assessment$14,048)

- $3,512refund;
Northville Estates (1978assessment

$77,800)- $46,680refund;
Fairfax Court (1985 assessment

$19,716)- $18,730refund.

The bond issue for the tax levy ap-
proach, Walters said, would be the con·
struction estimate of $1.7 million,
assessment refunds of $,115,000and a
bid discount reserve of $60,000for a
total of $1.875million.

A street reconstruction program at
that cost, he told council, could be
financed by a lo-year general obliga-
tion bond issueapproved by voters. The
debt retirement cost over the 10years
would be $315,940a year, amounting to
3.9 mills per year. The bond issue was

projected at a 10 percent average in-
terest rate.

Henoted that since this would include
all costs, including the at·large sha~.
the city could finance part of the total
from existing budgetary solJrces,
perhaps the equivalent of 0.9 mlll, re-
quiring a voter approval of 3.0mills for
10years.

He said, if the special assessmentap-
proach is used instead, there would stlll
be a millage reqUirement of approx-
imately 1.25mills. I

Continued from Page 1
picked up a petition but has not return-
edit.

Bodnar reported to The Record Tues.
day that he hasn't "fully decided"
whether he will return his petition for a
council seat. "I am considering the
possibUity of not running," he said,
"but I really feel there should be more
candidates out there." He added that he
didn't feel there is "anything wrong
with any of the candidates," emphasiz.
ing that his interest was in haVing a
larger field.

Maclyn Burns has filed a petition as
candidate for a council seat, city clerk
Cathy Konrad said Tuesday, andMayor

Paul Vernon's petition was returned
Monday.

Less than a week remains before the
September 30 deadline to file
nominating petitions for the November
5 city election. Two council seats and
the mayor's post are up for election.

Mayor Paul Vernon will be running
for a fifth two-year term. As of Tues-
day, Kunz was his only definite opposi-
tion. Ayers, Whohad taken out a peti-
tion and stated she was concerned
about the candidates who would be
available to fill her seat should she
resign (as charter provisions requlre)
to run for mayor, opted out Monday.
Her council term does not expire until

Ayers to keep council seat, won't,run for mayor
\

Deadline for high school senior girls
to enter the Northville and Livonia area
Junior Miss contest is this Friday.

Applications are available from Nor-
•thville chairperson Debbie Anderson

Junior Miss entry deadline near
who may be called at 349-4426or 349-
7110for information and applications.

She stressed that the competition is
"not a beauty contest" but a talent and
personality award. It will be held
November 23.

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

Synopsis
AugustS. 1985

Mayor Protem Gardner call-
ed the regular meeting to
order at 8:00 p.m.

ROll CALL: Present:
Ayers, Folino, Gardner. Ab-
sent: DeRusha. vacation-
excused; Vernon. iII-excused.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: Minutes of July
15. 1985. regular meeting were
approved with correction.
Minutes ot July 24. 1985.
special meeting were approv-
ed as presented.

MINUTES OF BOARD &
COMMISSIONS: The following
minutes were placed on file.
NorthVille Arts Commission,
June 18. 1985 & July 18. 1985.
Northville Housing Commis-
sion. May 29, 1985. _ ~ r •

APPROVAL OF BILLS: Mov-
ed & supported to approve the
bills. Mollon carried
unanimously.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a.
Police: l-Traffic Control Order
85-04. Moved & supported to
adopt the above, "No parking
beyond this sign". Mollon car-
ned unanimously. 2. Traffic
Control Order 8!Hl5; Moved
and supported to adopt Traffic
Control Order 85-05. "No park-
ing anytime". Motion carried
unanimously. 3. Traffic Con-
trol Order 85-06; Moved and
supported to adopt this order
"Two Hour Parking Limit".
Motion carried unanimously.
4. Traffic Control Order 8!Hl7;
Moved and supported to adopt
this order "Two Hour Parking
limit 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Motion car-
ried unanimously. b. DPW:
None. c. Fire: None.

COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS: Oakland County
Commissioner talked to City
Council on the 911 Emergency

Program. The Commlssione!\ Agreement: Moved and sup-
would like Council's response ported to amend Section 1.
by mid September. Motion carried unanimously.

AGENDA ADDITIONS: City b. Adopt New By-Laws: Moved
Manager added union negotia- and supported to adopt
lions to item 17. Closed ses- resolution approving By-laws
siim. and joining Local Governmen-

AGENDA REVISIONS: None tal Conference ot Western
LI QUO R L ICE N S E- Wayne as a partlcipallng

T RAN S FER 0 F member. Molion carried
OWNERSHIP-HAMLET: Mov- unanimously. Meeting recess-
ed and supported to adopt a ed at 9:40 p.m.
resolution approving the CLOSED SESSION: Proper-
transfer from salim George ty acquisition and union
Abraham, located at 1051 Novi negotiation. Regular meeting
Rd. to Harry A. Jaboro and reconvened at 10:30 p.m.
Jaraj Tomia. Motion carned CHARTER STUOY COMMIT-
unanimOUsly. TEE APPOINTMENTS: Tabled

PARMENTER'S-CIDER unlit next agenda.
MilL-USE DIRECTIONAL COM M U N ICA TION S:
SIGNS: Moved and supported Notification 01 meeting re
to approve Mr. Bodker's re- Oakland County-Oisposal 01
quest to use directional signs, Solid Wastes.
trom September through MISCELLANEOUS: Moved
November. Motion carried and supported to increase fine

-tl,nanlmously. l ,'j "'"loi parking over legal limit 10
C H A N G E D Ai E 0 F $3.00 If paid within seven days,

SEPTEMBER 2, 1985. COUN- and $8.00 after seven days.
Cil MEETING-LABOR DAY: Molion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to Moved and supported to close
change regular City CounCil the drive beside Town Square
m e e tin g d ate s fro m between Main St. and Mary
September 2 and 16 to Alexander Ct. on August 24,
September 9th and 23rd. Mo- 1985 for a Craft and sidewalk
tlon carried unanimOUSly. s a Ie. M 0Ii0 n carr ie d

WATER TOWER REPAIRS: unanimously. Moved and sup-
City Manager stated the tower ported to approve the use of
was being drained and work City signs for the Mini Art Fair
wou/dslarton~. from August 18 to August 24•

MERSANNUAlMEETING-. 1985. Molion carried
SEPTEMBER 26th: Moved and unanimously. There was
supported to appoint Paul discussion re the Farmers'
Folino as an Officer Delegate Market localion being chang-
and Carolann Ayers as an Of- ed. Parking Is congested. The
ficer Alternate to the MERS new Recreation director Is
Annual Meeling on September John Anderson and he started
26, 1985. MoUon carried August 19th. Council was hap-
unanimously. py wllh the turnout for the

1985-86 BUDGET AMEND- sidewalk sale.
MENTS: Moved and supported ADJOURNMENT: Meeling
to adopt the 1985-88 City adjourned at 10:40 p.m.
Budget Amending Resolution Respectlullysubmltted,
NO.1. CATHY M. KONRAD

CON FER E N CEO F CITY CLERK
WESTERN WAYNE: a. Amend (9-25-85NR)

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

-SYNOPSIS
AUGUST19,1985

Mayor Protem Gardner call-
ed the regUlar meeting to
order at 8:00 p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers, DeRusha, Folino, Gard-
ner. Absent: Vernon. excus-
ed.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING: Minutes ot August
5, 1985, regular meeting were
approved as presented.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The following
minutes were placed on file:
Northville Community Recrea-
tion. July 10. 1985 & July 17.
1985. Northville Planning Com-
mission, July 16.1985.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: Mov-
ed & supported to approve the
bills. Mollon carried
unanimously.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a.
Police: 1. The monthly report
for June, 1985, was placed on
lile. 2. City Manager discuss-
ed renovations In Police Dept.
& lower lobby. Moved & sup-
ported to accept the low bid of
B & M Maintenance Co. Mo-
tion carried unanimOUSly. b.
DPW: 1. The summary report
from 6/26/85 to 7123/85 was
discussed and placed on file.
2. Yeager & Co. report was
discussed. c. Fire: None.

COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS: None present.

AGENDA ADDITIONS: City
Manager added Item No. t9
Closed Sesslon-elerlcal Posl-
lions and No, 20 Art Falr-
Streel closing,

Ester Shaughnessy spoke
on husband's behalf, request
to rescind special assessment
agreement tor sanitary sewer
Improvements to their proper·
ty.

Moved & supported to

authorize the Mayor & Clerk to
sign appropriate document to
rescind the contract In Lieu of
Special Assessment Pro-
cedure with Joseph Shaug-
ghnessy.

Molion carried unanimous-
ly.

AGENDA REVISIONS:
Jaycees representative asked
that item No. 16 be moved up
on the agenda. Council ap-
proved request.

JAYCEES HAUNTED
HOUSE: Request was made to
use the house owned by
Marion Sczepansky on Old
Novi Rd. tor this year's pro-
ject. Parking availabillty was
questioned and Council reier-
red queslions on tralfic &
parking to the Police Dept. for
a report.

MARCH OF DIMES
REQUEST-1I15/86 to 11·
31/86: Moved & supported to
approve this request. Motion
carried unanimously.

CLOSING N. ESTATES
STREETS AT BECK ROAD:
Moved & supported to call a
publiC hearing for October 7.
t985 to close streets In N.
Estates Subdivision.

E. MAIN WIDENING-
CHURCH TO GRISWOLD:
Moved & supported to
authorize the DDA to proceed
With construction plans. Mo-
lion carried unanimously.

BUDGET AMENDMEN~
PROPERTY OPTIONS: Moved
& supported to adopt the 1965-
86 Budget Resolulion No.2.
Molion carried unanimously.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT:
Deterred until next meeling,

DEPARTMENT HEAD
EVALUATIONS: Deferred until
next meeling.

CHARTER STUDY COMMIT·
TEE APPOINTMENTS: City
Council directed City Clerk to
advertise In the local paper for
Interested residents to
volunteer lor the Charter

Study Commillee per the City
Manager's recommendation.

COMMUNICATIONS:
Resolulion Irom Oak Park sup-
porting legislalion to limit and
regulate billboards and signs.

MISCELLANEOUS: Water
Tower Color: Moved & sup-
ported to paint the tower with
the color, Pearl background
with Ught Bark lettering. Mo-
lion carried unanimously.

Traffic Control Order B5-OB •
"30 Minute Parking for
Patrons 01 City Hall & Library
only."

1. First four (4) spaces
(south side) an rear parking lot
of City Hall.

2. First five (5) spaces In nor-
theast corner of parking lot im-
mediately west of City Hall.
Molion carried unanimously.

ART FAIR - STREET CL-o$-
ING: Moved & supported to
close E. Main St. between
Hullon and center from 6-9
a.m. for exhibitors to unload &
set up for August 241h. Motion
carried unanimously.

CLERICAL POSITIONS:
Closed Session: 9:20 p.m.
Reconvened: 9:40 p.m.

It was suggested to appoint
a member to the Recreation
Commission. Doug Drapel
resigned somelime ago, ver-
bally. Council directed Clerk
to write him confirming the
reSignation & advertise that
applications are now being
laken.

Councilman advised that
about 40 people trom City ot
West Branch would be In Nor·
thvllle on August 22. 1985 10
see what we have done in the
downtown through the DDA.

City mansger Invited council
members to allend starting at
10a.m. IIany were available.

ADJOURNMENT: Meeting
adjourned at 9:55 p.m.

Respeclfully Sub milled,
CATHY M. KONRAD

CITY CLERK

1987.
Mayor pro tem G. Dewey Gardner

has taken out a petition and announced
he will run for re-election to council but
will be a candidate for mayor at the
next election in two years. Council
member J. Burton DeRusha, whose
term also is expiring on council. has an-
nouncedhe will not be a candidate for

re-election.
Besides Kunz. Vernon and Burns,

who have returned petitions, petitions
have been taken out by Gardner, Bod-
nar, Luigi Folino, Lee Holland andJohn
Buckland. They must be returned by
Monday with signatures of no less than
50 and no more than 75 registered city
voters. •

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
, NOTICE

Smealife.
Learn CPR.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 16, 1985 in the Lobby of City Hall, 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI to consider the following special land use:

Construction of a fiber optic electronic facility for tele-
communications· requested by Michigan Bell Telephone Com·
pany • at 42350 Grand River, between Novi Rd. aM Meadowbrook
Rd., sidewell no. 50-22-23·226-001.

All Interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that Dept.
at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
day, October 16, 1985.

'.
(9125/85 NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk •
Michigan application 01 The 15, 1985 to January 3t. 19l15.
DetrOIt Edison Company. g. Moved and supported to ap-
Notice ot Hearing To the Gas prove this request for the
Customers 01 Consumers Mothers March in the
Power Company. h. Leller township area from January

Date: Thursday, September Irom Raymond Mills to Carol 15, 1985 to January 3t. 1985.
12,1985 Couse re: Distinguished Ser- Motion carried. f. leller Irom
Time: 7:30 p.m. vice Certificate. I. Normac In- United Foundation to cam-
Place: 41600Six Mile Road corporated re: Industrral palgn from October 14 through

1. Call to Order. Supevlsor Development Dlstnct. I. Leller November 7. 1985. Moved and
Susan J. Heintz called the to Trent Hicks trom Waller supported to approve the
meeting to order at 7:33 p.m. Holinoty re: Charter Township United Foundation request to

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan ot NorthVille Projected campaign in Northville
J. Heintz. Supervisor. Volumeforl9S6-87.k.Lellerto Township. Motion carned. g.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk, Chief Hardesty from Ward Resolution of Corporate Board
Richard E. Allen. Trustee. Presbytenan Church re: re: DepOSIt Accounts. Moved
Thomas L. P. Cook. Trustee, Thank you lor Reserve Of- and supported to adopt this
Donald B. Williams. Trustee. flcers assistance. I. Leller resolution. Motion carried. h.
Also Present The press and trom J. Cook and C. Sullivan Truth In Taxation and reduc-
approximately 10 visitors. re: Crystal Sail Mines. m. Let- ' tion ottaxes. Moved and sup-
Absent: Richard M. Henn- ter 10 Mr. Maxlmiuk Irom Nels ported to reduce the taxes to
Ingsen; Treasurer. James'L. ' Carlson ra: Bartlell LOI spl,t. .9723. Motion carried. I. Con-,
Nowka. Trustee. n. Leller 10 Kenneth Martin f1ict of Interest Policy. Moved

3. Pledge of Allegiance. trom Susan Heintz re: Normac and supported to adopt this
4. Public Comments and Indus~f1al Development policy 85-1. MotIon carned. j.

Questions. None. District. o. Leller to A. Nels Investment Policy. Moved and
5. Department Reports. a. Carlson from Georgina Goss supported 10 adopt this policy

Water and Sewer Department. re: Haynes & Agosta Storm 85-2. Motion carried. k. Agree-
Wnllen report accepted, b. Drainage Agreement. p. Leller ment to accept all liability and
Clerk. Clerk Goss stated a to C. Patnck Babcock Irom maintenance lor Township
resolution regarding the pen- Georgina Goss re: Invltallon to signs. Moved and supported
Slon plan should be adopted. September Meeting. q. Leller to accept the liability and
Moved and supported to adopt to A. Nels Carlson from maintenance tor the township
resolution 85-68. Roll Call Georgina Goss re: Lapham signs. Roll Call Vote. Motion
Vote: Mohon carried. c. Field agreement. r. leller to carned.'
Supervisor. Supervisor Heintz Joel Plelllrom Georgina Goss 12. Recommendations: a.
relerenced the supervisors re: Public Hearings on special From the Planning Commls-
meeting in Canton TownShip. assessment districts. s. Leller Sion 1. Rezoning Petition 85-2:
d. Township Manager. Bruno to Edward McNeely trom Graham Construclion Com-
Scacchittl·s report Involved Georgina Goss re: Haynes & pany To rezone approximately
agenda Items. e. Besutiflcs- Agosta Agreement. t. Leller to 19,5 acres of land located on
tlon. No report. f. Fire Depart- William Oakley from Georgina the north side ot Seven Mile
ment. Proposals for the tuture Goss re: Change of speed Road west ot Northridge
fire station In the western sec- limit on Six Mile Road. u. Let- Development Irom R-3 One-
tion ot 'the Township were ter to Susan Heintz from family residential to RM-1
discussed. g. Building Depart· George Aune re: Thank you Multlple·family resldenlial.
ment. No report. h. Recreation for addressing summer school Moved and supported to re-
Department. Director Ander- government class. v. Leller to main on table unlli lurther
son updated the board regar· sam Johnson trom Susan notice at the request of the
ding the land and water grant. Heintz re: resignation. w. Let- petitioner. Motion carried. 2.
rool repair on the Community ter to Decorating by Dan trom Rezoning Petition ~: To
Cenler. the aUdit, receipt 01 Georgina Goss re: Thank you rezone a parcel ot property
donations, lease on Lapham for paint iob. x. Leller Irom being approximately 160 acres
field and receipt of the deed to McNeely & Lincoln re: Con- and located in the west hall of
the Beck Road Park from the structlon Plans for Northville Section 17. north 01 Five Mile
state. i. Police Department. Colony Estates No.4. y. Leller Road and east of Ridge Road.
No report. from McNeely & Lincoln re: from R-3. One-family reslden.

6. Approval of the Minutes: Engineering Review ot the tlal to R-D. Research and
a. Regular Meellng August 8. Preliminary Site Plan tor the Development. Moved and sup-
1985. Moved and supported to Northville Res\!arch Center ported to accept the recom-
approve the minutes as wnt- located on Seven Mile Road. mendatlon 01 the Planning
ten. Motion carried. z. Leller trom McNeely & Lln- Commission and rezone the

7. Northville Township Bills coin re: Grand View Acres parcel 01 property being ap-
Payable: a. General Bills Water Main Progress Payment proximately 160 acres located
Payable - Seplember t2. No.2. aa. Leller from McNeely in the west hall of Section 17.
1985. b. Water & Sewer Bills & Lincoln re: Englneenng north ot Five Mile Road and
Payable - September 12. ReView of the Impact Assess- east ot Ridge Road. from R-3
1985. Moved and supported to ment submilled by Edward One-family residential to R-D'
approve the bills payable Rose and Son for Rezoning Research and Development:
Items 7 (a) and (b) With sup- Petitions No, B5-6 and 85-7. bb. Roll Call Vote: Motion carned
plements. Roll Call Vote: 1.10- leller trom Vllican Leman & 3. ReZOning Petition 85-3: The
tion carned. Associates, Inc, Re: Rezoning Dalby Corporation To rezone

8. Acceptance 01 Other Petition No. 85-5. cc. Leller t8.7 acres ot property on the
Minutes and Reports: a. from Vilican Leman & proposed extension of Nor-
General/Water and Sewer Associates, Inc. re: Joseph thndge Drive, north of Seven
Budgets. b. Treasurers Report Petro conversion. dd. Leller Mile Road and in Section 2 ot
for August, t985. c. NorthVille trom Vilican Leman & Ihe township of Northville
State Hospital Report for Associates. Inc. re: Christian from R-3. One-family Reslden-
August. 1985. d. Fire Runs lor Community Church portable tlal to RM-t Multiple-family
August. 1985. e. Building class rooms. ee. Leller from Residential. Moved and sup-
Department Report for July. Vllican Leman & Associates, ported to table at the petl-
1985. t. Building Department Inc. re: Michael Boggio tioners request. Motion car.
Report for August, 1985. g. Multiple-tenant Industrial rled. b. From the Water and
35lh District Court ~eports lor bUilding. II. Plymouth-eanton Sewer Commission 1. Maple
July, 1985. h. Charter Community Schools Regular Hills SUbdiVISion - Easement
Township 01 Northville Plann- Meeting September 9, 1985. Agreement. Moved and sup-
Ing Commission Minutes for gg. Omnlcom Franchise Fees ported to acceplthe pasement
July 30. 1985. i. Charter tor quarter ended June 3t. as amended by the Township
Township of Northville Plann- t9B5. Moved and supported to Morney. Roll Call Vote: 1.10-
ing Commission Minutes tor receive and file Items of Cor- tlon carried. c. From the Per-
August 6, 1985 Public Hearing, respondence 9 (a) through 9 sonnel Commlllee. Moved and
I. Charter Township of Nor- (gg). Motion carried. supported to accept the
thvllle Planning Commission 10. Old Business: a. Lapham recommendation of the per.
Minutes lor August 6, 1985. Field Agreement. No action sonnel commillee. Roll Call
Special Meeting. k. Northville laken. Vote: Motion carried.
Community Recreation Com- t1. New SUlllness: a. Report 13. Appointments: a. Library
mission Minutes lor July to. trom Lansing - Gerald Law. Commission One Appoint-
t985. I. Northville Community No action taken. b. Depart- ment. Moved and supported to
Recreation Commission ment ot Natural Resources re: reappoint Mr. Louis Hopping
Minutes lor July to, t985. m. Cleaning 01 Rouge River Motion carried. b. Board oi
Water and Sewer Commission Meeting October 1. 1985. No Appeals One Appointment. No
Minutes lor July 10. 1985, Mov- action ,taken. c. Resolution action taken.
ed and supported to receive ApprOVing Project plan as t4. ReSOlutions' None
and lIIe Items 8 (althrough 8 Submilled by the Economic 15. Any Other B~slness That
(m). Motion carried, Development Corporation of May Properly Be Brou ht

9. Correspondence: a. I the Township ot Northville. Belore The Board. g
Notice of Meeting Wayne Moved and supported to adopt Supervisor Heintz announe-
County Solid Waste 1m· the resolution approving the ed that Mr. Richard Ambler
pie mentation Commillee project plan as submilted by had been apPOinted and
September 11, 1985. b. Leller the Economic Development sworn In as Deputy Treasurer
from Susan Heintz to Planning Corporation ot the Township 01 NorthVille TownShip
Commission re: Christian ot Northville. Roll Call Vote: t8. AdJournment.' MOved
Community Church MOdulsr Motion carried, d. ReSignation and Supported to adjourn the
U nlls lor schools. c. of Ralph Foreman, Jr. trom meeting. Motion carried THIS
Plymoulh-esnton Community Board of AppealS, Moved and IS A SYNOPSIS, A TRUE AND
Schools Regular Meeting supported to accept the COMPLETE COPY may be ob-
August 12, 1985, d. Plymouth· resignation as submitted t>y talned from the Township
Canton Community Schools Mr. Foreman and send a leller Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mite
Regular Meeting August 26, 01 appreciation. Motion car· Road, Northville Michigan
1965, e. Leller from Wayne rled. e. Leller from March 01 48t87, ' •
Counly Department of Heallh Dimes requesting permission GEORGINA F GOSS
re: Rat Control Program. t. have Mothers March In the 'CLERK
NOtice ot Hearl~~~te of ~~hJP. area from January (&-25-85NR)-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARO OF TRUSTEES
-SYNOPSIS
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North vil!e 's popular new tour destination
Northville will be playing host to at

least two dozen tour groups between
now and December I, board members
of the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce were told at their
september 12 meeting.

Bruce Turnbull, who has been servo
ing as volunteer guide for the chamber
a~d Toni Genitti, who has been working
with a travel agency to bring groups to
town, reported the tours are growing In
popularity, especially with senior
citizens.

Genitti said that she expects 23
groups to visit the city, eat at the Hole
in the Wall and shop by December 1.
She added that visitors are given
coupons from local merchants entitling

them to flowers, discounts and gifts.
Turnbull reported that more groups

have been signing up to visit the Mill
Race and other attractions such as
MaybUry Park and eat at RUfles. Some,
he said, have been solicited by the
restaurant but the chamber itself also
Is getting direct inquiries.

He said he has made a tape giving
history of the community and a propos-
ed route of attractions that Is available
to any volunteer guides through the
chamber.

New volunteers Who have agreed to
assist with tours are Linda Handyslde,
Sue Holstein and Virginia Hayward,
Turnbull reported, adding that more
are welcome.

Hazardous waste collection
coming in Oakland County

Residents in the Oakland County por-
tion of the city who have such hazar-
dous wastes as old pesticides or oil bas-
ed paints to dispose of will have an op-
portunity to do so at an all-day waste
collection Saturday, October 5.

The waste collection is being spon-
sored by the Oakland County Health
Division with financial assistance from
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Oakland County Road Commission
Milford Maintenance Garage at 4353
Duck Lake Road, between Commerce
and Cooley Lake roads, in Milford
Township.

Oakland County residents may bring
pesticides and weed killers, oil based
paints, glue, kerosene, gasoline, thin-
ners, household cleaners, solvents and
polishes, anti freeze and engine
de greasers, acids and such
miscellaneous chemicals as pool
chemicals and photo supplies.

However, officials ask that residents
take used motor oil, brake and
transmission fluids directly to a full-
service gas station that accepts oil for
recycling. '

Contact the Oakland County Health
Division at 858-1322 for more informa-
tion.

Motivational talk slated
Dr. Jim Tunney, nationally recogniz-·

ed speaker on human potential and
motivation, will present a program titl-
ed "Here's to the Winners" at 8 p.m.
October 17 at the Waterman Campus
Center at Schoolcraft College.

Tunney's presentation is sponsored
by Schoolcraft's Career Planning and
Placement Center.

An educator and NFL referee, Tun-

ney also is president-elect of the Na-
tional Speakers Association.

His take-charge-of-your-life message
includes techniques for success through
a positive winning attitude, teamwork,
the value of giving and self-worth
through goal-settong, commitment and
responsibility .

Tickets are $10. For more informa-
tion, call 591-6400, extension 370.

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

TREE PURCHASE AND PLANTING
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for the purchase and

planting of trees at the Novi Civic Center Complex.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,

Wednesday,~October 2, 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
opened and read at that time. All bids must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly
marked, "TREE PURCHASE AND PLANTING BID", and must bear
the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids or
any part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to make the
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik
(9/25/85 NR, NN) Purchasing Agent

•

"The seniors especially love the fact
that the town Is so pretty and so safe,"
Genlttl told the board. She and Turnbull
agreed that senior citizens are not
always "buyers" but said they tell their
families about the community and
return with them.

Helen Geisler has been serving as in-
terim director of the chamber since the
resignation of Kay Keegan. President
Sherry Spaman and board secretary
Midge Haynie reported they have
received many applications for the
part-time position.

Request to move the farmer's market
back to the Main Street parking lot at

Hutton was discussed. The market,
which is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursdays, had been moved back to the
parking lot at Hutton and Dunlap
because of anticipated construction
which has not inaterlalized.

The city is to be contacted.
Also on the board agenda was a

presentation by L.J. Wilkinson on a pro-
motion of the National Child Safety
Council that will begin In 90 days
through local schools. Private schools
as well as public are being contacted,
he said.

He said the program has been endors·
ed by both city and township police
chiefs.

School Notebook
JULIE PANOWICZ, daughter of

Emil and Virginia Panowicz of
Bradner Road, was named to the
dean's list at University of Georgia
for the summer term.

To be named to the dean's list,
stUdents much achieve a grade point
average of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale.

Panowicz is a 1983 Northville High
School graduate.

Three Northville residents were
among the more than 1,400 August
graduates at Central Michigan
University.

Among those receiVing degrees
were MA'ITHEW KOENIG of 46266
Pickford, B.S. ; DAVID MASSEL,
43726 Dorisa Court, B.A.A. and
FRANK SKOLARUS, 45204 Mayo
Drive, B.S.

MILlSSA CRAWFORD of 21790
Kilrush received a BBA degree from
Western Michigan University at the
end of the spring session of the 1984-
85school year.

Spring session graduates were in-
vited to participate in commence-
ment August 24, along with sumf!ler

session graduates.

Three Northville residents are
among the upperclass students
whose scholarships to attend Alma
College have been renewed for the
1985-86 school year.

Among those receiving scholar-
ship renewals are SARAH CONLON,
a junior at Alma and a 1982 Nor-
thville High School graduate. She is
the daUghter of Judith Conlon of
Farragut and Allen Conlon of Troy.

Sophomore BARBARA ERDODY,
a 1984 graduate of Wheeler High
School in Marietta, Georgia, also
received a renewed scholarship. She
is the daUghter of Barbara Erdody
of Jamestown Circle.

Another scholarship recipient is
JOHN QUINN, a sophomore at Alma
and a 1984 Northville High SChool
graduate. He is the son of John and
Prudy Quinn of Brampton Court.

All three students were awarded
Alma's Renewal Scholarships, given
to students showing intellectUal pro-
mise and outstanding academic
achievement.

YEAREND
CLOSEOUT
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NO RAIN CHECKS
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A different Native American bounty will
adorn your table every Friday - Call early for,:,
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Wild Game Season Opens Earl~/
..." .......,

at the Plymouth Hilton ,<';~
Enjoy a fall feast of assoi:teci
Wild Game recipes gathereo .

from The Chef's Hunting Lodge.

After Dinner or Anyjime
Dance to the beat in live top 40 entertainment

in The Jolly Miller Lounge

Happy Hour: ~
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We're honored
•

•

•

• • •
contained Kevin Wilson's comments on the
annexation of Baseline property (White
hats? Yes, Whitewash? No") and on the
township motivation of the Haggerty Sewer.
Tribute also was paid to the late C.A.Smith.

D 1st Place/Use of Color. From the MPA
for effective use of color within the
newspaper.

D 1st Place/Feature Picture. To Steve
Fecht from the MPA for his photograph en-

. titled "Joanne and Bill share a qUiet mo-
ment" which appeared in a photo story
about Bill Gearns' fight against cancer that
appeared in the July 25,1984edition.

D 2nd Place/Feature Story. To Michele
Fecht in the NNA's Better Newspaper Con-
test for the story about Bill Gearns' fight
with cancer that 'Wasaccompanied by Steve
Fecht's photographs.

D Honorable Mention/General Excellence.
From the NNAfor General Excellence in all
editorial aspects' - writing, reporting,
editing, photography and other graphic
elements, layout and headline writing.

D Honorable Mention/Special Sections.
From the NNA for the 1984 "Year in
ReView," the year-ending tab recounting
the year's major news and ac-
complishments.

Proudly serving the city and township
I, •

-'-?,

We here' at The Northville Record feel
pretty good about the quality of the
newspaper we give you every week. And
we're proud to report that journalists in
other parts of the state and nation apparent-
ly think we're doing a goodjob, too.

Simply stated, it's been a very "awar-
ding" year here at The Record as we've
won a goodly number of state and national
awards.

In addition to tooting our ownhorn a bit,
we t;lOughty.oumight w~nt to kn.o~which
stories and pictures receIved certIfIcates of
excellence from the National Newspaper
Association (NNA) and the Michigan Press
Association (MPA) , .. so, here they are.
Wehope yOU'llremember them.

D 1st Place/General Excellence. From the
MPA for excellence in overall appearance,
photographic quality, news content and
editorial comment. The General Excellence
award is representative of the state's best
weekly newspaper,
D 1st Place/Local News Reporting. To
Michele Fecht in the MPA Contest for her
coverage of Northville sc~ool closin~s,
beginning August 15, 1984,WItha headlIne
story: "Board to examine possible school
closing."
D 1st Place/Editorial Page, From the MPA
for the March 6, 1985,editorial page which

....
. • I



Editorials GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1981
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Our Opinions
Conflict policy

needs expansion
We were pleased to see the

township board act so qUickly to
establish a conflict-of-interest
po.li~ygoverning its own members,
and suggest the planning commis-
sio~ include such issues as part of
its Qn-going review of its own
policies and procedures.

While the commission is not
autniirized to enter into contracts
and is considered an advisory
body, some of its activities are not
regularly SUbjected to review and
can present conflicts for its
members. That chairman Richard
Duwel finds it necessary to have
oth~r officers conduct the meetings
when his employer, R.A. DeMattia
Company, has a site plan up for
review is a classic example. Duwel
bandles such situations well, but
there is nothing on paper that re-
lJuires him to do so. Tom Cutler
@erforms similarly at city planning
~ommission meetings by abstain-
ibg from votes which might benefit
Ris real estate interests in town.
-~ While we always hope that ap-
gointed and elected officials are go-
ing to be honest in their pUblic
t,usiness, we must also
acknowledge that sometimes a bad
~ppl~slips into the barrel. Policies
shoUldbe drafted with that in mind,
~~ther than continuing to rely on

~ ""=-.: ~

the good will of those presently oc-
cupying those positions. Having
such policies written down also
assists those citizens who enter
governmental roles as a form of
community involvement rather
than as a career.

The one flaw of the township's
new policy for its board members
is that its language limits its ap--
plication to cases in which the
township awards a contract in
which a board member or his fami-
ly has a financial interest. While
the strict definition of conflict is ad-
dressed that way, the policy does
not address broader issues similar
to those that face planning commis-
sioners. Under the policy, a trustee
could vote to rezone his own pro-
perty, for instance, since no con-
tract is being awarded. Or, in a
more dramatic example, a trustee
could hold an option to buy proper-
ty that is up for rezoning and be
allowed to vote on that issue - the
financial benefit is just as clear as
in the case of contracting.

We don't wish to see a policy so
broad that it would discourage peo-
ple from entering pUblic service -
only one broad enough to prevent a
future bad apple from taking ad-
vantage of a pUblic trust for per-
sonalgain.

- .-:..::~....'~:~Autumnfest, Tivoli
welcome .season

..

.,'.-
".' ,.'
~ It's fall in Northville this
weekend - and crowds are ex-
pected both at Northville Downs
and on Main Street as two major at-
tractions celebrate the new season.

That the Tivoli Fair has grown
to be one of the most respected arts
and crafts fairs in the state is a
tribute to its sponsor, the Nor-
thville Historical Society. It came
into being in 1970 - long before
crafts were as big a business as
they are today. From the beginn-
ing, the Tivoli Fair planners focus-
ed on obtaining work of quality ar-
tisans and craftspersons for the
fair. For the past two years the fair
has been a juried show with ex-
hibitors vying for space.

Italso is the historical society's
biggest source of revenue for its
restoration projects in Mill Race
Historical Village. Members who
donate their time generously for
many months before the fair and
then work as hostesses can take
satisfaction that there is a double
benefit - hundreds enjoy the fair
itself and make it possible for
others to view local history in the
ongoing projects in the village.

Autumnfest, too, is a growing
attraction. Now in its third year,

the festival conceived by downtown
merchants to mark the fall season
holds attractions for the whole
family. Local clubs and organiza-
tions assist by sponsoring special
"fun" events, such as pumpkin
decorating by the Kiwanis. Club.
While it sounds commercial, and is
intended to bring both residents
and visitors to town, the Autumn-
fest is an anjoyable activity for the
whole family. With free entertain-
ment planned in the town square
park for both Friday and Saturday
it's a don't miss bargain.

Our only concern is that in the
interest of growing bigger Autumn-
fest planners may branch out too
far. To date, the Autumnfest and
Tivoli Fair have been different at-
tractions. The fair is designed to
appeal to those who appreciate
hand arts and crafts; Autumnfest
is billed as "family fun."
Therefore, it is somewhat disturb-
ing to us to learn that crafts will be
part of the Autumnfest attractions
this year. If they are to be included,
perhaps, as Tivoli Fair planners
have suggested, the two events
could be held on separate
weekends. They should not be in
competi~ion with each other. The
effects should be evaluated after
this weekend.
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Remembrances of dad
By Michele Fecht

After60years ofbirthdays, dad finallyhad a party.

Marking the passage ofhis 60thyear, my father clearly was
having the time of his life last Saturday night. Surrounded by
friends and family, he seemed awed that so many had turned
out to celebrate the milestone event. The oldest of his three
children. it's hard for me to fathom that dad has seen six
decades come and go.

As I watched him open his third bathrobe, I couldn't help
but think howlittle he has changed. HisDorian Gray image has
withstood the test of time - save for a few gray hairs at the
temples and deeper laugh lines around the eyes. A lifetime of
golfhas kept him perennially thin.

A composite of photographs compiled by my aunt and my
father's wife, Micki, provided the evening's entertainment.
There's noneed for scantily clad dancers whenonecan lookat a
faded photo of a Io-plus pound infant with cheeks (both sets)
fallingoutof the frame.

Most of the pictures I'd seen before in an album which oc-
cupied my grandmother's coffee table. I thought of her as I
glanced over the photos of dad in boot camp, on the golfcourse
and posing for my mother with two chunky cherubs resting on
each knee. Grandma wouldhave enjoyed her only son's birth-
day party.

The bulletin board covered with photos brought back
countless memories as did the faces of many of dad's guests.
Some were childhood friends, others were longtime golf
associates. With my brother and sister living on the west coast
and east coast, respectively, I was the only one of his offspring
towatch him blowout the candles on the cake.

Remembering years ofbuyingdad shaving cream, soap-on-
a-rope and key chains, I decided this birthday deserved a
special gift. Though I contemplated handkerchiefs, I figured it
was time to break with tradition. Aside from ties and bottles of
Bay Rum, rd boughthim handkerchiefs onmore occasionsthan
I care to remember. The irony'is that he rarely caught a cold.

After frantically calling my mother to findouthissize, I set-
tled for a robe and pajamas. Unfortunately, two other gift
buyers also were ingeniousenoughto buy loungewear.Theman
willnever have to get dressed again.

It's been a long time since I've shared a birthday celebra-
tionwith my father. Muchtoo long.For many years our contact
has been infrequent at best. However, since my own marriage
less than a year ago, I've come to realize howmuch I've missed
with my dad. By wallowing in my own hurt and frustration, I
abandoned much of that special relationship shared between
father and daUghter.

Now,older and hopefully somewhat wiser, I've come back
to make up for all the lost time. Instead of the pajamas and
bathrobe, I wouldhave preferred to wrap up a boxof memories
to let him knowhe hasn't been forgotten.

Among the memories would be the countless hours my
father spent singing nursery rhymes to me from a much used
and well worn song book. I still can recall the many words to
those childhood songs, thanks to his tireless patience. Other
treasured memories include his endless enthusiasm formy joke
telling. I learned my first "joke" in kindergarten and repeated
it at least 25times a day. Though it had grown stale by the se-
cond telling, my father wouldhowl with laughter as if he were
hearing it for the first time.

There were other times that I'll never forget. I used to love
to watch my dad play golf. Every year he wouldtake us up to
Battle Creek for the MichiganOpenand I woulddoggedlyfollow
him for 18holes whilemy brother and sister played in the pool.
Had I been bigger and stronger, I would love to have been his
caddie. However, I was contented playing my role of proud
daUghter.

After my parents' divorce, my father spent each and every
Sunday doing what "we" wanted to do - whether it meant go- .'
ing to the zoo, the mall, the movies or back to his apartment. ,; ~
Mostoftenwe chosebowlingfollowedby burgers and malts and
Bitf's. Itwas a regular routine and he never oncecomplained- '
contented injust beingwith us. .

While there are many other remembrances too numerous to '"~
. list, one that most Vividlysticks out in my mind is the day my ; •
dad tried to explain to me that my parents' pending divorce did .•
notmean he had stopped lovingme. Alreadyfeelingabandoned,
I kept silent hopingthat the entire ordeal wouldpass.

Unfortunately in my silence I failed to tell him the one think ~
he needed tohear most. I loveyou.

In sight After
the
factBy Steve Fecht

By
PHILIP JEROME

1
I
'<.

I was really trying tobe good.

Quite frankly, I've been aware that my
weight has been creeping up in recent weeks.
Andso, when I stepped on the scale Monday
morning and the needle didn't stop until it
had passed the magic 160mark, I knewit was
time to take action.

"Did you buy those grapefruit sections I
asked youto get for me?" I holleredout to my
wifewith firm resolve inmy voice.

"They're in the cupboard," she replied,
apparently impressed with my apparent con-
victionto shed a fewpounds.

And with that, I proceeded to march out
into Ulekitchen. Sure there was Pepsi in the
refrigerator. But I ignoredit. Sure there were
English muffins next to the toaster on the
counter - right next to the peanut butter and
strawberry jam.

But I ignored them, too. Swept them
aside, so to speak, grabbed a can of
grapefruit sections from the cupboard and
proceeded to eat the whole thing. A good,
sound,pound-efficientbreakfast.

Shewas impressed, too. "So you're really
serious about this diet of yours," she com-
mented upon seeing that I had passed up my
usual breakfast ofEnglish muffins and Pepsi-
Cola.

"Absolutely, my pet," I intoned. "In just
a few weeks, you're going to see a new man.
Aman who is thin and trim. Aman wholooks
likehe belongs in a VicTanny's ad. Aman for
the fitness-conscious'80s."

My r~olve became stronger when 1 got
to work. I sat down, opened up a newspaper
and foundmyself confrontedwith oneof those
health spa ads - the kindWhereeven avowed
heterosexuals would admit that the male
model has a great body, and the female
model is a perfect 10.

Yep, things were goinggreat until I went
to get a cup of coffee, and found a box of
chocolatechip cookiessitting on the counter.

I tried. I really did. But chocolate chip
cookies are one of the greatest temptations
known to man. Besides, after all that
grapefruit, how much can one or two cookies
hurt?

•



By Kathy Jennings

Return sparks memories
It has been more than six months since I

left Novi and transplanted myself in
Kalamazoo where I am trying to be a

, businessreporter. '
I arrived in February to. find the city

buried in snow. The Pinto just doesn't have
what it takes to make it through the storms
they have in the snow belt. Iwas late for work
twice the first week becausemy car wouldn't
move.

Oncethe snow melted and the car started
going, I discovered people drive much dif-
ferently in western Michigan. My heart was
constantly jumping up to my throat as so-
meone pulled into the middle lane, easing
their way into traffic. I always thought the
car was aimed directly at me.

In six months I have become nearly
enured to this kind of thing, although Imay
never adjust to the,fact that they don't know
how to usetheir turn signals.

As the weather improved, so did my im-
pression of the place. Kalamazoo in full
bloom, with all its trees showing green leaves

• and the flowers in Bronson park showing
their colors, is beautiful.

Probably the best discovery was. Lake
~ichigan. With a group of reporters I took
my first trek to South Haven, on the lake, in
April. Iwas hooked. I spent every available
weekend this summer on the beach and now
sport the best tan I've had in years.

Walking the beach, strolling through the

marina, sitting on the edge of the pier that
reaches out into the lake - that is all part of a
day at SouthHaven.

Although I am doing my best to conform
to being a business reporter, covering city
hall for six years is a hard habit to kick. Isit
home and watch the Kalamazoo City Com·
mission almost every Monday night. .

They have a very unusual electoral ar-
rangement - the entire city commission is
up for election every two years. This is an
election year. Three of the incumbents have
announced they aren't running and 15 can-
didates already are lining up for thoseseats.

All this is not to leave you with the im-
pression that I am not enjoying what I do. I
covered one of the biggest stories of the year
when Kalamazoo emerged as a finalist in
GM's Saturn sweepstakes.

The reaction to not getting the plant has
been mixed. As the selection processwas go-
ing on it was as if everyone was holding their
breath. As soon as the announcement was
made they let out a sigh of relief. A lot of pe0-
ple were saying: 'ab, we didn't want it
anyway.' A lot of peoplereally didn't want it.
They like their middle-sized college town just
the way it is.

Although they can't pass a millage the
way Novi can, there are a lot of people who
care very much about their community in
Kalamazoo. I was surprised to find a great
deal of the same spirit there as in Novi. One
difference is they have a lot of "old money"

('e _
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.:. MEAL :

II With purchase of •
• meal of equal or •
• greater value. . •• •• (Wit!i!his Coupon) •
• Does not include beverage,
• - desserts or extras. :

.-Jan Drake's GardenCafe.
• 37057Grand River, Farmington •
• Grand River/Halsted Plaza •
• Expires Oct. 14, 1985 •
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Lutherans
'. ~ COMMUNE 0

A crumb of bread
A Sip of wine

In remembrance of hIm ~
And ChrISt IS present
. Really present

Because he say,s he WIll be
And we are forgiven

Because that IS what hiS presence does
In crumb and Sip

we receive a foretaste of the feast to come

• The Lutheran Church Welcomes You
SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOYI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WorshlplOa.m With Nursery Colfee& Fellowship II OOa m ,Sun·

day Church·SChooll1·30 a m
Church OlflCe 4n-6296 Pastor Thomas A SCherger 478-9265

.. !
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Looking for car insurance that
rewards you for being over 45?

No problem,
/

Are you 45 or older? Congratulations. Auto-Owners t.as a
birthday present for you. Because chances are you re a beller
driver with a beller driving recora than those under 45.

In appreciation, Auto-Owners offers you a special discount
on your car insurance premiums ...and offers It earlier than
most companies.

Auto-Owners :hinks malunly shpuld have Its rewards. So
see your "No Problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
hiSservice, protectIOn and dIscount can be no problem for
you.

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38years experience

108W. Main' Northville
'/ 349·1252

• If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday-C~II 349-3627

~::M &:r,nn
\{)I Coiffi,lU'iJ & :J.tUlioru

I INTRODUCTORY OFFER I
COLOR ·COSMETIC ELECTROLYSIS

ANALYSIS MAKEOVER
835 825 10% OFF

wlthlhlsad
·FREE with color analysis-Good thru 1o-~

Call for AppOintment IoIoOOly 8-00 1 m ·500p m

24150 Novl Rd. at 10 Mile WeclTUf~~~:!iJ~:';;p m
348-1320 348-1323 Salu~da;C30lm-3lilpm

- Upjohn and Gilmore money - to back up
that spirit. Community service is combined
with a heavy doseof "noblese oblige." It's not
uncommon to write or read about someone
making "an anonymous $50,000 cont~ibution"
to the latest cause.

Oneof the best things about Kalamazoo is
the people I work with. Not only are they
dedicated and hardworking, but they are fun.
We do a lot of things together as a group -
both small groups and large groups.

There are a lot of things Imiss, though.
I miss covering sewers and drains.

Writing up quarterly earnings reports
somehowis not the same.

Imiss shopping in a real mall with decent
merchandise. The buyers send their Peoria
line to cities with names like Kalamazoo.

Imiss writing a column. Whenyou don't
have a creative outlet on a regular basis, the
ideas seemto dry up.

It goes without saying that I miss all of
you.

Kathy Jennings served as editor of the
Novi News for six years before leaving in
February to take a job with the Kalamazoo
Gazette. In addition to covering Novi News,
she also wrote a column which appeared
regularly in The Northville Record and Novi
News. Jennings wasin town last weekendand
stopped off at the office long enough to let us
know how she's doing and say hello to all her
old friends.
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Record coverage
eased school closings

To the Editor:
I was pleased to note the Michigan

Press Association award for First
Place conferred upon The Northville
Record for Michele Fecht's work in
covering the sequence o( events leading
to the school closings last spring.

As you know, the school closings, now
an accomplished fact, were executed
over a period of four months of pUblic
hearings by the Board o( Education and
information sharing with the various
neighborhoods and interest groups in
the community.

Although an extremely volatile issue,
Michele Fecht's coverage of the events
effectively answered questions and
helped build community receptiveness
toward the action. Even though the

issues became heated at times, I was •
never in a position where Ihad to refute :
(acts as they were printed in The Nor- •
thville Record. Michele's coverage of a'"
very complicated issue was thorough,
accurate, clearly and precisely
presented.

I second the award for Michele and
The Northville Record and
acknOWledgethat their work was a ma-
jor component in the fact that Nor-
thville closed two schools without all of
the trauma and dissension found in so
many communities around us. Con-
gratUlations for a well deserved honor.

Sincerely,
George R. Bell
Superintendent

Geake sponsors bottle bill .

32 home-grown

Ivarieties including
Button, Dairy, Spider

• (Fuji).,--------)

State Senator Robert Geake (ft-
Northville) has co-sponsored new
legislation placing a 10 cents per bottle
deposit on containers for wine coolers.
which USUally are a low-alcohol mix-
ture of wine and CItrus beverages.

"The deposit on beer and pop con-
tainers has been very effective in
reducing bottle and can pollution,"
Geake said. "This new deposit on wine
coolers is designed to serve the same
purpose."

BotUe deposits were first mandated
in 1978. reqUiring a niCkel deposit on
generic beer and pop containers, and 10

cents on nongeneric bottles. If approv- .
ed, this new legislation woUld go into ef-
fect six months after being signed into .
law by the governor. .

The proposal has support from the-
Michigan United Conservation Clubs. a
prime force in the original bottle
deposit legislation.

"From what I've seen, this bill has
strong support thrOUghout the state •.as-
did the original bottle bill," Geake said, Y

noting that Wholesalers are expecting_
at least 400.000cases of wine coolers to -
be sold this year. .

Plant Now ••
FOR A BEAUTIFUL SPRING:

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
LIBRARY

POSITION OPENING:
REFERENCELIBRARIAN

HOURS: Full-time (40 hours per week), in-
cluding 2 evenings and Saturdays.

QUALIFICATIONS: MLS from ALA accredited
school.

DUTIES: Reference and readers advisory,
cataloging, some collection development, and
other duties as assigned.

SALARY: $7.64 - 9.06 per hour.
Benefits includ& medical, dental, optical, life in-

surance, pension, 3 weeks vacation after one
year. paid sick and holiday time.

Applications are available at Northville Public
Library and Northville City Hall. Submit completed
application and resume to:

Ms. Anne Mannisto, Director, Northville Public
Library, 215 W. Main, Northville, M148167.

DEADLINE: Oct. 3, 1985
(9/25/85 NR, NN)

E-~-WiLt
FUNERAL HOMES, Ia.,.

3 l0C8tton' • all nea' F,"waya
(313)

937-3870
Redtord-254SQ Plymouth Rd
lnIon..-37000 s.x MileRd

0"'011:-4.12 t..lvernors Ave

Special Purchase
HOLLANDBULBS
TULIPS

GardenMUMS

Memories
begin at tbe
Holidayhm

010 YOU KNOW?
To receive medical ass:s·
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

Send for "Old You
Know. Report 111" for
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions.

Fall•IS
for
~!!~!~~g

LAWNS • BULBS

12/99c

OVER 70 OTHER
VARIETIES

AVAILABLE
SLIGHTLY

~ HIGHER

= Sun & Holidays 10.6

111453·5500

skill and for his kindness. Do you
know he called me after surgery to
see how I was doing? He even
sent us a plant. And my insurance
covered the entire fee so I had no
out of pocket COSI.

Call livonia Calaract Cf:l1ter
at 522·0805 to see for yourself
why our patientssay "there IS no
better cataractcare anywhere,"

today'sadvanced procedures, my
operationwould takeonly a very
short lime and I'd be home the
same day.Therewould be IiUleor
no discomfort beforeor after
surgery and. if necessary. livonia
CataractCenterwould be happy to
provideus with free transportation
to and fromthe operation.

When the surgery was over,I
was very gratefUlfor my doctor's

Livonia Cataract Center
IlIvl.lon or IJvonla OphlhAlmolnlll'IA. Re.

Over 2,000

SMALL

I Combine a BeauWul Ballroom setting •
with expert attention to detail, add the
magic of the day lllld create life long
memories of a very special occasion.

Weddill .. ADDlftroary. R.eaIlloID «
Sboftn trill all be IliDdIed porfed11
ud prllf~1 II)' - eqlerl<DceiI
t.Olt!riIlIMpanmeDL
• OUtside ClItertDa StrvIc:e also

avanabte for all oc:casloa.,
ONEOF THE TOP 2t BOUDAY l100 IN THE 1fOIWl!

\\.~~~
& HOLIDOME

LIVONIA WEST
CltHlng DtpIrtllttltt

8 Milt 11·275
Uvonll· 484-'300

JAM£SWlU.-------------------IPhone us. mad or btlng In thiS Coupon l

V'I. I 1m Intefested In mor. details on pre p,eld
Funeral Exempt'ons No cost Of obligation
ltam. _

Addrll.

LARGE ,
3.99

MEDIUM
'2.99

While Supplies Last

PLYMOUTH .~ ...
NURSERY: :
end ClAAC.N C.~A

Clty/Stat./Zlp -----_.
Pnon. .

9-4

, 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of 1-275· 7 Miles E. of us 23

I~fte, my catarad surge~ not
only could I see ....1could see

my dOctor really cared for me:' ..

When my doctor at Livonia
CataractCenter told us that there
was an excellent chance that
cataractsurgery could help reslore
myvision, my wife and I were
gratefUlbul still a little scared.
After all, we really didn't knowwhat
to expect.

In his genlle and reassuring
way.my doctor told us that with

".

,:

-I

•" .•••,

29927 West Six Mile Road
<West of Middlcbelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan 48152

522-0805
FUl.I:MEDlCARF. PARTICIPATION



RCA 19-1nch Diag.
Color Television

~~~§§§§§~;;;;;rl Automatic color control &r, fleshtone correction, auto
fine tuning, contemporary-
styled durable cabinet.
Everyday Low $279.95.

$217
~~

Casio Pocket Black
and White Television

Slim line compact 2-lnch
diagonal TV, auto. tuning, UHF
and VHF channels, earphone.
TV-21. Everyday Low $99.95.$77

'139 CHANNELTUNING

! : I ..···· .-"8

Phi~ 25·lnch
Diagonal Console TV

SIngle knob electronic tuning,
80lkktate chassis, 100" black
matrix In-line picture tUbe.
c-saoo. Everyday Low $489.95.

$387

Quasar Deluxe VHS
Hi-Fi Stereo VCR

14-day/8-progrem timer, HI-FI
stereo, front loading design,
audio dub, Houch record. VH-
5846. Everyday Low $899.95.

$697

Foremost Video
Recorder Cart

For VCR's, TV's, tapes & more,
center shelf pulls out, slanted
bottom shelf, Waverly Walnut fI."~"~1f39'$N'5

• tX·].:fQWil
Fisher AM/FM Stereo
Component System

AMlFMreceiver, 5-band grephlc
equalizer, metal tape capablilty,
turntable, lUll range speakers.
MC-713. Everyday Low $229.95.

$169

Fisher AM/FM 100
Watt Sttll'e9 System

AMIFM stereo tuner, Int.
grated amplifier, turntable,
metal tapa cap., kay spkrs.
SYs-3980. Everyday $599.95.

AUDIO $499CABINET
INCWDED

Fuji 9O-Minute
Cassette ,Tape

Low noise, pure ferrlx
crystals for clear sound &
dependable performance,
normal bias tapes. ORC-
90. Everyday $2.99 each.

93~.

".,;VJ :vrooPJ PhcJne.Mabf! Phone

NIM'If}}i=UI" V~:W~~t~I'
I:J##:J#i'.4-1-j;l3&t.iijnates longpauses & dial

~

tone, dual cassette sys-
~ tern, call screening. 10-

~ 940. Everyday $129.95.

11'1.Jl!l;ijiMli:lt• $93

Craig 7·Band 50 Watt Graphic Equalizer
7-band graphic equalizer, $43boostlbypass pushbutton,
power level LED'S, BLTout-
put. V-507. Everyday $89.95.

UW ..

Sanyo Stereo Cassette Deck
Mml tape capacity, dual 5- $49segment LED meters, tape
counter, headphone jack.
ROS-17.Everyday $84.95.

23 WATTS PER H. "'''''','
-:1 ~-. __ ~ l 'J-. . --- ". ,~{.,.
-- .". '.. - I· ( 1

Onkyo Quartz-Synthesized Rec:eiYer '
DIgital frequency display $129tuner with preseta, 23 Witts
per channel amplifier. TX·
158. Everyday Low $179.95.

30 DAY
Low Price

Protection!
" the .. me Item Ia.d-
vertIHd for IeN In our
IIIIrttellng ..... within
30 dlya of your pur-
cha", we'll refund
the difference, p1u,
10% of the dlff.,.n~.

$avlngs arc from everyday lOwhang·tag prICes ~e reserve the right to kmrt quantlles.

• • •
NOV127785 NovlRoad acrosslrom 12Oaka Mell •.•• 348·4444
LIVONIA 35901 SChoolcralt naar Levan 581·3780
REDFORD t4999 Telegraph at 5 MIleRoad 535·8521
DEARBORN 22851 Michigan Ave.,E. 01 Telegraph. 585·8000
SOUTHGATE 15555 Eureka, comer of Dlx 285·4811
TROY 411 W. 14 MileRd. opposlta Oakland Mell .•••. 585·5300
DETROIT 14388 Gratiot Avenu.. t 7 MileAd 527·4303
PONTIAC 487 Ellubeth Lak. Rd, nNr Telegrllph .. 882·2212
SOUTHFIELD 28825 Telegraph.t 12 MileRoad ... 3158·2880
STERLING HGTS, 39839 Van Dyke, N.of 17 Mlle. 838·8280

'1M Dolby laboratories' RMS Power 8 OHMS From 20 HZ·20 KHZ 0 20
0 THO @Freller oance Co 1985

MT, CLEMENS34813 Grallol at 15 Mile Rd 791·3440 [Z]'IrA
ANN ARBOR 350t Washlenaw, East 0123 971·1250 r,~
FLINTG-4385 MillerRoad (313) 733·8910
LANSING 5827 S. Pennsylvania Ave. .. .. (517) 394·3820
SAGINAW.. " .. ' ..... """.... """.".1.17)7....... ~••• 1
GRAND RAPIDS2735281h. Street S.E. . (818) 957·4180

=
=11=========== KALAMAZOO 5800 S, WestnedgeAve •.. (616) 343·5570FORT WAYNE, IN. 4218 Coldwater. . (218)482·8828

SOUTH BEND, IN. 5823 N. Grape Rd... (218) 277·2820 F.·nanclng-'iil.' INDIANAPOLIS· 3 LOCATIONS
• CHICAGO· 7 LOCATIONS Available

Son, Walkman Stereo
Cassette Player

Personal port. cassette
player, metal tape cap.,
counter-lnertlal flywheel,
headphones Incl. WM-11.
Everyday Low $39.95.$2777

~I
G.E. Spacemakerlllm

Microwave Oven
.6 cu. ft. cavity, sits on

. counter or hangs from klt-

.;, chen cabinets, variable'l~i power levels. Model JEM-i"s169Hitachi AM/FM
Cassette Recorder

~
~~ii~~mAM/FM/2 short wavebands, 4 2-way speflkers,
.~~ _ 5-band graphIc equal-

•

"
UJn<1l</l'''. Izsr, built-In mlc. TRK·• • 9005. Everyday $159.95.

:.I;wi i::;'::~.41:lii.i~#i$97

, "

••,,

•

'.'
.;s me

-~ •:r;

II AT&T Speakerphone ..-J2\l1£Cl:-:!'" Fox Super XK. ~1N1:V~IKi101 with Mute Control - _._._--~!.*.!! Radar Detector
Sensitive mlc & hIgh qua- .ttti:IM.lll~i. LED power ON Indicator,

,,~-t:..·-,- ~ Ilty speaker with volume ~ilj:l3.I:I:Uvlsual LED & audio buz-
~~'~.;: ~"'-::.' control, use with touch- t zer alert, plugs Into clg-

.~~0 "'-"":::.~'" tone or rotary phones. ~ arette lighter. SUPER XK.'-~'~~D~$39- ~~I En$§3~"
_iiiiii"A;~:Ma' =-j'l~

Audlovox AMIFM Digital Cassette Sanyo AMlFM Stereo Cassette Receiver
Electronically tuned AMlFMJ $87 Locking fast forward/r. $49MPX, quartz clock, 6 push- wind, local/distance switch,.
buttons, locking fI, seek. FM stereo Indicator. FTU-S.
AVX~31. Everyday $139.95. Our Everyday Low $69.95.

Hoover'!> Convertible
Vacuum Cleaner

All steel handle, 20' cord
with wrap, headlight, 5
amp motor, 2 position
rug adj., edge cleaner. U-
4387. Everyday $119.95.

$87

Whirlpool Touch Con-
trol Microwave Oven

Microcomputer touch controls,
10 cook powers, 2 cook cycles,
defrost, clock, bronze styling.
MW-3500. Everyday $289.95.

=$228

~-
Welbilt 7.5 Cubic Foot

Chest Freezer
, Removable Inner compartment

divider, front panel controls, au-
toma!lc adjustable thermostat.
WCF-80. Everyday Low $309.95.

$2S7

Marantz 3.Way
Speaker System

.1
10" dynamIc woofer, 3"
dynamic mldofange with

, • ferrofluld, 1" sol1 dome
o tweeter. OR·100. Every-

• • day Low $119.95 each.

~ S66EA, ~~::I:lit"J
.."&hll&lmt Ewwydo,LowS38U5I:_";~ ~--- . ~•.

~ General Electric "Two Whirlpool 3-Cycle
In One" Washer Electric Dryer

MlnHlalket for Bmallloads, full- Auto shut-off, special cool down
size tub for big loada, 4 Wlter care for permanent press, 3 dry-

fisher Compact Digital Disc Player levels, 2 cycles, 3 temps. WWA· Ing ternpl, 5.9 cu. 11. drum. Leo

=~~:.t:~I;II:er=~t Ir:ne~ $199 5800G$w·

3

E
veryd

Sa
y

$4379.95. 57SOW$'E2veryda7
Y

Low7$349.95.
tlons, digital dl.play. AD-
8230. Everyday $399.95.

•

•

•
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•

•
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Young restaurant executives
hope to start national chain
•

Conference
will advise
entrepreneurs

By RON FOURNIER InsIde, more IIghtmg has been added, mcludmg a rach 01
lights at the back of the restaurant and behmd the bar
Heath and EggI spent more than tYoOYoeeksscrubbmg.
ousting and cleanmg the bar before opening last Tt.ursday

But the entrepreneurs believe the atmosphere <Jndthe
food will be more Important to the restaurant's succes!>
than any physical improvements they could make

The desired atmosphere IS eVidenced by the disposable
newspaper-styled menuswhIch every customer I!>gl\·en.

The masthead. which bears the likenesses of "Hector"
and "Jimmy," boasts the restaurant Yoas"established on
earth. fall 1985."

Page one of the menu ISdeSignedas light read109 and an
atmosphere-setter before ordermg. said Eggi

It offers such wisdom as. "If the door's unloc:-ed. \le're
open ... If you think you ha.e reservations. you're 10 the
wrong place ... Hector and Jlmmv both love pm'ate par·
lies. Just give us enough nollce so'we can brmg date!>
Order a Margarita or I'll break your leg"

The tongue-in-cheek banter IS deSigned to relax the
customers. bracmg them for the best food around. said
Egg!.

"We're Just the type that takes a less !>enousapproach.
although we're very serIOusabout the qualltv of food and
the amount of fun our customers have."he e"plamed

The specialty is a rack of baby back ribs ("not your e\'ef\
day spare rib") which are lean and meatv nbs drenched In
Hector andJimmy's favorite sauce. A fuli rack cost SIO95

Although the menu includes MeXIcan pizza and nachos.
EggI and Heath maintain the restaurant speCializes 10
American food. The hamburger. they note. ISground fresh
every day m the restaurant to avoid the bland taste of
frozen meat.

Event~ally. they hope the Milford restaurant WIll be the
first of several in'the QuestVenture chain. a corporation
they recently established with Hector and Jlmmv's be109
the only restaurant. .

The 1985Entrepreneurship Forum at
the SQuthfleld HIlton on October llH9
has a past track record of creatmg new
jobs and busmesses

The two-day semmar ISsponsoredbv
the Greater DetrOIt Chamber of Com-
merce along WIth other mUniCipal
groups and several DetrOIt-area com-
panies. The forum bnngs together 60
top entrepreneurs. accountants.
bankers and other resource persons to
share their knowledge on how to start
or expand a business

Results from 10 SImilar forums
across the country reveal that over SIX
percent of the participants started com-
panies after attend109 the forum and
over five percent expanded Uielr opera-
tIOns.

The forum ISdeSignedto assIst area
entrepreneurs 10 seekmg relevant m·
formation on how to succeed 10
southeast MIchIgan ThIS IS done
through the Identlhcallon of a local
"support network" which IS ac-
complished before the forum

Included \vIII be practical step-by-
step sessIOnson how to put together a
workaole busmess plan. how to assess
nsk realistically. how to develop prac-
tical sales forecasts. and how and
where to get capItal for start-up and ex-
pansion 10 southeastern Michigan

Jay Allx of Jay Allx & ASSOCiates.a
speciahzed finanCIal consul ling
businessfor rapId start-up busmess.at-
tended the 1983 forum to take ad-
vantage of the networking op-
portumties that It prOVIded "1 have
found the forum to be an excellent op-
portunity to meet potential clients 10 all
types of busmesses." he said .

The cost of registration ISSI95and 10-
elUdes three meals and all program
matenals for the two-day event More
mformatlOn ISaVailable by calling toll·
free 1-800-848-3952.

They were two young. up-and·commg rel>taurant ex·
ecutives lookmg for a break of their own.

CraIg Heath was vice preSident 10 charge of operations
for Westport Restaurants Incorporated. the nallon·YoIde
company which runs Tanglewoods and Bakers Gardens
James Eggi was vice preSident 10 charge of the mld\\e!>t
Ta~glewoods eatenes. Both made qUite a bit of money

• while Westport grew around them.•

But they wanted to run their own restaurant. so the ex-
penenced restaurateurs combed the DetrOIt area for the
proper place to settle.

The search ended on North Milford Ro~d when they
bought out The Milford Station. changmg It to Hector and
Jimmy's. •

"We had a strong deSire to go out on our own for a long
time." said Heath. who has worked with Eggi for nearly 10
years. "It was oneof those thmgs that onemorning we \\oke
up and said ·hev.let'sdo it. ..•·- -They chose to scout the DetrOit area because Eggl !>ug·
gested there was a market for the casual family-type
tavern concept the restaurateurs had 10 mind,

Milford ht the mold perfectly.
"We looked at a number of things." saId Heath. "But \\c

were pnmanly looking at the kmd of market available and
we discovered that there is a hele 10 MIlford

"We saw the Appe'teaser on (JOehand. tt's a flOe
restaurant WIth great food - we like eatmg there. but It'S

•
pretty high end." continued Heath. :'On the other end you
have the Flame - another goodrestaurant. but II'S more of
a coffee shoptype place:
I "We felt there wa~ a strong VOidfor a casual. good·prlced
bar and restaurant. You mIght get dressed up on a Fnday
night for the Appe'teaser. but maybe come here on a week
night.

"This is more of a casual. roll-up-your-sleeves IandI

have-a-good-time type of restaurant."
So. Heath and Eggl purchased The Milford Stallon 10

hopesof making their own mche 10 the Milford market
Work began in the middle of last month With the repam-

• tmg of the extenor and the addition of a new sign which
reads "Hector and JImmy's." a name conceived of the
owner's nick-names. •

"Our ambItion is to build a cham of restaurants." Said
Heath who. like Egg!. resigned from Westport to run the
Milford busmess."We have a lot of conhdence10 ourselves.
we'd have to in ord~r to qUit our jobs. This is somettang we
have always dreamed of."

For two young up-and-coming restaurateurs. the
American Dream begins 10 MIlford.

PhotobyJOHNGALLOWAY

James Eggl and Craig Heath have opened Hector and Jimmy's
inMilford

S~e~tFeed I Clean Heavy Oats
'~$875 0 I_ ~$750"~ ,.,

1001bs. 1001bs.

Winter Rye Shelled Corn

$12~0~lbs. $79~00IbS.

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

--Di$~~;~t-l
Bo'.. I___. _~vetage.-~-:;..

of Northville
116 E. Dunlop

348-0808
PEPSI SPECIAL

PepsI
DIet PepsI
PepslUght

MountaIn Dew
Pepsi Free

Sugar Free Pepsi Free
8 pk. btls. 2 Liter

16oz. Bottles
S 199p,us S 129 plus

dep dep

THE COLORS OF FALL
ARE REA UTIFUL ...
HARDY MUMS

S299
s"pot

4 FOR$10

SPECIAL
White or Brown Aluminum
Cross Buck Style Storm '

Door Installed

2'or3'x6'
-Mosllnslallaloons END OF SEASON

DECK SPECIAL

fREE Railing and
Ste;JsWith
Any Deck

White· Yellow· Burnt Orange • Lavender
For Quality Plants •••

BIQinel's
Greenhouse

349-9070 51701 Grand River· Wixom
'1"; miles west 01Wixom Rd

COMPLETE
REMODELING SERVICE

Decks-Fences-Kitchens
Baths-Garages

Rec Rooms-Additions
No Job Too brge or Sma"
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE PRICES

MICHAEL FALLE
Builder

685-2840
lk:en,o No 1'05Q

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OU~ OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain .

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS -V1S4. -HoursbyappoIntment DR. H. LEFKOWITZ Most MaJorIn- •IncludIngevenings& DR I STEIN ER surance PlansSaturdays • • Accepted ~

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183S. Milford Rd., Highland. Lakeview Plaza

'-. FREE Initial Consultation"Treatment Lab X ravsb,lIed'O,n$urance887·5800 ~

ERA~RYMALSYMESCO.-- ......
BUY ONE OF
THESE AND

WE'LL
GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF

YOURS*

PbciE" • .akh
MtWHD ttK UfOW'
"Dd r..a41k) yourwll

ONLY:
CAN
PREV£NT
fOt\~ST
fIRES

NOVI-Prode of ownerShIp shows In thIS 3
bedroom ranCh home m W,llowbrook Sue
Central air newer carpeting all appllancl'~
Slay FloroCla room anCl Cleek WIth provac,
fence close 10 expressway:> S59000 Call
478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI-Lovely 2 Oedroom condo FmlsheCl
basemenl WIth rec room. all appliances m-
cluCllng washer. aryer and refrogerator m rec
room. fully carpeted. ERA buyer protectoon
plan IncluCled S65.000 Call 4789130 ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

~-------..~
BEAT THE NEW MODEL

PRICE INCREASE
SAVE $1000

'86 Model: $3,349
'85 Model: 312-8 with

48" mower

U your home doesn't sell
within 210 days, ERA® will buy
it, at a price to which you've
agreed,

Plus, ERA Real Estate can
advance up to $100,000 equity
on your present home before it
sells, for use as a down payment
on your nen home. Our ex·
elusive ERA Sellers Security
Plan means you won't miss your
chance to buy the new house
you really want, waiting for your
present home to sell.

With ERA you're free to buy
whenever you're ready •

·Some Limitations Apply

NOVI-Sharp conCIo' Master beClroom WI-
dreSSing room plus walk In closel. panelleCl
& IlleCl basemenl w/wel bar. gas BBQ on
lovely (reed patIO, pOOl. lennls court. rom-
mUOIty bUlldlnq. SImple assumptoon reo
qualify S65.0oo Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal
Symes.

~;..~: "I,T; ;+"& ,'* .,

NOVI-Large executIve home In one ot
Novl's "nest subs, Spectacular entry 10
family room WIth vaulted ceiling and
"replace. Island kItchen With large eaung
area. 4 bedrooms. 2'12 balhs. wooded I:>t
$150.000.Call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES

..,'
\\\tl' ...·1\

JoI,)""

SALE PRICE
• 8 speed transmission
• 12hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
• Electric start
• Lights
• Optional attachments for tilling
and snow removal

- ,,"~~
".•i···,~
NEW HUDSON-Neutral Clecor SpanISh
style quad level. 'h acre lot. 3 beClrooms. 2
full bathS. formal dining room. large COunlry
kllchen wlwalk In pantry. family room WI-
fireplace. 2 car allached garage $96000
Call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES .

C!lltM EJect_ RNIIJ -_ .....

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

NOVI- Treed cul-de-sac selling for Ihe
large custom home 10 desrrable "Carnage
Hills" Mulh-Ievel decks nestled In 'he
woods. huge kitchen opens 10 gigantic faml'
Iy room, lovely conlemporary decor,
$205.900,Catl478-9130. ERA RYMAL SYMES

Model 312·8
All Models On Sale Limited Quantities

H IG H LAN D ~"Wh;iii.ne... OF COUISII

OUTDOOR CENTER (313) 887-3434
1135 South Milford Ad" Highland

FINANCINGAVAILABLE·"O" Down

. RYMAL SyMES '.
- REALTORS Since 1923 _.

P~RTS & SERVICE
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Business Briefs
'.

ANN M. DARGIS of Northville has been promoted to senior consul-
tant in Management Consulting Services at Plante & Moran, certified
public accountants and management consultants.

Dargis is a human resources specialist and assists public and
private sector clients in such engagements as position evaluation and
salary administration systems, executive searches and recruiting, and
development of personnel policies and procedures.

Dargis holds a BA in sociology from Boston University and a
Master of Education in Administration and Planning from Harvard
University. She is a member of the American Compensation Associa-
tion and the International Association for Personnel Women.

Dargis and her husband, John Wyatt,live in Northville.
CAROL MESSANO-COLE of Novi has been appointed product

manager for Samson Tours, Inc., a leading tour operator based in
Southfield. The appointment was made by Kenneth R. Trefilek, presi-
dent of Samson Tours, Inc.

Cole joined Samson Tours in 1978as a tour coordinator and in 1982
was appointed operations manager. In her current capacity, Cole will
be responsible for product enhancement, quality control and improve-
ment of eXisting Samson Tours in-house and at-destination services.

Cole has attended the Oakland Community College business school
and has 10years of travel industry experience.

DAVID M. WILSON of Novi has been promoted to assistant vice
president of the Amerisure Life Insurance Company. He continues as
manager of the group life and disability division and has additional in-
dividuallife sales responsibilities.

Wilson joined the Amerisure Life Insurance Company in 1975as
regional life manager at the Grand Rapids office. In 1981he was pro-
moted to manager of group operations and transferred to Detroit. He
has more than 19years experience in life insurance.
. Amerisure Life Insurance ~omp~ny is one of the Amerisure Com-
panies, which include the parent organization, Michigan Mutual In-
surance Company, and Amerisure Insurance Company. All companies
are headquartered in Detroit.

GARY A. BEATTIE, a new vehicle salesperson for Oakland Dodge
in Madison Heights, received an award recently for individual per-
formance in selling Dodge vehicles.'

A Milford resident, Beattie has reached the Silver level of recogni-
tion in Dodge's unique Sales Professional Club.
, Specially-designed incentives and awards are provided for
outstanding product knowledge and sales achievement at three per-
formance levels - bronze, silver and gold. Membership in each level is
determined by points earned for sales of new cars and trucks.

The program continues throughout the 1985model sales year. The
top 50 Dodge retail sales personnel will win a trip to a three-day na-
tional sales conference.

SIX NORTHVILLE AND NOVI residents are among more than 200
area residents who won cash prizes ranging from $50 to $2,500in the
ManuWay cash sweepstakes sponsored by Manufacturers National
Bank of Detroit.

The sweepstakes were designed to increase the usage of ManuWay
and other Magic Line ATM cardholders.

Among the 100winners of $100are Teresa Folino, Robert L. Hout
and Debi Johnson, all of Northville.

Among the 100 winners of $50 are Teri Guehmann and Rob
Swearengen, both of Northville, and Leona Ryan of Novi.

o
HAROLD N. HYLAND, CLU, who has offices at 45066 Hun-

tingcross Drive in Novi, ranked fifth nationally among all Lutheran
Brotherhood district representatives during July. _

The achievement was based on the amount of life and health in-
surance protection, annuities and mutual funds he provided Lutherans
in his area.

He is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller Agen-
cy based in Rochester and is one of apprOXimately 1,000 district
representatives. He joined the society in 1975. -

Manufactured housing gaining in popularity
One of every three new single family homes sold

in America last year was a manufactured home.
The cost of that home remained virtuallv the

same from 1983 to 1984. while the average cost of a
site-buill home increased more than eIght percent

Those are just two of the facts contamed m the
1985 edition of "Quick Facts about the Manufac-
tured Housing Industry." a booklet pUblishedby the
Manufactured Housing Institute (MHI).

The annual compendium of industry facts and
statistics has a new look thIS year. Some of the
highlights contained m this year's publication are

South Lyon Collision, Inc.
MIchIgan lIcense No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
Dupont Paint Mixing System to GuaranteeColor Match

Chief EZ Uner lito GuaranteeFrameAlignment
... Car Rentals Available 0 CorvettesI'1",W'", A,,,,,., •F1"" •..•Auto Glass 0 OutSIde Frame

ASC : Welding Work Welcomed!
150E. McHattie-==- 437·6100 Be11lndCol.Markel

:=- 7'30 to S'30 M-F
7301012Sal

LASTCHANCE

the following:
o Manufacturers sold nearlv 300.000 new homesin

198-1. . •
o Of the new homes sold in 1984. 29 percent were

multi-section homes. an increase from 27 percent In

1983 and 21 Dercent in 1982.

o About 58 percent of the manufactured homes
purchased are placed on indiVidually-owned proper-
ty.

o Ninety-five percent of manUfactured homesare
not moved once they have been transported to a
homesite.

o The average age of new manUfactured home
buyers is 36.6 years. Their median household m-
come IS$19.800. ./

Single copiesor'"Quick Facts" are available free
of charge by sending a stamped. self-addressed.
business letter-sized envelope to QUIck Facts: ,
Manufactured Housing Institute: Post Office Box
15848: Arlington. Virginia 22215.

The Manufactured Housing Institute is head•.
quartered near Washington. D.C .. and IS the na-':
tional trade associatIOn of manufactured home~::
bUilders and their suppliers. -'•.

A GREAT OFFER YOU
WON'T WANT TO MISS!

-"

.:.

INTEREST RATE
ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT ON 7.7% INTEREST RATE OFFER!

(OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 2nd)

SEE US TODAYTO SAVE $$$ ON
INTEREST PLUS OUR 85 MODEL YEAR-
END CLEARANCE PRICES. OVER 40 '85

MODEL FORD CARS, TRUCKS AND
MERCURY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.'

•

:.
:,.. -

••

••
_RENT'A'CARI HILL TO P 1IJ:~.b§1
l:_~ FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Michigan's Largest Ford· Lincoln - Mercury Dealer
HOWELL ' At The Top Of The Hill 546-2250

"We SC'rv;('(' \l'C'1/ TIJC'T1JiIl~~ WI'S('I/" Items In stock only

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail

2 mile's north of South Lyon
Livingston County Residents Call: 229-6548 •
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Tax reform proposals affect tax shelters

I I
estate tax shelters will attract mvestors
who wish to lock in the current. more
favorable depreciatIon and exemptlon
from "at risk" rules on real estate m·
vestmg.--------------.------------.1 .Oil and gas tax shelters are m·

. . vestments generally for those 10the 40
receIVmg a 50 cent tax savmgs f~r to 50percent tax bracket. The proposed
every dollar of mortgage lOlerest paid reforms affecting 011and gas shelters
for a re~l estate limIted partnership, so- will gradut\lly phase out the heftlest tax
meone.lO the top tax bracket will get a benefit derived from 011 and gas in·
deductlon worth 35cents. vestments. That tax break. called the

oil depletion allowance. currently
allows you to reduce the income from
an oil and gas investment by 15percent.
But that allowance will be reduced by
three percent a year beginning 10 1986.
under the President's profJOsal

• EqUipment leasmg tax shelters will
be marketed as a "wmdow of op·
portunity" because the President's tax
reform proposal would grandfather ac-
celerated deprecIation schedules utIliz-
ed by equipment leas 109 investments.
In other words, by acting before any tax
reform is enacted, you could have
steeper depreciation write-offs apphed
to the equipment in which you mvest.
rather than the new rules that will be ef·
fective in 1986 if the tax reform pro-
posals become law.

It's wise for those seekmg 10-
vestments that shelter income to exer·
clse caution and consult a CPA for
gUIdance through your personal situa·
tion.

•
The President's tax reform proposal

is'<;ausing confusion among those look-
ing for a tax-advantaged investment.

• The prospect of Congress enacting tay.
reforms that target tax shellers is mak-
ing it difficult to find the right tax-
advantaged investment.

.Anyone Interested in sheltering in·
come from taxation ought to be
familiar with some of the tax reform
measures now before Congress. Ac-
cording to the Michigan Association of
CPAs, investors should examine how
the prospect of tax reform is affectlOg
the search for a tax-advantaged mvest-

•
ment this autumn, and they should
carefully weigh the lOvestment options
before them.

.The details of ay final tax bill remain
unknown. But the CPAs say that the
mere prospect of tax reform IScompell-
109 tax shelter promoters to step up
their offerings before any new law
becomes effectlve in 1986.

.An avalanche of real estate limited
partnerships, oil and gas investments
and equipment leasing ofeerings are go-\I ing to be touted to the public this fall.
Why the sudden onslaught? The tax
breaks that these investments provide
will be reduced or entirely eliminated
In 1986 if the President's tax reform
proposal is adopted, so the offerings
must be sold before a new law becomes
effective.

The prospect of the new reforms will

Detroit Computer Showcase Expo
will open a four·day run at Cobo Hall in
Detroit on October 10.

The exposition, which is geared to
business, professional and corporate
users of small computer systems and
business equipment. will feature hun·
dreds of computer and business·related
prodUCts displayed by national and

• local vendors.
In addition to the exhibit floor. the

Detroit Computer Showcase Expo of·
fers three free educational programs,
including a 12·session conference

•

•

•

•

••
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-,-'.·
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··• ·-···4 ·:~.
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Money Management
make it wise to act quickly on certain
tax·advantaged investments. but it also
will demand that investors exercise
caution because so many offerings are
going to be made.

By investing In certain areas now,'
however. investors may lock in a tax
break that will be discontinued after
1985.In addition, now is the time when
the better tax·advantaged investment
opportunities and shelter offerings spr-
109up - not at the end of the year.

But CPAs urge that those looking for
shelter from taxation follow a common
sense guideline: Examine a shelter
first for its before-tax yield and make
the opportunity for saving on taxes a
secondary consideration.

Here is a checklist of the proposed
rules and some ideas on how they aff·
fect an investment decision:

• Proposed tall brackets wiU curtail
the benefits of tax shellers. If the Presi-
dent's proposal is adopted, all in-
dividuals will be In the 15. 25 or 35 per·
cent tax brackets. Thus. the steep
write-offs garnered by some tax·
advantaged investments will not be as
attractive if the President's proposal is
adopted. For example. instead of

presented by local computer and
business experts and exhibitor presen·
tations focusing on specific vertical
market applications.

The Expo provides participants an
opportunity to compare different types
of small computer systems. business
eqUipment and related products. The
show is valuable to new users because
they can question the experts on the
capabilities and limitations of systems
as well as people seeking to upgrade
and add-on to eXlstmg computer
systems.

·.
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1st prize-$lOO• 2nd prize-$50 ~3rd prize-$25
Merle Norman Beauty Advisorscan teach you your face
free. Win S100,S50,or S25worth of Merle Norman=mafic'GRANDt

•
our

OPENING
Now it'syour turn to be beoutiful- Registertoday

Grand Opening 'Dates: Tuesday, Oct. 1st thru 8th, 1985.

"
".'.

• The so-call "at rIsk" rules WIll
make investing 10 real estate tax
shelters less attractive. If thISprOVision
of the proposal is adopted, it WIll en·
courage more income-orlented in-
vestlOg and less sheltermg. Under the
President's reform plan. the change in
the so-called "at risk" rules would
mean that you cannot claim a loss
that's greater than the amount you
have invested - the amount at risk. It
will elimmate big write-offs generated
by small investments.

• Another change affecting real
estate investments is depreciatIOn: The
cost of real estate must be written off
over 28 years instead of the current 18
years. The longer depreciation
schedule will mean smaller annual
deductions over a long period of time.

If adopted. this also will take some of
the luster off real estate tax shelters. In
the next few weeks, a bevy of real

Interface Group President Sheldon D.
Adelson said, "As desktop systems con·
tinue to proliferate into even the
smallest businesses. tens of thousands
of new users enter the marketplace 10
search of systems. system up·grades
and add-ons. software, training and
support. Our Computer Showcase Ex-
pos bring these product and servIce of-
ferings together under one roof.

Adelson said current marketing
studies indicate about $15.7 billion
worth of personal computers Will be
sold in the United States in 1985.Sales of

$31.4billion are prOjected by 1990.
Among the companies exhibiting at

this year's Expo WIll be Binary Cor-
poration, Command Computer
Systems. Copal USA, Zenith Data
Systems and Hexace TechnologIes.

Admission to the show' is $7.50 at the
gate or $5 with discount tIckets
available from participating ex-
hibitors. Show hours are 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
(October 10-12)and 10a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday (October 13).

...

--TOM WALKBR'8 GRIB' MILL. llHl.
ParshallviIle Rd., Fenton (313)629-9079
Cider FeaturIng Donuts

• Country Store· Carmel Apples • Gill Shop
Buttermilk • Candies Christmas Shop
Cheeses • Free Parking Crafts
Jams • School Tours Giflltems
Jellies 1 mIle W. of U.S. 23 & 1 mile N. 01Clyde Rd.

.& W W W as

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

,

• Computer' Expo provides advice for businesses

• ·-·
· Win a fabulous·~-·· . shopping spree·~:·
·- for your new face.
·-• ·- "..···
·-

G~~SEE aDd FEEL
~~ the BEA IfTY
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She wanted good looks. It's obvious
Osburn knows how to please a lady,
He wanted heat efficiency. That's the
other beauty of Osburn woodstoves
and fireplace inserts. He'll feel the
result as soon as he lights the fire.

I

NO", TRllrS BElilfTIFIJLt

Heat 'n Sweep
Fireside Shop

.706 S. MaiD,Plymouth ~_ _ 455-2820 __
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meRLE flORmWr
Cosmetics & Boutique of Milford

Ladies Fashions Sizes 12 to 46
400 N. Main St., Milford, Suite 204 685-0810

Cruises gaining favor
among state's residents

CrUises contmue to increase In trips begm 10 December WIth prices
popUlarity. and Michigan vacationers starting at SI,949per person
Will find a number of unusual trips This season more cruises are geared
tailored to fit every budget during the for children and teenagers. Both
upcoming season, according to AAA NorwegIan Caribbean Lines and Royal
MIchIgan. Caribbean. among others. have specIal

"Our crUlse bookings are up more sports. tours and parties geared for
than 35 percent over thiS time last youngsters.
year," said Charles Lentz, manager of Among the new shIps thiS season is
AAA Michigan Travel fndustry Rela- the Sl70·million Holidav. bIlled as the
tlons In addltlon to at least four new first of Carnival Cruises' new
ships and one new cruise line. there are "superliners" for warm weather ports
many speclal·mterest triPS thISseason. The Holiday carries nearly 1.500

Cruise-goors can marvel at Halley's passengers and features an enclosed
Comet. which viSits earth once every 76 wide promenade deck With brick pave-
years, aboard at least eight cruIse hnes ment. teak boardwalk, a 1934 vintage
In the Southern Hemisphere next British bus and cafes. More than $1
March and early April. million worth of original artwork

AAA Michigan. the state's largest adorns the ship, which also boasts two
travel agency, reports that one of the dlnlOg rooms, two pools and a health
best and longest opportumties to view club. The ship sails from MIamI to St.
the comet WIllbe on Sun Lme CruiseS' Maarten. St. Thomas and Nassau WIth
18-day trIp from RIODe Janeiro to Fort prices starting at $969 untll December
Lauderdale departmg March 13.Prices 14.1985.
start at $2.025per person. with round· A new company. Regency CruIses.
trip air fare from Detroit to MIami an WIllallow some 700 passengers aboard
additional $250.

Other lines planning comet cruIses in. the Regent Sea to sail from Jamaica's
clude Cunard's 14.day trIp on the Montego Bay to Grand Cayman. a short
Vista fjord departing March 15 from trip part way into the Panama Canal
Fort Lauderdale and returning from and then to Cartagena and Aruba.

Prices start at $996.
RIO on March 29 with seven ports of Lentz noted that triPS are available to
call.

Royal VIking Lmes has eIght sailmgs the pUblic. but AAAMichigan members
receive discounts on many of the hun·

starting in December to the Panama dreds of cruises offered during the peak.
Canal area and the South Paclhc season from December to mid-April.
aboard the Royal Viking Sea. Viking Most cruise pnces lOclude aIr fare.
Star and Viking Sky. Author/-
astronomer Carl Sagan Will be on the For mformatlOn on cruises. AAA
December 19Panama cruise as well as Michigan has travel service agents in
a March 26South Seas cruise. its 58 filII-servIce and travel center of-

One of the most popular destinations fices stateWide.
is American Hawaii's seven-day. five- A new 24-hour telephone Travel In-
port cruise of the Hawaiian Islands with formation Center also has been opened
prices starting at $1.613. to assist vacation planners. The

"For the iirst time. American HawaIi telephone number IS 336·1000 in
Cruises ISoffermg a week-long cruise of Metropolitan Detroit and 1-81lO-482·5300
fIve Tahitian islands." said Lentz. The elseWhere in Michigan.

• lie ••••••• ~.
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Q! PRESENTS iia& .
• "Christmas In The Country".

Country Folk Art Show & Sale .~
~ Join us at the beautiful g

• "New" Flint IMASports Area •
• Intersection of 1-69at Centre Road, •

Flint, Michigan 6~
• September 28,1985,10 a.m.-5 p.m.

'2.50 Admission (over 100 Folk Artists) •
• Weaytngs • Baskets • Scherenschnotte • Decoys· ."",

Theorem Patnllngs • Weathervanes • Spongeware' g~
• QUIlls' Teddy Bears' T,"ware' StencIling' Counted

Cross Shtch • Pler~ed Lampshades • Punched Tm & •
• Copper • candles • Sta,"ed Glass • Grapey,"e

Wreaths' Wooden Heart Wreaths' PotPOUIIl • Heart ~
• Rugs' Rag Dons • Toys • P,llows • Salt Glaze •

P"m,I,ye Painhngs • Floor Cloths • Forged Iron' •
.ftIlI M,"alures' Oiled Flowers & Herbs' Checkerboards'
~ Furnlture·&morell ~~
• FOR MORE INFORMATION:

MargoMrller Gail Lyn M,ller •
• THEWEATHERVANE COLONIAL CORNERS

Umque Furmture& G,lrs Corner Moldmgs g~
• 4910S Ger. Road HomeAddress 908West!lald .. ,n •

Frankenmuth. MI481J.1(517)652$1 Sl Johns. MI488791517)224-&l45 •e Springtime In The Country·April26. 1986 fl~
• • • g~ • ~~ • ~ • ~'1i ..

(~)

~

~

~
Believing In auallty

and Personal service

, ZALEWSKI rl,it" •

IConsttuction CO.~
ueensea 8ull_

(313) 437-0249
ffee est\lNtes """ ~

on __ lOt>

W FALL RENOVATION
II,' SPECIAL

10% OFF Labor 115% Off Labor
Any Roofing'Job Any size Deck

Good 'Iii Ocl. 25,1985 Good 'hi Oct. 25, 1985
call us for new homes • additions •

garages • decks • roofing • repairs &
home improvements

_25I.lt"~
§kr care centers

SIZE

5388

P185/80R13
P195/75R14
P205170R14
P205J75R 101 44.88
P225/75R15

'. MILFORD . ·HOWELL .Afefro25TM
car care centers Spartan Tire

304 N Mam
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W Grand RIVIH

517·548-1230.• ~ E:J
P,04uCIS and PflC;:O' ,rt II SD""f'I r,,.
Comp,ar'bl, P'()(JuC.I' Iva,llibit .11 IISIf'd dtdlf!"
lndfpendfnt <'falf'S ,1ft' "fie 10c:rUlfqflP'HOPlfr\l
IO","~'""Cf!' Stt rout I()(~' n~:t't"' Il)' rt,,, P"Ct\

,,
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
. (313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517}548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' lor
repeal

onsertlon 01 same ad
Garage Sale. Lost: Wanted
To Rent, SituatIons Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlrec-
lory Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be. placed un·
tll 330 p.m Fnday. lor that
week's edlllon. Read your
advert,sement the IIrst tIme
It appedrs. and reporl any
error Immediately Sliger/-
LlVongston Newspapers WIll
not Issue credIt lor errors on
ads alter the forst oncorrect
insertion

POLICY STATEMENT AU advertising
pUblished In SligetlL,v;ngslon
Newspapers 1$ subject to the cOf\d ...
tk>ns stated I,. the applicable rate card.
coples of which are available from the
adveftlslng department. Sliger/·
Lt'rtnoston Newspapers, 104 W Main.
Northville. MtChlgan .a157 (313)36-
17'00 Sliger/Llyingston Nowspapers
reserves tho right not to accept aft
advertiser's order ShgertLIYlngston
Newspapers adtakers have no author ..
t)' to bind this newspaper and only
pUbhcalion of an adyerti~ment shall
COnshtute final acceptance of the
t<!yertlsF,'sorder

Equal HOUSK\QOpportunity statement We
are pledged to the letter and spml ot U S
policy lor the ~haevemenl 01 eQual hous-
Ing Opport",My throughOut the NatIOn We
eoc.ourage ana support an alllf~llYe
aQyerll$lng and' mar"eflnQ program m
• hw:h there aro no barne'S to Obtain hous--
In.g because 01 race cok>f'. reltgtOn Of na-
tto~IOflQln

Equal HOUSingOppOrtunity slOgan
Equal Housing OppOflunlty

J.blelll-lJlu,'r.l~n
ot Pubhsher 50 NotJCe

Publisher s NotICe All real estate advertls--
ed In this ne*s~pef 1$ suble-ct to the
Feder.lll fair HouSl"\O Act 01 1968 whk;h
makes It Illegal to ad ...ertlse • any
prefe,ence limitatIOn Of eJiscnmlnatlOn
~sed on race CC»Or rehglon 0' NtK)NI
OftQln Of any IntentIOn to make any sueh
preference limitation or OISCnrnlnahon
ThiS newspaper .,11 not knowingly aceepl
f,ny advenlS,"g lor real estate WhiCh 1$ In
...lolalfOn of the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that a" dwellings adver
hsed In thiS news~per are ....allable on an
equalopportuMy
(fA Doc n-egeJ Filed 3-31·72.8 45a m)

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUIp.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

. AUTOMOTIVE
AutomobIles
AulOS Under $1000
Aulo Parts & ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUIp.
Campers. TraIlers

& EqUIp 21!'
Construction EqUIp. 22~
4 Wheel Dnve VehIcles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational VehICles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSIonal

Services 175
BUSIness Opport 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax ServIce 180
SIIUatl0Fb~aR'J~dT 170,

Apartments 064
BUIldIngs & Halls 078
CondominIums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Fosler Care
Houses
Indust -Comm
Lakefrontliouses
Land
loVIng Ouarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home S,les
OfhceSpace
Rooms

~~~';W;n S~:~~IS
Wanled 10Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condomonlums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm
Lakefront Houslls
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Norlhern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
AntIques
AuctIons
Bargain Barrel
BUlldong Matenals
Chrostmas Trees
ElectrOniCS
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp 109
MIscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
MusIcal Instruments 106
Olhce Supphes 117
Sporlong Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstove~ 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoroam
Lost
SpeCIal Nollces

t55
t53
t52
t51
t54

240
241
220
225
210

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
068
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered in this
")lbsolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
reSidential. Sliger/-
liVingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
diViduals regardIng Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no 'ater than 3.30
p m. Froday for next week
publicatIon.

001 Absolutely Free

ADORABLE 2 month old male
puppy Cocker and? (313)349-
5838.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets Iree
to good homes. Shots and
wormIng already done.
(3131227-9584.
ANIMAL Aid. Inc. Free adop-
table pets. Broghton Big
Acres, Saturdays.
AFFECTIONATE mixed
medIum dog. Needs loving
home. 2'h. spade. (313)349-
9408
AFFECTIONATE, Indoor out-
door cat. Mouser. Indoor kIt-
ten. litter traoned. (313)684-
6389.
ADORABLE half siamese k,t-
ten. 7 week old lemale. Call
(313j449-4303
ATIENTION all ages. Small,
housebroken, mature, spayed
female shepherd mix. Shots.
Ideal housedog. Owners mov·
ing. (3t3)227~05.
ADORABLE kitten. Tiger, 3
monthes. (313)437-9682.
ALUMINUM 3 piece patio set.
Chaise, chair, glider. (313)348-
1156.
BROWN plaid hlde-a-bed
COUCh.Good condItIon. You
pick up. (313)632-5454.
BOUVIER Des Flandres, with
papers, to a good home.
(313)m.5684.
BEAUTIFUL lemale white
angora cat. Spayed, declaw-
ed,2years (313)231-1021.
BARN kIttens. 1 Black, 1 gray,
2 mulll~olored. (5171546-8768.
3 year Bassett Hound. AKC.
no papers, housebroken,
lemale. (313)m.5102.
BUILT'IN GE dishwasher.
Needs timer. (51n223-9840.
BELOVED dog. Loving home.
Mixed, shots, neutered male.
After 3 p.m. (313)476-7024.
BOXER puppy. Very loving
purebred male, 14 weeks.
(313\878-9570.
BROWN ;;::!c bunny rabbll
needs a home. (3131231·2151.
CHOW chow mixed puppy,
lemale and lemale cat.
(313)669-2979.
CAT to good hOme. Spayed,
friendly. (313)471-5604, alter 6
p.m.
6 year old Cock-a·poo. Shots.
Loves kids. Male. White.
(3131722-4990.
CALICO kittens, liter trained.
(313)227-4087.
CUTE, playlul GerbilS need a
home. Free, (3131229-57f8.
CUTE kittens. White, yellow,
calico. 11 Month old Seller
mix. msle. (517)546-2721.
DOG. 3 year old, male
Samoyed. Aller 6 p,m,
(313)34e~1.

001 Absolutely Free

ELECTRIC bUilt-In stove,
works. (517)548-3865.
FREE horse manure. (3131449-
2579.
FREE Concord grapes. You
pIck. 3520 Goll Club. Howell.
FOUR adorable kittens. 6
weekS', litter trained. (313)420-
2771 after 4 p.m.
FOUR furry Iriendly pups.
Coilla/Retroever, (517)546-7619
persistently.
FRIENDLY, small, male pup.
Short hair. Meadowbrook
Velerlnary Clinic. (313)349-
7448.
FREE pups. '12 BOUVIer, 'h
RhodeSian Rldgeback
(5Jn521-4765.
FREE onanure, aged 1 to 2
years. really goOd. (313)437-
1546.
GOLDEN Retnever mix. Male,
loves kids, outSIde dog. Call
(313)68>7238
GUINEA pigS, very cute, short
hair. 6 weeks old. (313)887-
9345.
GERMAN short half. 1'h. Well
trained (5171546-6816after 4
p.m.
GOLD velvet COUCh.99 Inches,
fair condItIon. Coffee table.
(517}546-8371.
GENTLE Russian blue and
calico lemales. Shots, worm-
ed,litter trained. (3131227·1852.
2 HUGE Maple trees. Must be
cut, you keep. (313)349-3349.
HALLOWEEN kIttens. Free to
good Go>blinsl!(313)231-2892.
HORSE Manure. Mixed with
wood shaVings. You loadl

(5Jn546-6686.
HINES 57 6 week old puppies.
Call after 2 (517)468-3809.
HORSE manure. Oak Grove
area. (517)546-1355.
KITIENS. Long and short
haired. litter trained, good
mousers. (517)548-2738.
KITIENS. Black and while
Felix types. Unlque!' (313)227-
3043.
KITIENS need good home.
Long and shorl haired [
beauties (313)632-0023.

001 Absolutely Free

PIGEONS. Fancy fantails.
(517)223-9371.
PUPPIES. Shepherd/Lab. mix.
(5171223-3413 mornings.
(517)223-7168evenings.
RESCUE! Cute playful gray kit-
ten lound by asthmatic Child.
(3131227-4876.(313)471-2334.
REFRIGERATOR, runs good.
U pick up. (313)632-7231alter-
noons.
SPRINGER Spaniel puppies.
(517)548-5917after 6 p.m.
SANOY beige male cat.
Nuetered. 5 Mile and Beck
area. (313)349-4679.
SHELTIE/Beagle mIx. Tan/·
white. Spayed. Older children
only. (313)231-3814.
STANDING hay. 25 acres. Se-
cond CUlling. Mixed grasses.
Howell. (517)548-7455.
TIGER striped kitten. Male, 6
weeks. (313)68>1154.
THREE M VQC photo copIer.
Needs repair. Cromaine
Library. (313)632·5200.
TWO sliding wood garage
doors. 8X8 plus scrap lumber.
(313)229-5511.
TIiREE varietIes 01 killens to
choose Irom. 8 weeks.
(517)223-8115.
TWO litter trained kittens. One
lemale puppy. (313)227-2969.
VERY tame adull lemale
hamster needs home.
(313)887-3367.
11WEEK old lemale, kittens. 1
year old maledog. (313)348-
7515.
WASHER/dryer. Needs
repair, old, you haul. Alter 10
a.m., (313)227~746.
WEDDING dress and veil. Like
new. SIze 10. (313)437-6863.
YOUNG rabbits lor pets. Many
10choose from. (313)227-9488.

002 Happy Ads

REGAN, HAPPY 14th BIRTH- ,
DAY, and congralulations on
your Irish DanCIng wins. Love,
Mimi and Big Papa.

NOTICESKITIENS. Calico and Angora.
6 weeks old. Call (313}624-2007.
KITTENS. 8 weeks. To good '- J

home. (313\878-6416
KITIENS. Grey and tiger. 6
weeks old. Litter trained.
(313\437$44.
LOVABLE dog. Great with
people. 3 kittens, house
broken. (5Jn548-1376.
LOVING dog/pups. Evicted by
neighbors. Need loving home.
(517)546-6319.
LAZY Boy rocker. You pick up.
(313)227·2897.
MOTHER cat and 3 little
mousers. To good homes.
(313)437·5659.
MALE Collie. Needs to run.
WatCh dog. Lovos children.
(313j437-7429.
MALE kittens need good
home. 6 weeks old. (313)437·
2561.
MIXED black eyed Oalmatlan
pup. Male, 9 weeks. (3131227·
4814.
METAL shelves. (313\437-9455.
OLD EngliSh Sheep dOO.Good
home, good with kids,
(313\437-4944.
PUPPIES. Mixed Spaniel and
Relrlever. Medium size. 7
weeks. (313)348-1079.
PUPPIES and mllm need
homes. Lab and Retrelver mix.
(3131632-7373.
PUPPIES, 6 weeks old, Terrier
Beagle mix. Wormed. (517)548-
17A8_

010 Special Nollces

A Touch 01 Class, Inc. in·
troduces a compatibility
tesled dating service with op-
tional video. Call (517)351.a715.
ANYONE interested in losing 5
to 100 pounds. cail (313)437·
5714.Guaranteed.

BEAUTIFUL, Managable, hair.
Audrey'S hair designer:
Woodland Plaza, (3131227-6636.

CRAFT SHOW
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

saturday, Oclober 5th. 10 a.m.
to • p.m. Howell High SChool
lIeld house.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
·homeowners
·apartmenl owners,'
prepare for last stale
leslln 1985. Limited
enrollmenl. Seven years
experience. Instruclor:

Jim Klaulmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

3.a.;1200

Slig;erILivingston ,p.,·bUcations'j
GREEN 'S'HEET EAST :~

> ¥ ~:, . ~ ,

,CLASSIFIED,ACT,ION ADS
> > < ...•

010 Special Notices

COMMUNITY CONGREGA·
TIONAL CHURCH. Fall Holi-
day BIzarre. November 16.
1985. Table space available.
For Information call (313\878-
9958 or (313)878-3140.
CRAFTERS. Annual Christmas
bazaar at Richardson Com-
munity center on 'saturday
November 9. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
To register call (313}624-5337or
(313)363-6912 alter 5 p.m.
Tables $15each.

CENTER FOR
COUNSELLING

SERVICES
Is now lormlng small groups
lor the lollowing people:
SPOUSES, PARTNERS, AND
ADULT CHILDREN OF
ALCOHOLICS AND; WOMEN
IN TRANSIT10N. e.g. Issues
including dIVorce, widOWhood
and domestic violence. For
further inlormabon, call Gail
Allen, MSW, (313)229-6547.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all oc-
casion music. Ask for AI,
(313)229-2863.

D.J.
Let D.J .. Kurt Lewis, make
your occasion more
memorable with the sounds of
loday and yesterday. Now ac-
cepting bookings al
reasonable rates. Please call
(517)548-4354.
E.S.P. readongs and parties.
Call ElVIe Hiner (3131348-4348.
FIRST ANUAL ST. JOHNS
CCW FLEA MARKET. October
5th, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call
(313)227-1637 or \313)227-7883
lor inlormation on space ren-
tal. No tables available. W,ll be
held rain or shone! 2099 North
Hacker, Howell. St. Johns
Catholic Church.

FUNDRAISERS
House 01 L10yds fundralsing
program Is offering a 40%
group profit supplied on con-
signment, and a 50% dIscount
on commercial orders. Please
call, Sandra Glenn at (3131231-
9774.

LOST 10 vicinity 01 Pleasant
Valley Road and Jacoby. Black
and grey tabby cat. White on
face, chest and lorepaws,
female. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)229-4339.
LOST. 14 year old black p0o-
dle wearing purple bow on
head. Red collar wllh tags.
white Ilea collar. Is strictly
house dog and on medicatIon.
Requires lots 01 water. II
lound contact: (313)878-9621or
(313\878-5651or The PlOckney
Pollee Department (313)878-
3700.Reward.

010 Special Notices

MINISTER Will marry you
anywhere. Reverend ElVie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.
NIBBLES AND MORE.
SpeCializing in appetizers, ap- •
pelizer bullets, large or small ~~==::--:.... _
parties. Sue or Donna.
(313)632-9903.

PREGANCY HELP LINE
(313)632-5240, 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests, confidential.
PRAYER \0 St. Jude. Apostle
and martyr, great in Virtue,
rich in miracles, kinsman 01
Christ, intercessor 01 all who
invoke your aide in tome 01
need. Ipray to you to use your
Godlllven power to aid me 10

• my urgent petitoon. In return, I
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Falhers, 3 Hail
Marys, 3 Glorlas. Publications
must be promised. Novena
never fails. say for 9 days.
ROW, row. row your ...
Another name for space take
o f I
26th US PreSIdent.

SICK OF BEING FAT?
Our methond guarantees
results. II you are serious call
(3131449-4070.

SOUND
DESIGN

PROFESSION~L music
designed lor your entertain-
ment needs, small or large
parties. Reasonable. Colleen
O'Connor, (313)231-2612.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone IOstaliatoon at 30%
to 50% savings. (3131227-5966.

UNION lake. SISTERS 35
YEARS ACCUMULATION!
plus yards and yards 01 fabnc.
sewing notions, like new
clolhes and shoes, etc.
September 26 through 29. 936
Mallock, off Cedar Island
Road.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your e\ent. Before you
hire anyone, check
relerences. Get what you pay
for!! Jim (517)546-2587alter 7
p.m.

WANTEO. Cralters (work com-
pletely hand cralted) lor
Fowlerville PTO's first annual
Christmas bazaar November
23. For reservatoon applica-
tions contact Linda (517)223-
9361or Kathy (517)223-3423.

WEDDING dress and veil, size
7. Never worn. Please call
after 7 p.m. (313)227-1505.
WANTED: .Lady to fly to
FlOrida WIth me lor 6 months,
must be able to drive, no
smoker. I am a double am·
putee. (313)887-2841.

013 Card ofThanks

THANKS to all our Iriends,
family and neighbors lor all
your flowers, plants, love and
support. We sure apprecIate
everything everyone has done
during this time at the loss of
our daughter. Thank you so
very mUCh. With love. John.
and Karen Harvey.
THE lamily 01 Bobby Bowhall
would like 10 thank all our
Iriends and relatIves lor their
many acts 01 kindness and
support In our tome 01 sorrow.
Bob and Ruth, Glen and
Sharon, Gene and Lisa, and
Linda.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

•CAT. Small. lemale grey short
hair. VIcinity Prarie View sub-
division. Reward. (313)227·
1723.
CAT. In Chateau Estates. Long
haired Siamese with blue
eyes. Reward. (517)546-2144.
(517)546-5992.
HOUND puppy, eye problem.
Needs surgery. On
Meadowbrook Rd. near 1-96,
September 22. (313)349-4831.

DISCOVER
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON LOCATION
Data Processing
Word Processing

The computer Is your text book, It's yours
to keep upon graduation.

Call 476-3145(IlillJI
"=---~

fOUR PAIITND 1'01 ,\,.aOFESSI01UL C,\,UER
OllPOaD ....... rAllMlNGTON 47803145

PONTIAC UIo7 ..
CALL TODAY

015 Lost 016 Found

HEALTH INSURANCE~
Short lerm, 1 to 6 months. In-
diVIdual or group. Long term
coverage, disabIlity income,
short and long term,
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT,
impaired risk IIle insurance,
fee-based consultatIon on cur-
rent programs.

Call D. N. Manhelmer
Registered Health Under-
wnter, licensed Insurance
Counselor.

(313)348-7375

HAWKINS Country Craft Fair.
Hawkins Elementary.
Brighton December 14. 1985
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For booth
space. call Barb HartWIg
(313)227-4810.

. INTP.ODUCTORY OFFER

LOSE WEIGHT WITHOUT
DROPPING A LOT OF
DOLLARS.
I'Ht:t: group preview. In-
trOdUCing a new direction in
weight loss lor men and
women. Call today to attend
the preview. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)464-6830.

KARATE sell delense and
physical fitness classes star-
ting. Call (517)223-3970.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
WILLS

PROBATE
FINANCIAL PLANNING

BUSINESS CORPORATIONS

COLLECTIONS
BANKRUPTCY

OTHER SERVICES
AVAILABLE. Appointments In
your home or business. No
lee first consultation!

LEGAL INSTITUTE
P.O. BOX 156

HARTLAND MI48029.

(313)632-7271

WHITE female Poodle mix.
Pinckney area. (313)227-9584.

r REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

021 Homes For Sale

ATIENTION! Look under the
Auctions column for a lan-
tastlc Braun & Helmer auction!
A nice small ranch. 9 small
rooms and 1 big family den
wllh Franklin Stove. Bath oil of
master bedroom: bath oil 01 2
adjoining bedrooms. Washer
and dryer. Gas heat. Fully in-
sulated to the 'enth degree! No
garage. Walled Lake access.
Completely relurbished in
March. (313)647-6845.

West on Mower Rd. to Falrwood
Custom build, 3 bedroom, brick and
frame home w/2 baths, full basement,
on 3A acre wooded lot.

Also lots on sale In Falrwood Sub.
Private pond and park, wooded and rolling,

, paved road, If:! to 2 acre lots,

878·9467 878·6474

LOST. Short haired black and
gray tiger stripe male cat with
while lip on lall. Missing since
September 20. Area of Lange
and Dutcher Roads, Howell.
Reward. (517)546-5763 or
(517)546-2846.
PARAKEET. Blue and white
male. From Brighton Village
Trailer Park. Disappeared 9-22-
85. Call (313)227·2356.

30ACRES

021 Houses 021 Houses •

SAMOYED. White, young
male, Reward. 12Mole and DIX-
on, Novi. (313)349-1457alter 5
p.m.

016 Found'

Gorgeous ranch with pond
and barn. Excellent black top
locatoon. Land contract terms.

. less property optional.
$87,900.Call Bonnie Elder. The
Livingston Group. (313)227-
4600. H211.

BLACK male Setter Iype dog.
9 Mole, Dlxboro area. (517)223-
8978.

Announcing The Opening Of
Fairway Trials
Pha:eNo.4

65 lots available Reservations now being
accepted lor the lot and the home of your
choice .

BUY NOW-BUILD LATER! Lots
also available for purchase on

short term land contract.
FOR INFORMA TION CALL

OFFICE (313)632-6222
OR

MODEL (313)229-6559

BRIGHTON home lor sale.
Owner will sacriice $20,000 lor
the house. worth $105,OOO!
Must see to appreciate I Call
(313~1 evenings.

5ACRE CAPE COO
Charming 4 bedrooms, 2

\ baths, large kitchen, 1,900 sq.
ft. Very good condition.
$69,900. Call R,chard Butte,
The Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.(Cl55RB).

BRIGHTON. By owner. Fair-
way Trails Sub. 3 bedroom col-
omal, 1'12baths. $74,900. L. C.
terms available. (313)227-9483.
BRIGHTON - Pinckney.
Ranch, 4 bedroom. 2 balhs.
Walkout basement. 2 car at-
tached garage. Full brick.
Secluded. 12 wooded acres.
$89,000. (3131878-6915. •

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1-96 In Novi.
6.32 Acres. approximately 10.000 sQ. ft. bldg.

NOVI-3 Bedroom ranch home on 'h acre. finIshed
basement. carpeted throughout. 2'12 car garage.
$72.500

WALLED LAKE-2 Bedroom ranch, 2'12 car garage.
L.C. $39.500

WALLED LAKE-I and 2 bedroom homes on L'.C .
SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 2.88 acres.
commerCial property In the heart of South Lyon
$110.000.

NOVI-Vacant lots WIth lake priVileges from $6900.

()n1u."~. 43133,W. Seven Mile
(Highland Lakes

21 Shopping Center)
Northville .

~ • 349-1212

SUBURBANREALTQRS
6 years old. 3 bedroom 2'h bath colonial WIth
library/den and first floor laundry. Nice floor plan
FamIly room WIth fireplace Turtle Creek Sub.
$122.500

Novl's "nest-Carnage Hills. Large cape cod With
cathedral ceilings. great room With fireplace ancl
recess lighting. Upgraded carpet. ceramic loyer, 3
bedrooms. 2'/2 baths. den. first 1I00r laundry
$159,900

Horse Country All you could want and more Love
family home WIth 3 bedrooms. lamlly room. Flonda
room, several out bUildings including guest
house HOrse barn With storage. 2 car garage.
$132.500.
Custom 3 bedroom brick Quad decorate<l In
neutral tones. Family room has full wall "replace
With wood burner. 2 car att. garage and 3 car car-
port and pallo FinIshed bsml With wet bar Tons
of closet space. Super clean. 1 5 acres! $129,900.

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government

'
$1.00 plus

repairsltax.es. Throughout
Mlclgan/Natlonwlde! DetaIls
$3.95 to: Homestead, Box 909-
A33, Inola, OK 74036.

Ontu,,·~ ,m·lLIl-J·U If·~,~l •

OPEN HOUSE
456 Falrwood

Pinckney ,

EAST; INC. at 12 OAKS:.
" • .349-6800 . ."

•
I

NOVl Village Oaks largest model. 2200 sq. ft. 01.
beautIful cared lor home. 2 story Dulch Colonial With 4
bedrooms, 2'h car garage. basement. central air and'-
wood deck WIth gas grill. Many more extras including •
Gold Crest Warranty. $98,500. .

EaCh office 1$mdependently owned and operated

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette

-...:.r 437.2056 .
~ 522·5150

•
b

ALL BRICK RANCH ON GOLF COURSE
lovely 3 bedroom home, lVz baths, family room.
w!th full wall rai~ed brick hearth "replace, FlOrida
room, huge patio and in-ground pool. 2'h Acres,'
mature trees. horses allowed. All thIS on secluded
private road. $99,900.

DUPLEX IN NEW HUDSON
2,000 s.f. unit, 2 bedrooms each, 2 fireplaces: hard-
wood floors and wet plaster. garage, blacktop'
drive, patIO,. lenced yard. Appliances Included.
Seller offering 10 year land contract terms
$69,900. .'

STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME
3 Bed~oom !~nch In South Lyon, walk tei'
ev~rythlng. MInimum maintenance, 2 car garage •
pallo, basement. $49,900. '

•

.._-----_ •.•
@;CA~OL~T'MASON

~~

•
GREAT CONDOMINIUM

For,the young famIly or retiree $49000 can put you
on tillS three bedroom. end unIt With a spacIous,
leel Pool on the complex Well maonlalned :

VACANT LAND can allow you to create your own'
<lream plans lor the once "1 a lifetIme hOme Call .
loday for all lhe delalls '

OUR OFFICE IS CLOSED on WedneSday Please
call YOur agent attheor personal number

•
344-1800

41766 W. 10 Mile Rd .• Now. MI 48050

•

•

r-------------..,I
I am InlereSled In tree Informa11Onconcern· •
,no. RanCh Home.. MUll'leve... 2 J

ISlory.: ,IV, SlorV.1 Have own plans I
I~~~:al,~n-::- ~-=--- I
IAddress. Z,p I

•••••••••••••• l:pllone------~-------~ .
MODEL HOURS.
Mon Ihru F" Noon 10 7 Sa, & Sun I.S
anyllme by appolnlmenl

1152tlHighland Rd., Hartland
(3131832-7880

Ann Aloor \3131971.7300 •



•
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~ BRIGHTON Pinckney.
: Bulkler's own 4 bedroom
• ranch. Full brick. 3 It.
• overhang. stone IIreplace. 2

., car allached garage. 600 It. ce-
-: ment drive. 12 wooded acres.
· Adjoins State land. beautllully

•
. landscaped. $89.000. (313187S-
; 6915.

'. BRIG~TON. Dream ranch.
.; Prlvate\ 10 acres. 3.800 sq. 11.•
• 3Yl car garage. 3Yz bath. air.

.• heal pump. deck. patios. 2
• IIreplaces. all brick. save
'$12,000 commission. By
,owner. Near 1-96 & U5023.

. (313)229-4225.
, BRIGHTON • Designed lor a

:' home olllce or execubve and
.' prolesslonal person. Solar

beat pump. 1 of a kind.
$109.900. REALTY WORLD

•
VAN·S(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON - 2Yz acres.
Woodland Lake area. Quality 3
bedroom. 2 baths. lamlly
room. wood burner. attached
garage. barn and secluded.
$79.900. Call Richard Bulle.
The Livingston Group.
(3131227-4600.(H227RBI.
BRIGHTON. By owner. 4
bedroom cape cod. 2 lull
baths. IIreplace, central air
conditioning. full basement. in
lown. $52.000.(313)227·2127.

• CITY OF HOWELL. NOR-
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Drive.
Howell's best subdivision. 2
bedrooms and bath on lirst
floor. upstairs ready lor ex-
pansion. $73.900. Call (517)546-
4134lor appointment.

- FENTON. Unique old English
cOllage Iype. 2.341 sq. 11.. 2'12
slory. 3 bedroom. Secluded
2.5 wooded acres. Great room.

• Large country kitchen with
wood burning slove. Fireplace
In lamily room. Many extras.

•
Approximalley 3 miles west of
llS-23.\ 20 Minutes from
General Motors Proving
Grounds. 45 minutes Irom
Southfield. Hartland schools.
Immediate occupancy.

• $65.000.(3131887-3011.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom

• home. priced to sell. $28.000or
• best. Will take house trailer as
• partial down payment.

(517)223-3273.
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
home. Owner will pay closing

•
costs. $34.800. Call Katy at
century 21, (517)548-1700 or
(517)223-9366.

•

BRIGHTON ENfP.G'!'!'
CONSERVING 1

(2x6WALLS)
MODEL HOMES Open F,.da)
Salurday. Sunday. 12-6p.m or
by appoontment F,om $5&.900
Including lot City water and
~ewer .llnanClng available
~~"Io M.S.H.D.A. 20 yf. fixed

w' g~~~\,g~$'la~~an~o:~:~rIU:~
south to Third Street. turn leU
to models Check tor tm~
mediate oceupancy

i\OLER HOMES, INC.
Office: (313)632-6222./

trtodel: 229-6559~

FOWLERVILLE. Country liv-
.Ing. By owner. 3 bedroom

ranch. 2 baths. full basement,
2 car garage. Energy elliclenl,
electric heat. low

•
: maintenance exterior, large
• deck. 1 plus acres. 4.5 miles

# Irom 1-96. $59.900. Al1er 7 p.m.
: and weekends (517)223-8102.
• Days. (517)3n-2466, Bryan.
> HARTLAND. 10 acres. Land·
: scaped lor privacy. 3 bedroom
• Ranch. large family room with
"llreplace. 1'12baths. basement
• and large garage. (313)632-

7614.
: HARTLAND, Builders Model
· closeout. Custom ranch, 3
"bedrooms. 2 baths. walk-out
. lower level. 2'12car garage In

•
• beaulilul rolling hills 01

Hartland. Must sell, reduced
to $89.900. Flrek Construcllon
Company. (313)632-5420.
HARTLAND. Ranch, 3

> bedroom. basement. Fenced
yard. Just reduced to $46,900
by owner. (3131632-5443.
HOWELL. Drasllc price reduc-
lion! Approximately 1700sq. 11.
3 bedroom ranch with addl'
lIonal bedroom In large
beautllully IInished basement.
A great lamily home. Call

•
Helen, Earl Kelm Realty
(517)54W40.
HOWELL. Beautilul3 bedroom
Chalet with access on Lake
Chemung. Wet bar, IIreplace.
large deck overlooking lake
and many other extras.
$65,000. Call alter 5:00 for ap-
pointment. (517)546-4472.

021 Houses

HOWELL. 3 Bedroom BI·level
with lireplace In living room.
on 1 acre wooded lot. Hall mile
easl 01 Argentine on Dean
Road. $39.000. 11% Contract
With 15% down. Call Federal
Land Bank (517)54&-5617.
HARTLAND. South 01 M·59.
Reduced $2.000. 8 years old. 4
bedrooms. 2 bath. lamlly
room. lake access directly
across streel. $57.900.
(313)229-8790.
HARTLAND. DESPERATE. 3
bedrooms. 2 story home on
lYl acres. (313)227-9395 or
(313)227-7878.
HAMBURG - Water privileges ..
Immaculately kept 1yz story on
hill. Lol1 overlooking living
room. Gorgeous view 01 the
lake. $49,900. REAL TV WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

HAMBURG - $38.900

Nicely redecorated 2 bedroom
home on big country lot.
Garage and workshop. Low
taxes. (RI90) Call Milt at
(313)227-4600. The Livingston
Group.

HAMBURG. Township. 2
bedroom ranch with over 1.000
sq. 11. Allached 1 car garage. 2
acre sile across Irom
neighborhood shopping
center. Additional 1.500 sq. 11.
detached 3 car garage at rear
01 property. $54.900. Nelson's
Real Estale. Whitm')re Lake.
(3131449-4466.(3131449-4467.1-
800-462-0309.
HAMBURG. ~ acre. 3
bedroom trdevel, barn and
pool. Call Randy Meek. The
Livingston Group Realtors.
(3131632·5435.
HOWELL/Fenton. Counlry
estate on 11 acres. Paved
road. 2.650 sq. 11. quad. 3
bedroom. 2Yzbath. large lami·
Iy room. solar, heat pump.
$99.900.(517)548-1810,(517)546-
l!849.

HIGHLAN[)..DUNHAM LAKE
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2,400
sq. II., $120.000. 7.5%
assumable mortgage. Im-
mediate occupancy. No
agents. (3131887-1325.

OPEN SATURDAY
SUNDAY12T06
4255PETREL COURT

HOWELL. Add a TLC. and
you'll have a real nice 3
bedroom. 1'12baths. home on
large canal front lot. Land con-
tract terms. Immediate ac-
cupancy. Reduced to $53.900.
Crest Services, (517)548-3260.
ISABELLA County. Hunting
lodge on the river with 80
acres. 2,400 sq. 11. A·trame. 2
full baths. 3 bedrooms. 2
fireplaces. Completely lur-
nlshed. Immediate occupan·
cy. $130.000.Call (313)348-8592.
INDIAN Lakes, Hartland
SChools. Lake access. Nice 2-
3 bedrooms. ranch, private.
unique wilderness surround·
ed by Stale land. $39.900.
Terms. McLeod Real Estate
(313)266-5290. (3131735-4090
evenings.

.,

LAKELAND - Just listed. This
lovely 2 bedroom ranch with
full basement and 2 car garage
In Winan's Lake area. Just
$59,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
MILFORD house for sale. 3
bedrooms. $40,000. $4.000
down. Land contract. 517 W
Commerce. (313)684-8535.
NOVI. By owner. 2,100 sq. ft.
colonial in MeadOWbrook Lake
Subdivision. 4 bedrooms, 2'12
bath, lstlioor laundry, IInish-
ed basement. custom drapes
and carpellng. Beautifully
landscaped and treed.
$118.900.(3131349-5876.
NORTHVIUE Colony Estates.
By owner! Beaulilul 2.050
square loot larm colonial, in
excellentlocallon. 4 bedroom,
2Yl bath. IIrst lioor laundry.
Oversized garage. Asking
$114.000.Open house 1 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday, September
29th. 41547 Ladywood Court.
Also shown by appointment
(3131420-2811.
PINCKNEY By owner.
Spacious hillside home.
Overlooking Baseline Lake
with lake access. Huron River.
chain of lakes. 4 bedroom, 2
baths. hardwood lloors, red-
wood c!eck with 5 walkouts.
Full lower level walkout. At-
tatched garage. cable ready, 2
extra lols. and more. '12 hour
to Ann Arbor. $110,000.
(3131878-6470.
-- I

• ~21.

•

•
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PINCKNEY. $10.000 price
reduction 0(1 this beaulllul
custom-bulll bnck ranch on 5
acres. Owner translerred. Call
Helen or Herb. Earl Kelm
(517)546-6440.
PINCKNEY. Open Salurday
and Sunday. 1 p.m to 5 p.m.
11407 Algonquin. Portage
Lake. 3 bedroom. I'll bath, I'll
garage. sunroom. $72.000.
(3131426-5213.
SOUTH LYON. Sharp 3
bedroom 1'12bath ranch. loads
01 storage. I'll car garage.
Possible long term land con-
tract on this home. $64.900.
Ask lor Kay (3131348-6430.
SOUTH LYON. Vz acre lot.
Cou'ltry subdivision. 3
bedroom. all brick ranch. FUll
linlshed basement, allached
garage. lenced yard. $64.900.
By appointment. (3131437-8995.
WHITMORE LAKE. Quality.
quallly, quallly. 5 or 6
bedroom. 3,000 sq. 11. country
estate In Northville Township.
Full basement. central air. at·
tached garage plus 2,500 sq.
11. garage. $155.000. Nelson's
Real Estate. Whitmore Lake.
(3131449-4466.(3131449-4467.1-
llO().463.4309.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Over 300 leel Iron-
tage on Lake Chemung. 5
bedroom home. Land contract
available with large down pay-
ment. (517)548-3646.

HOWELL. LARGE HOME.
Needs a lillie clean up & TLC,
but is sound. Nice area. Pool
stays. Fenced yard. THIS IS A
GREAT BUY!!! Only S33.900.
Call Kathy at Preview Proper·
ties (517)546-7550(G713)
HIGHLAND. Waterfront·Duck
Lake. Exceptionally nice!! 3
bedroom ranch with IInished
walk out basement. 1Yl balh.
BeauUlully landscaped. Ap-
proximately 10011. frontage on
large canal near main lake.
(Axlord -acres). Asking
$104.500.Open house, Sunday
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Oon't miss it!!
Bev, Manor Really. (3131887-
1099.
LAKELAND - Lakefront home
with oversize garage and

I lireplace. This 1,600 sq 11.
ranch can be yours for only
$74,000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

022 Lakelront Homes
For Sale

LAKE Chemung. 50 It. of
beach. 2 bedroom. dining
room. "replace. large sun
room With great view. Very
cozy home. Call Judy Ammon,
The LIVingston Group.
(313)227-4600or (313)229-7523.
H212.
LAKELAND. Lake1ront bargam
on Bass Lake. 2 bedrooms
plus den or third bedroom.
Fireplace. 2 car garage, many
extras. By owner. $55.000.
(313)231-3688.
STRAWBERRY LAKE - Chain
01 lakes. 6 rooms. spacious
open living. Kitchen has island
area for eallng. Recenlly
remodeled. Deck. shed.
$79.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (3t3)227-3455.

WATERFRONT
PORTAGE Cham. 2.600 sq. ft
execulJve ranch. Featuring 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. lamlly
room. rec room. 2 natural
fireplaces. 2Vz car garage.
Professionally decorated and
landscaped. Reduced to
$121.000. For your own per-
sonal showing call Gene at
(3131485-7105.Blanchard and
Associates. 9~.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON :-T'iiedroOiiiai'r
condltllled condo With deck
overlooking pond. Main level
unit. $29.900. REALTV WORLD
VAN·S(313)227-3455.
HIGHLAND Lakes. 3
bedrooms. 1Vz baths. newly
decorated. finished base-
ment. appliances. private
patio. Land contract available.
By owner. $69.900. (313)343-
4144;:.'=-.,..,.,=-:- ,..-_
SOUTH LYON. 3 Bedroom
Condo. Colonial Acres. By ap-
pointment only. (3131437-8706.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 1986 model. 14x60
Hampshire. 2 bedroom.
cathedral ceiling. paddle Ian.
fully carpeted. Furnished.
very plush. $15.495. Financmg
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Rd.. Milford.
(313)685-1959.

WATERFHONT - PrOfeSSionally aecorated wi·
9irect access to White Lake. Woodburner heats
entire home. Balcony overlooks water. Enjoy your
own greenhouse. Many extras. Not a drive by.
$63,900.00.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

I

BANK repossession. Sec·
1I0nai home. For park or
private property. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. Oilers being ac-

'cepted. Contact Darling
Mobile Homes: (3131349-1047.
BRIGHTON. 1974 2 bedroom
Revere. 12x60. new shed. ap-
pliances included. Michigan
Insulated. Good condition.
Movmg must sell I! $6.500.
(313)227-6375or (3131632-n82.
BRIGHTON. 14x65 Concord.
1972. Large enclosed porch.
Air condilion. All appliances.
Large corner lot with lake
view. $120per month. $12.900.
Call Judith Lyons: (517)548-
2330.

Gi)
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349-1047

Listing & Selling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Nov! Rd.

Noyi

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. lux·
ury ranch condominium in
Forest Hills. Main floor laun-
dry. dlllelle plus formal din-
ing. lireplace with marble
face. Appflances stay. Full un-
finished walk out lower level.
central air. Allatche<\ 2 car
garage with opener. $92.500.
Ask lor sally at Century 21.
Brighton Town. (313)229-2913
or 229-li874.
BRIGHTON. Flamingo 12X60. 2
bedroom. washer and dryer,
air, shed. $6,900 or best oller.
20 minutes from Ann Arbor or
Novi. (313)227-1201.
BRIGHTON. 1979 double wide
and private wooded lot. Lake
access. Howell schools.
$31.000.(313)227-0569.
BRIGHTON. 1970 Richardson
mobile home. 2 bedroom.
bath. kllchen and dinel1e, wtih
appliances. $2.500.
Negotiable. (313)547-9291.
CASH paid for Mobiles on lilts.
Crest Mobile Home Service.
(517)548-3260.

~
~
14x70 Schult. Stove.
refrigerator, Wmdow
awning, carport, large
enclosed porch. Nice
retrree home.
$12,000.00.

1979 Barrington
24x60, disposal.
dishwasher. stove,
refrigerator,
fireplace. shed,
$26.000.00.

HIGHLAND GREENS
ESTATES

23n N. Milford Rd
1 ml No1M·59
(Highland Rd )
(313) 887-4164
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061 Houses For Rent025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Hillcrest.
14x70. excellent condition. r,o
down payment. assume mor-
Igage. muslSell (3131887-8176
HIGHLAND. 1978 Parkwood 3
bedroom. 2 bath. 14x70 w,th
ex pando. garden tUb. $13.000
13t31887-2071.
HOWELL. 12x60 mobile home
2 bedroom. 2 bath. wood
stove. 6xl0 deck. $6.700.
(517)546-0450alter 6
HOWELL. Champion 12x65.
Complelely relnsulated. All
new carpet throughout IOx7
deck. Excellent condition.
(517)546-5352al1er 8 p m
HAMBURG Hills Estates. 1983
LaV..la. 14x70. 3 bedrooms. 2
lull baths. master bath With
garden tub. kitchen With lun.
cheon bar. cathedral ceiling.
many more extras. $21.000 or
best oller. Call (313)231·1693.6
p.m. to 9 p.m.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HAMBURG Township.
Strawberry Lakelront lot on
Huron Cham. Gradual. sandy
beach. Beautiful trees ¥.
acre. health permit. $55.000.
(313)231·2578
LAKE Sherwood/Millord.
SpaCIOUShome on main lake
Immediate ownership by
owner. Immaculate. 4
bedrooms. den. family room. 2
fireplaces. cathedral ceiling In
kllchen and flvmg room.
carpeted. lIn1shed basement.
satellite all channel antenna
New roof. new furnace
Underground sprinklers.
Deck. lots of storage. Must
see to apprecIate. $189.900or
best oller (313)258-0495or Mr.
Joe. (313)35&-7133.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

CURRAN MIchigan Cabin at
Crooked Lake 2 lots Deer
and Turkey huntlllg area.
$14.300. Call (313)363-1214
evenlllgs.
GRAYU::CN'=G-A-:-r-ea-.-1""0-a-cr-e-s-o-n
or oil headwaters of AuSable.
Land contract. (313)887-1927.

TAHQUAMENON FALLS
10 Acres. $4995 Terms
Lake 101S.cabins

Free Brochure
Palazzolo Properties. Inc.

Box 32
Paradise. M149168

(906) 492·3587

SOUTH BRANCH. Huron
Forest. Lakefront year·round
ranch. Fireplace. 3 bedrooms.
a\\ached 2 car garage. plus ad·
dltional garage. Pontoon boat.
1976SUburban. $45.500 Even·
Ings(3131437~1.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

033 Induatrlal Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. CommerCial fot
near U5023 and Grand River.
$22.900.Call (313)~155.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HARTLAND. Commercial
building for sale. M·59 near
U5023. Now occupied. corner
lot. $62.500. (313)227·1612aller
2.
SOUTH LYON. 2 family apart·
ment house. (313)881-3821.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for eXistlOg
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (3131478-
7640.
CASH for your land contract.
(517)546-7657. •
CASH lor your land contracts.
Check With us for your best
ileal. (517)548-1093or (313/522-
6234.

. Iwould like to buy a home on
\ Silver Lake. Call Dr. Carl Cailln

(3131437-8300.
Iwant to buy your house. I Will
pay a fair market pnce If you
Will be fleXible With terms.
1313)878-3824.
NORTHVILLE school dlstnct
(must be in/. Relocated ex-
ecubve needs apartment. con·
do .. or house for 3 and small
dog for a mlOlmum of 3 mono
thS. 1(313)556-3491or Lansing
1(517)349-9376.
PRIVATE indlvlduallooklOg to
buy notes secured by real
estate. Will buy at discount.
Call (313)348-1270.

039 Cemetery LoIs
For Sale

FIVE grave lots in Oakland
Hills Memonal Gardens. Novi.
MI. S600 or oller for all.
(313)685-1145.

BRIGHTON. Genoa Estates
SubdiVision. ~ acre. wooded [
corner 101. Any terms FOR R NT
available. Must sell! (313)227- E
2476.
BRIGHTON. lakelront. 1.40 '---- --J
acres. B,lIen Lake. $26.900.
Land Contract terms. (313)632-
5292.
BRIGHTON. 2 acres. pine 061 Houses For Rent
trees $18.900 Land Contract BRIGHTON area Small i
Terms. (313)632-5292. bedroom home on 3Yz acres.
BRIGHTON Township. Stove. refngerator. $350 a
residenhal bUlldlllg sIte. month (313)476-2047.
=ral gas. $5.900. (313)632- BRIGHTON. Sma~=I:':I.-pa-rt-la-I-IY

• • 1 lurmshed. 2 bedroom house.
BRIGHTON. Re~l~entlal ~ _ Lake access. S350 per month.
plus acre. SubdiVision near fIrst and lasl. plus $200
Grand River. Howell schools. depOSit No pets. (313)227.
Perked. (313)227-2133. 6708
H.OWELL 1.4 acres. Area of =B=R"=IG"'H:::T:-:O"'N7".-:-L-a7"ke-=-fr-o-nt:-h:-o-m-e-.
mce homes. $12.000 land con· Furmshed. 2 bedroom. Couple
Iract or $11.000 cash. Call only. or small Child. Non
(313)~155. smoker prefered. References
HARTLAND, 10 acres, large 6 months only. Call (313/546-
natural pond. trees. perked. 4222.
$28.500.TERMS. (3131632-6460. -"FO""W"'-'--L-ER-V-I-LL-E-.-I-n-c-o-u-nt-ry-.-3
HAMBURG. Winans Lake bedroom. 2 baths. IIreplace.
area. 1 acre wooded 101. small lake. $500 a month.
$14.900. Terms available. ~(5~17~)2~2:;:.3-;.39:..:70.:;:.-'_--::-_...,.-_
(313)231-1236. HOWELL Cozy 2 bedroom
HOWELL. Choice 10 acres off country home. Reasonable
Coon Lake Road. Reduced to rent to larm-onented adull(s)
$15.000, with negotiable land for light caretaker dulleS.
conlract terms. Scenic 7 Familiar With horses. pets and
acres. oil Owosso Road. available dally. Send reply and
Howell Township. Fowlerville relerence to P.O. Box 422.
schools. Good by at $12.500. Howell. MI48843.
Howell Town and Country, 01 HAMBURG. 2 bedroom. fenc.

• Webberville. (517)521-3110. ed yard. lake pnvledges. $375
INDIAN Lakes. Hartland. a month. (313/498-2066
Large lot. lake access. $9.000 HARTLAND. 1 bedroom
terms. McLeod Rea' Eslate. house. Avat/able October 1.
(313/266-5290. Call (313)632-7380after 5 p.m.

HOWELL. Cozy 2 bedroom
country home. Reasonable
rent to larm-ollented adull(s)
Preler rellrees or someone
available dally. Send reply and
relerence to P.O. Box 422.
Howell. MI48843.

MILFORD
FORECLOSED SITE

lVz ACRES' PERKED
ONLY $199MONTHLY

PROGRESSIVE (313)358-2210

MILFORD. Over 1 acre in Pme
Ridge Subdivision.
Underground ubllties. perced.
excellent southern exposure.
$24.000.(3131669-3017.
NORTHVILLE. 19.2 acres.
Railroad access pOSSIble.
$60.000.(517)546-8876.
NORTHVILLE/Novi. 1 acre lot.
Land Contract negotiable. On-
ly $17,900.(313)349-5480.
PINCKNEY. Rush Lake and
Petlysville corner lot. Sepllc.
well and electricity. Ready to
build. Also In ft. 01 Pallerson
Lake Road Irontage in Hell.
(313)231-1526.
SOUTH Lyon. Beaubful 10
acres. Paved road. sacrillce.
$27.900. Easy terms. Call Bill
Davis. Headliner Real Estate,
(313)346-7880or (3131474-5592.
SIX acres. losco Township.
Perked and surveyed.
sacnfice lor cash. (517)596-
2422alter 9 p.m.

HOWELL,3 bedroom home for
rent. S350 a month. IIrst month
and secunty depoSit required.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)231-2710 between 6 and 9
p.m.
HIGHLAND. Pnvate. 8 acres.
Clean. well maintained older
home. 4 bedroom. or mother·
1O·law apartment With pnvate
clItrance. Appliances IOclud·
ed. Gas heat plus garage. Im-
medIate occupancy With credIt
references or credIt report
plus security depOSIt. 2
mlOutes off M-59. S650 per
month. (3131887-0160.
HARTLAND. M·59 and 23
Small 2 bedroom. gas. stove
and relngerator. carpet. S350.
Call after 6 p.m. (313)632·5878.
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms. 2
balhs. carport. deck overlook-.
109 lake. family room With
IIreplace. $475 per month
First. last secunty. (517)546-
4243or (313/478-8939 _

r NICHOLs:l
REALTY INC.

G}...... 348-3044

10 MILE-NOVI-Vacant 2 lots. each 100x300. all
utllliles. close to 12 Oaks ShoPPlllg center. and
expressway. Sellers Will IIs1en to all oilers

BRIGHTON TWP.-ll acres. ro'''ng land With
pille trees. Beauhful bUlldlllg sIte near GM Pro·
vlng Grounds and x-ways. Pleasant Valley Rd
Land Contract Terms. Call lor IIll0rmation

Relax.
You'rehomc

~
.1I'Nol'lh\111r

'ir,\CIOU!> f DORM -~l6 'i" n
2 nORM - 101~o~ '07h"'1 II
,nnRM.-I2Sh "'I. II

• Abundanl StoraRc ..nd Clowl Spaec
• Privale [ntranel'
• Clubhouw and • irl'~tdc 1.0unRl'
• lleat'ncludcd

(.' .....·1\,1\11\ 't.t 111 ;1' m
~l1''''ull 1~~l"m

, '. \hl,....\\t''''' tlf I ~;";"" '7' 'Mt' Jolt .... J

349-8410
HoN- Nauo ••• al

MILFORD house for rent. 3
bedroom. 1,700 sq ft. Colomal
on 2Yz acres. Need handyman
who wants to have a reduced
rent factor 10 manage and
repair a house plus 3 adJoming
apartments on property.
House located at 1335 Millord
Road. $550 per month. Call
Frank Lopez (313)354-8600.
Available Octobe,.:r-.:l .:.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
dutch coloOlal. $600 per
monlh. (3t3)350-3865
SOUTH LYON. Rental applica-
tions accepted. 5 rooms plus 2
fireplaces, basement. lenced
yard. garage. nice rear and
front porch. (3t3/43H1819.
TWO bedroom home. lamlly
room and fireplace. 3Yz acres.
garage. FowlerVIlle area.
References. No pets. $425 per
month plus secunty. (313)878-
31n. Town and Country of PIll-
ckney.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accephng reservahons
for I and 2 bedroom apart·
ments Irom $355. Office hours:
9 a m to 5 p.m Monday thru
Fnday only. Phone (313)229-
82n •

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365

Pool and carpe\lng. Seillor
dIscounts.

(313/229-1881

BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom.
deluxe. lakefront apartment.
S360 plus utilities. (313)229-
5900

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area 2 bedroom
apartments available
immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M·S9 in
Milford.

887-4021

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom. Secunty doors. On
site reSident manager. 1Yz
months secunty depOSIt. Mon-
thly rent $310. (517)22J.8022

THE GLENS •
Live In lovely wooded area neat ~
downtown Brighton Easy ac~
cess to 96 and 23 Elflclency 1
& 2 bedroom un'ls With
spacIous rooms. puvate
balconies lully carpeted ap-
pliances. pool

Slalt1no At S370Per Month
2N-27'Z1

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals trom $313
Includes heat. water
carpet. drapes.
range. relngeralor.
garbage disposal.
clubhous~. ana
pool No pets Open-
ed 9 a m to 5 pm
Closed TueSday

(517) 54f>.m3
HOWELL. Appflcahons are be-
Ing accepted for 2 bedroom
apartments at Quail Creek.
Call for appollltment (517)548-
3733.
NORTHVILLe 1 bedroom
apartment. $350 plus secunty.
113 W Main. InqUIre apartment
4. (313)349-5287.
NORTHVILLE Sublet small
apartment. Available now.
$230 monthly. Call (313)669-
1098 a.m .• (313/427-4212 p.m.
A~k for Susan.

HOWELL
PINE·TREE

APARTMENTS
L""l': 1 2 1}f!(Jroom~ Irom
~':rJ', H':"l "II appliances
·",.Iu')'·') D,shwaSher
r,'Jr,lr,lr:tc co.etlng ex.
I,:<--,r ,ccuroty doors »001
anrJ club house No pets 1
month securoly deposll

(517}546-7660

NEW HUDSON SpacIous 2
bedroom apartment In
beaulliul woodod selllllg.
Close to expressway. Ap-
phances. carpehng. deck. un-
furnIshed. $390 monthly.
Available October 1. (313)348-
8696.
PINCKNEY. Available
September 16. Deluxe effl.
ciency. Completely lurOlshed.
Satellite dish. $400 plus
utilities. (313)4~ ..::7:.:8::::9.,--_

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Stove
relrigerator. No pets. (517/54~
8761.,=0--=--:-- _
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom condo
With garage. $425 per month.
(313)632-7331.
HOWELL'''::.~2:':'b-e-d-roo-m-d-u-p-lP.x.
Stove. relrlgerator. washer/.
dryer, large yard lor kIdS. S390
I!.er month. (517)546-1265.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.
Stove. refngerator. waSher.
dryer. Large yard lor kids. $390
per month. (517)546-1265.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom.
garage, new carpe\lng. stove
and refngerator. No pelsll
$400 per month. Call (313)665-
3070.- ._- ------ - --
067 Rooms For Rent

COHOCTAH. Room Wlthki\:
chen and IlIUndry prl~leg(ls.
$SO weekly. (5\7)5.18-1296.
FOWLERVILLE area. Room lor
renl wilh house prlviledges.
(517)223-3196anytime.

~ gIobOI. ~5 ~

3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES
TO CHOOSE FROM,

10%down- Financing UPto 20 years - 30 on your
property. Exclusive 1-year service POliCy

tIOURS:Mon,.Th 1o-a:Ffl.&Sal. 1C)-6:Sun.H 887003101
, 5IlO6 Highland Rd. {M·59). 9 ml, e.of,U,S. 23

asldor Uncle Bill. Pat >

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum Living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERETODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Ask lor Diane Carola

or Kris .

FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
1985 Fairmont mobile homes.
14x70. $16,500. 14x80. $18.995.
Financing available. Set up in
Aliens Park. (517)521-3412.

NO
RENT

UNTIL
1986

On New Homes
Purchased For

Residence In Novi
Meadows

HOWELL. 1985 New Haven.
14x70.3 bedroom. 1yz bath. All
appliances stay. Buill an
stereo. Askmg $23,000. Must
sell. Call (517)54&-9552al1er 6
p.m.
HOWELL. 10X50. 2 bedroom
$1.000. Must be moved. Call
al1er 12noon. (517)546-4515.
HOWELL/Fowlerville area
10x50 ft.. 1965 Rltzcraft. Ex-
cel/enl condilion. $2.500. Call
(517)322-0142.
HOWELL. 1973 Guerdon.
12x60. 2 bedroom and ap-
pliances. $5.000 or best oller.
Good condition. (517)548-1857.
HOWELL. 1973 Fawn mobile
home. 12x65plus expando and
shed. Chateau Estates.
$10.500or best oller. (517)54&-
0661.(511)54&-2160ext. 137.
LYON Twp .. 1978 centunon.
14 x 50. Parlly lurnished.
Washer. dryer, shed. lawn
mower, barbeque. Ideal lor
retired couple or single per-
son. $10.000 or best oller.
(313)437-9642.
MILFORD. 2 bedroom. Must
sell. $1.500 or best oller.
(313)684-6093.
MILFORD. 19n Patriot. 3
bedrooms. 1 bath. 14x70.
Washer and dryer hook·ups.
Located on M-59 Mobile Home
Park, 2760 S. Hickory RIdge
Rd.. Lot 174 oll 61h St. FlIlanc-
ing available. Call Alline Wel·
ty. (517)764-4947 until 6 p.m.
Al1er 6, (517)787·2096
MARLenE. 12x65. With 7x12
expando. 2 bedrooms. new
carpet, appliances Included.
Excellent condition. $10.000.
(313)437-6465.

FOWLERVILLE room lor rent.
(517)223-9109.
HOWELL. $45 lurnished. Non.
smoker prelerred. House
privileges. Excellent locallon
'~I7\Wl.1AAQ •

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novi Rd.
Nov!

349·1047

a e(//u/mIl/TIlUTIl al/IIIII/III/t,·

q(/fJlt?lllIU/I'II/io!wl///'\

NOVI MEADOWS
Pre Christmas

September sale

Limited number of 1985 stock
models set up on lot ready for
Immediate occupancy. Or any
1986model stock or ordered in
September.

10"10down financing up to 20
years.

Global Home will pay your
park security deposit. 2 mon-
ths park rent and we Will also
make your first mobile home
payment. Stop m and select
your new home now and have
a Merry Christmas.

AI/ new homes have a 7 year
worry free service sentry.

This oller also good on
selected pre-owned homes.

GLOBAL HOMES INC
DIVISION OF

CHAMPION HOMES
COMMUNITIES
OPEN 7 DAYS

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY
10a.m.t08p.m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
10a.m.t06pm.

SUNDAY. 12t06p.m.
(3131349-69n.

SALES CENTER OPEN
9am-5pm

First 6Reservations will receive
a credit of $1,500on PATIO HOMES

First 6Reservations will receive .
a credit of '1,000 on TOWN HOMES

By Appointment o,nly

629-3611

NOVI MEADOWS
Pre Chnstmas

September sale

LimIted number of lG65 stock
models set up on lot ready for
Immediate occupancy. Or any
1986model stock or ordered m
September.

10"10down IInanclng up to 20
years.

Global Home will pay your
park secunty depoSit, 2 mon-
ths park rent and we Will also
make your Irrst mobile home
payment. Stop in and select
your new home now and have
a Merry Chnstmas.

All new homes have a 7 year
worry Iree service sentry.

This oller also good on
seleC~ed pre-owned homes.

GLOBAL HOMES INC
DIVISION OF

CHAMPION HOMES
COMMUNITIES
OPEN 7 DAYS

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY
10a.m.t08p.m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
10a.m. to 6 p.m.

SUNDAY, 12t06p.m.
(313)349-69n.

NOVI. Sharp 12x6S mobile
home. Must sell! $t.OOOdown.
assume mortgage. (3131346-
9423.
PINCKNEY. 1961 Magnolia.
10lSS. Appliances inclUded.
Must be moved. Good condl-
Ilon. Best oller accepted. Call
al1er 6 p.m. (517)546-6298 or
(313)694-7184.
WEBBERVILLE, 1971. 12x60.
New rool. blown·ln Insulalion,
$5,900.(517)223-8493.
WHITMORE Lake. 14x70
mobile home. lully lurnlshed.
(3131449-4521,ask lor Jell.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

HARTLAND SChools, Green-
Allen Road. Slighlly rolling.
$19,900 terms. McLeod Real
Estate. (3f312e6-5290.

021 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. lakelront lot.
8Ox203 on private lake ane!
road. Oilers accepted. Call lor
lurther Inlormatlon. (313)531·-

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT QUAD-LEVEL home
with 4 bedrooms. 2'12 baths, lamily room. natural
IIreplace, wood stove and basement. 2 Car garage
with door opener. '12 Acre lot In great country SUb.
$82.900.

OLDER FARM HOUSE on approx. 5 acres leatur-
Ing 4 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, study, large kitchen
and walkout basement. Large 24x40 garage with
220 elect. and pit for working under cars. Newer
well syslem & septic lIeld. $n,5OO.

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY CONDO over 1,500 sq.
fI 1'12 bathS, 2 bedrooms. walkout IInished base-
mElntleadlng to patio, central air and private enlry.
Must seel! $43.500. '

NICE 1'12 story home on large lot with 4 bedrooms,
• dining room. kitchen with appliances. rec room

and porch. Many large trees and close to shopp-
Ing. A good buy at $44,900.

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom ranch in prestigious
sub close to expressway. Formal dining room, 1st
lIoorlaundry. lamlly room with lire place, 2'h balhs
and basement. 2 car attached garage. Close to 12
Oaks Mall. $89.900.

A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY! Nice ranch home on 2
acres with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 'Iormal dining
room, 1st. "oor laundry. large lamlly room. rec
room wilh natural IIreplace and 2 car attached
garage. 20x30 Barn with water and elect. Fenced
pasture. Now you can have your horse I$87,000.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

.22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOUTH·WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
431·4111

A Development of Kingsway Builders Inc.
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089 Wanted To Rent067 Rooms For Rent

NORTHVILLE. 113 West Main.
$45weekly. see Jerry. room 4.
NOVI/Walled Lake. Furnished
room with cooking privileges.
One mile Irom Twelve Oaks
Mall. (313)624-0536.
NOVI. Kitchen. laundry
privileges. Private lavatory.
$45 per week. (3131349-8745.
SOUTH Lyon room lor rent.
Kitchen privileges. $SO per
week. call alter 5 (313)437·
4237.
TWO rooms in private home
lor single working person.
Private entrance. cooking
lacllllles. $250 per month. In·
clueing utilities. (5m546-0711
alter 6.

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Home. licens·
ed. have room lor 1 lemale.
Brighton. (313)227-3531.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

HIGHLAND Lakes. 3
bedrooms. 1'h bath. newly
decorated. finished base-
ment. appliances. private
patio. $800 per month.
References needed. Security
depoSIt. (313)348-4144.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Alma mobile
homes. 10X50. Excellent con·
dltlon. $1.500.(3131476-4059.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
$275per month. (511)521-4589.
LYON Township. 1976 Cham-
pion. 14X60. 2 bedroom. 8X8
screen porch. furnished. ap-
pliances. washer and dryer.
Shed. $10.500.(3131437-6228.
NOVI. Chateau. 1977 DeRose.
14X60with porCh. 2 bedrooms.
appliances included. $15.000
or best oller. (313)533-9872 or
(511)546-2396.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
secllon. Cedar River Park.
Fowlerville. (511)223-8500.

CQACHMANS COVE
A beautiful mobile home com-
mu""y on B,g Portage lake
Concrete streets & natural gas.
regular & double wide. 3 mile.
N of 1-94.15 mlnule. W. 01 Ann
Arbor 'l2Spermonlh

517-596-2936
HOWELL. Choice lot available,
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (511)546-3075.

074 L1,lng Quarters
To Share

HOWELL. 5 bedroom house.
Looking for a 4th roommate. 3
acres on lake. $250 plus
utilities. (313)548-3757.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

ROOMMATE wanted to share
large house In Brighton Twp.
Children welcome. $325 a
month. Includes ulilllies.
(313)229-5122evenings.
SHARE 'h expenses In Novl
condo. No pets. Security
deposit. Available October 7.
(313)626-3920.
WIXOM. lemale to share
home. $225 plus ulllllles.
(313)669-4288alter 6 p.m .• Kns·
ty.

D76 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class profes·
sional bUilding on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. It. call Howell
Town and Country (313)227·
1111.
HOWELL area. (2) 2.835 sq. It.
rentals in Grand Oaks In·
dustrial Park. (313)229-5480.
HOWELL. steel building. 4.000
sq. It. Large doors. Commer-
cial Joadng dock on W. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy.
Rent $850 per month. (511)546-
5285.
HOWELL. 5.000 sq. It. building
with air compressor. paved
parking lot. lenced lot. Ilnish·
ed olhce. new electrical. 2
baths and 5 overhead doors.
(517)546-4800or (511)546-2898.
MILFORD. Downtown. 1450
sq. It. store. $350 per month
rent. (3131360-0461.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

SOUTH Lyon/ Brighton.
Storage bUilding for rent.
(3131437-9455or (313\437·5784.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON area. professional
office for lease. 200 sq. ft. Ex-
cellentlocation. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. First class proles-
slonal bUilding on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. It. call Howell
Town and Country (313)227·
1111.
BRIGHTON. Office and small
receptlon area near ex·
pressway. $250 per month.
call (313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON. Office space lor
lease. medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (313)229-
2752.

D80 Office Space
For Rent

HARTLANO. downtown. 1000
sq. It. $400 per month plus
ulllilles. Ground level.
(313)632·7111.
HOWELL. downtown. Olflce
spaces lor renl. (511)546-6710.
MILFORO downtown olllce
suite. 825 sq. It. Parking. heal.
(313168>2203.
MILFORD. Downtown olllce
space to share with CPA firm.
150 - 300 sq. It. Ideal lor at·
torney. archilect. execullve.
(313)685-7515.
NEW HUDSON. Close to the
freeway. Lower unit vacant.
$200 per monlh. Jncludes
utilities. call (3131437·1834.
PROFFSSIONAL olllce space.
Financial inslilutlon desiring
rental of excess branch offIce
space. New and highly visible
ollice locallon. Major trafhc
location In Hartland area.
Structure oilers a\tractive sur·
roundlngs and excellent park·
Ing access. WIlling to ac·
comodate needs as desired. II
Interested send Inquiry to: Of·
lice Space P.O. Box 342.
Hartland MI. 48029. All In·
quiries must be received by
10/11185. •
PROFESSIONAL offIce space.
Financial ins\ltution desiring
rental of excess branch ollice
space. New and highly Visible
ollice location. Major tralllc
location in Hartland area.
Structure oilers a\tractlve sur·
roundlngs and excellent park·
ing access. Willing to ac-
commodate needs as desired.
If interested send inquiry to:
Oll,ce Space. P.O. Box 342.
Hartland. MI 48029. All in·
quiries must be received by
lG-11-85.
SOUTH Lyon ollice space for
rent. 10X12. $120 a month.
(313)437-8181.

082 Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA Keys. 2 bedrooms.
1'h baths. fUlly furnished. on
ocean. call (3131349-4939.
FT. Myers Beach. Florida.
Luxery top lloor condo on bay.
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Available
November. December .and
April. (313)227-5709.
HILTON Head. South carolina.
Two bedroom condominium.
Close to beach. pool. tennis.
Extend your golf season. $350
per week. Bob. (313\437-5057.
Please leave message.
SOUTH Padre Island, Texas.
Spend the winter in the RIO
Grande Valley on the Gulf of
Mexico. Fully furnished 1
bedroom. 1 bath. liVing room.
kitchen condominium on the
beach side. pool. hot tub. ten-
nis. laundry. rec. hall.
Available November.
December. January.
February. $600 month. Contact
Shirley Meade Freasier. 207
Hollywood Dr.. Fdinburh. TX.
78539. (512)383-3349.

DI8 Storage Space
For Rent I

• BRIGHTON. 800 sq. It. storage
area. Garage door. heated.
$135. (313)227-9973.
COHOCTAH. Large garage lor
business or storage. (5m546-
5637.
FALL and Winter storage.
Motorcyles. cars. boats and
etc. (313)437·5357.
STORAGE or work garage.
20x24 work area. 8x16 tool
area. fully insulated. 240 line.
piped aullne with qUick
disconnect. lighting. In
Brighton. $175 a month.
(313)231-3951.

on Wanted To Rent

AT least 2 bedroom home In
Hartland or Brighton area.
S350 to $400 per month. Will
furnish references. (511)548-
3229.
BRIGHTON school district. 3
or 4 bedroom, 1'h or 2 bath.
Good references. responsl'
ble. (313)229-4413.

PRAYER to SI. Jude. Apostle
and martyr. great In virtue.
rich in miracles. kinsman 01
Christ. intercessor of all who
Invoke your aide in time 01
need. I pray to you to use yOI'r
God-glven power to aid me In
my urgent petition. In return. I
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hall
Marys. 3 Glorias. Publications
must be promised. Novena
never falls. Say lor 9 days.
PRAYER to St. Jude. Apostle
and martyr, great in virtue,
rich in miracles. kinsman 01
Christ. intercessor 01 all who
InVOke your aide In time 01
need. Ipray to you to use your
God-given power to aid me In
my urgent petillon. fn return. I
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Marys. 3 Glorlas. Publications
must be promised. Novena
never lalls. Say lor 9 days.
PRAYER to St. Jude. Apostle
and martyr. great in virtue.
rich in miracles. kinsman of
Christ. intercessor 01 all who
Invoke your aide In time 01
need. I pray to you to use your
God-given power to aid me in
my urgent petition. In return. I
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hail
Marys. 3 Glorias. Publications
must be promised. Novena
never lalls. Say lor 9 days.
PRAYER to St. Jude. Apostle
and martyr. great in virtue.
rich In miracles. kinsman 01
Christ. intercessor of all who
Invoke your aide in time 01
need. I pray to you to use your
God-glven power to aid me in
my urgent petition. In return.'
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hail
Marys. 3 Glorias. Publications
must be promised. Novena
never fails. Say for 9 days.

BRIGHTON prolesslonal
woman desires elllclency
apart(llent or room In private
home prelerrably downtown
Brighlon or vicinity. call Cindy
(3131227-5300 days, (313)229-
5541evenings.

lHOUSEHOLD "" J

101 Antiques

ATTIC ANTIQUE SALE
20% oil all upstairs

Items
October 1 through 5

10a.m.t05p.m.
SIGNOFTHE

PINEAPPLE ANTIQUES
138E Grand River
Williamston. 1.11

ANTIQUE couch. camel back,
pink velvet. Beautiful. Ex·
cellent condition. $800.
(511)546-5387.

Country Folk Art
Show & Sale

Davisburg
Oct. 4-5-6

Sprlngloeld-oaks Center
US-23 to M-59 to Ormond
Rd. north to DaVISburg
Rd. east to Anderson-
ville Rd. south 'h mile.

The leading Folk Art
Show In the country with
over 100 01 your favonte
artisans Irom 18 states
bringing quality hand-
crafted country
reproductions and
heirlooms of the future
as seen In Country LIV'
ing. Amish quilts & dolls
baskets. spongeware
sail glaze stoneware.
dummy boards.
Whirligigs. grained
frames & boxes.
theorems. samplers. rag
rugs. teddy bears.
IIoorclolhs. pIerced lamp
shades. Shaker lur·
nlture. sCherenschnllle.
carved \Vood. IInsmlth.
blacksmith

Fri. eve 6 pm-9 pm.
Adm. $5. Sat. & Sun. 10
am·5 pm. Adm. $3. All
country decoratIng
needs lor sale.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES. Iron bed with
brass trim. Pastel quills. hand
crocheted curtains. with mat·
ching accesories. Old clothing
and hats. Trunks, a wardrobe
and cherry busl/e bench. Grey
Goose Antiques. 110 East
Grand River. WIlliamston.
(517l655-4043.

Country Folk Art
Show & Sale.

Davisburg
Oct. 4-5-6

Springheld.Qaks Center.
US·23 to M·59 to Ormond
Rd. north 01 DaVIsburg
Rd. east to Anderson·
Ville Rd. south 'I: mIle.

The leading Folk Art
Show In the country With
over 100 artisans from 18
states bringing hand·
crafted reproduchons
and country heirlOoms 01
the luture. as seen In
Country LIVing Fnday
eve 6 pm·9 pm. Adm. $5.
Sat. & Sun. 10 am·5 pm.
Adm. $3. All country
decorating needs for

sa~

rout Nrr 900Ssr;;r

101 Antiques

PAT'S What Not ShOp. 6105 E.
Grand River, Brighton.
(511)546-1105.Open Saturdays
and Sundays 10 a.m. to 4:20
p.m. Dealers welcome.
1940. 3 PIECE bedroom set.
Good condition. $450 or best.
(511)546-0754.
ROYAL COpenhagen Denmark
blue plates by Kat Lange.
Years: 1963/1964/1965/1967/-
1968/1969/197~/1974. Perfect
condillon. Call Brighton
(3131229-4779.

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm, Estate,

Household. Antique.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

ARROWI
AUCTION
SERVICE........

Auction is our Full TIme Business' •
Households· Farm Estales· <'

Business· LlquldallOns )
Roger Anderson -''-''

(313)229-9027 •7

PLATFORM rocker with mat-
ching stool. Beaullful. $100.
(313)437·1446.

QUILTS. Newly made doll
quills 01 antique homespuns
and calicos. Hand appllqued
hearts. All hand quilted.
Beautllul indigo blues and
cranberries. Perfect lor coun·
try decoratong. Exclusively at
Northville Consignment. 107
East Main (Upstalrsl. (313)348-
8898.

See Mel for your MoYi"9or Eltate Auction
"We Control the Westher"

2875 Old US·23, Hartland
(exit 67 off 23) 313-632-6591

Sat., Sept. 28 - 7 p.m.
Super Savings on new Items. Start thinking X·Mas.

Thur•• Oct. 10·6 p.m.
Amcon Food Auction
Sat. Oct. 12 - 10 a.m.

Huge Estate Sale. Watch paper for details.

Mel LeMar, Owner Ray Egnash, Auctioneer
'We Buy Households" "Consignments Welcome"

ANTIQUES. Beveled and lead·
ad glass French and single
doors. Oak music cabinet. oak
4 drawer Iole cabinet. Beveled
and leaded glass windows.
stained glass windows. Oak
chest 01drawers and dresser.
Oak carved lalnting couch.
(313)887-6166.
BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE
SHOW. October 1. 2. and 3.
Daily 11a.m. to 9 p.m. Last day
to 6 p.m. Featuring Ruth
Owen. Music Box Collector.
lecturing on October 2 at 7:30
p.m. Luncheon. dinner. and
light refreshments. Also
Boutique. Cross 01 Christ
Lutheran Church. Lone Pine
and Telegraph Roads. Bloom.
lIeld Hills. Donation $2.50.
DINING set. 1940·s. Light oak.
Beautiful finish. Suitable lor
smaller room. $595. Call
(313)227-4075.
(4) Genuine antiques. Glass
cupboard. Mahogany desk,
Golden Oak sideboard. Pine
Pie Sale. (313)229-2271.
UBRARY table, mission style.
dark golden oak. $175.
(511)546-4995.
OAK sideboard with beveled
mirror. $195.(511)~.
OAK chesl/drawers, com-
mode. curio/book shelf. man-
tle mirror. shadowbox mirror.
lamp table. pump. sideboard.
Prices reduced for moving
sale. (511)546-0553.

AT AUCTION
MINI.ACRE HOME " RANCH SITES!! FROM 3'1, ACRES LAKEFRONT TO 17 ACRES

FOR MINI. RANCH OR SUBOIVIDING WITH FRIENDS, ON

MONDAY NITE, OCTOBER., - 5:30 P.M.
LOCJll~ 45 mlnut~s from G M HfaCiquar'ers BUIlding. Of-lrOII Take I 696 1·9610 Bllghton Michigan
e"ghton Mal' Gr.and RU'~"~III.Wfosl' I mile-on Grand R,vet '0 H3Ckf" Rd ,.tophghl _""nwest on Hackel

• Rd to Joda l.ake- Onyt'. north on Joda Lakt' Drive and wes: on Liddy Onwec.............. ALL WITH FRONTAGE ON ONE OR BOTH!!!
_ Drive out •• look them over •• walk over With the lamlly and have your

picniC here" See your neighbors beautoful homes " all w,'h Joda Lake
ar.:cess and park area ownership"

YOW .lOoN ,-M .......... 10,,,, PARCEL #2·A: 4 67 ACRES with Joda Lake and Joda Lake Ironlage

~

PARCEL #4·A: 3558 ACRES WIth Joela Lake and Joda Lake

•
~ __ rronlage.

_ ..!'~ PARCEL #6: 1684 ACRES -. 66 JOda Lake DrIVe access to h'gh
a;.a. • - knoll. overlooking all home and ranch bUilding site •• and Joda Lake
~ - frontage development areatl Yes home builders developers Investors
- -- or speculators 100 ....look at this one·· It $ chOice" As well as allihe rest

Y- 9"bo<\ Jod. hu .. • .. be Ihere sale lime October 71hll
.. ...,'" 0< •••

PARCEL #7: 10 04 ACRES merely d'ltool.6. only VOU MAY LIKE IT
BETTER"
PARCELS 4 & 5: Two 5 acre parcels With tull Liddy Drive Ironlage
and wooded area Wd' sell as one 10 acre parcel"
PARCELS #1·2-3: 2 10 acres. 2 70 acres and 423 acres w,lh Joda
lake Olive and Liddy Dnve fronlage Will be sold as one parcellll
NOTE: All above parcels w,th counly and stale approved perk'" Ready

~

IObU"dll
PARCEL #8: Two 1 acre homes,les 300 east s,de .. Joda Lake
entrance drive •• pass county perk ... will sell as one unit'! Don I scare

"~ the ducks and geese oU pond at rearll Yes. somelhlng 'or all heretl

... Surveyed and staked by Finney and Assoclales. Ine • registered Civil
: ~ 4( ... HI Ac'" ,1,)' .... ,.. Engineers and land Surveyors. POBox 213 Walled lake MIchigan

Loo:kI, 0 .... "0"'11,"" 48088 •
... • ..-.... TERMS: Excellenllll Only 1511, 01 bid price down night 01 sale. 14~~

~ more al closure wllh personal check Btlng letler ot venheahon Irom
- your bank or lendor OIght ot sale Balance by land contract repayable
J>- • at YOUR option •• monthly quarterly Or Seml·Annual·· based upon 20

year amorltzahon and mleresl al only 10 rtll With three year balloon
P...h ...... 'S ..... C&.o ...... & "u'" pay all BE THJ:RE" BID AND BUY" You may earn lar morewllh you:
w tf\ J"all ,,I •• 0 "'" Q." R.., _ .... ,,1~ down pay me'll leveraged -.. 3 or 4 limes ERA Sill

JOSEPH & PHYLLIS FOLDENAUER, I
OWNERS ~

G~~:~~C~:::~N~:S~O __ t..'[~IDN'''U= . "
PH 313·732·5611 oAVS 1'\:11 ~ ,

PH 313·732·4400 NITES • APT 133 DAlE A DEAN A.chon""r Bro~~r ~ :t;

~. - ... ~

,•

-.
BRIGHTON. Ollice space.
downtown. 600 sq. It.• utilities
Included. $350 a month.
(313)632-5292.
BRIGHTON/downtown. 335
sq. It. 2 room air conditioned
ollice. Grand River at Main
Street. $275 per month.
Utllltes included. (313)229-
4454.

~EACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

OEADLINE
ISFRlDAY

AT3:3rP.M.

DEADLINE
'$FR'OAY

ATS:3CIP.M. HOUSEHOLDSE.RVICE JlN,D ,BUYfR.s-DIR,ECTORY
..... J "'" ~ '.

..~::.
Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348·3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348·3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Alarm Service Handyman •ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. resldenhal and com·
merclal. (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving LIV'
Ingston County for 16 years.
(517)546-6710.
COMPLETE home Improve-
ment specializing In Siding.
roollng. windows. and gulters.
Deal direct With applicator.
LIcensed and Insured. 18
years expenence. (313)685-
7618.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residenhal
and commerCial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gulters. trim. storm
Windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors, awmngs. enclosures,
custom made shullers. car-
ports. mobile home sklrtmg.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(511)223-9336 or (511)223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(313)624·9t66.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac·
cidents. drunk driving,
dlyorce. Oakland/livingston.
Robert E. Mccall. Milford
(3t31684-6771. Walled Lake

.... (3131669-4449.

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
landscape lies
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Wort GUIr.nl.ed"

Free Estlm.les

887-4626

Asphalt

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
ReSidential

Parking lots. driveways. BIg or
small. we'lI do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

RADIATORS from $78.99.
heater cores from $28.19. All
new and complete. Call
MechaniCS Auto Supply. 4990
S. Old US-23. Bnghton.
(313)229-9529. 1 mile north ot
Grand RIVer Avenue.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Driveways. pahOS. SIdewalks
MarCUCCI Construction. Free
eslimates. Licensed. Tom
(3131624-4474.

BRICK BLOCK CEMENT. Por-
ches, pallos. driveways.
custom fireplaces and
chimneys. Over 10 years
references In Nonhville. Call
(313)349-5114and (3131591-6799.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellcien!. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532·1302.

BRICK, block work. Porches,
hreplaces. Licensed contrac·
tor. Free es\lmates. Call /
Elmer. (313)349-6046.
CEMENT! Driveways. patios.
Sidewalks, foohngs. Removal
of old concrete. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates.
(313)227·1793or (313)632·7642.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free eShmates. Licensed.
(5tn546-0267.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun·
datlons. 35 years experience.
call (5171546-2972.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS
E.TC.

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

30 Years Experience

(313)348-2710 /

Brick, Block, Cement

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCialiZing In concrete lIat-
work. poured walls, brick.
block and lot grading. Ex-
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commerical. in-
dustrial and resldenhal. Iree
estimates. call EnriCO.
(517)546-5616

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS by American
Hentage Homes. Garages.
remodeling. kitchens. baths.
custom bUilt homes call now
to beat the fall rush and winter
weather. (517)548·3489.
(313)471-3660.

*Gilder's*
Masonry

-F,replaces-SrlCk-
Cement-All Repairs

CALL TIM
349-3712

Building & Remodeling

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INStJRED
For Iree estimates on your ad·
dltlon. dormer. new home.
garage. rool or Siding call:

(313)426-3396

HOMEOWNER·S. Are you
ured of paying top dollar for
your home repairs and
remodeling? call Michael J.
Woodcock at (3131437-4068.
SpeCial rates lor Senior
C,llzens. 15 years experience.
Licensed. SpeCialiZing in
weatherization.
HOME Improvements.
remodeling. Ilnlshed
basements. room addillons,
wood porches. and decks.
etc. Smail jobs a speCIality.
Monte's Construction.
(3131887-7400.
Free estimates. licensed.

Bulldozing

POND Oredgmg and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Imgallon or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor fast elh-
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(3131437-1727.

Carpentry

ANY type of carpenter work.
A-1 quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don,
(517)223-8028.
CARPENTRY. Roohng. decks.
trim. licensed carpenter. For
all your carpentry needs,
(313)227·9498.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience. Decks.
kitchens. recreation rooms.
etc. No lOb too small or large.
Reasonable prlces. Free
estimates. Licensed.

(313)685-2840

o DOH E R T Y
CONSTRUCTION (511)546-4121
Free eSllmates. Pallos. Por.
ches. Garages. Remodeling.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS.* 352-0345 *

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. licensed. Free
esllmates. Reasonable pnces.
(5171546-0267.

Carpet Service

CARPET. tile and vmyl in·
stallallon. repairs. 15 years ex·
perlence. (313)227-4897.

I,as=.=::tlo_\
Announces An Inlroduclory

CARPET SALE
In -.00.10III81\*1-
.. "'" OM_ prvwictIftQ 10 com-~. we _ oIIeo , IuI 01
twpet P-.;

SOl"' ~,.COlor.
sv_w ..... tr c

' •• " IOY~~:='1Y
1•• IaIIeO· .,."

tft, .. n.d·.......Aft ..... _ ...

'II." IaIIeO'·

low 0ItI!ItId elllblel ullo 011"
0uIItt¥ CMpeI & PloIfSIIonaI ~

"1\lollAt Ua.r Pritt·A.".... __....-..,
CeI.IOllII Holt.- Of AIlUIlCI

........ 22104111
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CARPET, vinyl 'and tlie In·
slaller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (313)227·
5625.

Catering

CANDLELITE Catering.
Liscensed and Insured.
(313)8J8..9638.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic IIle expertly
done. New and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474·
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will r~palr or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A·1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanongs (313)227-
1325.

CHIMNEYS·FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed. m-
sured. NorthVIlle Construc·
tlon. Free esllmates. (313)348-
1036

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types of woodburnmg units
Chimney repairs and ac·
cessorles. call Dan (313)437·
1279or Russ (313)437-9151.

A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Experienced. ProfeSSIonal
LIcensed. FUlly Insured

Highland, MI (313)887·2909

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality hreplace. wood stove.
insert and 011burner cleanmg.

(313)437-4865

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types 01 clean up and
hauling. CommerCIal.
Residential. BUilders Clean
Up. Demolition and Concrete
removal. (313)227·7859.
(313)227-5214.
JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (3131349-
8205.
YOU cail. we haul. call JamIe
(517)223-383t or (5171'23-3269.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage Doors.
Service and repair. ElectriC
openers. Free estimates. Call
9ave (313)d32·52t3.

Drywall

HANGING. finishing, also tex·
ture. Cail Phil (5171546-5369.or
Jim (517)546-3834.

Drywall

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. pro- \
fesslonal quality. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall complete
drywall service. (3131632-5699.

Electrical

0& B ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial and commerCial wir-
Ing, IIghllng and power.
Machme wIring. panel bUild·
up. Jay DaVIS (313)229-5082 or
H. Brown (3131887-4833.

DAN Hammon Electrrc.
Licensed conlractor. Com-
merCial. residential. Free
estimates. (3131437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed con-
tractor. quality work. no lob to
small. (517)546-8412.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Resldent,al, commerCIal. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227·1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. Llcens·
ed. Resldenhal. commerCial.
industrial. (313)878-2444.

Excavating

BACK hoe work. Oozing.
grallng. Dump truck service.
Sept,cs. dralnhelds. sand.
gravel. hll dirt. top SOil. crush-
ed stone. etc. (313)227·7859 or
(313)227-5214.

Fencing

20% Off
30% Off

Unller
500 fl.
Over

500 fl.

ADDITIONS. basements.
decks, wmdow replacemenls.
remOdeling and general
carpentry work. Licensed
bUilder. (3131227-5340.
ADO THAT EXTRA LIVING
SPACE you always wanted.
Let us show you how inexpen-
sive It IS to Improvel Addi-
tions. kitchens. bathrooms.
garages, decks. sldmg. pole
barns or any other type 01 Im-
provement. Llscenced and In·
sured. (313)227·1793 or
(313)632-7642.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
esllmales. (517)546-0267.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices with new
ideas. We do all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum Siding.
roohng. gUllers. storm win-
dows, window and door
replacements. bath and kll'
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind insurance repair.
Specialize in old home repair.
DeSigning and consulting
available. License Number
068013.(517)546-6710.

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

REPAIR
• All types & makes
• In shop lacihtles
• Field service
• All work guaranteed
• Lowboy service available
• Reasonable rates with

estlm8tes

41575 Downing, Wixom, MI

349·5959
1-320-1539
Ask for Dave

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabmets and counter tops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(3131632·5135.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Addl\lons.
garages. repairs. roofing.
sldmg. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

1\ costs no more
... t09llt
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal direclly WIth Ihe
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
.Oeslgns
-Additions. Kitchens
-Porch· Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. backhoe work.
sand and gravel. radio dlspat·
ched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavatlng. (5111546-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer. Ilnlshed
grading up 10 slle balanCing,
clearing, all your excavating
~eeds. (3131887-6418.

DRIVEWAY maintenance: sep-
Itc. drain "elds. bulldOZing.
backhoe work. trucking.
Reasonable rates DenniS
Vesper (517)546-2220.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septlcs. drain helds. sewers.
basements. land grading and
clearing. perc tests. Sand.
gravel. topSOIl dehvered.
(313)437-4676.

EXCELLENT road gravel 22AA.
$85. 10 yardS delivered.
(31318J8..9174.
SEPTIC tanks. drain "elds and
dry wells. 'nsralled and
repaired. 1313)229-6672.

KEN NORTHRUP

Sand. gravel. "" dirt and top-
soil. Septic tanks and drain
"elds installed. BulldOZing
and back hoe wor". (313)231·
3537:.,. _

TRENCHING
4 • 18 In. footings and water
lines dug. Block work lor
garages. houses and addl·
\Ions. Also lloors poured.
(5t1)546-2117 or (5171223-~16.

~ I ~OrsgJnal
~. --- 1800's
~~~
~ ,~
~-V
SPLIT RAILFENCE
Excellenllor horses. pigs.

callie and landscapong
is Yr.·No Br.akale

Guarantee
2 3 or 4 hole LocuSI Post

Spruce or Oak Ra,ls
Fence Insllllaflon.Any Type

Western CedarProducts
13131878·9174

Furr.iture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and rehnlshlng StriPP-
ing. 3123 Milford Road,
~llIord. (3~)685-2264.

Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory;
smart

shopper do.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bUlldozing,
gravel. driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

• BUlldlng·Remodellng
·Repairs
'Carpentry
• Electrical
'Plumbing
'Free EstImates

CALL ERNEST
313-437-9114 •REPAIRS. Plumbing.

Remodeling. etc. Negoltable
rates. Quality work .•
References. Call Rob (313)878- _
5884.

Health Care

Heating & Cooling .-~,

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HUnNG & COOUNG

Specializing in
011Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer'

NORTHVILLE
349·0880 •

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES • BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands- •

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty-Novi 476-2626

-.:~ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
••SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

0(( GRAVELITOPSOIL ,,:;
"WE WILL GLAOL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"

FREE ESTIMATES ell'" -..-.....""WII! ......
684-2707 f!! .~

Jim Root ..........
17 Ye.r. Experience

.,

•
...
",.

"

....
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102 Auctions

•
NOVI Police Department will
hOld an auction Saturday, Oc·
tober 12 at 9:30 a.m. The auc·
tlon will be held at the Novi
Police Headquarters, 45125 W
10 Mile Road. 'h mile west of
Novi Road. The Items will be
on display beginning at 9 a.m.
The sale is cash only and no
chll(;ks will be accepted. All
sales are hnal.

102 Auctions

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexler & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3'30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3:30 • Shopper, Monday
Green Sheel. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet

•

•

•

•

DEAOLINE
ISF8IDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

---------
102 Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE

Saturday. October 5 • 10.00
a.m. County of Oakland Public
Auction. Sale site: Oakland
County Service Center. 1200
N. Telegraph. Ponllac. 51
CARSITRUCKS: 19n thru 1984
models. Impalas. Lemans,
BonnevIlle. Cutlass. GMC
trucks, vans. pickups. 1975 11
yard dump truck. GROUNDS
EQUIPMENT: 14 h.p. Toru
Greens Master mower. Bolens
Hl& tractor. 1979Truckster, 24
In. snow blowers, com-
pressors, etc ... SPECIALIZED:
late model food service equip-
ment. Medical equipment. OF·
FICE: IBM Selectric I. II. cor·
rectlng, typewriters,
calculators. mlcrollche,
desks. Illes. SHERIFF'S
rll(;overed stolen property as
audio/video. tools. jewelry.
etc... For list call Oakland
County (313)858-0511 or John
Bell Auctioneers (313)238-2625.

103 Glrlgel
Rummlge Slles

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON moving sale. 5389
Praifle View. Thursday.
September 26. Friday.
September 27. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
TV·s. plcmc table. bed. prom
dresses. lots of
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Huge moving
sale. Fnday and Saturday. 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Furniture.
clothing. loys. linens Pinball
machine. antique cash
register. banjo 5028 Klerstan.
In Brandywine Farms. 0" Plea·
santValley.
BRIGHTON huge 4 family.
Linens. furniture. collectIbles,
gas stove. clothing. much
miscellaneous. 729 Whitney.
0" of N Second. September 27
and 28.9:30.
BRIGHTON. 9565 Hilton Road.
Furniture. clothes. bIkes.
tools and miscellaneous.
september 26. 27 and 28. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 20 families rum·
mage and bake sale. Sylvan
Glen Mobile Home Estates
clubhouse. 6600 East Grand
River. One day only. Friday
September27.9a m.t05p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION

Sat. Oct 5th. 11 a.m.
Trunkload or truckload of con·
sl;Jned or donated items
welcome. Anything from toys
to tra~tors!

SALEM HISTORICAL
SOCIETY BENEFIT

For information call:
WHALEN AUCTION SERVo

(313)459-5144

ESTATE AUCTION
To SOllie the estate of George Moms we Will sell the lallowlng a'

pubhc auction at
205 Nor1II W1111Ol1RQIlcl.

Wixom.MldIlgan
r Block North 01 Ponl"'c Trail

on Wixom Road
THURSOAY. OCTOBER 3. 1aes at 12:00

Wllom postmaster cabinet. mahogany 4 poster bed with dresser
and bevel mirror. older square oak table with matching buffet and 5
chaIrS and glass door china cabinet colonial mahogany case
Grandfather clock Irom Zeeland. MlCh'9an. end!abIes. old DaiSy
B B gun. oak spindle back rocker. old hshlng tackle. cheirY chest
01 drawers. splnnet desk with turned legs. oak commode.Coo Coo
Clock. 2 vlohns. Martha Washmgton sewing cabinet. antique walnut
pictures and 'rames. rockers. Empire chest o. drawers. oak plant
stands. DuncanFyle drop leal !able. loot stool. cast "on lamp. oak
platform rocker. Duncan FY'e colfee table. kitchen chairs. 0cca-
SIonal chairs. lincoln rocker. step tedder. crocks. sewing table
older bedroom set. bed. dresser. chest 01 drawers. round fern
stand. od painting. lanterns. oak bow 'ront commode With towel
bar. walnut drop leaf table With turned legs. cane botlom chair milk
bOllles. round gate leg table. doll bed. Depression glass pieces.
Old tm types. wash stands. Old books. albums. Chflstmas decant·
tlons. old carpenter trunks. postcard albums. wan mirrors sleigh
bells. Kerosene lamps. sewIng baskets. hydraulIC bumper lack.
cast Iron pot. Wicker baby buggy. corner plant stand. machlnest
tool box. organ stool. old keys. 2 refngerators. 110saw. antique
wooden wheel wheel balrow. log chain. dnll motor. wood bOx.
power craft sander. Old hand tools. miter box. rototiller. 2 wheel
garden tractor With diSC cycle bar and seeder. garden tools
EVInrude71'> hp outbOardmotor. cream seperator.

MANYMOREITEMSNOTLISTED
MORRISESTATE

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION seRVICE
UOYD R. BRAUN. CAI JERRY L.HELMER. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/~ Saline31318MQll1

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Hugiig'arage saTe
at PlOe Valley Eslates.
September 28, 29, 9 to 4. Loca·
lion: N Hamburg Road. take
U5-23 to M·36. west 3 miles to
Village of Hamburg. north on
Hamburg Road to Pine Valley.
BRIGHTON, multi·family.
Boys sklls and clothing, many
vaned lIems. Saturday only,
September 28th. 9 a.m to
6 p.m. 6549 Grand Cllcle
(Mountain View Sub. oil
Chatlls Roadl.
BRIGHTON. september 27. 28.
29.10 a m. to 5 p.m. 6520Island
Lake Drive. Baby Items. tools
and miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Some oldies but
goodies. 5239 Leland.
september 26. 27 and October
1.2.3.
BRIGHTON. 10622 Chancelor
(Billen Lake Sub. 011 Old 23
and Taylor). September 27th.
281h.9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Clothes
and housenold items.
BRIGHTON. 1248 Brighton
Lake Rd. Bathroom vanity set.
automollve parts. household
miscellaneous. Saturday.
Sunday. 9to 4.
BRIGHTON. 8114 Pine Ranch.
Children's clothes. toys.
men's and ladles clothes.
miscellaneous. September 26.
28.29. 30th. October 2. 3.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Ap-
pliances. fireplace, woood·
burner inserl. Potbelly.
cabinets. furOiture. and
miscellaneous. September 26.
27. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6660 Ber·
rywood. (313)227-4039.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 6225
Richards Road. Fnday and
Saturday September 27. 28. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. 578 East Coon Lake
Road 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fnday'
only. Assorted kids clothes.
household. miscellaneous
HOWELL $(lptember 27. 28. 9 ,
a.m. 10 7 p.m LOIs 01 mens.
womens and gills clothes.
Maple chest of drawers. twin
canopy bedroom set. double •
bed. chalfs. carpets.
household goods. toys and '
more. 2463Karen Dnve. 1 mile
north of M·59 011 Oak Grove
Road. No early bllds please.
HOWELL moving sale.
September 26.27.28.9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Anllque bell and wagon
wheels. canoe. boat. picnic
tables and swing. leal
mulcher. fence chargers.
crock, fuel tanks. water tanks,
water pump. motors. record
players. photo developing
equipment, exercise equip-
ment. some household.
games. Good condillon. 3437
West Coon Lake Road.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON ~'T rvboll- rotOtiiier
(pony) Tools, mens clothes
(48-48) etc. Beauty shampoo
chair and dryer. Fliday' and
Saturday. 7384 Longworth. _
BRIGHTON. Friday.
Septembor 27. 10 a m to 5
p.m Chlldrens clothes. 10YS.
books. hOusehold Items and
miscellaneous. 2225 Nor·
thwood Place 011 Newman
Road.
BRIGHTON/Hallland Anll·
ques. collecllbles. baby
things, low pnces on woman's
clothes. size 7 and up. even·
Ing gowns. fur colllared coats.
kitchenware. dishes.
glassware. miscellaneous.
Jewelry. 10 bracelets engrav-
ed while you walt. 700 North
Maxfield Rd.. north of Com-
merceRd.
BRIGHTON. Boys clothes.
camper. motorcycle. chain
saw and miscellaneous. 9899
Wallran corner 01 Old 23 and
Wallran.4 miles south of M·59
BRIGHTON. Goll equipment.
snow blower for Bolens trac·
tor. bicycles, baskels,
miscellaneous. Honzon Hills
Sub, follow signs. Thursday.
Friday.Saturday,9 a.m. to?
BRIGHTON. Muill-famlly. Fur-
niture, clothing. toys,
dll(;orator. household Items.
boiler (baseboard heal). Starts
9 a m. Thursday, Fnday. 6400
Grand Circle.
BRIGHTON. Large sale next to
Bell Plumbing. Windows.
storms. and screens. Interior
and extenor doors, furniture,
clothing, toys and books. 1098
East Grand RIVer. 9-26 through
9-28.10 to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON MOVING SALE. A
must to see. All excellent con-
dition. Matching earthtone
sofa and loveseat. dining
room set. bunk beds and
chest. Lake Moraine SUbdiVI-
sion. 3088 Old Orchard Onve.
Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.
COHOCTAH. Garage sale. 2
miles east of Cohoctah. '4
mile south at 1098 Wiggins
Road. Stove and refrigerator
and lots more. Seplember 25.
28,27.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
DAVISBURG. Moving, sale.
Furniture. refrigerator,
miscellaneous. Thrusday. Fri-
day. Saturday. 011 Davisburg.
between Millold and Ormond.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit al
your local newspaper oHice
during normal business
hours.)

------ -_._---
f03 Garage&.

Rummage Sales

FOWLERVILLT"3iamlly Sale.
Sports Items, womens winter
coats. rell and miscellaneous.
5795 Owosso. September 25.
26,27 9am t05pm
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale.
Saturday and Sunday.
September 21, 22. Rain or
shine 10060Van Buren Road.
500 yards, West of Nicholson
Road
FOWLERVILLE. Saturday 28
only. 9 a m to 4 p m. 4849
Stow Second house all Grand
River
FARMINGTON HILLS.
RAMBLEWOOD SUB. South of
14 mIle. west of Drake.
Seplember 26 through 28th 10
a m. to 4 p m ExclUSive 21
homes. Furniture. clothing,
pallO. appliances. freezer.
TeleVISions. baby Items,
bikes. car top carriers
FENTON Barn sale.
september 28. 29 8 30 a.m. to
6 p.m.·Anllques. brass, tools.
miscellaneous household. 1-23
to White Lake Road, west to
Old US-23. walch signs.
FOWLERVILLE. Sofabed and
matching platform rocker.
Much more Wednesday
through Saturday. 11 a m. to 6
p.m. 3028 South Fowlerville
Road.
FOWLERVILLE, wesiOl.
Movlng/2 family sale.
Flleplace With chimney •
freezer. John Deere at-
tachments: tiller and plow.
Dehumidifier. couch. clothes,
Allan. chain saw. bike parts.
etc. Take Grand River. south
on Nicholson, west on Judd.
south on Bnggsville to 1466
BriggSVille. Saturday. 10 to 5
only.

FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale. 9
to 5 Fnday and Saturday.
September 27. 28. South
Fowlerville Road to Mason. go
right. Then lell on Bull Run 'h
mile to 8250Crolool Antiques.
glassware. hair dryer. military
uniforms. mens suits.
children's books. pine hutch
$200, assortment of clothes
(all sizes). Levies. tools. Much
more. NO EARLY BIROS"
FOWLERVILLE. Tupperware.
small organ. stereo. furniture.
clothes. Much more! Fnday
and Saturday 10 to 5 p m. 535
Nicholson Road
FENTON. "HUGE MOVING
SALE." Everything goes.
Thursday. September 26
through Satulday. September
28. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 10466 Ru·
nyan Lake Road.
FOWLERVILLE. 614 South
Grand. Pool. woodburner.
boat motor. lawn mower.
clothes. more. Saturday.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
GE French Provincial TV.
Wesllnghouse stereo/am 11m
radio. Needs work. (5m548-
8592.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL Friday and Satur·
day. 10 10 5 2078 Oak Grove
Road. LOllsa loot! Baskets.
furniture. see and save!
HAMBURG. Yard sale. Oc·
tober 19. 20. VFW Hamburg
Post 1224. 8891 Spicer Road.
For pickup of contnbullons
phone Scolly (313)231·3271or
Claude (313)878-9524.
HOWELL block sale. Higgins
between' Michigan and Bar·
nald. LOis of everything. 9.30
a.m. to 6 p.m. NO EARLY
BIRDS.
HAMBURG. Arrowhead Sub-
diVision. 5620 NavajO Trail.
Thursday. September 26, 10 till
5. Pollery. pre-teen. teen
clothes. furmture. games.
books.
HOWELL. 2356 Rose Ave .• 011
of M·59 & Booth. Thursday.
September 26 only. 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.
HOWELL garage. lawn and
barn sale 5565 King Road.
september 27. 28 and 29.
Baby/adult clothes.
snowmobiles and ac·
cessones. lools.
HOWELL. 504 South Tom·
pklns. 9 a m. to 5 p.m .• Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday.
Household lIems. dishes and
toys.
HOWELL. Men's Botany 500
topcoat, size 44. sport coats
44-46; trousers 38/30; shirts 17.
Excellent condition. Call
(517)546-3195.
HOWELL MOVing sale. 115
Browning. 9 to 5. September
26.27.
HOWELL. Thursday only,
September 26. 9 to 5. 4011and
4001 West HIli Dnve. oil East
Coon Lake Rd. and Panckney
Rd.
HOWELL Yard estate sale.
Snowblower. sewing
machine. desk. bar and
stools. Clothes and
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Fnday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4396
Ruik. 011Coon Lake Roadl
HOWELL. Moving sale. Fur-
mture. odds and ends. Thurs-
day. Fnday. September 26, 27.
Livangston Care cenler. 1333
West Grand River. Apt. E-4.
HOWELL

MOVING SALE! !
Fllsl sale ever. 30 years ac·
cumulallon. trash and
treasures. Antiques. dishes.
old tools. canning supplies.
games. records. old books.
baskets and much more. 1876
Eager Road. 1'h miles east of
Howell. north of M-59 Thurs-
day, Friday. Saturday.
September 26. 27. 28. 9 a m. to
5p.m.
HIGHLAND. Axford Acres.
Araby Court. 0" Kingsway.
Moving sale. Good quality
summer and winter clothes.
furniture and lots more.
September 27. 28. 29. 9 a.m. to
5p.m.

Wednesda), September 25. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-7·B

BRIGHTON. 10 families. 2691
Hacker. across from Bendix.
Thursday' Sunday. Saturday
and Sunday most clolhes $2.00
a bag and hall 0". 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.
BRIGHTON. Moving to Callfor·
nia and termination of chlld
care business sale. Furniture.
toys. porta cnb. clothing. play
pen, cement mixer. trailer.
snowblower, numerous
mechanical and
miscellaneous Items. 5330
Kensington. Thursday thru
Sunday. 810 5.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
Clothing, household Items.
toys. and miscellaneous. 1959
ScOIly trailer. sleeps 3. Inside
like new. Wednesday through
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 719
OakRidge.
BRIGHTON MOVING SALE.
Greenfield Point. September
26.27.10 a.m. to 2 p.m. only.
10819Arbour.
BRIGHTON huge garage sale.
Rain or shine. Saturday and
Sunday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11085
Newman Road (2 miles north
on VanAmberg from Spencer
Road).

UVingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570' Oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8105 or 669·2121 "Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

HARTLAND.' 44 Years ac·
cumulallon! Seiling everythang
can't get anto furmshed mobile
home 11606 Maxfield Blvd.
septembe/26. 27. 28. 9 to 5.
HARTLAND. Remodeling
sale. 8445 Parshall ville Road.
September 26. 27. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Balh IIxtures. mahogany
dining table. stereo;
typewnter. bookcases. free
range. much more.
HOWELL. All kinds of fur-
niture. clothes, 1I0nel trains.
books. skates. sinks and
counters. cabanets. loads of .
miscellaneous Items. Fnday
and Saturday. September 27th
and 28th. 10 to 5. 6150 Byron
Road just north of Allen Road.

HOWELL. 8'h It. camper.
fishing equipment. tools. anti-
que clocks and radiOS:
depression and carmval glass. '
much more. Thursday. Fnday ••
Saturday. 9 a.m. to ? 2092 E.
Highland Road.
HOWELL yard sale. 6922 Oak
Grove Road. September 25.
26.9 a.m. 104 p.m.
HARTLAND. Boy's bike.
binoculars. books. bowling
ball. Super Bmm camera and
projector. clothang. plants.
picture 'frames. shotgun.
tapes. etc. 3883 CouMy Way. 1
mile east of Hartland Village '
oil Hibner. Friday and Satur· ,
day. 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
HIGHLAND. 3641 Burwood. l' '
miles north of M-59. 011·'
Hickory Ridge. Thursday. Fn- '
day and Saturday. Quality girls'
clolhes. mens. womens. fur- .
mture. miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Garage sale.
September 26th. 27th. 9:30 10 5
p.m. Clothing. gills infant to •
size 5. Some womens and
boys. Quill tops. gas space
heater, playpen, crib. and.
more.

REACH OVER 165,000POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD ·SERVICE AND ..-BUlERS .DIRECTO.RY DEADUNE
lSF1\lDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

I
Landscaping

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE. Top
SOil. gravel. dirt. beach sand.
etc. You name It and I'll haul It.
Mike. (517)548-5059.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Tnmming.
Clean·ups. Reasonable.
FOnS LANDSCAPtNG

Since 1954 437-1174

.~~\.';.ll
GIFT SHOP & HOUSEHOLD

LIQUIDATION AUCTION
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th.

STARTING AT 12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE

Located East of Howell at 287 CORNELL DR. From
the 4 Main corners In Howell go 1 Mile East on
Grand River (under viaduct) to UnIversity St.; turn
lel1 for 'h mile to address - University St.
be-:C'mes Cornell Or.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL. PHONE (517) 546-3145

Kelvlnator Uptight Freezer-ok; Small Ofhce
Refngerator. Pine Bar & Two Captaln's Stools: PIC-
nic Table. Yard SWing. TORO SNOW BLOWER-2
Yrs. old: Sialled 4x6 Ullllty Trailer. w/Steel Bed:
.Blue Floral Love Seat; New Small Gas Furnace.
New Cordless Telephone. MOPED, ok·3 years old.
Metal Clothes Closet; Drafllng Table; Console

iSewing Machlne-ok. New Clock RadiO; ANTIQUE
,TREADLE SEWING MACHINE-ok; AnlfQue Arm
Chair; 3 Old Kitchen Challs; DinlOg Room Table
'w/3 Leafs; Electnc Wall Heater: Xmas Tree. 2
:Large Planters wi Plants; Adding Machine; RldlOg
,Mower (needs work-don't we all?). Portable
Cabinet w/Sink; Las Vegas Telephone: Five Pc.

:Llving,oom SUlte·Couch. Loveseat. Rocking
Chair. Game Table & Footstool; 4 Shell Stand; 2

l.$tep Tables; MAGIC CHEF GAS STOVE; Stereo
rSystem Speakers; 2 Cushion Black Chall; Brown
·Leather Chall; Spice Rack w/Wooden Spoons.
Shuller Set; Watch Display Case; 5 Clothes Racks;

!Dlsplay Racks; Male. Female Torso & Manne-
'Qums; Folding Chairs; 8 Lamps-3 Hanging. Baby
;QUlIt. King Sized Bedspreads; 2 Decorated Dolls. 5
'Local Scllool VarSlly Jackets; Working All Condl-
.honer; 500 Pcs. (repeal 500) Clothmg. new & used.
'lOfants. toddlers. men's & women's & young teen
·'glll·S; some women's JEANS; Socks; Cowboy
•Hats & Feathers; Framed Wall Pflnts; New Clay
'Pots; 5 Flower Vases; 12 "BINGO" DAPPERS.
new; Stuffed Rabbit; Electnc Clock; 10 Lots New

-Lovely BISCUJ:; FigUrines & Knick Knacks; 12 Wall
:PlaQues; 8 Pro Jogging Shorls. 6 Pro Baseball
..Pants. 10 Pro Tennts Shoes & 6 Pro Baseball
.Splkes. all new; 15 Shortsleeve Sweat Shilts & 20
iBoys TEE Shirts-ail new; 2 Pr Earnngs & 4
:Necklaces; 4 Homemade Aprons: Infant Car Seats
~(2); Two Infant Strollers; 3 Hair Dryers; TV Sland;
; Bathroom Shell; 3 GYM BAGS.
:TERMS: Sales principals & Auctioneer are not
'.responsible for accidents or goods al1er being
"sold. Seiling by NO. ONLY with PROPER IDEN·
"TIFICATIQN. I

t Excess accumulatlon of GII1 Shelp & Household
• Goods:
I JUDY & TONY GAZZARARI,
" OWNERSeL.------------'

......
• Home Maintenance

HOME repair. Electnctan.
plumber. cement. mason.
r09f1ng repair and paantlng.
Professional maintenance
men. Aller 5 p m. (517)548-
64~2.(3131878-9610.

Insulation

niSULA TlON blanket or
b\oown. cellouse. free
egtlmates. licensed and an·

• sured. (313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

e

The
Industdal
Cottage

- Drapery Shop
-Boutique
-Gallery
-.Fine Custom
Window
Treatments
~ree shop at home

consultatIon
$ItOwroom HOUri
U-fl0am·5Dm.
fS 10lm-3pm
115E. Lake.
South Lyon
• 437-11212

; Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleanang Corpora·
lion. Residential and small of·
lice cleanmg, bonded
(313)437-4720.

• Landscaping

COMPLETE lawn care and
m·alntenance. Sodding.
Slledang. DeSign. Reasonable
rales.

~'TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

•

•
WECARRYI large IN STOCK

in,entolY of PREMIUMSHINGLES:
Timberline. Sierra, Rustles.
Hallmarks. Flre·Halt 11. etc.

• HOURS:
Mon. thlu Fri. 7:30-5

Slturday .. 12

Sand & Gravel
Topsoil Peat

Play Sand
Stone

J.W.WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474-9044

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

Open 7 Days
- Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Dellveryl

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Wait

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

Landscaping

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

Sand. gravel and topSOil, you
name It we haul II. (517)548-
3395.

----------
Landscaping

LEONARD'S TREES
Lanscape design and installa-
tion. large evergreen and
shade. trees. pallOS. decks
and retainang walls. /-Icensed
nurseryman and builder.
(313)231·1484,
SHREDDED bark. cedar bark.
topsoil, IIrewood, etc. Call
Landonscape Supply.
(313)227·7570.
SCREENED topSOil. radiO
dispatched trucks. n&G Ex·
cavating. (517)548-3146.
TOPSOIL • screened or
unscreened, Immediate
dehvery. (517)546-6825.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing. trimming.

fertilizing. weed control.
aerifying. dethatching

Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing
(313)348:-0133

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. all conditiOning, in-
stallation. cleanang and repair.
Doors. skirting. heat tapes.
Kool' seallngs. Licensed. an·
sured. (313)227-6723.

Moving

DOWNS MOVing Company.
Local and stale Wide. LIcens-
ed. Reasonable. (313)422-2288.
(313)227-4588.

Storage

Music Instruction

PIANO teacher accepllng
beginning studenls. To ,n-
qUlle call (5171548-2941.

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING. Inlenor an(l ex-
tenor. Good workmanship.
dependable. Reasonable
rates. (313)878-3258.

Pest Control

Photography

Piano Tuning

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent qua Illy . Reasonable
rates. (313)349-2563.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

licensed and Insured. No lob
too bIg. too small or 100 far. 20
years experience. ElectriC
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Semce. (313)437·3975.

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleamng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servang the area

sance 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

MARK'S Plumbang and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
3459. (313)227·1681.

Pole BUildings

AAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
BUILDINGS: Commercial.
falm, horse bams. galages.
Steel and wood frame. Factory
dlfect prices. Prompt service.
(313)498-2333.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Roofing & Siding

Roofing & Siding

ALL Siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free esllmates
Reasonble pnces. (517)548-
0267.
A A A Construcllon. New or
lear-oll roof. s,dang of all
types. Best prices In town. In-
surance repairs. (517)546-S710.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUilt-up
Roofs. Shangle Rools.
Alumanum Gullers and
Down Spouts
Alumanum Sidang and
Tflm. L,censed & In-
sured. 35 years ex-
peflence.

NORTHVILLE'
(313)349-3110 .

COMPLETE home Improve-
ment specializing In Siding.
roohng. Windows. and gullers
Deal direct With applicator.
licensed and Insured 18
years expenence. (313)685-
7616.
C J Roofing and Siding Old
loof speCialist. (313)437-8n3.
ROOFING. new or tear oil. All
types Siding. storms. etc
licensed and Insured. Free
eSllmates. References.
(3131227-4~1:t:.~7-,-. _

Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done WIth 12 It.• 2
ton stakE' dump or pICkup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won·t. Roofers, remodelers.
elc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn.
tree removal. Han!; Johnson's
Firewoods. since 1970. Phone
perslstenlly 7 days. 10 a.m. ·8
p.m. (313)349-3018.

Salt Spreading'

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Samtallon, septic
cleaning, complete Installa·
tlons, perk lests and repalls.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(3.!~)478-:-C.7:.:24~4.~__

SeWing._--
Sewing Mschlne Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

'--Telephonelnstailatlon

50S PhoneService.-Residon:
lIal and commercial. Phone
lacks Installed. Reasonable
rates. 30 years experience.
New home. apartment and
building pre·wlro our speCial·
IY,.l31!l478-0747. --- _

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
tllmmlng. topping. brush
removal. Work guaranteed
(313)4n-6353.
We cut or remove trees. dead
or alive. sometimes free 01
charge. Call Landon Outdoor
Services (313)227-7570.

Trucking

DUMP truck service. Sand.
gravel. fllI,dlrt. top soli, crush-
ed stone. etc. (313)227-7859or
(313)227-5214..

Wedding Services

BRIDES TO BEll!
Save $1 Together With your
Ideas and my expertise we'lI
create that one and only gown
made lust for you and your
bndesmaids too. (517)548-
1905.

K.D.S. SOUNDS : '
OJ's available for all occa·
sions. Top 40·s. Country. and
Rock. Keith (313)697-2319.
Dave (313)~2·5814. Sherry
(313)836-2411.

MY DJ's
(517)548-5468 aller 7 pm or
(313)4n-7883 anyhme.

QUALITY wedding
photography done supnslngly
reasonably. Call LOVing
Pholography. 9 a m. to 9 p m
(313)449-2130

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

AA A. Construction-Prompt
reliable Sl'rvlce Serving LIV-
Ingston County for 16 years
(517)546-S710

Window Washing

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
-Homeowners
-Landscapers
'Prompt Dehvery

/n Busmess 33 Years
JACK ANGLIN

349-8500
349-2195

FILL dirt. Mostly lopsoil. 15
yard loads. (517)548-9527.

TOPSOIL. sand, gravel, lawn
grading. loader work. Bill
~add. (517)223-8920.

FORQUALlTYSOD
Picked upor

Delivered
CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632-7107

PIANO Instrucllon. All ages.
all levels. Certified teacher.
Adrienne Awender. (313)229-
6146.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349-0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Painting & Decorating

EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estlmales. Quallly Work
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work gualanteed by Chnstian
men who beheve In quality.
For free eSllmate. call
(517)546-6576.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

NEED your room palnled? Cell
Chapman Interior Palnling.
Any size room. $40. (313)437·
7241.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

***".
EXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work'SenSIble pllces! Huge labllc
selectlonl All types furOllure'
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery La·Z-Boy special.
labor $125.(313)561-0092

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER IOstallatlon.
Very reasonable. Expenenc-
ed. Call Kathl (517)548-1751.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

DeSIgn & BUild
Landscape
Contractor

Don't be
a heartbreaker

..VAmerican Heart Association
MIlE flGH1lNG fCIl ~ 11ft

Have
regular

medical
check-Ups.

FALL CLEAN UP
LEAVES-POWER RAKING

(517)548-'.294.

All Prices We .re dlstr/bulers for
Shown are Hunter-Douglas Siding

Cash and Carry

DE'tt~ER Lee Wholesale Supply
55965Grand River-New Hudson

437-6044 or 437-6054

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Scleened TopSOil
-Unscreened TopSOil
'Peat
-Sand All Types
'Decoratlve Stone
-Landscape Boulders
'WoodChlps
'Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
'Dnveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-0~1~_

WaAccapt

~-r~-

WEED mowing wilh brush
hog. Lats or acres. Free
estimates. call (313)227·2851.
Ask for Mane.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546-3569

SOD
Blue Grat>s

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver;

Miscellaneous

KNAPP SHOES
casual. dress and safety.
Summer sale prlcesl Dan Col·
lins. (313)227-6655. ~_

PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates. free
eslimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
PROFESSIONAL painting. in·
tenor, extenor. Also cal bull·
Ing by wheel, S35 to S!i5. Call
Rodney. (313)227·5738.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estlmates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288
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HAMBURG. 5 famtly barn sale.
Anllques. snowmobile. wood
stove. gas kitchen stove.
winter clolhes and boots. skis
lInd boots. White antIque sew·
Ing machine. 9 a.m to 7 p.m.
September 27. 28, 29. West
Lane oil of Strawberry Lake
Road
HARTLAND. A porch sale.
Avon. new and old. Onental
lInd anllques. miscellaneous
items. 1470 Maxfield Road. off
M·59 and Cundy. September
25 through October 12.
HOWELL. MOVing sale. Satur·
day 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Electnc
stove. king size mattress and
box springs. couch, antique
furntlure. crafts and sewing
Items, much more. Follow
signs from ChIlson 01 0011 10
4130Sweet.
HOWELL. SI. John's
Episcopal Church rummage
and yard sale. Oclober 4, 5. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Rain or shine.
504Prospect Street.
HOWELL BARN SALE. AntI'
que Hooster cupboard. Boat,
motor and trailer. Lowry Geme
88 organ. RCA victrola. 2 Ad·
miral freezers. Old trunk.
Clothes. Much more. 1350
West Allen. Saturday only, 9
a m.t05p.m.
HOWELL. Antiques, shotgun
12 guage loader, 740 Rem·
ington 30.6 automatic, 1898
Springfield. 3~ Krag, round
table and 6 chairs and much
more. September 25, 26, 27. 9
ttl6. 636W. Schafer.
HOWELL. Saturday only yard
sale. 9 to 4. Lawn furniture.
sailboat. upright freezer.
Ducane gas gnll. riding
mower. 12 ft. pew. great for
family room. Some SIlver. art
work. portable electric
typewnter, basketball board
and net. furmture. 606 W.
Grand River.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Stereo
cabinet. rocking chair. tv
stand. clothes and
miscellaneous. Saturday and
Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 503
Riddle
HOWELL. Saturday.
September 28. Gills clothing.
12 tlltough 14. Furnit~re. bunk
beds. 820 Oceola Street.
HAMBURG TownshIp. All con·
dllloner, fireplace screen.
dehumidlher. tables and
chairs. t.v .. Boat and cars.
Much Morel! Thursday and
Friday. Ore Lake Heights.
HOWELL. 316 North Chestnut.
Fnday. 9 • 4:30, Saturday. 9 ·1.
Stove. sInk. stereo.
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. A bit of everything
including the bathroom sink.
Craftsman ,ad,al aIm saw wIth
tool cabinet; 450 Suzuki (1.700
mile~) $700 or best offer;
Maternity clothes and more.
1166 Alstoll. Thursday thru
Saturday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MILFORD. Sporting goods

, sample sale. September 26.
: . 27. 28. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3389
•. East Commerce Road. One

. mile east of Duck Lake Road.
MILFORD Garage sale. Thurs·
day September 26. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. 415 Crystal. Stacked
washer and dryer, $350. Small
dishwasher. $50
MILFORD. Lake Sherwood.
5121 Beachwood Court.
September 28, 29. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Bedroom set. COUCh. II·
quor mirrors, lamps. salesman
samples of t'ShlrtS, Jackets.
etc. Good clean stuff.
MILFORD. Antiques, furniture.
clothes. Some nice odds and
ends. September 26. 9 to 5
p m. 710South Main.
MILFORD. Furmture, clothes,
household goods. Thursday,
Fnday and Salurday, 9:30 to 4
p.m. 4210 West Commerce
Road.
NOVI. 4 famIly. Household
ilems and mIscellaneous.
September 27th, 28th. 9 am. to
4 p m. 44501 Louvert Ct .. Dun-
barton Pines 9 Mile between
Novi and Taft.
NOVI. MOVing sale.
Meadowbrook Glens Sub.
42217 Park Ridge. September
28, 29.9 a m. to 5 p.m. Clothes.
furmture, decorator items.
bIkes and much more.
NORTHVILLE Commons SUb.
South of 6 mile, east of Nor·
thvllle Road. Lots of good
clean ch1ldrens clothes. Polly
Flinders dresses. Thursday,
Fnday 9 a.m. to 4 p m. 41924
Sutters.
NORTHVILLE. Mulll family.
Thursday, Fnday, and Satur·
day. Kitchen equipment.
Chnslmas, furmture. clothes,
etc. 20132 East Whipple. off
Main. between Clement and
Beck.
NORTHVILLE Commons,
16587 Dundalk Lane (6 Mile
and Winchester). Thursday,
Friday, September 26th. 27th.
9 a.m to 5 p.m. Furniture and
girls clothing.
NOVI. Furniture.
miscellaneous household
Items. 23474 Danberry in
Stonehenge Condos atl0 and
Haggerty. Saturday 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Lexington
Court. Farberware. office fur·
nlture. typewriter. anllQue
clock. Thursday. Fnda~
NOVI. 2 lamlly evacuallon
sale. Everything must go.
Baby crib, buggy. many other
baby accessories. Childrens
clothmg. Various household
items. Saturday only,
September 28 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
41028 Maloll. south of Ten
Mlle. east 01 Meadowbrook.

: NORTHVILLE. Furniture.
maternity clothes. baby

: clothes. In Highland Lakes
, sub houses. 19848Scenic Har·
• bor Drive. Thursday. Friday,
: Saturday. 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

(313)348-5887.
NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Household antIques. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. September 27 and 28.
310West Dunlap.
NOVI. Moving sale,

,'Household. kids stuff, anti·
Qces. 22601Shadowpine. near
Meadowbrook and 9 Mlle.
Thursday through Saturday.
NORTHVILLE. MOYtng after 30
years. Tools and hoUeetIoId
Items. 7910West 7 Mile Rofd.
Bttween Curry and Tower
Road. Wednesday through

•Sunday. _
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NOVI. 41249 Covently Road,
Carriage Hills SUb. Featuring
labrlcs. notions. crafts
matellals and finished pro-
ducts. Skis, bindings and
miscellaneous Items. Thurs·
day. Friday, Saturday.
September 26, 27, 28. 9 a.m. to
5p.m,

NEW HUDSON. 57100 Cash.
scuth 01 Grand River, west off
01 Millord. September 26. 27.
28. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Things
lromAtoZ.
NEW HUDSON. 2 family. Fur-
niture. household Items.
designer clothing with tags
stili on, and mUCh. much
more. Saturday and Sunday, 9
to 5. 55242 Park Place. Grand
River west 10 right on South
Hili to left on Park Place.
NORTHVILLE. 2 stoves, 10
speed bIkes, record players,
baby buggies. doors, clothes
and toys. Thursday and Friday
only!! 9.30 to 5 p.m. 15805
Bradner.
NOVI. Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Toys.
baby lurntlure. stereo equip-
ment. SkiS, bow, books, stove
and household Items. 22544
Deerfield. Village Oaks Sub-
diviSion.
NORTHVILLE, 4 families, anti·
Ques. Roseville, Edison
phonographs, old copper still.
wood stoves. tools, books.
dishes. power lawn sweeper.
duo-therm 011burner. electric
sewing machines. much
more. Thursday. Fnday. satur-
day. Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
132 RandOlph Street, near Ar·
borDrug.
NORTHVILLE. Vacuum
cleaner. recliner. tables.
chairs. clothes,
miscellaneous, 19733 Marilyn.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday.
North 01 Seven Mile between
Haggerty and NorthVille Road.
OAK G,ove. September 27.28.
29. Miscellaneous items. PIIC'
ed to sell. 8831 North Larch.
(51n548-4.;;::228::=.:.... --:-:---:----:--

• PINCKNEY. Motorcycles.
trailers. household Items. fur-
niture, clothing and
miscellaneous. Wednesday
through Sunday. 12 p.m. to 6
p.m. 2427 Surry Dnve off
McGregor.
PINCKNEY. 3 family gargage
sale. 9181cedar Lake Road. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday and
Fnday. Ram or shme.
PINCKNEY moving sale. 8422
Pawnee. Arrowhead Sub.
Saturday, 10 to 6. Household
items. furniture. toys, etc.

SOUTH LYON
OAKWOOD MEADOWS

THIRD ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE!!!

Saturday. September 28th.
Only! 9to 5 p.m .. 8 families.

SALEM Township. Huge barn
sale. September 25, 26, 27, and
more days if needed. 1 p.m. to
7 p.m .. 581618 Mile Road. 1Yz
miles East of Pontiac Trail.
SOUTH LYON. Living room.
dining room, bedroom tur·
niture. Tools. lots of
miscellaneous items. Friday.
Saturday. September 27th,
28th. 9069 Tower Road (bet·
ween 7 Mile and 8 Mile).
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
Hanging lamps. curtain rods.
kitchen ceiling fIxture.
clothmg. miscellaneous. etc ...
61762 Fairland Dr. (opposite
John Deere off Pontiac Trail)
Seplember 27- 28 from 10 a.m.
-4p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Thursday and
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 330
Stanford. Boys jeans and
miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON basement sale.
Lots 01 stuff. 343 Second
Slleet. 10 a.m. to 6 p m. Fri·
day 27th and Saturday 28th.
SALEM. Horse clothes. tack.
SChwinn bikes, tools. Thurs-
day thlough Sunday. 7492
West Seven Mlle. (313)437·
56n.
SOUTH LYON GARAGE and
GRANNY SALE. Huge collec·
tion of antIques. old
glassware. collectors dolls.
toys. books. old post cards.
photos. and much
miscellaneous. household
and furniture. September 26.
27. 28. 930 a m. to 7 p.m. No
early bllds. 4107 SIX Mile
Road. northeast cornel of
Earhart Rd.
SOUTH LYON. Yard sale.
Household miscellaneous,
ceramic molds. greenware.
Fnday through Sunday. 12 to
6.59400 Nme Mlle.
WALLED LAKE. 2 family
garage sale. October 3 and 4. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. 315 Duana, ( 13
Mile and Novl Road.) Walled
Lake. Appliances, furniture.
miscellaneous and
household.
WHITMORE LAKE. Muit"
family. September 26. 27. 28. 9
to 4. Furniture. baby
miscellaneous. Minl·bike.
snow lence. 6246CottonwOod.
WHITMORE Lake. 4 family
garage sale. CIOlheS, ladles
larger sizes. and babies.
September 28. 29. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. 11480North Shore Dnve.
WIXOM. Huge garage sale.
Friday and Saturday. 8 to 6. Yz
mile west of Wixom Road. 3886
W.Maple.

104 Household Goods

APPLIANCE REPAIR: Ladies
Is one of your appliances on
the blink' Call LARRY'S AP·
PlIANCE and you' II be tickled
plnkl Low rates, last service,
livingston county only smce
1975.(51n223-8106.
A·l rebulll refrigerators.
washers and dryers. All with
90 day warranty. Apphance
Place II. 2715East Grand River.
Howell, 1.11 (517)548-1300.
ANTIQUE satin drapes, light
green. 30 ft. by 8 It. Sell by pair
or panel, $150 Includes rod.
(3f3)227·7688.
APARTMENT size Sears
washer and dryer. Good
shape. $125.(517)223-a855.
ANTIQUE walnut dresser.
$200. oak cedar chest. $120.
Antique carpenters chest. $70.
Desk and chair. $50. Sewing
machIne. $25. O,k coffee
tablo. $50. Call before 3
(517)546-3478.
ATARI 5200. Complete with 1
IIImes. Hsrdly used. Call
(313)878-3839~her 6 p.m.

104 Household Goods

BUNK beds with attached
dresser and matching
dresser. (313)478-0302.
BED, lull size. Dresser With
mirror, chest, $100. (313)437·
9897.
BEDROOM set. Beautllul 10
pieces. wood grain lormica
finish. Platform single bed
with mattress. headboard.
overhead bndge light. Desk. 6
drawer dresser. 2 base units
with 2 drawers and 1 pull down
shell, 2 hutch shell units With
lights. Asking $575. (313)227·
2893.
BUNK bed set and stereo. Ex·
cellent condition. $50 each.
(313)437·5378.
BROWN davenport, $125.
Round maple dinette. 4 chairs.
$75. White vinyl sofa sleeper.
$75. (313)231·2676.
CHEST with mirror. 2 twin
headboards. Good condilion.
(3131227·7340.
CHINA cabinet. mahogany
finish, with lower disc unl\.
45X76Xll. 60 years old. Nice!
$115.(313)349-2306after 5 p.m,
COUCH and matching
lovesea\. Excellent condition.
Will sell ,separately. (5Jn546-
7635. '
CLEAN I Kenmore washer.
Runs very good. $125.
Frigidaire dryer. Runs good.
$25. Film. (313)349-3006.
CARPET. rubber backed
tweed. 17.6 by 15 ft. Like new.
$100. (313)227·2846.
DINING set. Table. 6 chairs.
china cabinet and buffe\. $800.
(313)437-4765.

DROP·LEAF table. 4 chairs
and buffet. $150. Davenport
and chall. $150. Bumper pool
and poker table. $100. All in
excellent condition. (313)437·
1347after tl p.m.
DOUBLE bed With maple
bookcase head board. com·
plete. Best offer. (313)227·9587
afterS.
DINING set, 7 years, hke new.
China, oval table. 6 chairs.
Movmg. Many other items.
(3131229-5917.
ELECTRIC stove. harvest
gold. time bake. Excellent.
$150.(313)437·9764.
ESTATE sale. AnhQue QUIltS.
linens and handwork.
Glassware. depression. hand
painted china, dinnerware.
souvenir plates. crocks. kit·
chen utensils. etc. Furniture.
oak buffet. 2 oak rockers. 4·
poster bed. dresser. 24-piece
bedroom suites, large oval
mirror. wooden trunk. Garden
tools and much more. 416
Fowler St" Howell. Grand
River to Sefa's, then south on
Fowler. Wednesday the 25th
thru Friday the 27th. 10 to 6
p.m.
FULL hght-colored wood bed.
Firm mattress and boxspring.
hke new. $75. Blond drop-leaf
table. Custom pads. 4 chairs.
$50. (517)548-1861.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

FurnIture Wholesale
Dlstllbutors 01 Michigan sell·
109 all new merchandise 10
orlgmal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twm $59, lull $79,
queen $99. sofa·sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece hVlOg rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
pIece wood dmetles $159, S800
PItS now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
mIddleman. Dealers and m·
stltutlonal sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta. elc.
9451 Buftalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E. of Conant.
875-7166Mon. thru Sa\., 10 1117
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
6 Mlle.
532-4060. Mon. thru sat. 10-8,
Sun. 12-6
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru Set.,
lG-8
10909 Grand River, comer of
Oakman. 934-6900. Mon. thru
Sat.,1D-7
4515 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
PonlJac, 674-4121. Mon. thru
Sat. 10-8, Sun. 12-6

FOR sale. 'Carpet good condi·
tlon. Yellow sculptured 10Xll
It. $35. Brown sculptured
t4X16 ft.$50. (313)887-4419.
FUEL storage tank. 300
gallons. with 6 foot stand and
gallon meter. Good condillon,
$125. (313)623-9519 alter 5:30
p.m.
FULL size bed and matlress
set. 2 hving room chairs.
(313)887-1158.
FURNITURE. 3 rooms' Sell all
for $500. or seperately.
(313)348-3768.
FOR sale. Used kitchen
cabinets, counters, sink and
appliances. (313)227·1027.
FREEZER. 25 ft. chest type.
$100.(313)632-6462.
GOLD velvet chair. new.
Dresser, (31312~250.
GAS range. Good condition.
Smoke front with white top.
$100.(313)349-2274alter 6 p.m.
GENERAL Electric 2 speed
washer. Good condition. $75.
(3t3)349-7235
GAS dryer. Good condition,
$60. Washer. needs some
work. $20. Call between noon
and 6 p.m .• (517)548-5115.
3'h H.P. Ward's single stage
sell·propelled snow blower.
$150 16 Cu. ft. Sears upright
freezer. $200.(313)229-7964.
HIGHLAND Township. Selling
contents 01 house. Lots of
items. 2392 North Street, north
of Commerce. east of Hickory
Ridge. Saturday. Sunday.
September 28, 29. 9 a.m. to 7
p.m.
I want to buy a used portable
washer and dryer. working or
not. (Have cash). (517)676-
3058.
30 INCH while propane gas
range, LIke new. $95. (313)437·
2628.
1982 Kirby Upright sweeper.
With all allachments. Rug
shampooer. Runs great. Cost
$850, will saclillce lor $125.
Call (517)676-3058.
KELVlNflTOR gold electric
stov ..., like new. $195. Wards
small coal/wood burner. $25.
Plng·pong table, $15. (313)229-
7564.
KENMORE refrigerator
freezer 22 cu. ft. 2 years old.
t313)349-7158.
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KENMORE electnc range.
$115. Sears freezer. upright.
$150. Lady Kenmore electric
dryer. $200 Artificial fireplace.
red bliCk, $275. Flloplace
screen and electric log, $75.
Baby Crib, $15. Stereo con·
sole. $65. Matlress and box
springs. $50. Bed frame. $25.
Black and white TV. $25. Rec
room turniture, $150. Matching
chair. $75. (313)229-9683. Call
aher 6 p.m. or on weekends.

KENMORE washer/dryer.
Both working. $50 for both.
Call aher 6 p.m .. (313)227·3881.
KITCHEN table and 4 chairs.
oetagon. formica With leal and
laZy Susan, $275. Marantz
receiver. dual turntable, 2
speakers. $225. Gas dryer,
$50. Rattan patIO furniture. $25.
(517)546-1040.
KENMORE gas dryer. Less
than 1 year old, $250. (313)227·
1032. Aher 6 p.m. (313)437·
0018.

KITCHEN GOODIES!!!
It Kitchen cabinets. counter
top. sink w·lausett, $750. GE
self cleaning/stove. $275. GE
pot scrubber dishwasher
motor. 9 months old. $25.
Sears Coldspot. 17.1 Cubit
refrigeratorltreezer, $195.
Whirlpool OSCillating wmdow
air condilioner. $35. Call
(3131227·9474aher 4 p.m.
KIRBY Classic 3 vacumn with
numerous aUatchments. Ex-
cellent condition. $275. Coffee
table. $25. Coffee table with 2
matching end tables. $35 each
or all 3 for $100.Crushed velvet
couch, like new. $200. Buffet
and matching china cabinet.
$75 each or both for $125.
(5m546-7057.
LIKE new stove. refrigerator.
$150 each. Couch. $10. Chair.
$25. (5m548-1916.
LITTON electric range.
microwave on top. $200. Elec·
tric dryer. 10 months old. $150.
Frigidaire washer. $75. All for
less. (313)227·7868.
LIGHT pine dining room set.
Treslle table. 2 leaves. 2
deacon benches. 2 captain
chairs. hutch and buffel. Ex-
cellent condition. $950.

1313)229-8490.
LIGHT pine bedroom se\. Twm
bed. dresser with mirror.
chest, night stand. Excellenl.
$250.(313)229-8490.
LOVESEAT. colonial, brown/·
beige print. brand new. $175.
(313)971~714after 6 p.m.
LARGE chest with deep
drawers, all wood, $22. Small
chest. $13. (313)437·1446.
MAYTAG washer and gas
dryer. minI. Sears 17 ft.
refrigerator and electric
range. Push mower. (313)227-
6119.
MISCELLANEOUS otllce
chairs. 2 end tables. coffee
table. Good condillon.
Reasonable. (313)231·9074.
MODERN. Maple drop leaf
table. Pecan dining room set.
Some refinished tables and
chairs. (313)229-2271.
MAPLE ta~le. 4 captain'S
chairs. 25 Ill. TV. Tiffany swag
light, 5 ft. freezer chest.
stere'o components. 7 ft. steel
double door. (313)227·9213.
MODERN glass top dining
room table and 4 chairs. $350.
Kenmore stack washer and
dryer. All 5 months old. War·
ranty included. Must sell. S650
or best offer. (313)685-7412.
MATIRESS and spring sel.
Queen size, good condition.
$50. (313)227·5322.
MUST sell. 2 piece bedroom
set, good condition. Kitchen
set. antique bed. (5m223-
8468.
NEW lolding bed. 6 piece IIv·
ing room sel. WOod stove.
(313)227·7363.
OVERSTUFFED "L" shaped
sofa. earth tones. $90 or best.
(313)437-4449.
ONE chest freezer. $50. One
upright, $150. (313)437-4951.
OLIVE 17 cu. ft. side by side.
relrigeratorllreezer. Freezer
side 5 plus cu. ft. Excellent
condition. $250. (5m546-7172.
call after 5 p.m. or Saturday.

PINE loveseat and 1I0ur bin
end table. Both, $90. Sterns
and Fosler 1wln box springs
and mallresses. hke new. (4)
for $120. Garage and metal
shelving racks. (3) lor $12.
(517)546-5358after 5 p.m.
QUEEN size solabed. Queen
size bed. Excellent condition.
Reasonable. (313)878-5197.
QUEEN size matress. box spr·
Ings. Stearns and Foster. 4
years old. $300. (313)471·1075.
RECONDITIONED AP-
PLIANCES. all good condition
and clean, all guaranteed. Ser·
v1ng livingston County only
since 1975. LARRY'S AP.
PlIANCES. (511)223-8106,
REBUILT dryers. washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
REFRIGERATOR, Amana. 18
cu. ft .• like new. almond tex·
tured finish. $250. (313)229-
2344.
REFRIGERATOR, Whlllpool.
13 cu, II., advacado, $25.
(313)685-1194.

RECONDITIONED AP.
PlIANCES. All gOod condition
and clean. All gualanteed.
Serving livingston County on·
ly since 1975. LARRY'S A~.
PlIANCES. (511)223..fll06.
ROYAL Chef buill In oven, $75.
Counter top range, $50. Range
hood. $20. Whirlpool
dishwasher, $55. Call (517)548-
3260.
SOFA. nice and clean, 84 in .•
1I0rai pattern. $75. (3131348-
9846.
STEREO, Zenith counsll, $75.
New fireplace. Iree standing.
advacado, $200. Fireplace in·
cert, Oak, $400. Call (517)546-
5624.
SMALL light brown buffet. $35.
(517)~48.
SOFA and chair. good condl·
tlon, $250. Gas range and
refrigerator, old, $25 each.
(313)227·2706.
SELLING my collection III Nor·
m.n Roekwell plates and
IIgurlnes. Very reasonable.
(~17)548-7592.
SOLID maple 4 poster single
bed, complele. $50. (313)227·
~~O;.... _

STOVE, refngerator, $75 each.
Dishwasher, $25. Good condl·
tlon. (517)546-6584.
SOFA bed. Mint condition.
Queen size. Contempory
earth tone plaid. $225. Singer
sewing machine. $75. Call
(313)227·1052.
THREE sets thermal drapes.
84 In. long. One for 105 In.
opening. Two for 69 In. open·
Ing. Another set lined. 84x69
Call Brighton: (3131229-4779.
TWO barrel backed chairs.
Chartreuse. (3131635-2060,
UPRIGHT freezers, 16 and 18
cu. ft. $149to $179. 90 day war·
ranty. Appliance Place II.
(517)548-1300.
UPRIGHT freezers. 16 and 18
cu. ft. $149to $179. 90 day war-
ranty. Applilmce Place II.
(517)548-1300.
UPRIGHT freezer. Sears, 16
cu. h. Used 3 years. hke new.
$225.(313)629-0031.
WHIRLPOOL chest Ireezer.
Like new. $200.(5Jn223-7340.
WANTED - REPAIRABLE ap-
pliances, ground level only.
no Wards or Frigidare. liv-
Ingston County only, (517)223-
3464.
WASHER and dryer. great
shape. $300 pair or best offer
Will sell separate. (313)437·
4mafter6 p.m.

105 Firewood
and Coal

AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene, propane hllmg.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(313)437-8009.
ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
semi-loads 100 Inch poles,
also any kind or QuantIty, cut.
split. ready to burn. Delivered,
free klndhng. Hank Johnson
since 1970. 7 days. 10 am to
8 pm, persIstently. (313)349-
3018.
ACE slab wood. 3 facecord
bunks,4 x 4 x 8. No splitting.
$20 per facecord. Delivery
available. (5Jn223-9090.
BY the semi-load. 100 inch
poles. 90% Oak. Also slab
wood by the bundles. Call
evenings. (5Jn546-1059.
COAL in 50 lb. bags. $100 per
ton. (3131632-6887.
100% hard wood. 10 lace cord.
4x8x16. $450. Delivered In the
Milford/Brighlon area. You
pick up. $40 per face cord.
(313)878-6106.
100% hard wood. 10 face cord.
4x8x16. $450. Delivered in the
Milford/Brighton area. You
pick up. $40 per face cord.
(313)878-6106.
FUEL wood. seasoned hard·
wood. 15 cord minimum.
delivered. (5m732-4693. Call
between 7 and 10 p.m.
FIREWOOD special. 4 ft. x 4 ft.
x 8 ft. long. Cords and mixed
semi loads. Starting at $60 per
cord. (517)468-3666.
AREWOOD for sale. Hard·
wood. Round. You pick up. $27
a cord. S38 a cord. Round.
Delivered. $45 per cord. Split.
Delivered. 5 Cord minimum.
(313)887-1263.Call after 6 p,m.
FIREWOOD 12 lace cords mix·
ed wood. 4 ft. x 8 ft. x 16 in.
$250 takes all. (51n223-3194.
evenings.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned In the
round. $25 per'cord and up.
Also Kentucky coal. Eldred's
Bushel Stop (313)229-6857.
HARDWOOD. 4 x 8 x 16 face
cords. unspllt $35. split $45.
Delivered minimum of 3.
(517)223-3533.
HARDWOOD. seasoned and
green. Oak, hickory and ash.
4x8x16. $30 to $45. (313)229-
6935.
HARDWOOD or mixed. Hard·
wood. $45 per facecord
4x8x18. Also ask about our
landscape supplies (shredded
bark. topsoil. etc.). Call Lan·
donscape Supplies (313)227·
7570.
LOG Splltler. 3 point hit attach-
ment. runs off P.T.O. S650.
(313)229-6857.
MIXED hardwoods. $31
lacecord, 4x8x16·18 in.
Delivery With 3 or more.
(517)546-9688.
OAK firewood. 10 lace cord,
4x8x16. 18. un split. delivered.
$400. (313)87&6106.
SEASONED split mixed hard·
woods. Oak. hickory. ash,
maple and beech. Free local
delivery. $47.(313)229-5457.
SEASONED hardwood. split
and delivered. 4x8x16. $50 per
cord. Call (313)231-3314.
WANTED io buy. Apple or
cherry lor hrewood. You
deliver. Cut to 17 inch lengths.
Isplit, cash wailing. (313)349-
3018.

106 Musical Instruments

BUNDY cornet. Excellent
working condition. $125. Call
aher 7 p.m. (3131635-2711.

CLOSE oul sale on Yamaha
Grand. Tokal·Klmball·Sohmer
pianos. New pianos Irom
$1.095. Used pianos Irom $195.

. Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109.
CORONET~,~Ya-m-a7h-a.--w~lt~h
case. Used, hke new. $150.
(3131437·9469.
CONN Caprice organ. 2Yz oc·
tave on 2 manuals. 1 octave
foot pedal. Good condillon.
(313)437.()548.=-.----:,.,--,--:=--_
FRENCH Horn. Single. Good
condition with case. $175. Call
1313)227·1052.
HAMMOND organ. Exlernal
Leslie. Moving must sell.
$1,800. (517)546,7072 or
(517)546-&418
LESSONS. GUitar or Sax·
ophone. (313)229-7388.
LOWRY Organ. Fruitwood. Ex·
cellent condition. Bench. $750.
(3131887-8164.
NEW Rola~(! ·yntheslzer. Ex·
tras. $1.000.(5m548-.'l882.
PlANO. 'iuse & Son. Looks
like now. maple finish. Asking
S800 or best offer. (517)548-
3495.
QUITAR. 12 string electric and
case. Never been used, $150.
Call (313)229-22« after 5 p.m.
ROCK band breaking up. Sell
all sale. PA speaker cabinets
and accessories. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc.
etc. Days (313)229..fl5OO.Even·
Ings (313)426-5028.
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SELMER double french horn.
S7OO.(517)548-1929.

107 Miscellaneous

ALUMINUM sform windows.
doors. porch enclosures. free
estimates. Call. (517)546-1673
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
Qualily. (313)876-9169.
AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand tankless
wster heaters. (517)546-1673.
2 shelf units. lights and doors,
$150. 4 tires. A·78-13. $45. 1
chair. $25, Culligan waler
softener. $65. (313)624·7890.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver anniver·
salles. engagement an·
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Millord. (3131635-1507.
BRICK reclaim. Excellent for
homes and flleplaces. $180
per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
BEAT the winter rush. Cut
your heating cost 20% to 40%
for a few pennies a month.
(5m521-4983.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.
'h h.p. 4 in. submersible well
pump. 2 wile hookup. captive
air tank. Men's 26 In. 12 speed
bicycle. Call (313)229-1518after
6p.m.
"CALL and see" for
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS. Also
special orders. Genevieve
Begin. (5m546-7970.
COCA-Cola cooler. Wheel
covers, 15 in. Good condition.
(517)546-5219.
COMPLETE baby furnishings
and clothes. 6 pair of exterior
shullers, 14x63 in. Craft sup-
plies below wholesale. 2 steel
belled radials. 235/75RI5.
(313)87&6783,

REESE hitch lor FOld van.
Complete with ball connector.
$50. (313)685-7182,
RE·CONDITIONED lawn
mowers. Expetlenced small
engine repair and
maintenance, (313)227·2139.
Records. LP. Classical, ian,
counlry. folk. collectors Rock.
Most mint. Hundreds at 332
East Main Street, Northville.
13131349-4840.
ROUND oak pot belly stove.
$150. Storey and Clark organ
wllh Leshe speaker, $400.
(517)546-3125.
SILK weddings by Manlyn.
Bouquets, corsage~. head
pieces. and boutonleres.
(517)546-9581.
SEARS. 11 h.p. garden tractor.
wllh new 48 in. mower deck.
S9OO. Hide-away sofa, earth
tones. $225. Glass table lamp
wllh wood trim, $20. All ex·
cellent condition. Call
(3131887·1504after 5 p.m.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing. angles. channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal·s. (517)546-
3820.
SNOW fence. 50 ft., gOod con·
dltlon. $18. Lawrence fish
finder. $100 Excellent condi-
tion. (313)343-0286after 7.
SINGER deluxe model. Por-
table zig·zagger in sturdy car·
rying case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments 01 $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing center. (3131334-0905.
SNOWMOBILE. 1978. Yamaha
250. Runs perfectly. $300.
Boys Ross BMX bike. $50.
Large oak deSk. $50. Call after
3 p.m. (313)437-3531.
SET 01 matching wedding
rings. 14k gold, 3 round
diamonds, 'A and Yz carat.
Paid $1,300. Will sell for $500.
(517)546-7592.
SEARS bug light. 12x12 screen
tent, oak cabinet. (313)229-
8706.
SINGLE spindle preCision dnll
press and bench. Yz in.
capacity. Sears 3.717 in. chain
saw. Yz ton chain fall. 12 h.p.
Craftsman engine. Log split·
ter. (313)227·9152.
SATELLITE dish. 12ft. Wilson
fiberglass. Avent LNA. Com·
mercial base. no receiver or
cable. S900 or offer. (313)227·
4022.
SATELLITE Tv system. $1.995
installed. Zero money down.
$49 por month. Starwalker.
(517)548-5150.

109 Lawn BeGarden
Care and Equipment

FALL CLEAN UP I!I
Leaves removed, grass·
dethatched. Mowing. Insured.
(Sm548-2294.

19 Horse. model 7119,
hydrostatic Simplicity Tractor.
Like new! Heavy duty trailer,
mower, chains and snow
blade. $3.750, (313)227.1032
after 6 p.m. (313)437.()()18.

J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt, topsoil. sand.
gravel. 6-yard loads, im-
mediate dehveryl

(313)43!·3042

JOHN Deere electllc rlllmg
mower. Good condition. $125.
(313)227.7510.
JOHN Deere 212 tractor. 46 in.
cuI. 2 months old. $3.100.
(313)227-9213.
JOHN Deere 110 Tractor.
Snow blower. chains, weights,
wagon. sweeper. 52 inch
mower deck and cultivator.
Excellent sJ1ape. $2.495.
(313)227·2551.
LAWN mowing. weed mowing,
leaf raking and rototilling.
(313)229-7115.
MUST sell. Simplicity
snowblower. No. 220. Electnc
or manual start. Used one
time. Excellent buy. (313)437·
3557.
SCREENED top SOIl. (517)546-
9527.
SOD utility grade. 50 cents SQ.
yard. Hardy perennials field
grown. 40 varilles. 20 Rush
Lake Rd. (313)878-$156.
SHREDDED bark. cedar bark,
topsoil, hrewood. etc. Call
Landonscape Supply (313)227-
7570.
SPRUCE-dig your choice of
500 fast growing Norway or
blUish Serbian spruce. Priced
Irom $6to $10each. Evergreen
spreaders. globes or
pryamids at dig your own
prices. Johnsons Red Barn
Nursery. 4500 Duck Lake
Road. Millord. (313)68>3924.
Fall hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday through Saturday.
(from 1·96 take Wixom Road
north 6 miles).
TOM'S Lawn Service. Fall rak-
Ing and clean up. Lawn mow-
Ing and 'limb removal. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)685-2084.
TOPSOIL - screened or
unscreened, immediate
delivery. (517)546-6825.
YARD tractor. snow plow.
mower. automatic. chains.
$200.(313)349-0090.

110 Sporting Goods

7 ft. pool table with ping pong
top. All accessories. $300.
(313)437-6776.
AVAILABLE membership In
deer hunting club in
Cheboygan County. 1700
Acres. (517)546-3677 lOr
details.
BROWNING B.S.S. 20 gauge.
grade two. Like new. $750.
(313)887-8597.
BOYS speed skates. Reidell
boots. Zinger wheels. steel
plate. size 6 Medium. $100 or
best offer. (5m546-7561.
COMPOUND hunting bow. 50
lb. pull With quiver and arrow.
$45(313)437-2572.
DUNE buggy trailer. Till bed.
new tires. (313)229-6857.
FULL size black bear rug.
$175.(313)887-6127.
GOLF cart. 3 wheeled. Harley
Davidson. gas, $675. (313)m·
0333.
12 Guage light twelve Brown-
ing automatic. Gold plated
trigger. Made in Belgium,
$400. 32 Winchester Special.
with weaver. 2.5 scope. $275.
(313)449-2586after 4 p.m.
HUFFY Deluxe 7000 rowing
system. New, $70. (51n546-
5358after 5 p.m.
ITHACA Featherweight 20
guage' pump. Vent rib.
modIfied choke. Excellent
condItion. $225. Double barrel·
ed modllled and full, hand
engraved chrome body. gOld
trigger. Excellent condition.
$350.(313)348-(;286alter 7.
NEW oak gun cabinet. Holds
10 guns. Call (313)227-1547.
Aher5p.m.
PRIVATE pheasant hunting
club now' has memberships
available. For information. call
Huron Hunt Club aher 6.
(517)546.0106.
REMINGTON pump 20 gauge.
like new. $250. Model 11 Rem-
Ington 12 gauge. automatic.
$400. (313)227·9215alter 5 p.m.
SLATE pool lable 7 ft. Good
condillon. (517)546-4495.
WEAVER Scope. Variable 3-6x
with mount to ht grooved top
22.$18(313)761-4609.

110 Sporting Goods

WEIGHT set Includes: ad.
Justable Incline bench with leg
lift, 132lb. weights. 1 barbell, ~
dumbbells. 1 curt bar, and
sltup bench. $85, (517)548-5588,

111 Farm Products t

1985Alfalfa hay. Come see us:
Cohoctah Hay Company. 4
(517)546-1631.
APPLES (picked). Macintosh.
$6 per bushel. Cortlands, 's6
per bushel. Vaughan'S, 1838
Euler Road, Bllghton. (313)229-
2566.
ALFALFA h~y, Large bales,
2nd and 3rd cutting. No rain.
(517)548-1098.
APPLES and fresh elder. Gra-
Ingers Orchard. 3 miles sou.th
01 Howell, 2588Pinckney Road
(517)546-1326. -
ALFALFA hay. 2nd CUlling. ,.A
Freshly cuI. (313)437·5259after .,.
4 p.m.

BEATHIGHPRICES •
HOMEGROWN high Quah\y
corn fed pork. Our price 55
cents per pound. (313)685-2669
evenings. '

CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment.
(313)878-5806.
CONCORD grapes. $6· a ..
bushel. You pick. (313)349- -
0878.
FRESH pressed apple cider.
Macintosh, Paula Red. Cor·
lIand. Earli Blaze. Jonathon
apl>les. Also honey, maple
syrup. and popcorn. Warners
Orchard and Cider Mill. 5970
Old US-23, Brighton. (313)229-
6504.

Large lleld of
PUMPKINS

Small or large ",,"
auantitles
Wholesale

Excellent Fund
• Raisers

43704)898

FALL raspberries. Heritag~
red. or autumn gold. Picked
for your order. or U·pick.
Weekdays Irom dew off until
dark. Sun Valley Farm. 8265 M·
36, Whitmore Lake. 2 mIles
west of US 23(exit 54. 54B) or 1
mile east of Hamburg.,..-
(3131449-4183. ••
FREEZER beef. $1.10 a lb.
hanging weighl. (5Jn546-4109.
GRAPES. Concord organic. U·
Pick S8 per bushel. $10 picked.
(313)229-9321. -
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SCio Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.
HONEY· $.75 per lb. in your
container. We have containers
available. Buell's BeeHaven
Farms. 335 S Houghton.
Milford.
HAY and straw. Second cut· •
ling, top quality. $2. Second
cutting. rained on. $1.30.
Straw, $1.25. Straw, construe-
lion grade. $.50. (313)437.()684.
HAY and straw. Round bales
delivered. $15. per bale. Se-
cond CUlling; $25 per bale.
Strayt. $1 per bale. (5m223-
8289.
HAY and Straw, heavy bales.
Seed wheat. 1 year from cer·
tifled. Tri-axle Implttllent
trailer. (517)546-4265. •
KATLIN Orchards. Sale. Mcln·
tosh $6.50 a bushel. Fresh
cider. jams. honey. many
other apple varielles. Open 7
days a week 9;30 a.m. to 6:30
p.m. 6060 Oak Grove Rd.
(517)546-4907.
RYE. $2.50 a bushel. (5m546-
6429.
SEED rye. Lawn Loeust Farm.
(5m546-9754.
STRAW, large clean bales,'$1
per bale. Pinckney. (313)878-
3738.
SEED wheal. Cleaned and •
treated. Call for appointmenl.
Coles Elevator, east end of
Marion Street, Howell.
(517)546-2720.
STRAW and leed oafs.
(313)878-5574.
WHEATslraw. (517)546-8147.

WINE GRAPES
RED AND WHITE JUICE

DOVIK VINEYARDS
(313)429-5844 •---------

112 U·Plck ".

BARGAIN
BARN

5640 M-59
(East 01 Howell)

Wecl·Sat9-5

546-5995
DRAFTING board. Excellent.
$40.Girl's roller skates. size 4.
LIke new. $15. 2 anliQue iron
beds, $45 and $35. 2 antique
school desks. $20 each.
(517)546-1076.
FORMAL WEAR, Seiling and
consigning gently used
bridal/prom apparel. (517)655-
4028. 0 ,e

FOUR pickup bed'\ength tool
boxes. 4 chrome w~on
wheels. 15 ft. flberglass"'Ar-
rowcraft boal. 2 pall boXing
gloves plus heavy bag.
Rosignol downhill skiis.
boots. poles and bindings.
(517)548-4437.
FARM bell. $60. Fireplace
SIlass, $25. Girls bIke. 3 speed.
$25. Girls shoe roller skates,
size 6, $10. (3131887-7126.
FARM gales. 10 fl. and 4 ft.
Lots of chain link gates. 3 h. to
3'h II. New. (313)437-0019.
HOT water heater. Electric, 52
gallons. Hot waler base board
electric healing units. plus
thermostates. Eleven 3 to 9
foot lengths. Best offer. Call
(313)229-4665.
HYDRO Piane. $50. Dresser,
twin canopy bed and rails. $50.
(517)546-2587.
HYDRAULIC chall and dryer
chair. both working and gOod
condition. $100 for both.
(517)223-8014.
KNAPP Shoe Distnbutor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (5m521·
3332.
LAWN mower. self·propelled,
new, 175. Pool with filler. lad·
der. 15 ft. round. 4 ft. deep.
$100. Pool cover. 18 ft. $45.
(313)437·5519.
LARGE insulated dog house.
Brand new. $125. Hot water
boiler system. large capacity.
Heating boiler system With all
accessories. (313)685-9461.
MORTON Softener sail. 80
pound bags, system saver
pellets. $5.95. White crystals,
$4.50. Coles Elevator, east end
of Marlon SI., Howell. (5m546-
2720.
(6) Mobile home tires. Call
aher 6 p.m. (3131348-6208.
POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences. and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.
POWER mowers. New and us-
ed. Clearance on all mowers.
Loeffler Hardware. 29150 5
Mile at Middlebell. (313)422·
2210.
POLE BUILDINGS, 24x40 com·
pletely erected. $3,690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en·
trance doors included. Other
sizes available. Call Chaparal
Buildings, 1·800-321-5536
anytime. We will beat any
legllimate Quote Irom any pro-
fessional pole building com·
pany.
PRICE WAR! Flaslng arrow
sign, $259 complete. Save
$2841Lighted non-arrow. $247.
Unlighted, $199. Free leltersl
See locally: 1-80D-423~183
anytime.
PICKUP rear· cab tool box.
$80. Like new. (313)437-0019.
RUBBER stamps· Mlllord
Times, 436 N. Main, Mlllord.
(3131635-1507.

2 blue bridesmaids dresses
with matching hats. Size 5-6.
$60 each. Worn 4 hours.
(5m223-3417.
TOP dollar paid for gold· silver
- jewelery - baseball cards.
Sale on 14K chains. Brighton
Coins, 409 W. Main. (313)227·
14n.
TANDEM bicycle. 26 in. Sears
Huffy. 1980. Excellent condl-
lion. $85. (313)229-2092.
TRIUMPH kibbled dogfood. 21
percent protein. 50 pound bag.
$10.95. Langs canned beef,
$11.60 per case. Coles
Elevator. east end of Marion
Street. Howell. (5m546-2720.
ULTRA·LIGHT ·alrplane.
Needs minor repair. Have all
parts. Cost $5,000, sell for
$1,900(517)546-2212.
WEDDING invitations.
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Times.436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware. South Lyon. (313)437·
0600.
WANTED. Refrigerators and
washers and dryers. All other
appliances. (517)548-1300.
WOMEN'S Pendlelon suit.
size 16. LIke new condition.
$275. Call before 6 p.m.
(517)468-3967Usa.
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator. 2
door. no frost, With Icemaker.
gold. $125. Motorola 30 inch
electric stove. $75. Wood
stove wilh blower and pile of
hardwood, $80. Old cast iron
wood heater. $150. (517)223-
3946or (517)223-7200.
WHIRLPOOL chest freezer. 15
cu. ft., like new. $200. (5m546-
4606.
WOOD burning stove with
Heat Grabber. $70. cement
mixer. $75. Kerosene heater.
Nearly new. $50. (3131498-3306.
WOOD and coal furnace. add
on. Will heat 3000 sQ. ft. Costs
$1,200. Sell lor $400. (517)5411-
3260.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis·
count. Perry Really. (313)4711-
7640.
BOAT storage wanted lor'
winter months 14 loot boat.
(313)878-6007.
CLEAN fill dirt. (517)546-5728.
SILVER dollars wanledl Up to
$10 each belore 1921. (31314711-
7640.
SHOTGUN lor 15 year old boy.
Reasonable. (517)546-5837.
USED single 8 ft. garage door.
(313)87ll-5574.
WANTED: Old toys, trains,
lionel, American Flyer. etc.
(313)624-3n4.
WANTED used boat trailer for
17 ft.· boal. (313)878-5325 or
(313)878-2141aher 5.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

APPLES. U,Plck. Macintosh,
$5 per bushel. Drops, $3 per
bushel. Northern Spies. $5 per
bushel. Pop's Orchard, 62301
Silver Lake Rd. between Pon-
tiac Trail and Dixboro.
(313)437.Q959
RACHOW'S Orchard. Apples
and grapes. Open September
7. DanSVille and Brogan Road,
7 mIles north 01 !ltockbridge.
(517)851·7363or (51/)521-3387. '.

Red Delicious
and

Golden Delicious
Apples ..,.,"-~

U·Plck· Sept. 28& 29 .::' , .. -';j ~

~~'a~~~~~~~h.~C\:~D~~~:~~;;:. ( ,~.-
Caramel Apples. Pre.erves. ~ _
~,~~?b.'::."f'e Syrup.Popcorn - " ~.; ::!.

Foreman Orchards
3 miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349·1256 OPEN DAILY 9:00-5:00

AAA peal. topsoil, bark. sand,
gravel. decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (3131437-8009.
ACCESSORIES for small
garden tractor. Plow, disc,
cullivator. harrow, drag. $300
for all. (313)68$-3278.
BRUSH Hog, rototilllng, grass
cutting work, driveways grad·
ed. (517)223-7136.
CUB CADETS sales and ser·
vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brlghlon. (313)227·
9350.
FILL dirt. Mostly 10psoll, 15
yard loads. (517)546-9527.

ADMIRAL 24 In. color TV.
Works, needs tuner. $25.
(313)227-3879.
FiRESTONE n1 radials. Two. I :~~=~"':7:----:,--
G.78-14. Good condillon. $15
(313)437-5150.

We are pleased to
announce we will be
carrying a full line of
Carnation Feeds: Calf

Manna, Breakthrough & Rabbit
Pellets. ~

• Langs Dealer ~
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675Shefpo Road ~
New Hudson, MIChigan 48165 313-437·1723

•
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TOMATOES now ready lor
picking I (313)S48-3145.
U.pICK concord grapes. S6 a
bushel. S641 Allen Road,
FOwlerville. (51n223-3174.>:J
113 ElectronIcs

1,14 Building MaterIals

C & J Solar Panels. Meeting
tqllays energy needs inexpen·
Sively. call (313)887-8343.

W:ff45- tractor wllh 2 row
mounted Ford corn picker.
(51n546-4725.

ADA 5x16 stock trailer, new
floor, $1,200. Also used 2
horse trallor, 7 It. tall, ramp,
$700. (517)655·1701
(Williamston).

8 Stall horse barn. $300 mono
thly. Includes water, electrlci.
ty, and pasture. (3131437.0050.
THOROBRED registered
mare. 16 Hands. Rldng or
breeding. $750 (313)632·5336.
WE~TERN saddle Good con·
dillon. $100 Pony saddle. $25.
(313)624·9519alter 5'30 p.m.
WANTING lob wllh horses. Ex·
perlenced. (517)548-2728Anna.
WELSH and Shelland pony.
Tack Ineluded. $100. Good
size. (313)624-2007.

COOKS needed Apply: HolI·
day Inn. 125 Holiday Lane.
Howell.

AEROBIC Instructors lor new
studio in Novl area. Ex·
perlence prelerred but not
necessary. Excellent pay.
(313)34U023.

CARPENTERS. loremen,
layout men With or Without
crews. Also carpenters to 1111
out crews. Must have proven
resldental produetion ex·
perience or do not apply.
Steady work 40 hours plus
overtime. URlon scale and
bene"'s 9 a m. !o S p.m.
(313)528-0055.

APPLICATIONS now aceepted
lor dishwashers. cleanup per·
sons, day Shill. Apply In per·
aon: PotPOUrri Restaurant
(Kroger Shopping Center)
Howell

BRIGHTON FAMILY HEALTH
CENTER.

YANMAR diesel tractors. 2
and 4 wheel dnve. 14to33 h.p.
1l~% financing at Michigan'S
largest Yanmar dealer. 1985
CIoS9 out. Buy now at $200
over dealer cost. Hodges
Farm Equipment. (313)629-
6481.Fenlon since 1946.

. Medical ASSistant to work on
an as·needed basis 10 our In·
ternal MediCine and PedlalrlCS
Olflces 1 year expenence re-
quired to Include VeRlpunc·
ture. EKG and UA Skills.
Prefer pnor expenence In a
lamlly cliRlc seiling.

. ReceplloRlst With 1 year
medical olflce expenence and
accurate typing at ~Owpm
needed on a part·tlme baSIS.
Scheduled hours are
9.30 a.m to 530 p m every
Monday and 9.30 a m. to
1.30 p.m every Wednesday.

Both poSlllons require ex·
cellent public contact skills
and the ability to train lull·llme
lor 2 weeks. Please apply at
the Southfield Employment
Olllce, Fisher Center. 9 a.m.
t03 pm

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001W. 9 Mile Rd.

Southfield, MI 48037
Equal OPportuOlly Employer.

CONSTRUCTION laborer.
Preler experienced but willing
to Iraln. Good pay. Call
(511)54&-5616after 6 30 p.'!l_
COOK needed days. part or
lull lime. WAITRESSES. "ftH
noons. full·llme. HOSTES S.
days, part·llme. l:Iarlland Big
Boy, M·59 and US-23. _

COOK!!!!
Expenenced break last ~ook
wanted Full·llme! Apply L,L'
Chel Restaurant. B,lghto,'
(313)227·5520.

APPALOOSA mare. 13.3
hands. Must sell. (313)887-9462
aller 6 p.m. weekdays.

ARTISTIC and creallve person
lor part·lime work In
decorating store. Expenence
with wall covenng and window
trealments prelerred. but not
reqUired. (3131349-9942after 5
p.m.

AMOCO servace stallon Hlr·
ing lull time help lor days. Part
Ilme help for afternoons. App-
ly In person. Thursday and Frr·
day at· Little OaSIS, 1-96 and
Grand River. Brighton.

• APPALOOSA coli, weanling.
Chestnut roan, race breed.
Must sell. no room. S500 or
best oller. (517)54&-1355.

COREY'S
JEWEL BOX .

MICHIGANS leading lashlon
jeweler IS looking lor lUll and
part·tlme. (days and evenings)
sales people. You must have
prevIOUS retail experience.
Some benefits available. App-
ly In person only. (no phone
calls please)

COREY'S
JEWEL BOX

12OAKS MALL

PRAYER to St. Jude. Aposlle
and martyr, great in virtue.
rich in miracles. kinsman 01
Christ. Intercessor 01 all who
Invoke your aide In time 01
need. Ipray to you to use your
Godillven power to aid me In
my urgent pellllon. In return, I
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hall
Marys. 3 Glonas. Publical/ons
must be promised. Novena
never lails. say lor 9 days.
PRAYER to St. Jude. Apostle
and martyr, great In Virtue,
rich in miracles. kinsman 01
Christ, Intercessor 01 all who
invoke your aide in time 01
need. I pray to you to use your
God-given power to aid me In
my urgent pel/I/on. In return. I
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hall
Marys. 3 Glonas. Publlcal/ons
must be promised. Novena
never lalls. say lor 9 days.

(0:;.." POLE BUILDINGS
Buy Irom the prolessional
source. 24x40x8 galvanized
building with service door and
sliding door inclUded. Only
$3,549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment. monthly
!layments as low as S69 to
qualified buyers). Top quality
steel 112colors avallilble) and

•
high grade lumber. STAN·
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY. 75 years 01 leader·
ship in the building supply
business. call toll·lree 7 a.m.
1118p.m. 1-800-442·9190.

APPLICATIONS beang ac·
cepted for night Shifts. '·96
MObil Mart anFowlerville

ARABIAN Stallion! Purebred,
4 yoars old. Nal/onal Cham·
pion blOOdlines! Show quality!
Winner at hailer! (313)3n-4279
or (313)397·2728.

AUTOOEALER
Cashlerlswltchboard. Must
know how to type, use
calculator. Experienced
prelerred. Good benefits.
(313)227·1761.

1984 WW 4 horse trailer, like
new. $3.200 (313)449-8168.

153 Farm Animals
ANNOUNCING A NEW
RECRUITING CENTER

IN WALLED LAKE
We have lots of IIghtlndustnal
posillons In Walled Lake and
Wixom. Many good op-
portuRIIles lor women. 2 shifts
available. No expenence
needed. No fee. call today.
(313)52~33O. Supplemental
Stalling Inc. The Temporary
help people.

ARABIAN gelding. Anasata
Ibn Sudan son. Chestnut. 14.3.
13 yrs old. Guaranteed!!
English and Western. Need
room. S850. (313)665.3070.
APPALOOSA colis. Solid col·
or. both parents registered.
Excellent disposillons. $250.
Also 1975 Volare statIon
wagon. $200.(3131437·1546.
BOARDING horses. Indoor
arena. buying and seiling.
training and breaking. call
(313)685-1023between 9 a m.
and 6'30 p.m.

A pair 01 Alncan geese. show
quality, $12 each. 3 while.
young ducks. $5 each. 1 pair
young peacocks. $75. (3131437·
1446

CARPENTER crew lor ptle
bUildings. decks. etc. (313)2,'·
3070up unll19 p.m.

AEROBICS Instructors need·
ed. Male or lemale. call Palm
Beach Gym. (517)548-5100. COSMETOLOGIST neeoed

Expenenced only. Full or part
time posillon. call (313)22S
7830.

FANCY rare breed roosters.
(517)223-31194.
GOAT. Female. 2 yrs. old. $75.
call (517)521·3$64.

18ANDOLOER
ASSEMBLY PACKAGING.

GENERAL LABORERS.
MACHINISTS-ALL SHIFTS

Also
We need

WORD PROCESSORS
call Our Job line lor

More Information
(313)332·2551o

COOKS wanted lor lUll and
part·tlme. Day and RIght shifts
available. Expenence helplul,
not required. Will tralR. Apply
in person' Red Barn Steak and
Sealood. 1140 S. Pinckney.
Howell.

COOKS
WAITRESS

COUNTER HELP
PIN JUMPER

FULL and part·tlme. Willing t·
train.

MILFORD LANES

HEREFORD bUll. ready lor
service. Lawn Locust Farm.
(517)546-9754.

ABSOLUTELY lantastic lob
opportumty! House of LLoyd
toy and gill party plan needs
10demonstrators In your area.
Free $300 kit. No collecting. no
delivering. Worlds best
hostess program. call Rox·
anne at: (31314740&68.

115 Trade Or Sell

WILL trade 10 acres 01 pnme
property lor well maintained
motor home as down pay·
ment, balance 01 $10.000 on a
land contract. (S17)784·13OO.

t'6 Christmas Trees

PEACOCKS. 1 male. 2 lemale
and 2 babies. (517)546-9228.

154 Pet Supplies ...----.BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLDThe Milford-

Highland
Shoppers Spree

(685-8433) is
located in the
H&RBLOCK

office at
341 N. Main SI..

Milford, MI.

H&RBLOCK
will re-open for tax

business on
December 2nd. 1985
for tax assislance.

The H & R Block
Distract office is

available at 681-6610.

AQUARIUM. 20 gallon. 2
IIIters. pump. heater, light.
plants and all accessones.
$50. (313)229-5413.• BEAUTICIAN wanted. Ex.

perlenced only. Brighton area.
(313)229-6930.

CLERICAl. Part·tlme. fleXIblE
hours. Livonia area. GoO<!
phone ability. light typing tll·
Ing. general olflce (313)591·
6036.

117 Office Supplies [
: and Equipment

ALBIN Model 1200. Roll paper
copier. $350.Call (313)229-5734. ,----- __ ---'
STORAGE cabinets. shelving.
gloves, pallet racks, heavy duo
ty cartS. 13131693-3200.

An eXClllng new party plan IS
now in Its last week 01 hiring
demonstrators lor the current
season. ThiS may be the last
ad you see for this company
th,s year. So act now and give
us a call. We have a lot to 01·
ler. (313)887·2275.(3131667-46n

~lBOARDI~G, tralOlng, lessons,
sales. South Lyon area.
Indoor-outdoor arenas, rest
room. H/C water. $120and up.
(3131437-4549.

PETS 65 GALLON fish tank. Custom
stand. accessories. $65 at
garage sale. 2442 Charms
Road, Millord. Saturday·
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(3131684-6344.

BOOKKEEPER. fleXible hours
(1 day per week). Govermental
accounting experience
deSirable. Submit resume WIth
wage requirements to Linda
laClair. Highland Township
library. P.O. Box 277.
Highland. MI. 48031. by Oc·
toberl.

MANPOWER
'E"'PORAP~ SESW)(:lS

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600
WATERFORD
i313) 666-2200

COUNTER person wanle<l.
part·llme. Friday. Saturday.
Sunday. (313)349-8490.

BARN lor renl. 7 stalls with
paddock. Use 01 indoor arena.
(3131437-4549.

151 Household Pets
155 Animal Services

AKC Lhasa Apso, Chihuahua.
Shih Tzu, Silky Terner. Bichon
Frise. (517)546-1459.

840 Sabin copier with stand.
like new. S500 (313)229-6318.
TWO ollice desks. Good con-

~. dillon. $20each. (3131437·5148.

• 118 Wood Stoves

BLACK leather hunt boots. Ex-
cellent condition. worn once.
(313)437~747.

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25years experience. Very
allordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels (313)229-4339.

MINI MAIDANN ARBOR company looking
for person with leadership and
take charge abilities to coor·
dlnaHl our SPC program.
Should have SPC and SPS
background. good com-
munication skills and machine
shop experience. E.O.E. Sub-
mit resume and past salary
history to: Personnel
Manager, P.O. Box 1404. Ann
Arbor. MI48106.

AKC Cocker Spaniel pupPy.
male, bufl. To good home.
$175.(313lll61-8093after 5 p.m.
AKC registered New·
loundland. 9 months old.
(517)546-0076.

BURGER
KING

BEAUTIFUL 8 year old Ap-
paloosa mare, 15-2. Very gen·
tle. shown In 4H by 11 and 6
year old. Prolesslonaly train-
ed. Drassage, western
pleasure, perspective jumper.
No bad habits. $2.000. (313)629-
9513.Aller 6 p.m.

The team of housekeeping housewives
is now expanding in selected areas OT
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55 per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349·7490.

AIRTIGHT, IIrebrick lined.
wood stove and Irreplace in-
sert. Free dellvery,il needed.
$400.(313)227·5185.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perience. Reasonable.
Satislaction guaranteed.
(517)54&-1459.•

Now Hiring

Starting Wages
up to $4/hour

We are looking lor college
students. homemakers.
senior citizens and all en-
thuslaslic, motivaled people
who work well with the public.
We oller:

BABYSITIER. Wanted 1 to 2
lull days per week. (hours are
flexible). In my Brighton
home, lor 1and 3 year old. Re-
quire relerences. (313)227-
4249.

AKC registered lull size. Trl-
Collie pups. 2 males to choose
Irom. Have had complete'
physical and shots. $135each.
(511)54&-7072or (517)546-6418.
BRITIANY pups. Champion
parents. For show. hunting. or
someones best Iriend.
Guaranteed health and to
hunt. (517)548-2738.

BEN Franklin stove. $35.
(313)887-4318. BLUE Clay. 10 yard loads.

(517)548-1017.35,000 BTU Upland. Iree stan·
ding. 50.000 BTU Upland.
(313)227~119.

CRYSTAL Valley Farms. under
new owners. Boarding. train-
Ing. English and Western
lessons. Large indoor arena,
winters coming. Complete lull
care lacility. Registered
Paints, Quarter horses lor
sale. New phone, (313)227·3060
leave message.

APPLICATIONS being taken
lor expenenced heating/-
cooling technicians and Ill-
stal!ers. (313)229-2297.

BARMAID. over 18. Expenenc·
ed preferred, not necessary.
Will train. Pleasant conditions.
evenings. Apply Webb Inn. 108
W. Grand River, Webberville.
BABYSITIER needed In my
Brighton home Monday
through Friday. 3 p.m. 1 hour
or longer. call before 3 p.m.
(313)229-2252.

••EMPLOYMENT 'f.CAST Iron wood stove. Good
lor garage or cabin. $40
(313)227-3879.
FRANKLIN stove. with pipes
and doors. like new. $150.
(5tn546-5841.

.~~~--- ANSWERING Service needs
typist lor part·time hours. All
shifts available. Previous
phone experience prelerred.
Suburban Answering Service.
Farmington. (313)471-1081.
ARE you interested in becom·
ing an advocate lor older wor·
dkers. The right person must
be outgoing, flexible and have
good organizational skills.
Reliable transportation is
necessary and you must be
over 55. II you meet these
qualllicatlons, resumes must
be submitted by 5 p.m. on
September 30, to Older
Worker Project: WALTEC, 828
East Grand River, Howell. MI
48843.

COCKER puppies. Lovely
bull. Rrst shots. Heallhy. Ex-
cellent dispositions. (313)887·
9370.

• full IIme/part·time posItions
• flexible hours
· education assistance pro-
gram
.Iree unilorms
• Iree meals
• regular merit reviews
•crew incentives
• paid vacation

Please apply in person at the
lollowing locations:

27200Novi Rd.
Twelve Oaks Mall

Novi
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FRANKLIN stove with Iron
grate. Also stove pipes. doors
and screen. Used 1 season.
$125(313)229-4270.

EXCEPTIONALLY beautilul
large buckskin quarter horse
mare. 6 years. Experienced
rider. Must sell. $950 or oller.
(5tn223-8852.

Try assembly
and packaginge

ATIENTIONCOCKER spaniel. 6 wks. AKC
registered. Bull color.
(313)349-1058aller6 p.m. Are you tired 01 struggling to

the top 01 someone elses
business. are you tired 01
layolls. limited income
possibilities. Be your own
boss, be an agent with
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part·lime, complete
training program, unlimited
opportunities. call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522.0055.

BooKKEEPEIl. Ladies retail
store in Northville. Call
(313)349-8110between 10 a.m.
and 5:30p.m.

WOOD stove. Morso. cast
Iron, triple wall pipe. $250
(313)437·9469.

COLLIE puppies, AKC. all col·
ors. Shots and eye check.
(313)887~23. GIEGLER FEEDS

Sweet leed. $7 per 100 Ibs.
(with 1.000 lb. orders). Custom
mixes. (313)887·2117.

U you need extra cash. then Kellv Services.
the temporary help people. can help

you. Light IndustrIal assignments from
Kelly let you stay on a flexible schedule
and ,UII earn good money. Call Kellv

Service. and find out more.

DOG grooming table. 36x24
with allachable boll on groom-
Ing arm. Never been used.
$75.(3131962-7660.

BABYSITIER wanted in my
Brighton home. 2 children, 1 in
school. call after 6. (313)227·
7236.

~'9Farm Equipment

BRUSH Hogs, 3 pI. Irom $42S.
3Pt. finish mowers. 5 and 6 ft.
$950. 3 Pl. dirt scoops $195. 3
Pl. post hole diggers. 4 Acres
01 new and used equipment.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-&481.

DOBERMAN 7 months old. red
lemale, AKC, small boned.
(511)548-4082after 6 p.m.

HORSE boarding. Fed twice
daily. Lots 01 room to ride.
(5171466-3883.

BABYSITIER in our home.
days. Children 1 and 4.
newborn expected in January.
Non·smoker. (313)878-9441
between 6'30 p.m. and 8'30
p.m.

Equal Opportunity Employer

BABYSITIER needed to care
lor 2 small chi)ilren in my

•Brighton home. 2 days a week.
10a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)229;;6570.
BABYSITIER needed In my
home. Beginning in January.
during week days. Non
smoker. cail (3131878-2405.
BABYSITIER. 3 boys· 4, 7 and
9. $5 per evening. 6 • 9 p.m.
Must have a car. Brighton.
(313)227·2764alter 6 p.m.

FEIST hunting dog pups. $15.
(313)227-4067.

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons.' training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care. indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
bians. (511)548-1473.

A & W Restaurant. 12 Oaks
Mall is currently restalling and
looking --;for cashiers. prep
cooks and bus persons. Good

•starting pay and flexible
hours. Looking for lull and
part-time. day and night. call
Donna or Laurie at the A & W
Great Food Restaurant,
(313)349-1414.

CASE 580 CK loader Backhoe,
diesel. $6,750.c Farmall Cub
wlth tools: $1.350. Ford 4600
diesel, 1978, low hours, 52
h.p., $7.850. Financing. Ford
9N with blade. good. $1,500. 30
Others. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-&481. Fenton
since 1946.

GOLDEN Retriever, family pet.
Needs good home. $100. or
best olfer. (313)437-4n2 after
6 p.m.

ASSEMBLERS
Automotive supplier seeks
personnel for assembly 01
small eomponent parts. Ex·
perienced applicants are
preferred. Apply at: Sheller
Globe, 2701 West Maple. Wall·
ed Lake. Equal opportunity
employer.

Let Kelly work for you.
An IQ,,", oppon.",.., ImplOyor "If

No! an ~gency- _ a 1M

7990 N. Grand River, Suite A
Brighton, MI

(313) 227-2034

ILL['I"k~nYGirl"~ •.:1 People
SERVICES

BABYSITIER CIty 01 Howell.
In your home. lor 17 month old
boy. Would like other children
to be in home. Approximately
30 to 35 hours, 4 days per
week. Relerences please.
(511)54jHl906aller 8 30 p.m.

HUNTERS puppies. Mother
AKC German Shorthair. Father
Retriever. Pups black with
some White markings. 2
males, and 1 lemale, $25.
(313)227-3879.

HARTLAND Equestrian
Center oilers: Riding
Lessons, Boarding. Indoor
arena. Horses lor Sale. Tack
Shop. Horse trailer, $600.
(313)632·5336.

EQUIPMENT trailers. 2 and 3
axle, Irom aooo lb. capacity.
Ramps, brakes, lights. $1,395.

-t(~ges Farm Equipment.
.(313)629-&481.

A busy South Lyon office has
immediate openings lor per-
manent part-time and phone
room pool posllions. Excellent
typing, spelling and grammer
skills required. Call lor ap-
pointment (313)437·4135.
E.O.E.

ATIENTION Homemakers.
Work part·time and earn extra
money as a House 01 lloyd
toys and gifts demonstrator.
Free kit. no investment. call
Sue (313)629-1366.

LABRADOR Retriever pups.
AKC. Yellow and white. $200.
(511)223-9056.
LHASA Apso poodle puppies
mix. Non shedding. heallhy.
playful. Extemely loving. $100.
Call (313)437~714.

HALF Arab hall Welsh coil.
Darling. $75 or best offer •
(517)223-9323.

BRUNSWICK mechanic
trainee. Will train. Nights and
weekends a must. Benehts
and schooling pOSSible lor
assertive person. call Bob at
Nevi Bowl, (313)348-9120Irom 9
t05. Monday through Fnday.

COOKS & DISHWASHERS

FORD N·8 tractor with
bushhog and bucket. 3 point
hitch. $2.600 or best oller
(313)437-4249.

Line cooks. prep cooks.
dishwashers. Immedlale
openmgs, days and evenings.
Apply with III at Country
Epicure Restaurant. 42050
Grand RIVer. Novi. (313)349-
mo.

4 Horse llberglass trailer.
Registered Tennessee
walkers, pleasure riding.
(313)887-3821.

A. B. DICK press operator. Ex-
perienced on A. B. Diek 360. or
Mulllllth 1250.Apply In person.
First Impression Printing, 1255
East Grand River. Howell.

AAAA· Pit Stop now hiring lull
and part·time 011techniCians.
Experience necessary. Apply
within: 320 West Grand River,
Brighton.

LABRADOR pups. 7 weeks
old. AKC, yellow and black.
Bred lor companionship. Days
(313)624-48&7.

FORD 2000 tractor. 343 hours.
Back blade. manure spreader,
~ay elevator. brush culler.

.drag chains. $6,500 or best 0'·
ler. (313)229-8490.

Now Hiring, ,

Day Shift
MCDOnald'S and

• I Night Closers

HORSESHOEING and trlmm·
Ing. Reliable. reasonable. call
Don GIllis (313)437-2956• BLUE JEAN JOBS

ASSIGNMENTS FOR
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

MALAMUTE. Pedigreed.
Papers I shots. 1 year. male.
Excellent with kids! $275
(313)349-2924.

HORSES boarded. Excellent
care. Large indoor and out·
door arenas. Lessons
available. Horses lor sale.
(313)437·2941.

ADULT Foster care worker
needed to work with the
developmentally disabled. On·
Iy the caring need apply. 10 to
2, Monday through Friday.
Full·time. (3131348-1699,ask lor
Ms. Butler.

COUNTER and laundromat
person. Two days or after·
noons per week. (3131349-8120.
CONSTRUCTION laborer
wanted. Must have own
transportallon. Willing to work
hard! No others need apply.
call (313)534·2378 between 4
and 5 p m. Monday through
Friday.

BINDERY
ASSEMBLY

GENERAL LABOR
PACKAGING

car and phone a must. Apply
Tuesday and Thursday. 1 to 3
p.m. MANPOWER, 231 Little
Lake Drive. Ann Arbor,
(313)665.3757.

FORD 2000 tractor. 6 ft. flail
mower, 6 II. rear blade. $3,500.
(313)227-9213. We need women to do

assembly work in the Farm·
Ington area. These
assignments are usually long
term II you're dependable.
Must have your own transpor-
tallon. For immediate appoint-
ment stop by our olllce Mon-
day thru Thursday, 8 a.m. to
11 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

MANPOWER TEMPORARY
SERVICES

29mTELEGRAPH
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SOUTHFIELD

SOFT coated Wheaten Terrier
pups. No shed teddy bears.
call (313)349-1687.

FORD 9N. tractor. Good condi·
tlon. (313)632·7956. 21 In. lIat saddle. Excellent

condition. (3131437-0747.INTERNATIONAL M tractor.
Runs good, very gOOd condi-
tion. (313)887~103.

TRAINING On Wheels oilers
dog obedience classes star·
ling September 25. Also pet
counseling and training in
your home. call (313)685-1373
or Adult Education, (313)685-
1511.

APPLY NOW. 3 openings lelt.
Show Christmas decorations
through home party plan. Free
kits. (313)971-5751.

• Competitive starting pay
• Regular wage reviews
e Flexible scheduling
• Free meals
• Opportunity for advancement

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

JOHN Deere tractor. 650
diesel, 4 wheel drive, 60 inch
mower, blade. chains, 100
hours. $5,950.(313)227-4022.
KUBOTA traclor. 3 cylinder

•
diesel. Power steering, 25
h.p .• with end loader. 4 It.
heavyduty 3 point Ferguson
rotoliller. Together or
separate. (313)227·7562.

BABYSITIER. Mature women
to occasionally baby sit 6
month old. My home.
Relerences. Hamburg area.
(313)231·9655.

CARPENTERS. house
roughers. Expenenced. union
scale. (3131878-3694.AMBITIOUS
COOK. Part·tlme or lull·tune.
Experienced. Day shilt. Apply
: Pinckney Bowl and Lounge.
135West Main Street.

VERY beauliful 7 week old
Himalayan Persian killen,
purEjbred. Sealpoint color. lit-
tertrained. $75. (313)231-3732.
WANTED: puppies and killens
for pet store in Weslland.
(313)721-3370.

Mature thinking individuals.
Earn $200/$1,000 part·tlme.
Eam $300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (313)887·
4351.

BARMAID and waitress. Apply
at Rascal's Lounge. on Pon-
lIac Trail and 11\; mile. South
Lyon. (313)437.0707. COSMETOLOGIST wanted.

Call Char lor interview.
(313)227·5090.

Apply at South Lyon. Novi. Walled Lake
and Wixom Locations.ADMINISTRATIVE

SECRETARY
BABYSITIER, non·smoker.
lor 3 month old and
klndergartener aller school.
Several alternoons a week.
My Mt. Brighton area home.
(313)229-8233.

MASSEY Ferguson 7 II. siekle
bar. 3 pt. hitch, extra culling

, bar. Excellent condllion. $57S.
Wanted - 2 bollom plow. 161n.,
3 pt. hitch, good shape only.
(313)437·2209South Lyon.
NEW IDEA 1 row com picker.
Good. 2 unloading wagons, 2
cub tractors. 8N plow. Line
spreader. 4625 Curdy Road.
(313)271-1529.

MO!l3AN mare. Good lamlly
trail horse, road sale. $1,000.
(313)437·2232.

CASHIER part·time lor busy
local drugstore. Must be 18
years of age or older. Able 10
work a flexible work schedule.
Apply In person between, 9
a.m. ·4 p.m .• Monday through
Friday. Sentry Drug. 22381
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. MI.

ACCEPTING applications lor
full·time waitresses and part·
time hostesses. Apply in per·
son only between 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Howell Kroger shopping
center.
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Immediate opening lor an Ad·
mlnlstrative Secretary with at
least 3 years experience and a
strong background in
Customer Relallons. Strong
business letter wrillng skills,
along with experience In dieta-
tion and transcrlpllon on a
word processor. Good com-
municatlon and telephone
skills necessary. We oller
competlllve benefits. Salary
negotiable. " you have the
above qualifications, please
send your resume In con·
lIdenceto:

PSICOR,lnc.
'Alln: Personnel

810East Grand River
Brighlon. Ml. 48118

E.O.E.

BEST
TEAM

MCDonald'sAROUND• I'
Now hiring for management.

Experience o.r will train.
Apply in person at the following
locations:

South Lyon, Novi, Walled Lake and
Wixom

MORGAN yearling gelding.
Tall, show quallly. $800.
(313)437·2232.

AMBERTON Farms offers
training, $225 a month.
Lessons, $6. (5171223-9366.
APPALOOSA mare.
Registered. 'h Thoroughbred,
8 years old. Outstanding
mover. Excellent dressage
prospect. (313)437-4549.

BEST Western 01 Whitmore
Lake will be accepting appllca·
lions lor maids and clerks. 30
to 40 hours per week. $3.50per
hour. Applications Will be
taken on Thursday.
September 26 and Friday,
September 27. Between 9 and
11 a.m .. and 2 to 4 p.m. Atliv·
Ingston Wallec, 828 East
Grand River, Howell. An
EEO/AA Employer/Tralner.
BABYSITIER to care lor 2 year
old and 5 month old In my
home. call alter 3 p.m.

Wednesday or anytime Thurs· r-----------------------------_day. Friday. Ask lor Sue.
(517}548-4713.

7 Month old lilly. Best oller.
(517)223·3413 mornings.
(517)223-7168evenings.

AIDS. LPN·s. RN's,
homemakers· BE INDEPEN-
DENTII Work when and where
you want. LPN's paid $8.68 per
hour. Aids, $4.95 per hour.
Choice live-in assignments
available. Call V.H.H.A.
(3131557-5799.

CHILD CARE
Searching lor quality day care
lor our 21 month old daughter.
Monday through Friday, 8 to
5:30. Peler our Northville
home. Bring your child 01
similar age. Non-smokers on·
Iy. call (313)763.0144.10a.m. to
3p.m.

PROFESSIONAL training. Ex·
cellent care and relerences
provided. $210 a month.
(517)546.1355.'. OLIVER 68 gasoline tractor

with pull bar, PTO and toollill.
$750.Good condition. (517)223-
9238.

ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding, shown Western,
English and Dressage. Great
disposillon. (313)437~68 or
(313)437·2671.

PLEASURE horse leed, 100
pound bag, $8.95. Telmln
paste wormer, $6.95.
Zimecterln. $10.95. Coles
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
Street, Howell. (517)54&-2720.
REGISTERED. Quarter horse
mare. 6 years, 14.2 hands. tack
InclUded. S650. (3131437-4343.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han·
die inside arena.

(517)546.2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

3 point hlteh, scoop scraper.
Reversible. $125. Near new.
(517)223-3194,evenlng,s.

IELL~
SERVICES 10 O'BARBER Stylist. At least 3

years experience. Able to cut
llat tops to precision layer
cuts. The Hair Barn. (SI7)223-
8014.

APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted, all shifts, lor Nurse
Aides. Experience helplul or
will train. call (313)685-1400or
apply: West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Mlllord. Weekdays. 8'30 am to
3:30pm.

•
BODY man and painter. Works
well with no supervision. Ex·
perience oecessary. Good
pay. Possible advancement.
this shop Is not a producllon
shop. Factory quallly finish a
must. Late model vehicles on·
Iy. Beneli1s, vacation.
holidays. A non·pressure
position. (3131437-4164.

~1I,
....~~~SPI£ER 9:~1I".

RCHIlItDS & FBRM HBRKE
PICK YOUR OWN NOW!.

Red & Golden Delicious
Macintosh. Jonathan Apples & Ida Reds

Free Wagon Rides on the Weekend
Ready Picked

Applee • Pear. e Plume
• Squaeh ItIndian Corn

. . Co '...·SIore, Donul Shop & Cider Mill
IIllour UJ2 .. , Old CO--L:onea Ced,

Jaru • Houe, • rUDJ

632·7692
Between 8gt. & Fenton

US.23 N. to Clyde Rd. Exit

~-,:.1

Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts

Job Description: assembly, packaging.
warehouse. shipping & receiving.

Temporary Assignment~
• 18 years ot ago & (\\ter
• Available for 8hour shilts
• Reliable Iransportatlon
• Live In Brighton. Howell. M,Jlord Aroa

'Call Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

APPLICATIONS being laken
lor part·time housekeeping
aides. Call (313)685-1400or ap-
ply West Hickory Haven, 3310
Welt Commerce Rd., Millord.
Week days, 8:30 a.m. to 3.30
p.m.

,KELLY SERVICES,'the
temporary help people.
can help you!
Assignments from
KELL V let you stay on a
flexible schedule and
still earn good money.

CALL KELLY
SERVICES AND
FIND OUT MORE
227·2034

IELL~
SERVICeS.INC

7990 W. GrandRiver
SuIte A

BrIghton
£OEM/F/"

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

BABYSITTER. 2 days a week
lor Inlant and toddler. Your
home or mine. (517)548-1710.

APPI:ICA TIONS being ae-
cepted lor nurse aide training
class In mid OCtober. Call at
West Hickory 'Haven Nursing
Home, (313)685-1400 or apply
at West Hlekory Haven, 3310
Weat Commerce Road,
Mlllord. 8:30a.m. 103:30 p.m.
APPLICATIONS being taken
lor part·tlme Medical Record
Aide. Experience desired but
not necessary. 24 hours per
week Including -lieekends.
Receptionist duties also. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road. Millord. 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays.

SAWDUST
1.20YARDS $7.50YARD
21-30YARDS $7.25YARD
60 YARDS UP $6.50YARD

DRY SAWDUST EVERY TIME
NEXT DAY DELIVERY

LMNGSTON CO. LUMBER
(517)223-9090

BAKER and prep COOk person
needed. Part· time to full·llme.
For late afternoon and early
livening. MUlt be experlonc-
ed. Apply LiL' Chel
Restaurant, Brighton. (313)227·
5520.

STUEBBEN hunt seat saddle,
$325.Western sMw bridle and
reins - lots 01 sliver. $125.
Heavy weslern basal with
horsehair reins, $30. Older
Miley 2 horse trailer. $800. All
01 the above In good condl·
tlon.(313)227·7482•

(313) 227·2034
EOE/M/F/H

SRICK Mason and laborers.
Experienced only. with depen·
dable tranlportallon. (SI7)548-
2409.........
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COOK
Full·llme or part·tlme perma·
nent position. Will train:
malure. organized. responsl.
ble. person only. Call (313)227·
21229a.m.tonoononly.

I,;A~INI: I maker to do home
work. 15to 30hours per week.
laminate experience helpful
(313)34~7725.
CARPENTERShelper wanted.
Some experience necessary.
Drafting skills helpful. Call Jeff
Russell (313)348-0639.
CLERICAL person. primarily
for service station data input.
Call Chris (313)474-5110for ap-
pointment.
CLERKllypist for Howell law
firm. Permanent part time. 20
to 35 hours per week. Reply
to: LIVingston County Press.
Box 2064. Howell. MI. 48843.
CUSTODIAN needed for City
Hall. 214W. Lake Street. Flexi'
ble hours. Apply in person.
CLEANING person. EVEN·
INGS. must have transporta·
tion. Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
11 hours per week (poSSibly
more). Starting pay $4 per
hour. ONLY reliable person
need apply. K. C. Cleaning
Service. (5m546-7436 after 5
p.m.
CARPET installers. Helper
'Wanted. Full and part·time.
Call after 6 p.m. (313)231·2862.
CARPENTER or helper With
experience in rough and finish
work. (3131498-2333.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8 30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. 8.30a.m. to 12:00p.m.
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)426-5032

DETAILER/Draft Persons.
Contract workers and In-offlce
workers. Call (517)546-6570.
DENTAL assistant. Part·tlme.
Expenenced preferred. Must
be caring. enthusiastic and
people onented. Call (313)229-
6740.
DENTAL Heaith FaCIlitator.
Could you Integrate health
learning. enthusiasm.
teaching, motivating and den·
tlstry? Are you a good listener
and communicator who helps
move people to action? How
do you feel about your own
personal growth? Facilitating
growth In others? Does a team
approach to problem solving
and management appeal to
you? If so we'd like to talk to
you. Call us at. (313)227-9603.
Gary J. Arnold. ODSand staff.
DIRECT care staff needed for
group home located In
Millord. $4.30 to start. Call
(313)685-ll182between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Monday through
Fnday.

DETAILER-AUTOMATION

An established parts feeding
company needs responsible
indiVidual With 2 years prac-
llcal drafting expenence for
detailing and light design of
parts feeders. conveyors and
handling systems.

CAMPBELL MACHIN ESCO.
46400Grand River

Novi. MI. 48050
(313)34~5550

OATA ENTRY CLERK
Person needed with data en-
try, CRT or keypunch ex-
pellence. Must be Willing to
learn Inventory and produc·
tlon control. Hours are 5:30
p m to 3:30a.m. Send resume
10 R / B Manufactunng, P.O.
Box lP5, Hamburg, MI. 48139.

DENTAL recepllomst. Part-
lime Expenenced. Monday
and Fnday hours, for a very
procuctlve office. Computor
expenence helpful but not
necessary. Call (313)437-8301
or (313)437-8302. Ask for
Manlyn.
DIRECTcare workers In South
Lyon group home for
developmentally disabled
adulls. Weekends 11 p.m to 7
a m Also need full and part·
time for afternoon shift. Will
train. $4.00 per hour. (313)478-
0870.9a.m to 4:30p.m.
DISHWASHERS and cooks.
Must be able to start Im-
mediately. Apply at the Manon
House. 141 Schroeder Park
Drive. Howell.
DENTAL hyglemst. 2 days per
week. Must be canng, people
oriented, profeSSional, en·
thuslastic. Call (313)2m740.
PIE. makers. Ole leaders.
Tnout men. Punch finisher.
Barber. Boring mill. Hydrotel.
Days or nights. Apply: Liberty
Tool. Walled Lake, 1 mile west
of Haggerty on Maple.
DISHWASHERS and
waitresses for midnights.
Dishwashers for days, full
lime. Apply In person:
Bnghton Big Boy.
DON'T slave over a hot gnll for
rrllnimum wage. Pizza Hut Is
,ooklng lor energetic people
Nlth smiling faces to fill day
and evening waitress. walter
and cook posllions. Starting
Nage over minimum wage,
with opportunities for ad-
vancement in the near future,
including management. Apply
Bnghton Pizza Hut. 8300 East
Grand River.
DiSHWASHER and pantry
needed. Apply Holiday Inn,
t25 Holiday Lane.
D'ENTAL aSlllstant. Part·tlme.
Experienced preferred. Send
resume 10: 1255 Old U5-23,
arlghton, Michigan 48118.
DENTAL Hygienist. Licensed.
part.lime. (313)229-9~8.
6iRffi-Care staff needed.
Wor\( with handicapped and
r6larded adulls. For Milford
area home. MORC training
prefered, Good beneftts. ~Il
r3'3)769-4~n~5::.. _
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DENTAL chalrslde asslstanl.
Part·tlme. experience
necessary. Salary commen·
surate. (313)227·2t09.
DIRECT care staff needed.
Work With handicapped and
retarded adults in Mlllord area
home. MORC tralOing preler.
red. Good benefits. Call
(313)76~775.
DELIVERY person needed for
Dluella All shills. Must have
car. (3131227-9422.
DENTAL HygcOists. Patient
ollented office. seeking a car-
Ing HygeOist to work some
evelngs and Saturdays.
Benefits and bonuses. Send
resume to Box 2066: South
lyon Herald, 101 North
laFayette. South Lyon. MI
48178~.,.,..,.-;:-:-==,""",c-- _
DISHWASHER for evenmgs.
Apply in person 8-11 a.m. and
3-6 p m. Part or full·hme.
Carlton's Dmlng Establish-
ment. Grand River at Pleasant
Valley. Bnghton.
DATA entry clerk With ex·
penence In accounting.
Knowledge of IBM system 34
helptul but not necessary.
PLease send resume and
salary reqUilements to: P.O.
Box 838. Bllghton. MI. 48116.
allenhon Doug.
ELECTRICIANS. must have a
Journeyman's license. or at
least 3 years expellence.
Send resume to: VanHaren
Electnc Inc., 6080 E. Fulton.
Ada. MI. 49301.
EARN. EDUCATE AND EN-
JOY. Interested 10 high quality
educahonal toys? Discover·
Discovery toys. Set your own
hours. Part·tlme career op-
portunities. Perlect for
parents and teachers.
(313)476-0375.
EXPERIENCED household
goods dnvers and helpers on-
ly need apply. Bllghton
Midland Transler. 154Summit.
Bllghton.MI.
EXECUTIVE secretary to
Vocallonal Education Dllector.
Must possess execu\lve
techOlcal and public relation
skills. (517)546-6200.ext. 242.
MISS lynn Parrish. Director of
Personnel. Howell.
EXPERIENCED. 4-handed
chairs Ide assistant lor occa·
slonal part·time work. even·
Ings. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 346.Hartland, MI48029.
EXPERIENCED responSible
hard working people. part·
lime Classic Cleaning Corp.
(313)437-9702.
EXPERIENCED waitress. App-
ly or call: Hltchmg Post
Restaurant 10 FowlerVille
(517)223-9276.

EXPERIENCED and reliable
babysitter needed In my
home. McClements and
Hacker Road area. Own
transportation. 5 days from •
8:30a.m. to 8:45a.m. call after
3:30p.m. (313)229-6662.
EXPERIENCED part-lime of-
fice help. Shorthand a plus.
Novl Secretarlsl Services.
(313)471-3252.
FULL and part·tlme saw mill
laborers to run machinery.
Good job lor part-time college
students. (313)34~2359Novi.
FUll-TIME position available.
Apply within Marshall's Movie
World. 2373 W. Grand River,
Howell.
FINISHED carpenters. Must
have production experience
on residential multi-family.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)528-0055.
FLORAL designer or person
with design flair for downtown
Brighton flower shop. FleXible
hours a must. (313)229-6262.

FilM PROCESSING
DAYSHIFT

Guardian Photo, a national
wholesale photo finisher, Is
currently seeking full·time
employees for a Thursday thru
Monday day shift. Starting
time 6 a.m. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. we will train
you. Starting pay, $3.60 an
hour. Full benefit package in-
cluding Life and Health In-
surance. pension, etc. Weekly
production bonus. classifica-
tion raises as you learn skills
and semi-annual merit raises.

Interested parties apply bet-
ween9 a.m.and3 p.m.at:

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE

FEMALE/male cashiers
wanted immediately for C-
store gas station in Highland,
Michigan. Apply in person at:
2915 E. Highland Road,
Highland Total between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Ask lor
Dee.
FULL-TIME landscape
laborers. No experience
necessary. Please call
(313)669-1350.
FACTORY people needed for
a growing firm. Apply In per-
son: 323Roosevelt, Howell.
GENERAL Office skills re-
quired. Typing, filing. clerical,
telephone. Call (517)546-6570.
GOLDEN Oaks Convenience
Store needs sales cashiers lor
day and evening shifts. Must
be honest and dependable. $4
per hour to start. Apply In per-
son: 24t85 Hsggerty. at Ten
Mlle.
GENERAL labor for Brighton
manulacturlng plant. Please
apply at 721 Advance Street
weel:days.~8~tO~4:::.. _
GENERAL labor. Full·time,
reasonable wages. Northville
area. Apply at 9833 5 Mile
Road. (313\348-4188.

GENERALKITCHEN HELP

Full-time position. High
school student for part·tlme
welcome. Apply In person bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at
5850 Ponliac Trail. corner 01
Dlxboro Road, Ann Arbor.

GRILL cook opening. Day
shift. Full·tlme. Experience
preferred, or will train.
Hsrtland Big Boy, M-59 and
U5-23.
GENERAL foreman wanted for
a small but progreaaive valve
company In Novl. Musl have
mechanical knowledge of
valvea. Please call Todd at
(313)474-6700., _
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GENERAL laborers wanted for
plastice labrication company.
Shop experience and ability to
work with hands preferred.
Apply in person al: Clear Crea·
tlons. 22425Heslip, Novi. bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

GENERAL LABOR

If you want to work. have your
own transportation and can
work In the Southfield. Farm-
Ington Hills area we have a job
walling lor you. We are only
looking to hire dependable
people. Stop by our olllce.
Monday thru Thursday. 8 a.m.
to 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
3 p.m.

MANPOWERTEMPORARY
SERVICES

29m TELEGRAPH
Suite 240

Southfield

GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
pellence necessary. will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply in person bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at: 10810
Plaza Drive, Whitmore Lake.
just west of U5-23 and north
offolM-36.
GENOA Township manager/-
zoning administrator. Send
letter 01 interest. resume to:
Genoa Township clerk. 2980
Dorr Road. Brighton. MI48116.
GENERAL labor. No ex-
perience necessary. Buell's
Bee Haven. (3131685-2868.

HOMEMAKERS
Do you know you need money
for the kid's back to school
clothes, but you don't have
lob experience? Our many
packaging positions in Walled
Lake and Wixom are your
answer. 3 shifts and 40 hour
weeks available (must have
reliable transportation.

NO FEE
YEARLY BONUS

(313)525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFflNG,lNC
THE TEMPORARY HELP

PEOPLE

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENTSTORE
HOUSEKEEPINGSTAFF

Part·tlme positions available
In the Novi Mall area, early
morning hours. Ideal for
homemakers and retirees, ex-
cellent working conditions.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
(313)5~162O

During Business Hours
Equal Oppor. Employer

HOME bound Millord resident
to answer telephone part·time
from your home for service
business. Excellent telephone
manners required. Efficient
and dependable person. call
for interview (3131685-2590.
HOMEMAKERS. Good earn-
Ings Irom your home. LTD In-
ternational (313)227-9213.
HELP wanted. Grounds
maintenance at shopping
center. Part·tlme, 20 to 30
hours per week. Retirees
welcome. Please call (313)437-
1100. 1 to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.
HAIRSTYLIST. Williamston
salon. Dependable and
reliable person. Part-time or
fUll time. (511)655-3208.
HAIRSTYLISTwanted for busy
Brighton Salon. Full time or
part. (313)227-6637.

HOUSEWIVES
RETIREES

STUDENTS
Bindery help needed in our
Howell newspaper plant to
operate bundlers. assist in
machinery setup. feed
machines. stull Inserts, sort,
slack and prepare
newspapers for delivery and
mall. Applicant must be able
to perform maintenance and
hand operated lift truck. $3.86
per hour to start. Apply Sliger-
Livingston Publications. Per-
sonnel Office, 307 E. Grand
River, Howell. We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
M/F.

HOME HEALTH AIDS with
Nursing Home experience.
fleXible schedules, part·time.
Needed for Western Wayne,
Oakland and Livingston Coun-
ties. call collect (313)229-2013.
HOUSEWIVES. Very flexible
part and lull-time openings do-
ing house cleaning. Primarily
Brighton. Hamburg. Howell
areas. Good wages and work-
Ing condltons. Call (313)231-
3066.
HOMEMAKERS. Use your
skills to help others. and earn
excellent wages al the same
lime, Part·lime housekeeping
during the day. All areas. Call
for details. (3131349-3496.
HAIRDRESSER or assistant.
Guarantee plus commission.
call Hana after 6 p,m. for ap-
pointment. (517)546·2750,
(517)223-9372.
HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
lady. Llve·in. Downtown
Fowlerville. Free rent.
(517)223-8962.
HOSTESS: II you are mature,
are conscientious. are
dedicated. make every move
count, roll with the punches.
enjoy lots 01 activity, are
Irlendly ... apply in person. 8-
11 a.m. or 3-6 p.m. Evening
positions. Part or full·tlme.
carlton's Dining Establish-
ment, Grand River at Pleasant
Valley, Brighton.
HIRING daytime buspersons
and dishwashers. Hours 9:30
10 4:30. Apply in person:
MacKinnon·s. 126 E. Main
Street, Northville.
IMMEDIATE opening for per·
aen to work In plumbing atore
In stockroom and retail aales.
Apply at Long Plumbing Com·
pany, 190E. Main Street. Nor·
thvllle. Michigan. (3t3\349-0373
~,q,,!!!~p~rtunlty Eml!!2YM..-.
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IN need of club. group or In·
dlviduals With experience in
aelling up treasure hunts,
road rallys. Relerences.
(3131348-6758.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Day and afternoon shift. FUll
and part·tlme positions
available in Millord area.
Janitonal expenence helpful
but not necessary. We Will
train. HlOO·992-a3t6 Monday
thru Fnday ,9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

IMMEDIATE opening for tape
press operator. Day shift, 6
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Apply at: Tri-
State Hospital Supply, 301
Catrell. Howell. Mark applica-
tion: Print Department.
IMMEDIATE outdoor position.
Heavy work involved. Flexible
hours. willingness to travel.
Current driver's license. Call
(5tn546-3992.

INTERVIEWER
We are currenlly seeking an
Interviewer lor our Walled
Lake office. Good people
skills required. Good op-
portunity for homemakers.
Hours 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. call for
an interview.

(313)525-0330.

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary help people.

JUNIOR or Senior In High
School? Attending college
this fall? Would like to learn a
skill? Call Sergeant Bill Smith
with the Michigan National
Guard loday. (517)548-512701
toll free 1-800-292-1386.

JOBS NOW!
Immediate shop work In
Brighton and Howell. Phone
and car a must. No experience
necessary. 2 shifts available.

NO FEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC

The Temporary Help
People

JANITORIAL. Part·tlme. $4per
hour. 8 a.m,-10:30 a.m.
Monday·Saturday. Twelve
Oaks Mall area, Novl. call
(313)678-0785.
KITCHEN Help. Dishwashers.
Students welcome. Apply In
person. Annie's Pot. between
2and 6 p.m. Howell.

'1

LPN's earn $10 per hour. Day.
afternooon, midnight. Call
(517)546-6570.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates
(5tn546-6570.
LOOKING for demonstrators
for House of LLoyd. Toys and
gifts. Free $300kit, no invest-
menl, no collecting. no
delivery. Great hostess plan.
call Karen at (313)~2340.
LIVE-IN position to care lor my
handicapped child. (313)~
2141.
lANDSCAPE installation
laborers' needed. (313)363-
1300.Great Oaks installation.
LIQUOR Grocery store needs
mature person with managing
abilities. Full or part·tlme.
Also stock boys. Part-time.
New Hudson Discount. 56320
Grand River.
LIVINGSTON Waltec has
openings for home health
aides, light production,
satellite installer trainee.
carpenters assistant. service
station manager. coillslon
shop porter and others. Call
(517)546-7450to see If you
qualify. An EEO/AA
employer/trainer.

LAST2WEEKS
TO HIRE

House 01 Lloyd now hiring.
Work your own hours showing
toys. gifts and Christmas
Items. Free kit. No delivering
or collecting. (313)231-9n4 or
(313)632-6275.
LPN. RN or Medical asslsstant
to work in a one girl physician
office. Knowledge of billing
and Vena puncture would be
helpfUl. Please send resmues
to: Box Office 2065. Milford, MI
48042.
LAEAUX Group Salon Is in
need of 1 good hairdresser.
Part or 'ull·tlme with
graduating percentage up to
85%. Phone (313)437-6886or
come in and see at 125 West
Lake Street. South Lyonl

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
for management, experienced
or will train. Apply In person
Monday through Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply at
Soulh Lyon, Novl, Wall·
ed Lake, Wixom locations.

McDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for Janitorial help. Apply at the
Wixom, Walled Lake and
South Lyon locations. Monday
thru Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p,m.

McDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for all shifts. all positions. Ap-
ply at the South Lyon. Novl,
Wixom and Wslled Lake loca·
tlons.

MAKE money. Full or part·
time. (313)4411-4070,
MECHANIC wanted. Apply in
person. 7to 5 p.m, week days.
Hartland Shell, 1.1-59at U5-23.
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MATURE person.' accurate
typist, good telephone man-
ner. Experienced In general
office. Farmington Hills.
(313)851·2814.
MODELSI New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work. promotions_T.V.,
commercials. and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY, INC.
Berkley 1(313)546-4127.

MECHANICAL DESIGNERS
DETAILERS

Rapidly growing automation
and special machinery
manulacturer is looking for ex-
perienced Mechanical
Designers / Detallers. Health
and Dental benefits. Please
apply or send resume to:
Tek'Matlck Incorportated.
10470 Highland Road.
Hartland. Mich. 48029.

MARKETING
SECRETARY

Growing corporate olflce 01
MId·west's largest computer
peripheral distributor needs
experienced (3to 5years) sell-
starter to serve as secretary to
marketing manager and his
department. Typing. 60
w.p.m.. shorthand and
organizational skills required.
Send resume and salary
history in confidence to:
lowry Computer Products.
Inc•• P.O. Box 519, Brighton,
MI48116.

MEDtCAl INSURANCE
SECRETARY. Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Call (313)229-6386.

MACHINEOPERATORS
INJECTIONMOLDING

Automotive supplier seeks
personnel lor operation 01 in·
Jection molding machines. Ex-
perienced applicants are
preferred. Apply a\: Sheller
Globe,2701 West Maple. Wall·
ed lake. Equal opportunity
employer.

MOBILE home repairman
needed. Carpenter skills
preferred. Contact Darling
Manufactured Homes.
(313)34~1095.
MEDICAl/Podiatry recep-
tionist. Looking for hard
worker. and must be good
with patienls. Billing
knowledge desireable. Top
pay for nghtperson. Novi and
Livonia areas. (3t31478-1024.
MEDICALhPodiatry assistant.
Looking for "take charge"
type of aosistant for a busy
practice. Good salary for right
person. Novl and Livonia
areas. (313)478-1024.
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
needed lor Home Health Care.
Part-time/flexible hours. Must
have Masters Degree. Call col-
lect(313)~2013.

"MACHINE operators. No ex-
perience necessary. 1951
Easy Street. Walled Lake.
MAINTENANCE man for foun-
dry. Some Industrial ex-
perience desired. Write:
Maintenance. P.O.Box 767,
Novi, MI 48050or Call (313)34~
5230 between 8 a.m. and 11
a.m.M-F.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Full time, permanent position,
lor mature individual. Ex-
perienced. Must type 50wpm.
Insuranpe knowledge
necessary, for busy Doctors
olllce. Farmington Hills, 12
Mile and Orchard Lake. Must
have resume. Contact:
(313)851-6655.
MATURE person to babysit in
our home. 3 to 4 days per
week. No evenings or
weekends. Brighton/Chilson
Roadarea. (313)227-7358.
MANUFACTURERS rep seek-
Ing sales secretary. recep-
tionist. Strong typing and
phone skills required. Send
resume to : Gerritt Burgess In-
corporated, P.O. Box 966.
Novl, MI48050.
MATURE person to babysit 2
child rem in my home in Kens-
Ington Trailer Park. Part·time.
evenings. References.
(313)437-0804if no answer.
leave message.

MATURE, responsible person
to stay with our 10year old son
in our home for 3 to 4 days
periodically. Must have
reliable references. (511)546-
6724.
NOVInursing home is seeking
good nurses aides for all three
shifts. FREETRAINING! Must

have reliable transportation.
Apply in person. Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.. Beverly Manor Con-
valescent Center, 24500
Meadowbrook Road. Novi. MI.
between 10 Mile and Grarld
River. just west 01Haggerty.
NEEDEDimmediately. 20 neat
people for telephone survey
work. Excellent salary plus
bonus. Housewives and
students welcomed. No ex-
perience necessary as we will
train. Work from the comfort of
our office. 2 shifts to choose
from. Pleasant phone voice
and dependability qualify you.
Apply In person at: 341N Main
Street, Milford. Located in the
H & R Block office. Next to the'
Appeteaser Restaurant.
NURSES aids. Too busy with
children or classes to be able
to work lull shifts? livingston
Care center Is now accepting
applications for part shifts.
Morning, afternoon and even-
ing hours available. Full·tlme
positions also available. Apply
at 1333W Grand River, Howell.
NATURALIST and outdoor
education specialist needed
part·lime for the Howell
Nsture center. Experience or
degree In outdoor education
necessary. call (511)546.()249
for Interview.

NURSE AIDES
Wanted: People who care. to
care for our people. Prefer ex·
perlance. bul will train. Full
and parl·time positions
available on all shilts. Please
call for an Interview, Beverly
Manor of Novl, (313)4n·2000,
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NURSE AIDES
Start a nursing career as a
nurse aide while working in a
beautiful setting. Positions
now available for the newly
constructed addIlion at Green·
briar Care Center. New equip-
ment and furnishings make
this an extra desirable work
place. Offers above minimum
wage starting salary. shift dll-
ferentlal. chOice of shift or lust
weekend work. Apply at:
Greenbriar eare center. 3003
W Grand River, Howell. or call
(5ln546-4210. ask for person-
nel.

NORTHVILLE. Part·tlme
secretary needed In Insurance
office. Please call, (313)348-
8008 after 6 p.m.
NOW accepting applications.
Day time busers, bartenders.
walt staff. Apply In person at
Burroughs Farms Roadhouse,
5341Brighton Road. Brighton.
NOW hiring 2 delivery people.
Must have dependable auto.
Highest paid pizza dnvers In
Michigan. Responsible people
only need apply. Mr. Natural's
Pizza(3131624-9300.
NOVI office has immediate
opening for sharp individual
with pleasant personality for
front desk. Calculator SkillS
necessary. Will train on PBX
switchboard. (313)34~93oo.

. NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. a
unit of Catherine McAuley
Heallh Center in Ann Arbor.
has the following RN open-
Ings:

Oncology
Staff Nurses

Full and part·time positions
available for our Hematology/-
Oncology specially unit. You
will become a key member of
a multi-disciplinary team
which Is committed to holistic
practice in continuity 01 care.
Comprehensive community
programs are supported and
provided, which include
prevention education. screen·
Ing. home care. and hospice
services. Opportunilies for
continuing education include
chemotherapy certification.

Obstetrics
Progressive post·partum/ante
partum unit is looking for a few
special RNs committed to
women's heallh care. We are
orienting staff to mother/baby
couplet csre. Clinical ex·
perlence In some area 01
women's health care re-
quired. Full and part-time
schedules available.

For more Information, contact
Doris Patrick, RN. at Pl13)572.
3672.. . . _ :: ... ,

CATHERINEMcAULEY "~
HEALTH CENTER

St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital

5301E Huron RiverDr
P.O. Box 995/113

Ann Arbor. Mi. 46106

Equal Opportunity
Employer

OPTOMETRIC Assistant/-
Receptionist. Millord area.
Please send resume to: The
Milford Times, Box 2041. 436
North Main, Milford, MI48042.
PRODUCT demonstrators
needed. Friday and Saturdays
only. Free training. (517)546-
6570.
PRODUCTIONAPPLICATIONS
BEING ACCEPTED. FULL-
TIME POSIT10NS.SPIRAL IN-
DUSTRIE:S, 140 W SUMMIT.
MILFORD.
PART-time. Immediate need
lor professional phone inter-
viewer. Must be mature! Ar-
ticulate! Resulls oriented! Call
Mr. Boyd: (3131229-6808.
PART·TIME help. General
labor. Apply In person at 7196
W. Grand River. Brighton
Stone.
PART-TIME. Make MONEY
while staying at home. No seil-
ing! Reputable nation wide
firm. seeks flexible. clear
speaking. sell motivated in·
dlvidauls to take telephone
surveys within their local call-
Ing range. Must have local
unlimited phone service to:
Farmington. Livonia or
Plymouth. Permanent! 4 to 6
hours dally. Call Rebecca after
9:30weekdays collect, 313)591·
3131.

PERSONwanted to deliver the
Monday Green Sheet to tubes
by car In the Whitmore Lake
area. Call Circulation (313)227·
4442 or (313\34~27 leaving
name, address, phone
number and type of vechlcle.
PART·TlME warehouse help.
Knowledge of cralts helpful.
Apply In person: Boutique
Trims. 21200 Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon.
PERSONover 18 to work with
handicapped. Part·tlme. In
Hartland. (313)632·5625.
PART·TIME experienced
medical receptionist needed
for busy office. Must be f1exl·
ble and versallle. Cindy or
Mary. (511)548-4594.
PLYMOUTH area. Dry clean-
Ing planl needs presser and
counter help. Will train \I
necessary. Call Monday
through Friday, between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. (313)455-9170.
PAINTERShelper. Experience
preferred. (313)887·8149.

P.B.'S
Dishwashers. cooks, and
waitpersons. Both day and
nlghtahllts available. Apply In
person: 5510Jackson Rd. Ann
Arbor. (313)882$41.

PART·TlME office help. Good
typist. accounts receivable.
Flexible hours. Sond resume
to: P. O. Box 281, Howell, MI.
48843.
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PERSONneeded for heavy lil-
ting and Inspection work. Star·
tlng wage Is $3.60 per hour.
Hours 6 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. App-
ly at Tri-State Hospital Supply.
301 Catrell. Howell. Mark ap-
plication: Attention quality
control.
PART·TIME janitorial help
wanted for local janitorial ser-
vice. (313)227-1656.
PERMANENT. part·tlme (25
hours) clerical help. 55 wpm
typing. bookeeplng through
trial balance. $4.50 per hour.
Send resume to: Box 2063. c/o
The Brighton Argus. 113 E
Grand River. Brighton. MI
48116.
PART-TIME position for
Janitorial service. Some ex-
perience needed. (313)227-
9671 between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m.
PROOF machine operator.
Proof experience prelerred.
but will consider prollclency
with calculator. typewnter.
computer. etc. Part·time shilt.
24 - 25 hours per week. Apply
at New Century Bank. 207
North Michigan. Howell. EOE.
PERSON wanted for general
malntance work. Apply: Pon-
trail Apartments. Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon.
PLUMBER. service man. Ex-
perienced. Excellent wages
and fringe benefits. (517)322-
9532after6 p.m.
PART·time delivery driver
needed. Excellent driving
record only. Important. no
calls accepted after 11 a.m.!
(517)546-8217.
PREoSCHooL teacher With
child development. Associate
credentials. Minimum 6 hours
dally. Call Diana: (517)548-3260.
PROGRAMMER. Industrial
fabricating firm requires ago
gresslve individual to perform
job setup, programming and
scheduling 01 N. C. Punching
and Burning Equipment. Must
be totally lamiliar with sheet
metal and plate fabrication.
Walled Lake area. (3131624-
2410.
PART-time opening for clerk
typist 10 the office 01
Instructlon/communltyeduca-
tion. Monday through Friday.
Flexible afternoon and even·
ing hours. $6.16 10 $6.n per
hour. Apply in person bet·
ween 8a.m. and 4:30p.m. Nor·
thville PubliC Schools Person·
nel Office. 501 West Main
Street, Northville. MI 48167.
(313)34~ ext. 210. We are
an Equal opportunity
employer.
RN's. Full·time in·service
coordinator position available.
,Must be able to teach and
supervise employees. Ex-
perience helplul. Apply at liv-
ingston Care Center. 1333 W
Grand River. Howell.
REGISTERED nurses and
home health aides. Interested
in part·time or contractual
employment In your communi-
ty? Provide care to individuals
In their homes and work with a
team 01 health care profes-
sionals. Send resume to : P.
Roggenbeck, Amlcare· Home-
Health Services. 3765 Plaza
Drive. Ann Arbor. MI 48104or
call (313)995-1992.
RUN YOUR OWN DELIVERY
SYSTEM.2 deliveries a week.
Brighton area. Must have van
or trUCk. Call circulation:
(313)227-4442.

RN'S
LPN'S

Livingston Care Center invites
you to join our health team.
Full and part-time posilions
available. Earn extra mor,ey
lor Christmas and work close
to home.

RN needed for Inservice coor-
dinator. Experience helpful.
but will train. Applications are
being accepted at 1333 West
Grand River. Howell. E.O.E.

RECEPTIONIST. 40 hours a
week. Some dnving. Pickup
and deliver Important papers.
$4 an hour plus mileage. call
(313)669-9030for an appoint-
ment.
SHAMPOOperson needed for
busy Brighton salon. Must be
licensed. (313)227-1391.
SECRETARIAL posilion. Typ-
ing, word processing, dic·
taphone, shorthand. Call

,(517)546-6570.
. SALESPERSONS. no ex·
perlence. just desire to earn
while learning. (517)546-6570.
SHARP ladies needed to
demonstrate toys and gilts.
No investment! Free training!
Work own hours. Call Judy
(3131887-6368.Also. bookIng
parties.
SUNDAY clerk, for office In
mini-storage complex. Some
Saturdays, $4.00 per hour,
Wixom Area. Call (313)669-
2999.
SET up operator for Brown
and Sharpe automatic screw
machine. Top wages and
benlflls. (511)546-2546.Rand 0
Screw Products. Inc.. 8tO
Fowler Street, Howell.
ST1TCHERYInstructors need-
ed for home classes. Set own
hours. Will train. call Becky
(313)227·1698.
SERVICE Station driveway
salesmen. TrUCk ti re
repairmen. Excellent working
conditions References. Full
or part·time. Union 76, 1·96and
WlxomRoad,
SECRETARIAL. FUll or part·
time. Word processing,
medical transcription a plus!
Send resume to: Proffesslonal
Suites of Brighton, 722 East
Grand River. 48116.
SALESPERSON. Chain 01
Lakes Area. Work out of your
own home. Your hours. Call
(313)426-2115.Lakes Realty.
STANMARIE Nursing Home.
Nurse Aides. IIrst shift, no ex'
perlence necessary. Phone
(313)735-74t3.
SALES people needed. Palm
Beach Gym. Call (517)548-5100.

SERVICE atation attendant.
Arat, second and third shift.
Apply In person 7 to 5 week
days Hart(and Shell. U5-23
and M-59.(313)632·5504.

16'i Help Wanted

SUBSTITUE bus drivers need-
ed. Must be state certilled and
hold a Class C3 endorsement.
Must be able to work a.m. and
p.m. when needed. Must have
a good driving record. $6.72
per hour. Northville Public
Schools. Personnel Oflice. 501
W. Main Street, Northville, MI
48167. (313~3400 ext.210.
We are an Equal opportunity
employer.
SERVICE technician: Ex·
perienced in heavy construc-
tion equipment repair. Must
be able to rebuild engines,
transmissions. etc. We want a
hard worker who Is
cooperative and reliable.
Please send resume or call:
Continental Equipment Cor-
poration. 56333 Pontiac Trail,
New Hudson. MI 48165.
(313)437-1795.E.O.E.
SECRETARY /receptlonist
wanted for plastic fabrication
company. Ability to type and
pleasng phone voice Is a
must. Also. experience in
minor bookkeeping prelerred.
Call (313)348-0560lor an ap-
pointment.
SALES help wanted. part-
time. Flexible hours.
Homemaker Shop. Twelve
Oaks Mall.
S WIT C H BOA R 0 /-
Receptionist. ATT&T System
75. Multl~ompany board. 120
extensions. Light clerical/-
typing duties. Send resume
and references to: Office
Manager. P.O. Box 768. Novi.
Mich. 48050.Equal Opportuni-
ty Employer.
SECRETARY. Want a
secretarial position thats a
challenge? That is not boring
or repetitive? Look forward to
coming to work each day with
us. Some shorthand.
Organizational skills and typ-
Ing needed. Send resume to
P. O. Box m. Brighton, MI
48116.Or call (313)229-6554.
SECRETARYlor insurance 01·
lice in Howell. Part·tlme, lto 5
p.m. Prior experience helplul.
Send resume to: P. O. Box
127.Howell. MI. 48843.
SOMEONE to do part·time
painting and odd jobs. Cohoc·
tah. Reasonable. (517)546-
5637.

SOUTH LYON
OUTDOOR HELP

landscaping crew and
nursery workers. FilII or part·
time. (3131437-0914.

SHORT order cooks wanted.
Full or part·time. Also counter
help lor small restaurant, must
have expenence. call bet-
ween 12 and 6 p.m. (313)348-
8240.
SECRETARY lor a computer
equipment distributor. Must
have excellent skills. personal
organization habits and
telephone manner. Ex-
perience required. Send
resume to: Box 2067, c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River, Brighton. MI
48118.

_.sTERILE assembly. Due 10
rapid growth we have several
openings for assembly
workers. Night and Day shift
openings available. Apply In
person: Tri·State Hospital
Supply Corp. 301catrell Drive,
Howell Mi.
SOMEONE to sit With elderly
woman 2days per week while I
work. Retiree OK. (517)548-
3776after 5.
TELEPHONE Sales Rep. Earn
at home. spare. time. call
(517)546-6570.

TRAVEL AGENT
Downtown Ann Arbor agency
looking for experienced
agent. Great opportunity for
growth. call Dixie at (313)996-
1900.

TEACHERS. Want to use your
teaching skills in a unique
way? Experience the rewards
of helping someone by
becoming a foster parent for a
child with mental retardation.
Provide care In your home.
teach new skills and earn $300
• $700 per month. plus room
and board, expenses. call
HOMEFINDERat (3131332-4410.
TELEPHONE recruiting in
your own home. Must be
available for evening calling.
Interested. call (313)761-6331.
THE kids are back in school.
so why not earn a little cash in
your spare time. The A & W
Restaurant at 12 Oaks Mall is
currently looking to restaff our
weekday lunch crew, flexible
hours and good starting pay.
Please contact Donna or
Laune at the A & W Great Food
Restaurant, (313)34~1414.
TEACHERS. ConSider
developing your skills In a new
environment. Please see our
ad under Dental Health
Facilitator.
TOOL maker. Journey man or
equllvalent. 4 slide or pro-
gressive die experience
helpful. Very good wage
package for the right person.
Apply in person: 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. to 10810 Plaza Drive.
Whitmore Lake. 48189. Just
West of U5-23 and North off of
M-3lI.
TELEPHONE solicitor, 4
hours. 1 night per week.
(313)4n·1924.
TELE·marketing specialist
needed for Howellllrm. Even-
Ings, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Ex-
perience helplul. Call (517)546-
95559a.m. t05p.m.
TEMPORARY part·tlme help
needed for light salvage and
inspection work. Flexible
hours. $3.35 per hour. Apply
at: TrioState Hospital Supply.
301 Catrell, Howell. Mark ap-
plication: Atlentlon, Quality
Control,
TAKING applicallons for part·
lime employee in Adult Foster
Care. $3.50 per hour. People
wllh TLC only, need apply.
3520Goll Club, Howell.
TYPIST. Part·lIme In your
home in the Brighton area lor
a CPA. Send resume and sam.
pie of typing to: Bonnie Hor-
ton, P.O. Box 418, Hartland,
1.11.48029.

VILLAGE Butcher ShOp. Full
and part·lIme counter help
needed. Must be 18 or older.
Starting wage, $3.35per hour.
(3131884-66n.

165 Help Wanted
, .. 1,

UPHOLSTERERS I" •

Auto. boat. furniture. Com· 0

merclal sewers., Will train. " ,
Superior Upholstery. 4669";
South Old 23.at Spencer. 10to ~
4. .' •

WORKoutside. flexible hours ••: ~' ..
Some landscaping experience" . '
helplul. Brighton (313)632-. :.
5266. ' , .

WAITRESSES. Days or after- • •
noons. Full or part·time. Ex- •
perience preferred. or will" -
train. Hartland Big Boy. M-59 •
and U5-23. ' ••
WANTED: Full·tlme employ· . , : I

ment Monday through Friday. I ~, •

13.50 to start. Clean produc- . '.'-
tlon type work. No experience " •
needed. Call between 3:30and " .•
4:30.(313)437-8192. - I •

WOMAN to live In and care for ~ •
elderly lady in Slockbridge' ,
area. (517)223-8746after 12 ,. :-
noon. '
WANTED: Loving, dependable,
babysitter. 3 days a week for 1
child, 15 monlhes old.
Brighton Cove Apartment.
area. (313)227-1403.
WAITRESS and bar maid. :
Horseshoe lounge. 10100W. ~ :
Grand River. Fowlerville. .
(3131223-9886. : •
WANTED: A mature recep-
tionist for doctors office. Ex- •
perience with computer and."
Insurance billing desired. ~ •
salary negotiable. Must fill
position immediately. Call
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. working
hours. (3131685-2140.Weekend
and evenings (3131626-n44.
WANTED:Teen Center Super-
visor. Ten evening hours per'
week., Must be over 18. Con-
tact Youth Guidance office at
(3131437-3747. • •
WOMAN 21 years of age or.· ....
older to care for the elderly in'. \~
a 31 bed home lor the aged. 'i
Friday. Saturday and 1 Sunday ,
a month. 11p.m. to 7 a.m. call, • ' ,
Mrs. Eckert at (313)474-3442at
White Hall Home, 40875Grand, "
River. Novi. Between.
Meadowbrook Road and Hag-
gerty.
WE need plumbers. laborers
and service technicians to in-
:ltall .lnd repair water
softeners and water condi·
tloners. Training is available . •
for service technician and 1
year plumbing experience for
installers. call (3131698-9211. ~
WAITPERSON: II you are - ~
mature. are conscientious.., •
are dedicated. make every
move count. roll with the pun-' , -
ches. enjoy lots 01activity. are .•
Irlendly ... apply in person. 8-
11 a.m. or 3-6 p.m. Evening , __
positions. Part or lull·time. " '
Carlton's Dining Establish·.

. ment, Grand River at Pleasant
Valley, Brighton.
WAITPERSON wanted. Must •
be 18 years or older. Apply In
person. LIllie Caesars
Pizzeria, 43333 West 7 Mile ,
Road, Northville. Michigan.
WANTED: dlshwashers,-
waitresses and bus boys_-
(313\348-8232. " "
WAITRESS. Part·tlme. Days '"
and nights available. Apply in
person between 2 and 6 p.m).
Annle's Pot, Howell.
WAITRESS. Evenings.
Students welcome. Apply in
person. Bnghton Annle·s. bet-" •
ween 3 and 6 p.m. Woodland
Plaza. , '.
YOU must be able to set up. >
and operate turret lathes or •
0.0. grinders. An equal op-' ::
portunlty employer. Send ~ •
resume or letter to: Box 2062, I'

c/o Livingston County Press. •
323E. Grand River, Howell, MI.' '
48843.

166 Help Wanted Sales > ., r

====:-:----..,---'" ..ATTENTION men and women.' • - •
The Farm Bureau Insurance " \
Group will be hiring 3 new - •
sales representatives in L1v- .'
Ingston County In the Ilear •
future. Licensing. training and • ,
financing are provided. We are -"
serving Michigan with in-
surance for auto. home. liIe", "
farm. business and much'"
more. No experience is. - _
necessary. For confidential in- : ~
terview call Kevin Kelly_
(5171546-7575.EOE.

BIG BUCKS
$400to $800 WEEKLY

AS A DRIVERSALESMAN
FREETRAINING

COMMISSIONPLUS BONUS •
COMPANYVEHICLE

(3131471·5696

Learn How To Make .
Big Money In
Real Estate

jr,Jepenoenc(> ITt'edom If,),!,
,ne; Tnal S ...........d career ""Itrl
our CENTURY 21 OltIC(' l'fIpans
So call now ,

Put Number 1
to .....nrk lor yOu.

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12-oAKS

349-6800
EachOtnre Is IndependeoUy

owned" operated

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall ,

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS .

for lUll & part·tlme commls. ..
Slon sales poslhons 10:

FINE JEWELERV
SHOES

WOMEN'S DRESSES

Also accepllng appllca.
lions lor permanent part.
limo Team Sales POSI:
lIOns

WOMEN'S
SPORTWEAR

GIFTS
MAINTENANCE

SPORTING GOODS
STOCKROOM

CHECKERS

ALTERATIONS
(will train)

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. I

E.O.E.

•

:e
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117 Busln ...
Opportunities

235 Vans175 Business &
Professional Services

210 Boats & Equipment 220 Auto Parts
& Service

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

TANDEM axle trailer. 20 ft
Heavy duty. 8 ft. wide. Good
brakes and lights. $1.500.
(5m546-2212.

170 Situations Wanted

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For lit. for restyling. for com·
fort. call Carmen (3131437-«171.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids unlforml for homes and
businesses. Atso full·servlce
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparstlon. child supervI-
sion. etc .. etc. (5m546-1439.
A·f cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (3131887·
2197.

230 Trucks . .
COMMISSIONEDI Sales pe0-
ple needed. Full time with
reliable transportation. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 40. South
Lyon MI. 48178.

.
HOME Typist/Editor. Ex-
perienced and reasonable
rates. Call Ann. (3131437-0497.
PROFESSIONAL music In-
structor will take In new
students. Preferably Novt
area. Piano or organ. (313)3.43-
1807or (3131348-9111.

19n Open road van. $550.
(3131449-8868after 5:30 p.m.
1974 Plymouth Wlndowvan.
Full length, runs good. $400.
(313)227-«)96.

19n Suburban Scottsdale.
New radial tires. Air condlllon·
ed. cruise control, tilt wheel.
stereo. Trailer package. Ex-
cellent condition In and out.
$2.300 or best offer. (3131227-
4837.

REBUILT transmISSions for
automobiles, Guaranteed lor 6
months. 6.000 miles. $200. In- •
stallation available. (5m546-
5835 between 9 a,m. and 3 p,m.
SET 01 4 aluminum mags. 15
Inch by 7.5 Inch, umlugs. 2
with radlll IIres. $200 or best
offer (5171546-7650 mghts.
(51'V546-2546days. Bob.

225 Autos Wanted

CANOE. Iiberglass. $98. Super
SCamp sailboat. 16 It.. $75.
Moving. Must sell. (3131229-
5817.

AVON
Umlted time special oller.
Start your own business for as
little as $5. earn up to 50% of
everything sold. Call nowl
Irene (3131227-2388.

CHRISTIAN toy company
needs sales representatives.
Great ministry for Mom·s.
5m223-9109.

UTiUTY TRAILERS. factory
direct. 4x8, $350; 5x10. $500.
5x12 tandem. S6OO. (3131229-
5836.

EVINRUDE 8 horse and 12 ft.
aluminium boat. Best offer.
(313)887-84n. 231 Recreational

Vehicles19n Toyota plck·up. Runs
good. body needs lots of
work. $400. (5m546-1304.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ESKA electric trolling motor.
24 lb. thrust. Excellent. $100.
(313)227·2846.

SEWING. Mending and altera·
tIons. or new garments and
crafts. (5171546-0251.

DISCOVERY TOYS needs In-
telligent. selfofllotlvated, en·
thuslastlc. teachers/mothers
for part·time sales. Build a
business. extra money. fun.
sell quality European/US
educallonal toys; support and
Iree training. Start Immediate-
ly. (313)698-2668lor Interview/-
Inlormatlon.

A SOFT SERVE. FAST FOOD
RESTAURANT. SEATS 52
PEOPLE. 21 YEARS SAME
LOCATION. EXCELLENT OP-
PORTUNITY. LIVINGSTON
COUNTY. CALL (3131227·12n
or (313)229-2301.

1985 27 ft. Cruise Air. Too
many extras to list. Full war· _ .
ranty In effect. Burns regular "
gas. $29.500. Set at Lee
Wholesale unlll 5. (313)437-
2448.After 5. (3131437·3215.
FOR rent: 24 It. Winnebago.
Class A. sleep 7. Reasonable
rates. (313)878-9202.

19n Viking Pop-up. Sleeps 7,
new tires. awning. 13 volt and
110volt. Very clean. Excellent
condition!! $1.300. Call
(313)227-7414.

12 Ft. sailboat and trailer. $400.
(3131632-5247.\'lORD Processing. Ex-

perienced and reasonable.
Same day service. Call
(517)546-6570.

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy lunk
vehicles. Monday through
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free
apphance dumping. (5m546-
2620.

FLAT bottom metal rowboat.
Motor 7'h hp. Elgin. (5tn546-
1043.Best offer.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1982 Bronco 6 cyhnder. 3
speed. overdrive. lock out
hubs. Excellent condillon.
$6,995. Call (313)624-0276 or
(313)684-2379evenings.

ASK for Candace or - JiiiliO
clean your home. We do
floors. we do windows. we'll
do yours. (313)878-6657.

AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY.
Umited time special offer.
Start your own business for as
IIltle as $5 to $10. Fowlerville.
Brighton, Howell, and
Hartland. Start now for fall and
Christmas earnings. Call 1m·
mediately. (517)223-9318.
(3131227-1426.(313)629·5290. or
(313)735-4536.

110 Income Tax
Service

14 Ft. aluminum Starcralt.
traUer. 1984 30 h.p. Evinrude.
$1.995.(3131229-7964.

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanac. major or manor
work guaranteed. speclahzes
In engines and transmiSSions.
(313)632·7133.

FOR rent. 1985 26 ft. motor
home, sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.
Go Carts. Brand new. Adults
and kids. $400 and up. (313)343-
1475.

FASTEST growing multi-level
company with proven product
and marketing plan looking for
people interested In direct

ales. No experience
ecessary. Part lime. S400 -

$1200 per month. Full lime
$4.000 - $6.000 per month.
(3131348-4494.

A·l QUICK CASH FOR YOUR
CAR. TRUCK, VAN. If your
selling a $100 car or a $20,000
car. call Dr. Dale Watson. J. W.
Auto Wholesalers. Inc, lor Ins·
tant cash. I make house calls. I
need cars. Call today. (517)487-
2735. Anytime. 7 days per
week.

18 ft. 7 In. Glastron. 130 hp. In-
board. outboard. Roller trailer
and extras. Good shape.
$3.750 or best offer. Days
(3131227-73n. After 7 p.m.
(3131449-ll825.

1974 Bronco 4x4. 302 V-8,
automatic transmission.
power steenng. locking hubs,
dual gas tanks. Body In bad
shape. S800 or will trade.
(Stn546-9229.

BABY$ITTlNG. Dependable,
rellable. experienced. Crafts.
snacks. Tender LOVing Care.
(517)548-1846.

TRANSPORTATION
~ 19n Buick V-8 motor, Iresh

rebuilt. $500. 1974 Chevy
366/427 big block motor. Com·
plete $450. (5tn223-3946 or
(5tn223-7200.

1985 Honda 2OOX.Low hours ••
excellent condillon. with ex-.
tras. $1.400 or best. (3131632- .
7969. .
1985Honda ATC. Big Red. 250,
cc. like new. $1.500 or $1.65ll :
with snowplow. John. (313)437-· :)
1119after 4 p.m.

BABYSITTING. My home
borders Brighton. Hartland
area. All ages. (3131227-n54. 2!'1 Motorcycles

BABYSITTING by experienced 1978DT 125Yamaha. Excellent
loving mom. Howell school condition. S6OO. Call (3131437-
area. (3131229-4417. 5105after 6 p.m.
BABYSITTING with care & af· 1980 Honda 750 custom. Low
fecllon for your child by mileage. $1.200. (313)3.4309109
mature mother In a loving or (313)424-1"J40.
h 0 melt m 0 s p her e. 1982 450 Honda NighthaWk.
References. 10 Mile & Wixom' 2,000 miles. Like new. Extras.
Rd. (3131349-3529. $1.000.(3131632-5247.
BABYSmlNG In my Wixom
home. quiet atmosphere. Off HONDA brake pads and oil
road. fenced in acre. Any age. filter. KNG backrest. $50.
Meals Included. $1.50 for one ~(5;;:tn:;546-~~208=2...,..,.,_.....,..__
child. $2 for 2. call Linda. 1985 Honda 350-X. Excellent
(3131689.3437 or Brenda condition. $1.700. (3131885-
(313)624-3385. 9115.(313)685-8616.
CLEANING. Experienced HONDA Shadow 500. Black
women with relerences has 2 and chrome beauty. Like
openings. (5m546-4064 even- brand new. Must sacrifice!
Ings. Call (3131227-4080.
CHRISTIAN mother will care 1974Honda 450. (313)229-8359.
for your child. Non-smoking, 1971 Honda 350 Enduro. Runs
non-drinking. Home with good. $225. 1958 Cushman
playmates on quiet street near SCooter. runs good. $400. 1920
Pinckney High School. Simplex motor bike. runs.
(313)878-9302. $225.1971 SkiDoo
CHRISTIAN mother of 2 snowmobile. $150. (517)223-
wishes to babysit your child ' 3946 or (517)223-7200.
weekly. call (313)227-2342. 1979Honda"moped. Good con-
CONDO cleaning. Excellent dillon. (313)878-3781.
Job done by someone who 1982 650 Knlghthawk. Bought
takes pride in her work. 9 Mile new In 1984. 5,800 miles. Ex,
and Hag g e r t y are a • cellent condition. $1.200 or
Reasonable. reliable. call best offer. (313)685-8221.
Mary (313)3.4300418.' 1980 Kawasaki 1000. Runs
DEPENDABLE. loving mother gooc:l $1.000 (5171546-1949
012 to care for your children In ::a~lte~r.::6,.t:p::::.m:.:.:. _
Milford area. (313)685-7105. 1979 Kawasaki KD1oo. Mant
H 0 USE S c I e a n e d • condillon. $150 or best offer.
References! Dependable! Call (3131229-2204after 3:30.
(313)3.43-7682. 1981 Kawasaki 550 LTD. Only
HOUSEKEEPER. Companion, 2,900 miles, mint condition,
sitter. Will live In. Brighton extras. $1.500. (5tn546-7650
area. (313)229-2576. nights. (5tn5-;l>-2546 days.
INDUSTRIAL Electrician. has =Bo"'b;::.'-- _
Journeymans card. Desires SUZUKI 750. 1978. fairings.
weekend work. Dependable. saddle bags. radio. Excellent
15 yrs. experience. Call condItion. S9OO. (3131227-1128.
(313)87ll-3llO9after 6 p.m. SUZUKI. 120dirt bike and 1973
LET us lend you a helping Honda. road bike. Both need
hand with your Housekeeping repair. ~'50 lor both. (517)548-
chores. We offer personalized :3260~.~-.,.. .....,..__
service. weekly or bl-weekly. 1973 TS Suzuki 250 Enduro.
Bonded and Insured. Call for Low miles. Excellent condl-
details (3131349-3496., tlon. $450. Call after 4 p.m.
MOTHER 01 2 will babysit 1 "'(5:.:;'7)"'546-0=.:.:'7:..::56.::;.'--_
year old and up. Located near 1984 Yamaha. 400 Special.
Diamond Dot Store. Howell. Seml-ilressed. good condl-
(5171546-7621. lion. S8OO. (313)685-1447.
PERFECT child care. comblna- 1975Yamal'GlEnduro 125. Elec-
tion olloYing home and scI1Oo1." trlc start. >speed. Excellent
atmosphere. Licensed. condition. S350. (517)548-3014.
references. Call Sandy M-59 1982 Yamaha 750 Maxim. Ex-
Hartland. (3131887-82M. All cellent condition. 9,500 miles.
age s w e I c 0 e d. Hot 1 695. (313)887-2703or (3131887-
homemade. all natural meals eOoz
served ::;;;:.~----:"----:"=~~-~

. 1982Yamaha VZ25O. New only
10 hours. Never raced. $1.200.
(5171546-7650nights. (517)546-
2548 days. Bob. •

1984 Glastron Carlson. 17 ft.
ski boat. Mercury oil-injected
Blackmax 150 h.p. with
stainless prop. Trailmaster
custom trailer fitted custom
cover. amlfm cassette, ski
pole. lots more. Low. low
hours. Immaculate condition.
Best offer over $11.000.
(517)546-4201.

t967 Bronco 4x4 frame. com-
plete rollang chasls. 50.000
miles. $950 or best. (517)54&-
4473alter 6 p.m.

ALL NEW
MULTI·LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage. (5171546-4111.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

We are seeking men and
women 01 high caliber desir-
Ing to work full·time as a
registered representative for
one of the nation's largest
financial services corpora·
~ions. Experience in banking.

Inlstry. education. real
estate. Insurance. mutual
funds or related fields
beneficial, but not essential.
Complete training. Manage-
ment opportunities for
qualified Individuals. Let us
tell you how you may achieve
significant earnings by offer-
Ing our financial services.
Telephone (3131332-1733 lor
details and an interview.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKEDand

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

19n Blazer. Power steenng,
power brakes. Good condi-
tion, $1.000.call (5171546-7640.
1984Chevy 8-10 Blazer. Black.
loaded. low miles. $11,700.
(313)887-3599.

1985 Honda ATC. 35OX. Like
new. $t,700. (313\437·1119alter
4p.m.230 Trucks• Daily checks

• Ground Floor
• No Inventory
• Tremendous Support
• Many. Many Positions

Call Mike

(313)349-5333

28 ft. Midas Sell-contalned.
sleeps 6. Kitchen. dinette.'
bedroom and bath. Complete--
Iy carpeted. 4 large clothes
closets. new awmng. (313)685-
7162.

1969Chevy pickup. Good con-
dition. rebuilt engine. $550.
(5171546-3918.

HURRICANE V151. 15 It. 6 in.
trl-hull. Qpen boat 55 hp.
motor. Excellent condItion.
Ideal for skiing or fishing. Only
$3.500 Including trailer.
(3131229-4837.

1978 Chevy pickup. Air.
stereo, cap. Good condillon.
$2.400.(517)223-3666.1978 Chevy 'h ton. 6 cyhnder

pickup With cap. 35,200 actual
miles. Very good condition.
Power steering. power
brakes. $2,950.(5171548-4020.
1975 Dodge, club cab. New
transmission. Best offer.
(5171546-1043.

1983 Chevy S10 Pickup. 4
wheel drive, 48.000 miles.
(3t3)878-3712between 9 and 3.
1985 Ford lull size pickup.
FI50. SIIII under warranty.
Under 3.500 miles. $9,700.
(5171223-3826belore 2 p.m.
1978 Ford pickup F-150. 6 It.
bed. $1.800.(3131887-2621.
1978 Ford 250. Automallc.
power steenng and brakes. 8
foot angle snow plow With new
snow tires. $4.000. (313)227-
7562.

1976Midas. 22 It. motor home.'
GMC chaSSIS. Kept Indoors.
33.000 miles. Cruise control, '.
new radials. Tuff Coated.
Uses regular gas. $13.500.
(5171546-2719.

1975 Imperial. 18 foot deep V
haul. Merc-crulse in board.
out board. Cassette stereo.
Trailer with mooring cover.
$4.795. (517)546-3040 or
(517)546-3105.AFUNJOB BUICK 231 V-8. Runs perfect,

S350. 350 Chevy. $250. (3131349-
7955.

1974 Dodge Club Cab. Body
good. Running when parked.
S500 or trade lor Sears or
equal 8 h.p.. 2 stage
snowblower. (3131437-9189
alter 6 p.m.

PICK-UP camper. New. lor S10
and etc. ~ully self contained.
$2.500.(313)227-7904.

JOHNSON outboard 5 h.p.
motor. 2 Coho boats with
motors and trailers. Eldred's
Bait Shop. (3131229-6857.

Free toys. extra money. Show
toys. gifts and Christmas
decorations. Free $300 kit. No
Investment. no collecting, no
delivering. Great S40 free
hosless plan. House 01 Lloyd
now hiring demonstrators for
home parties. Excellent com-
mission. work your own
hours. Hurry - call now.

• (313)632~275.

CRANKSHAFT kits. factory
rebuilt engines and short
blocks. Engine re-ring kits.
Valve gnndlng. Factory rebUilt
clutches. Flywheels resurfac-
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old U8-23,
Brighton. (3131229-9529.1 mile
north 01Grand River Avenue.

RENT. Luxunous. completely
equipped Mallard motorhome.
Sleeps 6. (313)685.8251•

MATURE person for part·time
'~es position. Apply W.O.
• dams. 201 East Grand River.

Howell. (517)546-5854.

JON boat. 12 It.$150or best of-
fer. (3131449-8993. 1983 Dodge Rampage. Front

wheel dnve, amlfm. power
steering. taco back cover. 5
speed. $4.500. (3131227-3508.
1978Ford F-I50. 4 speed. over-
drive. Excellent buy. Extras.
$1,700.(313\437-1258.

1979 20 It. Shasta trailer. Sell
contained. Good condillon.
$3,500.(5171223-3666.

19n Jeep Cherokee station
wagon. 6 cyhnder. 6 mag
wheels. power steering. Runs
good. $950. (313)685-2526.After
6p.m.

MarkTwain -19n
17 It. trl-hull. Open bow. 140
h.p. Mercrulser inboard/-
outboard. EZ Loader trailer.
Great condition. $4.500. Call
alter 8 (313)227·n28.

MY friends and I are earning
$2.000 to $20.000 per month.
Would you like to be one of my
friends? If you are a hard
worker and a nice person,
let's talk. (3131449-4070.

YAMAHA 225 OX. 3 wheelers.
1 blue. 1 yellow. Very low
hours. $1.450 each. (313\437-
2587.

19n Jeep CJ5. 304 V-8, power
steering. tilt wheel. am 11m
cassette. running boards.
wagon wheels. Very good
condillon. $2.500. Must sell.
(5171546-1295.

1948Ford. 'h ton pickup. Ten-
nessee truck. Mag wheels.
sharp. $1.459 or best. (313\437-
4879.

MFG 16 It. fiberglass boat. 40
h.p. Evinrude, trailer. lights,
controls up 'front. $850.
(5171546-2870.

BE your own boss. Create
your own business. No Invest-
ment necessary. Just 90 days
of h.lId work will securll a
handsome income with
unlimited growth potential.
(3131449-4070.

240 Automobiles
NUTRITION /SUPERVISION

Earn part-time S400 to $1.200
per month: Full-time $2,000 to
$6.000 per month. Complete

_raining. Call (3131437-5714.

REP wanted for custom
upholstery shop for auto.
boat. and furniture. (3131227-
1092.Ask for Mr. Walblay.
SALES rells needed. New
concept In Home Demonstra-
tion Parties. Unlimited op-
portunities. Call between 9
and 5. Plush Animals
Unlimlted,lnc., (313)684-162(

CHEVETIE parts. Transmis-
sions. rear ends. lloor pans.
shock tower cuts, engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tues-
day through Friday. 9 to 6:30
saturday. 9 to 3. (313)437-4105.
1973 350 Chevy. rebuilt. runs
excellent. S2OO. (313)632-7805
after 6.

1983AMC Alhance. 4 door. Ex-
cellent condillon. Loaded.
33.000 miles. $5.500. (313)229-
8613alter 7 p.m. or weekends.
AMC Spirit. 1982. Back ,to. _ "
school special. 4 speed. ex- ,
tended warranty. 35 mpg",
Good lookin'. $2.900. (5171223- "
3475after 5 p.m. •
AMC SX4 Eagle. 1982 Sport "
Edillon. 4 speed. many extras.
38.000 miles. Excellent condl- "
tion. $5.100.(313)437~704.
BUYING junk cars and late'
model wrecks. We sell new,
and used parts at reasonable • ,
prices. Miechiels Auto
Salvage. (5171546-4111.

1981 Ford Courier. cap, 4
speed. cruise. $1.400. (313)437-
4985after6p.m.

RUBBER ralt. Heavyduty. 2
person with 1.2 horsepower
motor. Oars. hfe lackets and
pump. S3OO. John. (313\437-
1119alter 4 p.m.

1976 Jeep Wagoneer. Newly
rebUilt transmission. $500.
(313\437-2284.1975 Ford Super Cab. S600 or

best offer. call (517)546-5476
after5p.m.

BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere in Michigan. Call
Tom or Jerry (313)971-7784.
The Michigan Group. member
Network Business Exchange.
FAMILY restaurant. Seats 150.
Beer. liquor. wine. 7 acres and
more on main road In liv-
Ingston County. Owner must
sell. (517)223-9276.

1984 Jeep Cherokee. Pioneer
package. Well eqUipped. very
good condillon. $10.500.
(3131887-8597.

SNARK sail boats. $300 or
'trade for paddle boat. (313\437-
9189after 6 p.m.

1984 Ford FI50 supercab.
Loaded. undercoated. 24.000
miles. $9.250. (517)546-4334. 235 VansWANTED used boat trailer for

17 It. boat. (313)878-5325 or,
(313)878-2141alter 5.

1974 390 Ford. 4 barrel. truck
engine. C6 transmission. $375
for both. (313)632-7805after 6.
GALLONS of automotive
paint. $20 each. 6 lug Chevy
wagon wheels. $50 lor set.
19n Nova front clip and deck
lid. no rust. $150. 1965 Impala
front chp. $50. 1973 Monte
carlo for parts. 350 Olds motor
and transmission. runs ex-
cellent. - $200. (5171548-4473
alter 6 p.m.

We Have

TRUCKS!
1979 Chevrolet custom van.
59.000 miles. Loaded. clean
With ice box and sink. $6.500.
(5171548-4396.

215 Campers, Trailers
& EquipmentOWN your own Jean-

Sportswear. ladies apparel.
chlldrens. large size, com-
bination store. petites. mater-
nity. accessores. Jordache.
Chic. Lee. Levi. E Z Street.
lzod. Esprit. Tomboy. Calvin
Kiein. Sergio Valente, Evan
Picone. Liz Claiborne.
Members Only. Gasoline.
Healthtex, over 1,000 others.
$13,300 to $24.900 !n\(ento!)'. _
training. fixtures. grand open-
Ing. etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin (612)888-6555.

1984 Dodge Caravan. 5
passenger, low miles. Asking
$9.300.(313)878-6979.

8 ft. pickup camper. $450. Alter
6:30p.m .• (3131349-2199.NEEDED

20 PEOPLE
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW
PRICES!
_SfIua

tA;\;fj4&m

CLEARANCE SALE. Save up
to $1.000 on rental camping
trailers. up to $2.000 on 1985
travel trailers, up to $3.000 on
1985mini motor homes.
BRAD'S RV (3131231-2856
We're on U8-23. 4 miles south

< of 1-96 in Brighton.

19n Buick Grand Sport. Stage. _,-,
1.455. $3.000 Invested. $1,800 •
lirm. (313)685-1447.

1985 Dodge carlvan LE. 5
passenger. Loaded Call
(5171548-3425alter 5 p.m.who seriously want to

lose 15-50 pounds
before the holidays.
Feel great while los-

'in!;! the_~xcess
weight. . ".

'le IQH
Call after 5 p.m.

Rose 349·6741
Nancy 453-6505

BUICK SOMMERSET. 1985
Limited. Everything. $10.500.
(3131227-7135.

1974 Econo·Van 240. 6
cyhnder.3 speed. Runs good.
S350. (517)546-7784, (517)546-
8875

1978 Honda cvee station
wagon. Parts car. $100or best.
(517)546-2587. 1984 Buick Riviera. V·8.···

_Burgundy. low mileage. still ~'
under warranty. $14.000.
(313)437-8181days. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)478-0114.

1971 Lincoln lor parts. Good
460 engine. Body rusted .Jlut.
S350. (517)546-7784. (517)546-
8875.

FORD. 1979. E-150 long van.
Ideal conversion for lamily
trips or camping. Low
mileage. good fuel economy.
many extras. Excellent condi-
tion. $5.900. (313)231·2578.
1983Ford van, air. fully Ilqulp-
ped. $6.500 or best offer.
(313)685-7162.

CAMPER. Sleeps 4. lair condi-
lion. S5OO. Call (5171548-3017.or
can be seen at 10551 Byron
Road./lESTAURANT. Chelsea. Full

!service take out pizza and
chicken. Seating 50.

Grocery store. Azalia. SOD.
gas. 3 bedroom attached living
quarters. Full service.

1985 Buick Century Estate
Wagon. Fully loaded. Ex-
cellent condition. (3131878- _
5159.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Mlllord.

1973 CENTURY 24 ft. travel
trailer. Sleeps 5. Excellent
condition. $3.500. (3131227-
3613. ~

• 38000
: Grand River

',' FarmlOgton
Hills

SALES ASSOCIATES
YOU CAN EARN $1,800 PER
MONTH. EVEN IF YOU DON'T
MAKE A SALE. An~ earnings
you make for sales would be Trophies, awards. and pia·
In addilion to this. Not IIdraw. ques. Brighton. State of the
salary. or quarantee. but if you art equipment. Growing
qualify I can show you our business.
FAST START PROGRAM. lor
new or virtually any sales Bakery. Ann Arbor area. Full
associate. For more informa- service with whole sale ac-
tion call: Mllf6rd area: John counts. 1 of the finest.
Beilfuss (313)684-1065. No;· ,

, thville. Novi area: Carolyn Restaurant. Ann Arbor area.
_eyer (3131348-6430 or CiassC. seatlOg 125.

Brighton area: Nancy
Hasslgan (3131227-5005.REAL Rllstaurant. Pinckney. Take
ESTATE ONE. an EQUAL OP- out plus full service. Seating
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 40.

Grocery store. Irish Hills.
SDM. Neat 3 bedroom apart-
ment. Full service.

Record store. Saline. New
store. Current Inventory.
Much potential.

Financing by owners.

SAMPLE. HAVE OTHERS.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
(313)971·n84

Member Network Busine:!s
Exchange. Buying or seiling
anywhere In Michigan.

PERSONNEL 1982 Buick Skyhawk. 4 speed.
air. amlfm. \lIt reclining seats. ~
$4.500 or best. call (517)548-
3015.

FOR Sale 29 It. 1973 Sprinter
5th wheel. Very good condi-
tion. Alrcondilloning.lurnace.
hot water heater. full bath.
awning. lots of storage. $5.000.
Hartland (3131632-7854.

1976 Ford. dark windows. V-8.
air. full power. S9OO. (3131348-
0804.

Experienced In recrulling.
compensation. training. labor
relations. pollcy/benellts. ex-
cellent communicator..
degreed. c/o Personnel, P.O.
Box 153.Dexter. MI4813O.

478-80001975 Plymouth Duster. Good 6
cylinder motor and transmls·
slon. Tires fair. Frame and
body bad. $175. Days (3131227-
~ evenings (313)449-_2!7L.

YAMAHA MX 250. Runs good.
$300 or best offer. (517)546-
5637. 1984Buick Riviera. Loaded, in--

cluding sun rool. Wlle's car. :
low miles. Excellent condl- •
lion. $13.500.(313)437-Q712. J

BLACK 4 cylinder 1985. .,
Somerset Buick Regal. Auto: '
air. amllm. 8.600 miles:
(5171546-6704.

1976 Ford conversion. 1
owner. low mileage. 302 3
speed, air. amlfm stereo. 4
captains chairs and table. new
paint and tires. $2,300 or best
offer. (313)449-4124.

1976 Ford Courier pickup.
70,000 miles, good condition.
Make offer. (5171546-3146.
1975F-1ooFord Explorer. S\lck
6. 106.000 miles. $895 or best
offer. After 6 p.m. (517)548-
1450.

1981Yamaha 400 Special. 5000
miles. good condillon. S9OO.
(3131227-5219.

13 ft. trailer. Good condillon.
Ideal for hunllng. Gas stove.
refrigerator. furnace and light.
Easy hit hitch Included. Call
(3131227-5306alter 5.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50 % Off List

PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. England.
(313)231-2173.

205 Snowmobiles
1982Ford extended van. 46.000
miles. 6 cylinder. good
mileage. Power steenng and
brakes. air condilionlng.
cruise. am 11m. Good condi-
tion. $5.800.(517)546-2212.
19n Ford Club Chateau. Twin
heat. pnvacy glass. stereo
tape. cruise. air conditlOmng,
351V-8. $3.500.(3131229-5561.
1984 GMC conversion van.
Every poSSible option. Like
new. 4.000 miles. $14,900.
(3131231-9004.

19n Chaparral 440. Looks and
runs good. S350. (517)546-1949
alter 6 p.m.

HUNTER'S special. 27 ft.
Vagabond all metal travel
trailer. Completely furnished.
S500 (3131455-7082.

1976 Ford F-1oo. 6 cyhnder
stick. Runs good. Box cover.
$1.095.(313)227-5855.

SPOTLESS cleaning. Low
rates. References. (3131887-
1758.

19n Johnson snowmobile. 30
h.p.. electric start. reverse.
Excellent condition. Seldom
used. $750 negotiable.
(5171546-n46.

1981 Ford. Power steering.
power brakes. automalic
transmission. amlfm
cassette. dual tanks.
fiberglass caP. new brakes.
40,000 miles. $3.750. (3131229-
6440.

We Buy Clean .'
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

19n Travel Trailer. 28 foot,
power hitch. air. Full bath and
rear bed. Used little. $4,900.
1978 Mercury Marquis. 55.500
miles. Equipped with welded
trailer hitch. Electnc brakes
and wiring for trailer lights.
$2.900. Will sell seperately!
(3131437-8166.

WALTER'S painting. stain.
and drywall repair. Handyman
work and lawn cleanup.
(3131227-2132.

210 Boats & Equipment

1980 Arway. 4 seater.
fiberglass paddle boat.
(313)878-3781.

30 Year old experienced
mother would hke to babysit
for other kids. Corner 01
Mason and Burkhart Road
near expressway. Lots of play
area. Good references.
(5171546-7598.

Novi Auto Pa'rts
43131 Grand' River

349-2800 .
1976 GMC pickup. 62.000
miles. Needs engine work.
$495. (313~ or (313)3.43-

fiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiji~iiiiiiiii~miiiiii~2526.1982GMC S15. Excellent con-
dition! Auto. air. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. 23,000
miles. $6.400. Call (313)669-
1449.

~
~
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SECURITY LOCKED
FENCED & LIGHTED
NICE LOCATION
EASY ACCESS

• •: .. .. : .. : .'
175 Business &

Professional Services EARL Y BIRD SPECIALS
on 1986

·.STARCRAFTI BOATS

ALL types of home repair.
Carpenter work, plumbing
repairs. Insulation. paneling
and drywall. Special rates for
senior citizens. (3131229-7527.
DATA pro word processing
service. Personal and proles·
slonal documents. (313)449-
2318.

TOP Producing real estate of-
fice looking for 2 full·time
trainable Individuals. In-
dividual qualifications should
Include outgoing. willing to
work and seeking a profes·
sional position. Unlimited ear·
nings. Call E.R.A. Griffith
Realty. (3131227-1016. ask for
Carol.

1963 GMC dump truck with
snowplow. Runs good. $1.500.
1979 Ford F250 HD Supercab.
300 4 speed. 4 wheeldrlve.
Tool boxes and rack. $2,500.
(517)851-8999after 5.T-SHiRT lettering business,

complete. 2 shirt machines. 1
hat machine. Full stock of let-
ters, all sizes anI! colors. Full
stock of numbers. all siZes
and colors. Over 500 new
transfers. $2.500. (517)62>4120
days.

19n HALF ton Dodge pick up.
Runs good. Little rust. S5OO.
(5171548-2698.

MR180Center Console

~~L~_

",22( ,

FM160
R.V. STORAGE~

Call 227-3398 ~~
11801 E. Grand River Brighton

Ofhce & Lot Hours:
~ M·F8:00a.m.·5:00p.m.II""'~ Other Access Available •

By AppOintment
Monthly or Yearly Rentals

FULL OR PART·TIME
FARMERS. FInances worrying
you? Have professionals
analyze your operalions. We
come to your farm. No charge
lor first 'h day. Farm Financial
Managenent Service. P.O.
Box 156, Hartland, MI 48029.
(3131632-n71.

UNLIMITED Income potential.

•
set your own hours. May lead

o ·management. Call for ap-
pointment. (517)546-0320.
WANT a career In sales? Darl-
Ing Manufactured Homes Is
expanding. Call (3131349-1047
for Intervi:e:.w::;.:-..__

19n IHC school bus. Good
condition. runs great. $1.600.
(313)878-9216.UNION Lake party store, living

quarters. 4.5 acres, rental
bungalow. Rose Realty.
(3131227-5613.

Live well, 3 SWivel chairs, carpeled deck.
bilge pump. lloor slorage

52895 pluslaxallcense

1983.5 Nlssan. Deluxe king
cab. cap. 5 speed. $4,700.
(5171223-3528.

Greal Ioshlngrlg W,lh lovewell & 2 way
h.lms.al

~53175 Plustax&locense PICKUP cap. cab high. 8 It.
Red and white. Insulated.
paneled. $200.(313)437-4023.

ISLANDER 191V
\0' cuddy cabin. Sll up cuddy. complete
Instrumentallon,Vlnvl ll00rs. beams. rod
.Iorage ThiSboaliS Ioghlwelghland deep
lor the big waler.

$997~
pluSlax & IIcen..

If you believe your current
job offers prestiege,

professionalism and high
earnings, then let us show
you what you're missing!

Century 21 East at 12 Oaks can offer you more:

• Experience TRAINING Broker/Manager
• Computer-equlpped olllce that goes straight to our own mortgage company
• Full library of real estate tapes (Including Tom Hopkins) with VCR equipment In

olllce •
. • Full salaried personnel at desk lull time
, • Spacious modern custom-decorated olllce with sophlstlcatod phone system
, • Excellent'incentlve programs with FREE Errors & Omissions and Work Comp.

We oller much much more but If we haven't already Interested you so lar· how
about a vacation with excluslvo use of the company's condominiums In Hilton
Head and upper Michigan at NO COST?

R.S.V.P. Career N'lght September 26, 7 p.m.

MR210

With vinyilloors, live well, large
ice chests. center console.
Open rod storage. raised
casting platform, big bow ralls.
locking storage.

53872 pluS taxa hcense

NEW
ON DISPLAY!

READY
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!
SF14

~F':~l~G
- ~~~,~ " ~

\4' fIShingboal Deepand wide BeSIbuy
Intownl

Financing To Fit
Your BudgetSTARCRAFT CPS·15

Custom color coordinated & plnSlrlplng

52495 plustll& heense5830
WONDERLAND MARINE

... "SWITCH TO LaRICHE"....pluSIII & license

30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA, MI481SO

(3 bI... W•• IOI MWI~t)

313·261-2530

KEEP THAT OREAT OM FEEUNO
WITH OENUINE OM PARTS

Open Mon. a Thu .... 'till p.m.
TlIH .. Wed .. Frf. '1118p.m.

I,',

5796W. Grand River TWO
between Brighton & Howell LOCATIONS
.alLk Chemungl(517)548-5122 'TO SERVE YOU

BETTEREast at 12 Oaks

: 42400W. Twelve Mile Road (across from Twelv~ Oaks Mall)
For further Information call 349-6800

Each ollice Is Inde endenU owned & 0 erated

453-4600 :
From Detroit 961-4797

40876~Rd ••~
, (acrose frOm BtaToughs).. .. :.' : I ': ..

,-
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles . 240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County SavesJ)ollars and Makes Sense!
THANK-YOU •

FORA _
~ ......_-'~~ SUCCESSFUL ~~'r

1985
OVER 1,100 VEHICLES SOLD

OVER 60 1986's IN STOCK

9.9% A.P.R. AVAILABLE

USED CARS

•ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

•~PWSi-
SAVE ONE OF THREEWAYS

ON A NEW 1985 FORD!
APPLIES TO ALL FORD CARS, F·SERIES PICKUPS,

ECONOLINE VANS AND CLUB WAGONS
pws~ .
7.7 Annual Percentage Rate Financing. 7.7% financing for up to 48 months for qualified
bUyers (8.8% 49- to 6O-month financing) arranged through Fold Credit. You must take delivery
from stock by OCtober 2nd. Dealer contribution may affect customer savings. Limit one.
PWS2,cash Allowance. It's a choice you can' get anywhere else. Ityou choose to arrange your own
financing or pay cash, Ford will write you a check ($1000 on ClUb Wagon, other vehicles lower)
if you take delivery of your new vehicle from stock by OCtober 2nd. Keep your allowance or
apply it to your purchase. Dealer contribution may affect customer savings. limit one.
PWS3.
Red Carpet Lease. Still another option. Ford Credit has made available special reduced lease
payments if you qualify and take delivery from stock by OCtober 2nd. Come on in...we'U give'
you all the details! Dealer contribution may affect customer savings. Limit one •

........ N_OWTHROUGH OcrOBERi!li2~! ~~~•

1985 Dodge Ramcharger Royal SE
4x4.p.s.. p b.. auto.. tilt.cruise. p.w.. $12 588pI .alr.casselle.low miles. likenew ,

1983 Dodge Van
12pass .. p.b.. p.b.. V-8 •. air. excellent
condo $8888

1985 Chrysler Laser
5spd.. !urbo.stereo. sunroot 1984 Dodge Charger

4spd .. stereo $5388
1985 Dodge Caravan SE
5 spd.. 7pass. wellequipped. 6200
miles

1983 Plymouth Horizon
4spd .. stereo. lowmiles$11,488

(2) 1984 Plymouth Voyager
Concepll.(;onverslonsbyC & C. black. $13 888 1982 Mercury Lynx
lowmiles.allequipment , 4spd.. stereo

1985 Dodge Omni
Auto.. reardef . stereo

1981 Dodge Aries Sedan
4spd.. aIr. nlce car'

1985 Dodge Aries Sedan
P.s . p.b .auto. alr.lowm.les. faclory $8588 1984 Colt Vista Station Wagon $8588
olf,clal Allequipment

See Our Budget Lot 25 Vehicles Under $2500
Warranties Available On Most Used Cars

< ,
, .

We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!

JOHNCOLONE -~~JIl~J
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY

878-3151 or 878-3154

f Plgmoulfi II COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

8-8
WEEKDAYS

SAT.
9:30-3:00

' ••~'.'e"-e;e/Let us put you
On The Roa~d.""."...,.-.~~
~gain

NEW JEEP
CO CHE

Make Your Selection
from one of these Cars on our

Used Car Lot and SAVE!

TheJeepof Pick-ups has arrived
at Rick Fischer's Brighton AMC
8 in stock

83' Escort·Wagon $3995
5spa . 4cyl.. blue. SPECIAL

83' Dodge Aries SE
2dr .auto .a'r.p s.p b

84' ~~~::~~~s~:~~~mo$5 795
stereo. only12.000miles

$14043~.
-O-DOWN

Plus shipping, plates
and options

81' Dodge·024
Auto. aIr.stereo. runs
good

w,•.:,,:~:,"...: ~ .... .' ·.t ~
v'r· ":"~" •.•. - • e- ~. I:j

Comanche". The New~SizeTruck From jffP~.
82' ~~~~~a~~~.~~~·:~~~n $4295

IIres. super clean. 43.000
miles

83' AMCAlliance $3495
P s . P b . aIr. stereo. clolh
seals. silver. super nice

82'Chevette $3495
4spd .aIr.casselte. 4dr .
SIlver.32.000 miles

84 RENAULT ALLIANCE 82 JEEP CJ7
2dr., auto .. Stk. No. 08-66 $25 34 per Silver. hard top.

• week Stk. No. -C-
82 CHEVY CAVALIER
H.B.. loaded, Slk. No. 09-71 $25 55 per 82 JEEP CJ7

• week Red. sort top.
83 RENAULT ALLIANCE Slk. No. P-147
4dr.,gold,Stk. No. P-125 $2555 per 83JEEPCJ7

• week Sliver. auto .•
82 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA Slk. No. 08·70
4dr.,Stk.No.-e- $2821 per 82DATSUN310• week
81 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 2dr., $ 18.27.."eO:k
Formula, Slk. No. 06-40 $28 42 per 84 JEEP CHEROKEE

• week 4dr., Slk. No. 08-69 $56 35 per
84 RENAULT ALLIANCE • week
4dr., air, Slk. No. To071 $31 01 per 'Plus tax, ph tes or Iransfer. 20% down in• week cash orlrade. for 48 mo. on approved
Custom Vans by VanEpoch g~~1dj~7:Jk15.75%.82.15.25%,83.15.00%.

S & E Plans Welcome

*k FlseheJl"~$--\---
o 0
o

85' Dodge Daytona
5spd . sunroof. road
wheels. only7.000miles

84' Dodge Colt $4795
4spd . stereo. likenew. 40
m.pg

82' Chrysler Lebaron
2dr. coupe. air. p s . P b
& more

81' Lincoln Town Car
SIgnature Selles. all
power. loaded. 60.000
miles

82' Cadillac Coupe
DeVllleD'elegance $9500Loadedw/every opllon.

40.000mIles.Clothmtellor
82' Buick Century LImited $5895

4dr .cloth. air. cruise. tilt.
stereo. much more

81' Fc.rd F·150 PiCk-UPS4695
Withcap. 4 sl'ld overdllve

79' Caprice-Wagon
v-s. all. runs great

TRANSPORT ATION SPECIALS

82' V.W. Jetta
Cassene. 5spd .Iow
mIles.SIlver 78' Toyota XRS

Runsgood

78' Ford L.T.D.
77.000miles. loaded

81' Chevrolet Monte Catlo 54395
2 dr .46.000mIles.auto.
all. nIcecar

81' Omni
4dr...

r~f!~YSI.E~J
IiZ!!lmIIPlymoulfi J

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

9827E. Grand River, Brighton

229·4100
9797E. Grand River

Brighton

.~. ,
,

7
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Buying in livingston County Saves Dollars
•

•
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HURRY
7.7% Selection

Going Fast!

Only 50 43
.Cars Left!

Don't Miss Out!

.... ~ > ...
, .

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

and Makes Sense!
A Few Reasons

We've Sold
Over 1000 Used
Cars This Year

1979 Pontiac Phoenix
4dr .. auto. ONLy$1595

1978 Cougar XR7
Auto ONLy$1795

1980 Capri
4cyl..4spd .. p s .p.b. ONLy$1995

1978 Mustang
Auto .. moonroof

1979 T..Bird
Auto .. air, stereo. one
owner ONLy$2995

1983 Lynx Sta-Wgn
4 spd .. stk. no. 2789A ONLy$2995

1981 Pontiac Gran Prix
Auto .. air. stereo ONLy$3333

1980 Cougar XR7
V-8, auto., every op-
lion,lu-lone ONLy$4444

1979 Mark V
Collecters Senes.
everyopllon ONLy$5495

1984 TEMPO GLX
4dr .• auto .. air. stereo. $5995
clothtnm ONLY

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham'
~~~~~nce.4d~ .. ' ONLy$7995

·1985 Escort GL
2dr.,auto .. alr.p.s.. $6
p.b., cruise. stereo ONLY 895

1984 Ford F-250 Pick-up
Very clean ONLy$7995

1984 Mercury Marquis Brogham
4 dr .. carnage roof, full
power. low miles. tu-
tone paint ONLy$8395

1984 T..Bird
Auto .• air. full power,
stereo ONLy$8895

1983 Old 98 Regency
4 dr., very clean. one .
owner, full power ONLy$9995

1984 Buick LeSabre
4 dr .. full power,lIlt,
cruise, stereo cass.,
velourtnm, low miles ONLy$9995

1981 Mark VI
2 dr. Givenchy Senes .
altfactoryopllOns ONLy$9995

1984 Grand Marquis LS
4dr .• loaded,velour ONLy$9995

1982 Mark VI
2 dr .. leather, compo
dash, lux. package, • $11 495
low miles ONLY ,

1983 Lincoln Continental
4 dr .. tu·tone. leather, $12 99
luxury package ONLY , 5

1984 Lincoln Continental
~~~~~e'leather,fu~NLy$13,995

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
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CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.

BMW. 19n Bavaria. Rust free.
very good condition. Runs
great. (313)231·1095.

1980 Challenger. 5 speed. air.
power steering. power
brakes. Good condition. $2.800
or best offer. Must sell.
(313)3.48.n55.

19n Cutlass Supreme. Load·
ed. Good condition. $2.000 or
best offer. (313)227·1303.

1981 Buick Skylark Ltd. Load·
ed. excellent condillon. Aver-
~:"s. (517)546-5279.
t983 Buick Century Limited
Loaded. 1 owner. like new.
56.000 miles. Ziebart. com·
plete service record. 30-
mpg. diesel. $5.500 (3t3)229-
5561.

CADILLACS. Mercedes.
Porsche. etc. direct Irom
Government. Seized In drug
raids. Available your area.
save $thousands$. (216)453-
3000. ext. 3089.

1965 Corvette convertible. Ex·
cellent condition. $10.200.
Negotiable. (313)437·3723
anytime.

CUTLASS SUPREME 1981
Dark blue Interior/exterior
Rally wheels. Air. Stereo.
Rear delrost. Undercoated. V·
6 automatic. 44.000 origanal
miles. Great condition. $5.195.
Call alter 6 (313)227·n28.

CAVALIER wagon. 1983 CS. 5
speed. power steering and
brakes. air. plus more. $4.500.
(313)227-7135.

1979Bertone X1I9. Low miles.
heavy duty suspension. HO
engine Stored winters. Mant
condition. $3.100. (313)229-
2794

1982 CaPri. RS. 5 O. 4 speed.
All available options. $7.000.
(313)632·5796.

OPEN
MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

TUES .• WED., FRI. 'TIL 6 P.M.

SUBARUS

[{1Lou LARiCHE
~CHEVROlETSUBARU

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453·4600
(across from Burroughs) From Detroit 961.4797

I
,I
I

240 Automobiles

1975 Chevy Impala. low
mileage. Power steering.
power brakes. air. Interior Im-
maculate. $1.100. (3131437-
29n.
1979 Chevy Impala. V·8.
automallc. power steerang.
power brakes. air. $2.550.
(313)632-&429.
1982Citation'. Excellent condl·
lion. 4 speed. $3.800 or best.
(313)669-4288after 6 p.m .. Krls,
\y.
1956 Chevy Sedan Delivery.
$5.000. 19n Chevy Monte
Carlo. New motor. battery and
tires. $1.000.(313143HI962.
19n Catalina, V-S. 4 door. air,
power Windows. locks. $1.200.
(313)684-2019alter 4
1980 Cutlass lS. 4 door, lully
loaded. $2.900 or oller.
(5tn548-2543.
1983 Cltallon. V-8. slick. lots
01 opllons. $5.000. (3131878-
3321 alter 3 p.m.
1974 Chrysler Newport. 64.000
miles. Needs repair. No rust.
(313)553-2000call belore 4:30
p.m. $400.
1981 Cltallon hatchback. 6
cylinder. power steeling.
power brakes. air. 49,000
miles. $2.950.(3131685-3512.
1969 Chevy plck·up. Runs
good. Some rust. (3131229-
8359.
19n Chevrolet Caprice. 4
door. air. power steering,
brakes, locks. windows.
seats. 305 V-S. Good condi·
tlon. Asking $2.600. Make 01·
ler. 4400 W. Grand River.
Howell (5tn548-3558.
CENTURY. 1982. 4 door. good
condillon. $5,400 or best offer.
(3131437-4214.

1978 Corvette Silver Annlver·
sary. All original. Mint condl·
tlon. $11.000.(3131474-0609.
1982 Citallon. 4 doors, air.
power steeling. power
brakes. Excellent condillon.
85 000 highway miles. $2.950.
(3131873-5174.
CAMARO, 1969. Real classic.
Excellent condition. Air. new
tires. Racing orango. $3,800
(313)229-5488aller6 p.m.
1979 Caprice Classic. 4 door.
loaded. Good condition. $1.700
or best offer. (517)548-4447.
1984 Chrysler New Yorker.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
$10.000.(313)229-2033.
1983Camaro. Excellent condi·
lion. $7.200.(313)231-9386.
1981Chevette. Loaded. Great
cond/llon. $2,000 or best offer.
(3131887-3976.
CAMARO Rally Sport. 1982. 4
speed. T-tops. many extras.
$5,600.(3131437-9416.
1985 Cavalier. Well equipped.
low mileage. $8.000.(5tn548-
1606.
1979 Chevette. 4 door. 4
speed. 2 barrel. High out put
engine. Air. amllm stereo.
valur. rear delroster. tint
glass. Michelin all season
radials. TUff-Kot, and more.
Excellent shape. $1,695. Call
(517)546-8686.
1983 Cutlass Clera Sedan. 22
options. Mint condillon. Ex·
ecutlve car. $7.800. (5tn546-
8403.
1978 Camaro. 305. V-S, rear
delog. amllm, air. tint, rally
wheets. good tires. Excellent
condition. $3,200. (313)349-
2341.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

DELTA 88.1979.4 door. 45.0001

miles. 4 new Michelin tires. 1
owner. $3.000 or best oller.
(313)437-8603aller 5 p.m.
DELTA 1983 Royale. 2 Door.
loaded, low miles. like new,
$7.500. (313)437.()439 alter
5 p.m.
1978Dodge Challenger. Power
ateerlng, brakes, windows.
air, amllm stereo, automallc.
67,000 miles. $1.700. (313)449-
8391.
1982 Escort L. 2 tone, stick. 2
door, amllm stereo, sunrool.
44.000 miles. Excellent condl·

o tlon. Call (313)231·2958alter 6
p.m.
ESCORT. 1985. 4 speed, am/-
1m stereo cassette. sunrool.
rust prooled. paint protection
package. Excellent condition.
13.000 miles. $5.000. (313)423-
8510days. (313)684-8344aller 5"
1982 Escort L. 4 door.
automatJc transmission.
power steering, power
brakes. Very clean. $2,495.
(5tn546-3916.
1982EXP. Cruise and sun rool.
5387Oak Grove Road. Howell.
(5tn548-1439.
1985 Eurosport. 4 door, low
miles. loaded. $9.200. (313)349-
0958. .
1981 Escort. Air conditioned,
amllm stereo. 4 speed. 68,000
miles. Exc~lIent condition. No
rust. $2,350.(313)632·7124.
1979Firebird. power steering,
power brakes. 61,000 miles.
exceptionally clean. $4.000
firm. (3131498-2099alter 5.
1979Fiesta. 57,000miles. Good
transportation. No rust. $1.600.
(3131437·1258.
1983 Flreblrd. 4 cylinder. 4
speed, cruise. 36.000 miles.
$7.300.(3131229-7155.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Ollice hours are

~ 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
-Friday, 8:30a.m. to 12.00 p.m.
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you. ,

(3131227-4436
(3131348-3022
(313)426-5032
(51n548-2570
(313)685.8705
(3131437-4133

1984 Ford Escort LX. 4 door.
hatch. 5 speed. air condition-
Ing, amllm cassette. Colorado
mileage. $5.950. (313)437-7429
call alter 6:30.
1978 Ford Elite. Very good
condition. $2,700or best oller.
Call alter 5 p.m. (5tn546-5476.
1geO Fiesta. Good condition.
Cassette. 53,000 miles. $2,000,
oller (3131437-0496.
19n Ford Monarch. Best oller.
(3131887-S4n.
1984Ford T-Blrd. Turbo coupe.
loaded. $9.500. Call (517)548-
3425alter 5 p.m.
1984Ford Escort. 16,500miles,
rust·prooled. extended war-
ranty, 4 speed. cruise. amllm
cassette. Perfect condillon.
$5,400(3131437-4668.

1979 Camaro. 305 V·8. 1980 Citation. 4 speed. 4
Automatic. air, am 11m. 67,000 cylinder. very dependable.
miles. ,Rally Wheels. Sliver Looks good. (5tn223-9840.
with red Interior. $2,450. 1983CullassClerra Brougham.
(313)229-2139. Maroon. 26-36 mpg. Loaded.
1983 Camaro. Mint, extras. Strlclly maintained. $7.795 or
9.500miles. $7,800. Make oller. beat oller. Tom (313)227-7803
(5171546-2731. (3131227.1005. '
1979Camaro. loaded. Beauty. 1978 Cadillac Coupe De Ville.
T-top. $2.995. Days (5tn548- Good condition. $1,500 or best
4148.Nights, (5tn546-7589. oller. (313)227-4982.
1976 Corvette. While With red 19n Camaro. T·top. 350 auto,
Interior. Power windows.. headers, 4 barrel. $2000.
power brakes, IlIt wheel. new (3131459-0846. •
tires. Rear stainless steel 1979 Chevy Mallb
brakes. Excellent condillon. Power steering an~ ~:~~~.1Ii~~11 aller 6 p.m .• 47,000 miles. Good condillon:

. (5tn546-5947.
CHEVETIE. 1979. 4 door, 4 ;;C:;'A;f,PR:;;'IC=:E~7.19::75=--C=-:la-s-s·-C-4
speed. Air. New paint. Runs d' I .
good. $1 250 (313)231.2972 oor.l?Ower, extras. Excellent

• . . condillon. New IIres. Great
1984 Chevrolet Celebrity Sta· lamlly car. $1,800. Best oller.
tlon wagon. Excellent condi- (3131476-0110.
tion. $8.300.(5tn548-3591. • ;;19;;76:;-Co~u::-ga=r~.G;;'"ood---:-c-on"""'d::':"lti""'o-n.
1978 Chevy Impala wagon. All Air conditioned, radio,
power. Excellent condillon. automatic. (3131878-3781.
$1.400.(313)227-5625. 1980 Chevy Caprice. V.6
1983 Charger Shelby. 2.2 litre automallc; air, stereo, cruise.
high performance. 5 speed, power door locks. $4.800or 01.
air, power steering and ler. (5tn546-0911 alter 6.
brakes. clock, tach, and trip. 1983Cavalier 4 door 4 speed
Amllm stereo, recllnl~g amllm, rustp~ooled.'Excelleni
aeats. tinted glass, power lilt condition $4 800 negor bl
gate. rear delogger, remote (5tn548-2619' la e.
.Irrors, aluminum wheels .
blue and sliver. $5.300. Musi
sell. (5tn546-2371. 1980 Chevette. Automatic,

59.000 miles. am 11m cassette
stereo. $1.700.(313)227·5791.
1982 Camaro Z28. low
mileage. good condition. amI·
1m stereo. $5,800. (5tn546-
6968 .. _

FUll Custom 1973 luv truck,
V-8 automallc. $2.500 or best
offer. Must be seen to ap-
preciate. (51n546-7592 alter 4

19n Chevy Impala. Some rust.
Many miles but dependable.
S800 or best oller. (3131437-
1058.
1984Cougar LS. Loaded, nice.
low miles. $9,300. (5tn54&-
6698. •
1978Cullass 4 door, 6 cylinder
automatic. Power steering and
brakes. 1 owner. Rust·
prooled, no rust. Runs great.
$1.895.(3131878-3824.

1978 DOdge Magnum XE.
Rorida car. 69,000 miles. Ex·
cellent condition. $2,200.
(313)227-9542.

$5995
'84 FieroSE '112 Camaro Berl.

loaded

$7995 $6995 '84 Lincoln Towne Car '83 Fairmont Futura
Loaded. low mileage. loaded

'82 Camaro Z28 '84 Hurst Olds $13,999 $4599
Black.l·lops like new.

$8595 $10,995 '82 AMC S~irit '82 Escort GLX
loaded 2 lone-loaded.

'84Camaro '75 Hurst Olds $3699 $3999loaded 2 dr .. t-Iops.

$7995 $2595 '82 Mercury LN7

Sunroof
'78 Horizon

$2999 $1699
'84 Beauville '83 Blazer S-10

loaded 4x4 '790mni '79 Cadillac Eldorado
$11,895 $8995 low mileage. auto.

'82 EI Camino '83 S-10 $2499 $2999
Sharp EXI. cab

~ft.795 $6195 '80Club~on '84 Thunderbird
All, 12 pass r.- Loaded

54999 fi
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19l14 ~orll Escort L. 4 door. :
39.000miles. Like new. $4,300 ,
(313)227-4943.
1978 Ford Fairmont wagon. :
Good condition. $1.500 •
(313)231-3936. •
1980 Ford Fairmont Futura. 6 : I.)
cylinder. automatic, air.' •
atereo. rear delrost. $2,750. :
(313)887-9495.
1979 Fairmont Futura. V-S. 4 :
speed. $1,800(5tn548-1749. ,
19n FORD lTD. 2 door. 351 V- I

8. Power steering. power:
brakes, cruise control. amllm '
stereo. Low mileage. (313)685- •
9461. :
1978Granada. New; transmis- •
slon, battery; radiator. Good :
tires. $1.425.(3131229-8146. I

1979 Granada. Air. 6 cylinder, 'AI'\.
excellent condition. 64,000: ."
miles. $2,075 or best oller. '
(313)231-9257.
GRANADA, 1978. 4 door,:
automatic, clean, dependable. •
$1,295.(313)437-3186. :
1979 Honda Accord. Excellent '
condition. 64.000 miles. Must •
sell. $2,200/Ask lor DIane at :
(313)229-6808or (3131231-1692. .
1979Honda Prelude. 5 speed. :
Sunrool. 30 plus mpg. $2,700. '
(313)229-7132alter 6:30 p.m.
1979 Horizon TC3. 4 speed. :in.
power steering. power' y-r
brakes. air conditioning. Real :
clean. $1,400.(5tn548-2619.
1982 J-2OOO. Amllm, power :
brakes. luggage rack, under '
coated. Red. $3.250. (3131229- '
2053. :
1981le Car. Sun rool, air con- •
dltioning. Runs. Best oller. :
(313)348-3691alter 5 p.m. •
1975 Lincoln Mark IV. Very ,
good condition. Original:
owner. $3.500. Call (313)632- •
7013. •
1976 Lincoln. 4 door, 65,000 i @
miles. Good condition: $2.200 '
negotiable. (313)229-8738. :
197!>lTD. 2 Door. 53,000 actual I

miles, excellent condition,:
$1,400.(313)348-0518. I

1966 LeMans Convertible.'
Completely restored. $3.000 or :
best. 1968 Firebird. $1,700 'or ,
best. Call (5tn546-3898. ;
1978Lincoln Continental Mark ,
5. Loaded. excellent condl- •
tion. 57.000 miles. $4,500 or ;
best oller. (313)231-9257. 10
1975 Mercury Monarch. 75,000 :
miles. Excellent condition. 302 ;
V-S, automahc. $1100. (313)229- :
~. :
1968 Mustang Coupe. 302:
engine. Hurst 4 speed. 400 ;
rear gears. ET rims. New dual •
exhaust. Ready to paint,:
$1,800or best. (313)231·1379. I

1976 Malibu. Au;omatlc:
transmission. power stee~,"g ,
and brakes. air. amlfm. Good •
condition. $1.850., (313)227- :
4107. ,
1965 Mustang Coupe. 302. ,8
Many new parts. Runs and •
looks good. Needs painting •
and transmission repairs.
Must sell! $1,100 or best oller. :
(313)229-2515any time.
1984 MarqUis Brougham. Full :
power, air. amlfm casselle ..
$8,000.(313)684·2822. :
1981 Mustang, t·tops. amlfm •
cassette, 4 speed. runs good.
Clean. $3.350. (313m7-8314 •

19n Monte Carlo. Vp"ry clean
Runs good. $1,500 or best •••
(313)231-1600days or (313)227- U
7637after 6 p m.
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~ Sliger/Livingston
... Publications, Inc.

Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and clean up on

~savings with the .help
of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and/or the
Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before

3:30 p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale

ad,.

'..
e.
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•

e,:
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, Special
When you place

your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes-
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick'it up .

e:
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. .
, .
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Clean Out
(and Up)

You can place your ad in the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
del ivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi.

Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in

. ~_. '_'" PGQ!!!JD'se.~~t~.~.~yand Wednesday
reen Ilee 6.

Brighton ' (313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032
Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
Livingston County (517) 548-2570
Milford (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022
Novi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-4133

,
IS
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1978 Monte Carlo. Y-6.
automatic. new radial tires.
exhaust system. brakes and
shocks. Yery good condition.
Runs great. High mileage.
$1.900. (313)229-2318 after 6p..m.:!.:. ~

1981 Mustang Hatchback.
501.000 miles. very clean .•
Power steering and brakes. 6
cylinder 13.400(313)227·9387.
MUSTANG II. 1978. Y-6. ex·
cellent condition. 39.500miles.
$2.500.(313)684.5460.
19n New Yorker. 67.000 miles.
Fully loaded. Excellent condl·
tion. Call (313)437-8031.
1979Nova Engine runs good.
Body In good shape. $1.000 or
best offer. (5171851-8132.
1984' 01<15 Cullass Clera
Brougham. 4 door. loaded.
Like new. 4 cylinder. 29 mpg.
23.000miles. $9.200 or best of·
fer. (313)229-2544afler 6 p.m.

1985 Olds Calais Supreme. 5 1984 Olds. Della Royale
speed. amlfm slereo. air con· • Brougham. Loaded. Call
dltionlng. rear window defog. (517)546-9277.
ger. luggage rack. sport "1980eO::':':'ld":'S.::;9"'p'-a-ss-e-n-ge-r-w-a-go-n-.
wheels. 35 mpg. Excellent Very good condition. 350
condition. 27.000 miles. S8.900. diesel. Loaded. well maintain.
(313)~. ed. $2.995. (313)229-6295.

1970 Oldsmobile Cutlass. 1977Olds Regency 98. 4 door.
$1.500or best. (313)227·1560. full power. 75.000 miles. Ex.

cellent condition. $2.200. Call
1981 Oldsmobile Delta 88 (313)498-3220after 5 p m.
diesel. Loaded. Excellent con· 1973Olds Della 88. 2 door. Air
dillon. (313)624-4449. power steering and brakes. 1
1982 Oldsmobile Delta 88 owner. 60.000 miles. This car
Royale Brougham. 4 door. belonged to an 81 year old
sliver and grey. loaded. S8.5OO. gentleman who bought it new
(3131348-4388. In 1973. This car Is like new
19n Omega Power steenng and has no rust. $1.075.
and brakes. air. dependable. (3131878-3824.
Price negotiable. (313)685. ~19==78:===07-ld;;S:;c:':::u'-t1a-s-s-:::S-u-pr-e-m-e"""'.y.
3512. 8. 260. amlfm stereo casselle.
1984 Olds Cullass Clera LS. power steering and brakes. air
Excellent condition. Loaded. condItioner. Good condition.
$7.995 or best ofer. (313)685- $2.000 or best offer. (313)227.
2692. ~1994~. _

1881Olds wagon. Loaded. With
40.000 on new engine. 13.000
(3131229-4052.

.1. Omega. Automatic. 4
door. air. cruise. amlfm. 30
mpg. $2.100.Call (313)437-1351.
1981Pontiac Tlooo. 4 speed. 2
door hatch. good gas mileage.
Good condilion. $2.000.
(313)887·2071.

1. Pinto stalion wagon. Air
conditioning. amlfm radio.
automatic. new shOCks. new
brakes. no rust. $2.500.
(517)223-3547.
1978 Pinto. Automatic. power
steering. power brakes. new
tires. Runs great. $1.175 or
besl offer. (517)548·1685.

1975 Pontiac LeMans. 66.000
miles. $1.300 firm. Excellent
transportation. (313)878-9747
after 5 p.m.

I

I· ., '.

FIVE DAYS ONLY

DEMO
sale

INCREDIBLE DISCOUNTS
ALL 10 MUST GO THIS WEEK

Factory warranty and 7.7% APR Financing
Crown Victorias, Turbo Coupes, Esco~ts,
LTD's, 30th Anniversary Commemorative

T-Bird, Bronco \I

240 Automobiles

1979 Pinto. Green Oak
Township Is accepting sealed 1975Datsun 710 wagon. Good
bids for the sale of a 1979Ford tires. Needs work. $100.
Pinto in "as·ls" condlton. J::(3~13~)43::,:7-899=::5:::._-==......,==
Please submit bids In sealed 1978 Datsun B210. Call
envelopes marked "Pinto (313)227·1439weekends only.
Bid" and send to: The Green 1975 Ford Pinto. New IIres.
Oak Township Clerk. 10789 starter. Great transportation.
Sliver Lake Road. South Lyon. S350 or best offer. (517)546-
MI48178. The deadline for bids ...584~1.-=--:-"",:":;::--:-"7:"=;-:-
Is 4 p.m. OCtob'lr 2. 1985. The ." I
Township reserves the right to 19n Ford LTD. Automat c.
reject any or all bids. power brakes. power steer·

- - Ing. new tires, good body.
1978Ponllac LeMans wagon. 1 $750. 1974 Monte Carlo. 350.
owner. new engine. $1.495 or power steering. power
best. (3131878-6025alter 6 p.m. brakes. automatic. good body.
1979 Pontiac Bonneville. 4 runs good. S9OO. 1977 Pinto
door. engine runs but needs wagon. 4 cylinder. automatic.
work. The rest is sound. $1.100 power steering. runs good.
or best. (313)229-4095. $495. (5ln54&-4061.
1981 Plymouth Reliant K. 1975FORD wagon. Transporta.
Rustprooled. slereo. Great tion. S300 or besl. (313)229-
condition. $3.000 or best. 985~~2.~_..,-...,....,c--_::-:--::
(313)227-9532. 19n Granada. 4 door. stick. 6
1949 Plymouth. Rust free. cylinder. Clean. 1350. (3t3)632-
Georgia car. Partially 7575.
restored. Runs like new. :':19"'76;:"'G=-r-e-na-d:-a-.-:D::-e-p-e-nd7"a7"b~le.
Stored winters. (313)231·1095. $275 or besl. Must sell.
1949Plymouth. 4 door. special (313)229-5049after 3:30. alter
deluxe model. 1930 Model A Wednesday.
Ford. 4 door. (313)632·7528. ':'19;;79:;:;;H==0::;;riz::Jo"n··-.S5OO=:O-or-:be:--s':'"t-'-of.
1975 Pontllc Grand Prix. Ex· fer. Needs work. (313).437.5816.
cellent condition. Make offer. 1974 Honda Civic. 1975
(517)546-3146. Tradesman 100 Dodge Yan.
1979 Pontiac Sunblrd. Good $250 each or best offer.
running condition. 72.000 J::(5::.:17)54:!==6-;,:;:24~96;:.--:.,.-,..,....__
miles. Automatic. amlfm LOT. 1976. Excellentlranspor.
casselle. Asking $2.200. tallon. air. amlfm 8 track. $500.
(313)348-3578after 2 p.m. (313)420-3177.
1981 Rabbll. 4 speed. fuel In· ~19;::7::!4~M=':u:':'st;-:a-ng-.--:A""u7to-m-a-;tI;-:-c.
jection. air. stereo casselle. good running condition. S500
new tires. Excellent condition. or best offer. Call (517)546-
$2.700.(313)437-6835. 4023.
1982 Reliant station wagon. ::::19~7;:'6-"M":"e-r-c-U-r-Y-:-M:-a-r-q-U-;-IS
Air. till. New ballery. muffler. Broughman. 460 engine with
brakes. $4.000. (313)684.5702 24.000 miles. Call after 5 p.m.
after G. (313)227.5603.
1978 Subaru DL. Good condi· ~19;::78~:;"M'::on:::t:::e--=Ca""r710-.--=A-m-;'=fm
tion. Power steering. brakes. stereo. air. Best offer.
Must sell. $1.200 or best offer. (313)437.2165after5 p.m.
(313)437·2394or (313)437-2011. 1975Mercury. Good condilion.
ask for Ron. low miles. S800 or best oller.
1979.200 SX Datsun. 5 speed. ,(..3~13~)8~78-~56~1~4.:--:---;;--:-::;:-=-::7."
air. amlfm. sunroof. rear .,., Good d'
defroster. Regular gas. $1.600. 1976Monte Carlo. con I'

(313'''''''2657 call after 4 p.m. lion. New shocks. exhaust;
~ tune up. good tires. 85.000.

S10 4x4. 5 speed. 1984. 25.000 $750or best. Call after 4 p.m.
miles. excellent condllion. (313)229-9063.
$6.200. After 5 p.m .• (517)2.23- J::19;::76~M;;::'er'::cu:::ry:::""M:-o-na-r-:ch"".~S500=-:-or
3475. best offer. (313)878-9972.
1983 Toyota Tercel. 5 speed. 1976Nova Hatchback. Depen.
amlfm. Call between 6 and 9 dable. New clutch. good tires.
p.m. (313)437·7228. air shocks. Best offer.
1977Trans Am. Sharp looking! (313)887.5734.Must go!!!
Well kept. 400 engine. 4 19n Olds Cullass Supreme
speed. amlfm cassette. Brougham. Loaded. Interior
$2.250.(517)2.23-7164. like new. Runs greal. $750.
1983 Turbo Fuego. Deluxe 5 (313)363-2362after 6 p.m.
year 50.000 mile warranty. 1976 Oldsmobile Cutlass.
Power steering, power R
brakes. lilt. stereo. rear defog. Good transportation. uns
ger. Air. 5 speed. ExIra clean. good. S350. (517)223-3362even·

Only 22.000 miles. $5.600. l
m

9
g

7
s
5'Olds 98'. Loaded.

(313!348-5572.
1984 Tempo GL. 5 speed. 2 everything works. Runs ex·
door. most options. $6.100. cellenl. Good snow cruiser.
(517)546-7527. $625.(313)227·2551.
1979 Trans Am 6.6. Hop. 19n Olds Cullass S. $900.
power sleering and brakes. (517)~26. (517)548-3621.
automallc. Excellent condl· 1974 OLDS Royale. No rusl.
tlon. 53.000miles. $4.900 or of· Runs good. (517)223-7340.
fer. (517)546-6790. 1972Olds 88. Rus1y but trusty.
1979 Thunderbird Landau. S350. (313)885-9110after 5 p.m.
Power brakes. power steer· 0 L OS To ro n ado 1976
Ing.powerwindows.air.Good • Brougham. Silver. $950
condition. No rusl. Must see. (313)227.7511. ~
(517)223-8514. 1976Plymouth Fury S""n. 318
1980 TOYOTA Corolla SR5 engine. power steering,
Sport. Clean and reliable. power brakes. air. $500.
(313)878-6395. (313)227-3329after 5:30.
1980 T·Blrd. Original owner. 1972Pinto. $300.(313)348-0804.
Air. power steering. powwer 1975 Plymouth Sport Fury. 2
brakes. amlfm stereo. $3.200 door. 318automatic. air condl.
or best offer. (3131349-3032. tloning. amlfm. 1974 Dodge
1979 Yolkswagon Sclrocco. 4 wagon. 360. automallc. air
speed. Many new parts. new conditioning. am. Trailer hitch
paint. 13.000or best offer. Call and brake wires. (313)887-2897.
(517)548-3612. 1976 Pontiac Grand Prix.
1981 Yolkswagen Rabbi1 Automatic. power steering.
diesel. Good condlllon. $1.900. power brakes. stereo. 350 Y-8.
(313)437·2241. Good tires. many new parts.
1975 White Toyota Cellca. Winter ready. Runs excellenl.
65.000 miles. 5 speed S750. (313)229-4283.
transmission. a:nlfm stereo. 1977Pinto station wagon. Y~.
Excellent condilion. $2.200. No rust. $950. (313)437-0334
(517)546-2147. a!!ft~e~r5~.----:--:'C:----=--,---
241 Vehicles 1970 Ponllac LeMans. 2 door.

Under S1000. buckets. GTO Interior and
1975 Buick century. 2 door. hood. Runs excellent. $250.
power steering. power (313)229-2139or (313)227-6437.
brakes. amlfm/tape deck. air. 1965 Plymouth Sports fury.
Dependable. No rusl. $750. Solid out-of·state car. Ongmal
(313)363-1710after 5. (313)624- big block car. Needs motor.
5200. ext. 1751days. $200. (517)548.2371evenings.
1978 Buick century. Runs 1979 Pinto wagon. AUlomatic.
good. (517)546-7289after 6 p.m. $750 or best offer. (313)632·
19n Bobcat. Good condition. ::540:::2~. ...,....-.."......,-:-:-_
New brakes, motor. exhaust, 1973 Plymouth Sataillte. Yery
shoc\s. tires within last 3 good condition. $550. (313)348-
months. $995. (313)632-6248. ~044~7!.:.__ ,......,..c--_--:=:""",:
1967 Chevelle. V-8. Good PONTIAC J2000 wagon. 1982.4
transportation. S5OO.Call alter speed. some extras. Good
4(313)624-1074. mpg. S700 under blue book at
1978 Chevy Caprice. New $3225. Excellent condition.
transmission. starter. car· l::(3~13::!)43=,:7'.:..:759:::;..:7._-=-......,--=~
buretor muffler. S800 or best 1976 Ponllac Grand Prix.
offer. (517)546-5841. Power steering and brakes. y.

'1975 Chevy Van. S350 or best 6 automallc. Good condition.
offer. (313)227·5628alter 5 p.m. $975(517)546-5947.
1967 Camaro. Body good. No
motor. $600 or best
offer.(313)437·1216.
1978Chevelle. S850 or best of·
fer. Many new parts. (517)546-
6599.

To
Late
Too
Classify

"Get a grip on your
financial affairs with
U~S. Savings Bonds."

Talk about making a great comeback-today's Bon~s are
paying better than ever! Now you get a powerful. .
combination of high market interest rates, a great
guaranteed return, and tax-savi~g advantage~~

When you buy Bonds through Payroll Savt~gs at "'.ork
and where you bank, you're building your savmgs whtle
strengthening America's economy, too.

Team up with U.S. Savings Bonds. You'll be the winner!
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SAVINGS
BONDS

• Paymg 8;,tter 1han. Ever

A minute ago,
your.baby
stopped

breathing.
Would you know what to do?

How to get him breathing again?
Red Cross will teach you what you need to know

about life-saving. Call us.
We'll help. Will you?

American
Red Cross

•

.~
•

•

'.
•

1978 Chrysler Cordoba. Best
offer. Call before 2 p.m.
(517)546-5590.

1976 Chevrolet Chevelle.
Good condition. Many new
parts. $950. (313)229-2630aller
Sp.m. _

1978 Chevelle. $750. (313)229-
4910after 5 p.m.
1969 Cullass. 4 door. Ex
Florida car. Has many faclory
oplions. Clean. Runs ex·
cellenl. $695.(313)229-2139.
CHEVY Nova. 1976. 301 Y-8
automallc. Needs work. $150.
(313)229-7388after 5.
1979Chevy Malibu. 4 door, Y·6
engine. good tires. 73.000
miles. $975.(313)437-7374.
1974 Chrysler Newport.
Automalic. power steering.
air, lilt wheel. S850. (313)437'
6708.
1973Comet. S Cylinder. good
shape. lots of new parts.
(517)546-4725.
1973Capri. Scyllnder, 4 speed,
lool:s and runs good. $550.
(517)223-9840. WATER condllioners. Belter

water without salt and at less
cost. (313)522-8942. Superior
Water Systems.

1975 Chrysler Newport. Good
transportation. Runs well.
1475.(313)63407591.
1979 Chevelte. 4 door. 4
speed. Dependable. $1,000.
(517)546-6287. ,

DINETTE and 4 chairs. All
wood. 575. Entertainment wall
cenier. $50. (517)5018-1062.
DEPENDABLE, hard working
people needed for car clean·
ing. Commission available.
Apply at Royal Collision: 860
EastSlble~,..::w~e.:.:.:II. _
SECRETARY bookkeepe(
needed. Must be sell·
molivated. Hard workers need
only apply: Royal Collision:
860 East Sibley. Howell.

1977Cullass Supreme. Power
steering. power brakes. air.
stereo, runs good. $750. call
(313)437-5887after 5.
1975Della 88 Royale, Loaded.
S850.(313)887-1972.riel' 6p.m.
1087 Dart. 8 cyllnlfer. RU!l~
good. Rusty. Torsion pro-
blems. $575 or besl oller.
(313)887-6108.

•
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•

•
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Thousands of miles separate
Denmark's Tivoli Fair in the
heart of Cogenhagen from Nor-
thville's Tivoli Fair, but the Nor-
thville arts and craft fair took
its inspiration directly from the
famous Danish attraction.

The entertainment park that
becomes an illuminated
fairy tale world after dark so en-
chanted a visiting Northville
resident that she returned deter-
mineq to produce a local
counterpart as a fund raising
project for the Northville
Historical Society.

The Danish Tivoli Fair essen-
tially is an amusement park
with parades, including a golden
carriage carrying a miniature
king and queen (a tradition
since 1844Y, rides, a Hans Chris-
ti~n Anderson fairy tale castle,
a brass band pavilion'l1nd such
restaurants as the Nimb, Which
looks at night as if it came from
the Arabian Nights. It is
situated in the center of
Copenhagen surrounded by
shops and radiates a gala at-
mosphere for visitors from May
1 through the third Sunday in
September.

In recent years, the Northville
Tivoli Fair has gained an equal-
ly enviable reputation as one of
the state's premier craft shows
with crowds lining up before the
doors open at 10 a.m. on opening
day.

Now known as a juried arts
and crafts show. the fair
originally was conceived as "a
market of arts and crafts
similar to quaint ~!iops of
Copenhagen" when it was first
held in the fellowship hall of
First Presbyterian Church in
1970.

It was former resident Marion
Crump, now living in Florida.
and her co-chair Barbara
Scantlin, now living in Indiana,
who enthusiastically convinced
feUow members of Northville
Historical Society to hold the
fair as a fund raiser to help
"save the old library."

The old library building now is
preserved as the New School
Church in Mill Race Historical
Village, and the fair is a major
source of funding for all village
projects.

Originally. like its Danish in-
spiration, the fair was designed
to appeal to children. A puppet
show, "Robin Hood," was
presented at the first Northville
Tivoli Fair held November 14.
1970.

Craftspersons like Roy
Pedersen were sought out to
show their wares. There were
two dozen participants, some
from other parts of the state, in
the first fair.

Sculptor MarshaU Fredericks,
who served as Danisb consul in
Detroit, cut the opening ribbons
as'Louese Cansfield, then
historical society president,
assisted.

Replicas of Danish soldiers
and guardhouses were fashioned
of wood as fair decorations.

As the first Tivoli Fair raised
$700, it was assured that it
would become an annual benefit
for the society.

The fair has expanded to the
Northvllle Downs and become a
two-day event with more than
125exhibitors from 50 towns this
year. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Friday; from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday. Admission Is
$1.50 for adults; 50 cents for
senior citizens and children
under 12. Lunch wl1l be
available at the snack bar.

HIS
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Northville artist 'quilts' in wood
Northville resident Susan Cutting

is a perfectionist - and her work
shows it.

Cutting is one of the many local ar-
tists who will be participating in the
Tivoli fair this weekend at Nor-
thville Downs. This is the fifth year
that the crafter of country pieces has
participated in the fair sponsored by
Northville Historical Society.
Guttings expertise is in designing

and creating wooden country ac-
cents for the home. She is best
known for her quilt pictures made
from wood.

"I love qUilts," Cutting said. She
originally made small square
samplings of qUilts which proVided
the idea to reproduce the same quilt
design on wood.

Cutting has been designing
wooden country accents for the
home for six years. She attributes
her interest in wood work to her
father who also worked with wood.
"I've always been interested in art,"
she said.

When Cutting and her husband
renovated their home on Center
Street, she recalled they had huge
expanses of waU to cover. So, she put.,

her designing skills to work and
decorated hpr home with many of
the unique wood items she now sells
to stores and at art fairs.

Cutting said she devotes most of
her time to designing. "I design 90
percent of my own things," she said.
She explained the popularity of her
wood items are their simplicity .

Wooden-heart wreathes, small
wooden dolls, welcome signs, wood
quilt pictures, wooden tulips. and
small dangling ornaments are just a
few of the items Cutting sells. She
makes anything from small bear
pins to shelves and cabinets - each·
piece is meticulously hand cut and
painted.

-Andcountry accents for the home
isn't a smaU business in Northville
and surrounding areas.

"The quality of work here (Nor-
thville and surrounding areas) is
above average. I've never seen
country like I have in this area."
Cutting said.

Cutting explained that the country'
look appeals to many people because
it creates a very comfortable and
warm atmosphere.

Cutting adds to her line of wooden

knickknacks every six months. She
said someone once asked her what
will happen when she runs out of
ideas. For Cutting, ideas seem to be
a dime a dozen. She said ideas for
new pieces are "unending."

. Although Cutting has traveled to
many art fairs, she said the Tivoli
Fair is her favorate. "Northville is
very sophisticated when it comes to
country." she noted.

She also enjoys the rapport she
• shares with her Tivoli Fair
customers. Cutting said many times
she has received new ideas from her
customers.

In order to supply customers and
country stores with her wooden art.
work has become an aU-year-round
job for Cutting. "It's hard work -
very hard work. The hours are
unbelievable." she declared.
However, Susan Cutting admitted
she is glad to be able to do something
she enjoys.

For country lovers. no matter
where they are from, Cutting's work
is considered unique and reasonably
priced.

"I have good prices. I try to keep it
reaUy reasonable so everyone can
afford it," she said.

Novi smocker stitches heirlooms

Q
11

00

By Michele M. Fecht

Susan Cutting displays wood art

By Jean Day

others.
How far quilting has come from

the hand-smocked dress on display
in Smith's workroom is exemplified
by one of Nancy Smith's newest ac-
quisitions, a power pleater ordered
from Africa. It pleats the material to
be hand smocked, using pieces three
times the width of the final pleated
portion. She offers a pleating service
for people who don't do their own
pleating.

"My husband says I undo three
times as much as I complete," the
smocker confided as she admitted to
being a perfectionist. The aprons,
bibs, ornaments. wreaths.
Christmas angel and other items in
her workshop last week testified to
her high standards.

The Christmas aprons and or-
naments will be on sale at her booth
at the Tivoli Fair as wlll children's
clothing - always a popular seller.

Nancy Smith hopes to h'ave a
christening dress with smocking.
lace Insets and tiny pleats at her fair
booth. If it Isn't completed, she'll
display the one she 'made for her 10-
month old granddaughter's recent
christening - and take orders. The
pastel ~mocklng design on the yoke
incorporates the symbols of failh

(the cross), hope ( a tiny heart) and
charity (an anchor). Viewing such'
work makes it easy to see WhySmIth
calls her business The Heirloom
Shop. Such garments are handed
down In families. :

Also on display in her workroom
are outfits with smocked giraffes.
trucks (with tiny button wheels) and
other designs with appeal for little
boys. They were made for her
grandson, now 4. From infant to
adult. Nancy Smith's stock of plates
includes Scottish terrier designs
(she's wearing a tartan apron with
yoke depicting the dogs). clowns,
ducks, penguins, and candy canes.

Last week she was working on a
smocked "hot air balloon" created
from Joseph's coat of many colors
fabric and containing a music box
and little bear. The bright fabric.
also was being utilized 10 or-'
naments.

With a smocked bib selling for $8
an~ a long poinsettia print apron for
$21.50 it's obvious, as Nancy Smith
says, she could not be in business if it
weren't in her home. But, as she
talks about teaching others and
m~tlng so many who are Interested
in her craft. she admits that's her
reward.

•

•

•
Nancy Smith holds smocking sample

A green, hand-smocked child's
dress, sewn 45years ago and handed
down for her daughter to wear. was
the inspiration that started Nancy
Smith smocking. Visitors to Nor-
thville's Tivoli Fair this weekend
will see how beautifully she has
mastered the flne needlework craft.

In fact. smocking has become a
"cottage business" for Nancy Smith
who has taken over the study Of the
Smith home on Dunbarton north of
Nine Mile off Taft. She recaUs that
when the family was transferred to
Michigan she couldn't find smocking
supplies four years ago. A friend In
the business In Cincinnati encourag-
ed her to start her own. In addition to
stocking fabrics. smocking thread,
pleaters and "plates" (smocking
designs). she started the
Soullieastern Michigan Smockers
Guild which meets In the Novl
library the third Thursday morning
of the month. Currently, she's serv-
Ing as president, only the group Is
now called Mlchlganers because
other groups have formed in the
area.

She since also has taught classes
In both Novl and Northville Com-
munity Education programs, among

,,
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Questers head north to convention
Northville Questers are making plans

to attend the Michigan State Questers'
annual fall state convention October 2
through 4 at Harbour Inn. Harbor Spr-
ings, Connie Eis, area chairman of
Questers reports. They will be among
representatives of the 94chapters in the
state.

Gloria Douglas, national president of
The Questers with more than 14,000
members, will be an honored guest at
Ule convention. A former Northville
resident of Kings Mill. she now lives in
Seminole. Florida.
· Alice Wyland. state president of the

organization with the purpose of
educating by research and study of an-
tiques, will preside over convention day
activities October 3. In addition to
business meetings, there will be a lun-
cheon at which Phil Porter. curator of
interpretation with the Mackinac
Island State Park Commission. will be
the speaker. His topic will be "Indians.
Fur Traders and Missionaries: 1740-
1780."

Pre-convention activities will include
seminars about quill boxes. the culture
of Indians and costumes and artifacts

of the 1700French and Indians in the
area.

Steven Graham will discuss Indian
folklore after dinner October 2.

The Traverse City Chapter of The
Questers will host visits to places of in-
terest in the area for the post-
convention day, October 4. These will
Include Music House. Christmas
Village and the City Opera House.

The Questers donate funds. at na·
tional, state and local levels. to the
preservation and restoration of
memorials, historical buildings and
landmarks.

Ballet seeks 'Nutcracker' dancers
. Michigan Ballet Theatre is seeking

both adults and children to perform as
actors in its 18th annual production of
the holiday favorite "Nutcracker."
'Open auditions will be held

September 29 at the Kreason-Okar
Dance Academy. 3480Maple. in Walled
Lake.

Actor auditions will begin at 1 p.m.
for children's parts. Auditions for adult
acting roles will begin at 2:45 p.~ .. ln
addition. dancing parts for quahfled
non.company member dancers will be
auditioned at 4 p.m.
· Michigan Ballet Theatre. under the

.InOurTown

artistic direction of Evelyn Kreason, Is
nearing the end of its second decade of
dance. The company is a member of the
National Association for Regional
Ballet and the Mid-States Regional
Ballet Association. In a new venture for
the current season, MBT will sponsor
the Joffrey IIBallet In performance In
April, 1986.

The full-length "Nutcracker" will be
performed at 1:30 p.m. December 7 and
at 1:30 and 7 p.m. December 8 in the
West Bloomfield High School
Auditorium. All performances will be
accompanied by the Birmingham-
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra. The

orchestra Is under the direction of con·
ductor Felix Resnick. a violinist with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

Tickets for the "Nutcracker" are $10
general admission and $6 for students
and senior citizens. Special group rates
are available for the December 7 per·
formance. To order tickets by mail,
send a self·addressed and stamped
envelope to Michigan Ballet Thli!atre.
Box 2022, Farmington Hills, 48018. At-
tention: tickets.

For further information about audi-
tions, "Nutcracker" tickets or the up-
coming season, call 624-5590or 669-9444.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL EDWARD TOTH

Donnelly· foth vows
I

read in Dayton
Ann Marie Donnelly of Dayton, Ohio, exchanged

marriage vows with Michael Edward Toth of Nor-
thvUle August 3 at the Church of the Holy Angels in •
Dayton. The Reverend Joseph W. Goetz officiated
at the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Toth of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. John R. Donnel-
ly ofDayTon. .

The bride's sister, Sarah Donnelly. was maid of
honor.. .

Edward Steven Tofu ser,ved as best man for hiS
brother.

Bridesmaids were Elizabeth Carlson, Marianne
Crosley, Darcy Gibson, Katherine ,Raup and Lisa
Wood. Groomsmen were Dr. James Baumgartner, ~
Paul Hartge, John Donnelly, Thom~s Donnelly and •
William Donnelly, brothers of the bride.

A reception was held at the Dayton Country Club:
Following a wedding trip to Europe, the couple IS

residing in Forest Hills, New York. .
The bride is a graduate of OakWood High School

and the Universit{ of Michigan where she was a
member of Alpha Phi sorority. She received her
juris doctor degree from Ohio State Universi~y and
is an assistant district attorney in New York City.

The bridegroom is a grduate of the University of
Detroit High School and the University of Michigan •
where he was a member of Sigma Nu fraternity. He
received a master's degree in urban planning from
U·M and a masters in business administration from
the University of Texas at Austin. He is an invest·
ment banker with Smith, Barney. Harris. Upham
and Company.

Luncheon fashion show to open Woman's Club 93rd year
By JEAN DAY

· . When Illembers and guests of Northville Woman's Club
meet for a fall luncheon fashion show at 12:30p.m. Friday, Oc-
tober 4, at Meadowbrook Country Club, it will mark the beginn-
ing of the club's 93rd year.

Fashions will be by New Gal in Town in Plymouth a~d On~x
Furs which moved from Northville to Plymouth earlIer thiS

·year: Great Shape Salo~ a!1dSpa will present h~ir and makeup
.. looks. Marcia Lee, who ISIn charge of the openIng program ar-

rangements reports that cocktails at 11: 30 a.m. will precede
the luncheo~. The meeting traditionally honors past presidents
and honorary members.

, Second October meeting of the club at 1:30 p.!Jl. October 18
~ in fellowship hall of First Presbyterian Church WIllfeatur~ Dr.
· . Michael Farrell speaking on "Art Noveau - Art and Archltec-
· ture from 1880-1905."The club meets twice monthly from Oc-

tober through March and continues its original purpose of pro-
viding cultural programs for its members.

• Heading the club of about 275 members thi~ year is Pat
~ Eden, who made opening day arrangements well m advance of
: . taking off on a vacation to London. . .
· . Other officers are Marge Bolton, vice preSIdent; Harriet

WeIland, recording secretatry; Louise Cutler, corresponding
• secreatary; Joy Gloer, treasurer. Members of the boa~d of

directors are Lois Curl, Cheryl Gazlay, Marge J.enmngs,
Geraldine Mills and Lois Winters, immediate past preSIdent.

..........

Arts Commission to look at future

A special meeting of the Northville Arts Commission is

VCR's
As Low As

$299
-PANASONIC
-aUASAR
-NEC
-KENWOOD

Quasar Accent Color TV's
(Remote Control) in Decorator Colors:

"SEPTEMBER SPECIAL" ALL MOVIES
QUASAR VCR $2 75

$39588
(Memb~rs Only)

Reg. $529.00 Movie Rentals
Wireless Remote As Low As
14 Day 4 Program $100'
Cable Read (24hr.)

..
\ .

"MUMS" The Word
At

Hollow Oak Farm Nursery
Great choice of hardy fall mums, all

sizes, shapes and colors

'"

".

scheduled for 7:30 p.m. tonight in city council chambers at city
hall. Chairperson Virginia Patak reports that discussion will
center upon current projects and future plans.

She notes that there are 462 arts organizations in
southeastern lower Michigan which attract seven million peo-
ple annually to various arts events.

"The seven-member Northville Arts Commission, organiz-
ed in 1979, is a fledgling member of this group," she adds, ex-
plaining that the group's intent is "to bring our organization to
the highest possible level of achievement." She welcomes new
ideas to promote in our town and may be called at 349-0205.

Fowler- Thelen studio fiber piece is on the wall.
The Friends of Novi Library have purchased a sculptural

fiber piece from Northville artisans Laurie Fowler and Bill
Thelen, whose home-studio is at 201Fairbrook.

After a presentation this month, it is planned that the work
will b~hung in the library lobby. The talented couple.pre~ously
has bad a major piece purchased and.hung.in aDetroit-area
hospital lobby . . I

Are you a Soroptimist?.
Area Soroptimists report they are looking for new

members for the local chapter of Soroptist International,
world's largest classified service organization for executive
business and professional women.

Northville resident Mary E. von Glahn explains that Sorop-

<....NAt~L!T
-Jit ¥. ~ii ~

SUNDAYSPECIALS COCKTAILS ~PEN,7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon. thru Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:00 ;l.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAII Y Fri. & Sat.
• 11:C!I a.m.-Mionight

$4.50-$5.50each SPECIAL Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday CarryOul Avatlabl~

Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:00 p.m. 42313W.SevenMile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthvillePlaza Malll
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

X OC ::::J\:

timists work together in community service and public affairs,
promoting international goodwill and understanding. Recent
local service project, she notes, include Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan and First Step.

The club's annual membership drive meeting will be at 6
p.m. this Thursday. Marge Papora or Ruth Storch may be con·
tacted at 591-2200for more information.

yC: I."'

Win a
houseful of

,Pella
InipYOvement'

Windows
and Doors:

•

•

.,
This faIl, instead of paying for ordinary replacement

windows and doors, you may win $5,000
worth of Pella Improvement Wmdows and Doors.

What better time of year to light up your home and bring in the
outdoqrs. especially if your drafty old windows and doors bring
in too much of it.

Just come into your Pella Window Store in September or
October and discuss your window and door improvement pro-
ject with a Pella window expert. Then register to win your choice
of Pella Improvement Windows and Doors worth at least $5,000.
(Each winner pays for installation.) No purchase is necessary.

Imagine the charm of a bay, a bow or circ1ehead windows.
Create a dramatic focal point to make small spaces soar. Add
romance and energy efficiency with everything from 'naditional
French Doors to modem casement windows. If you're lucky, its
on the house.

Get full details at these participating A!lla lWndow Stores.'

•

Brighton
8010 Grand River

(Closed saturdays)
229-8174

West Bloomfield
2000 Haggerty Road

624-8080 •

349-0441:x:

Ful/Prof Latex Flat
59.95 Gal.

Fuller-Glo Latex Satin
$11.95 Gal.

I

i- ~
!

~.

o

The Pella'
Wmdow
'.Store

Wlndo••• Doors.
Sunroo ••• Skylights

Store Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 800a.m.-Sp.m.

saturday 9a.m. -3p.m.

Call Toil Free
J.-800-23-PELLA

35% OFF
WALLPAPER

UP
TO

GREEN'S HOME CENTER_

107N. Center St., Northville
349-7110
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tin, Mary Ann Tishkowski and Theresa Micallef at September
membership coffee. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

•

GREETING NEW RESIDENTS - Newcomers president IDa
Hacker, second from left, assisted by from left, Shelli Quick
and Kathy Neumaier (coffee co-chair), welcomes Debbie Mar-

Volunteer opportunities

Health center sets training session
Two area organizations currently are

looking for local residents interested in
volunteering.

Catherine McAuley Health Center
(CMHC) in Ann Arbor now is recruiting
volunteers to work with patients or in
non-contact programs.

Two information meetings will be

•
held at 10:30 ~.m. October 1 and 7 p.m.
October 14 in the CMHC Education
Center auditorium for anyone in-
terested in volunteering.

Volunteers work at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, the Ambulatory Surgery
Facility, the Reichert Health Building,
the Huron Oaks Chemical Dependency
Facility, Mercywood Hospital, Maple
Health Building, Arbor.Health Building
and Hospice of Washtenaw.

To sign up to attend an information
• meeting or for more information. call

the Volunteer Services Office at 572-
4159.

During the summer months the
health center gave local students first-
hand experience in the health care field
as they volunteered.

Youth for Understanding, a non-
profit. high school exchange student
program, is seeking volunteers to place
and monitor teenagers from 25 dif-
ferent countries.

The organization provides profes-
sional training in skills that are

VOLUNTEER NANCYGRIMES

transferrable to job resumes and m
some cases to college credits. Expenses
are reimbursed on a monthly basis.

Anyone interested in volunteering.
should call 1-8QO-872'()200 or write:
Youth for Understanding. 6264 Dixie
Highway, Bridgeport, Michigan 48722.

SANDYCHONG.PATIENTI· Key Event Bible study planned
A four week period of intensive Bible

study is planned at First United
Methodist Church of Northville, Eight
Mile at Taft. to precede Key Event. a
contemporary evangelism program, to
be held October 25-27.

The Reverend Eric Hammar, pastor,

and Ken Lane, task force coordinator,
invite families to participate in "Get-
ting the Story Straight" classes as the
program celebrates key events in the
life of Jesus, centering upon birth,
death, resurrection and Pentecost.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

Sale Extended

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleamng & pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

•
frt~~l'g

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349·0777• Pella

Sliding Doorwalls
(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off•
MlfflPcl ( , 'In~t.:· flu"IltH":'
nlPn .Ir I"llmt'n m.•\, ....,\t.
pll nh un 1.1f 1"'Uf.lnt('
\"-llh t .lfnH'" C'lH11I""t·
m ''':1 "uto .',11 ~ .I~t"

\\h't' nul t hI" l "11h I.um
,'r, If HI,." ,

Installed Price
Caster~ineJuneral 21ome, .:Jnc.:.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(3131 349-061 1 No.1 Installers

in S.E. Michigan •
Jim Storm

43320 W. 7 Mile
,oc'oss "om lollio caosar's,

Northvillo
349·6810•

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A CASTERLINE· RAY J CASTeRLINE 11 Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates

We Install

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698.2081 HOURS: Mon.·Frl.8:30 10S· Sal. 10104
Evenings by Appolnlmenl• Green Sheet Want Ads

Beach Over 64,000Homes

groups' membership drive) reported
that she expected about 20 - and was
pleased to welcome 36 women In-
terested in the alum group.

She mentioned this Is an informal
group with get·togethers usually a
Christmas party and a progressive lun·
cheon. Kathy Levinson and Jan Wargo
are the coordinators with' the hostess.

"We're included in almost everything
the Newcomers do," Marlene Bentham
explained, "including ladies day and
couples activitIes. If there is a limit,
Newcomers get first chance."

October couple event for Newcomers
WIll be an evening of Wallyball and
Racquetball fun Saturday, October 19,
at Rose Shores Canton Racquetball
Club. Cost of the evening will be $18.25
and an appetizer to share.

ThiS is the third year this popular
event has been offered, Newcomers
report. Reservations must be made by
September 30 with Cheryl Green at 420-
0190.

For more information about joining
Newcomers call president Hacker at
348-1326.
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"We welcome new members any
time." Northville Newcomers presi-
dent Ina Hacker emphasized as she
reported much interest in the club on
the part of those new to the community.

Newcomers launched their annual
membership drive, which runs from
september 5 through October 5, with a
welcoming coffee at First United
Methodist Church that was attended by
110. .

The figure is up 30 from last year,
president Hacker reported, adding she
was pleased there were "a lot of new,
brand new residents attending."

Residents of the community who
have lived in the Northville School
District five years or less are invited to
join the club which offers events for
women as well as couples' outings.

Also gaining record interest is the
Newcomer Alumni group of those who
have been in the club more than five
years.

Marlene Bentham, who hosted an
alum coffee at her home on Woodcreek
in Quail Ridge the morning of
September 5, (opening day of both

The engagement of Dr. Betty
DeLawrence of Allen Park and
Carl Johnson, a NorthVIlle
realtor, was announced at a din·

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. centflr, NorthVille

348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. i p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St .. Northville 349-0911

Worship-9·30 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School-Grades 1-69:30 a.m.

Grades 7-1211:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Minisiler of Education
Dr. Nile Harper, Pastor of Outreach

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10.00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Ofhce - 4n-S296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349·3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Paslor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349·3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile Easl of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mlle& Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, MInister

Worship Services 9'30& 11 a.m.
Church SChool. Nursery thru Adull 9:30am

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

SundayWorshipat8:45a.m.& 11 a.m.
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a.m .

Worship Services atl1 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mid·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.

349·5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Tatt & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

Services: Salurday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

Many new residents
welcomed this fall
by Newcomer club

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Luthern Synod

Wor.shlp 10a.1O.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15

Novl Community Center. Novl Rd. just S. 011·96
Futyre site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

ner party held at the Fairlane
Club in Dearborn.

A spring wedding is planned.

Carl Johnson to wed doctor

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndale College

12Mole&DrakeRoads Farmmgton Hills. 474.Q151
8 30a m WO,shlpServlce

9 45 a m SundaySchool (all ages) •.
lUlOa m. Worship Service

7 30p m Wed evenmg service
Douglas L.Klem. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:ooa.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225GIIIRd.• Farm. •
3blks. S.of Gd. River, 3 blks. W. of Farmmgton Rd.

Church 474-0584
WorshipS 30a m.& 11am

SundaySchool 9:40a m.
INursery PrOVIded) PastorChar1esFox

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. atll Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. lst& 3rd Sun. 01 each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Song Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. 01 month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRtST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship lollowing service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile allafl Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Paslor
349-34n Ivan E. Spolght, Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
Vz mile west of Novl Rd.

Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.lll.
P.O. Box 1 349·5666 .

Richard J. Henderson, Paslor .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-102,0
Dr. Jamos H, Luther, Pastor

SundayWorship,ll a.m. &6:30p.m ..
Wed .. 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 0:45 a.m,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-e)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.ro.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m .•
Family Night Program (Wed,), 7:00 p.m,

Robert V. Warren, Paslor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 824·5434
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Northville Town Hall: 25 years of celebrity successes

By JEAN DAY

In its inaugural season 25 years ago.
Northville Town HaJJ set a high caliber
for the lecture series. With John Mason
Brown and Bennett Cerf as two of the
hve speakers.

For its silver anniversary season
opening at 11 a.m. October 10 at the
Sheraton Oaks·Novi. the serIes will star
Jayne Meadows. "Fat Bob" Taylor.
Ronna Romney and Steven Ford follow.

Through the years. ticketholders
have heard celebrities such as Olivia
DeHavilland. Marlo Thomas. Erma
Bombeck. Phi Donahue. NIckle
McWhirter. Phyllis DIller and Alan Jay
Lerner.

Organized as a non-proht serIes
under sponsorship of Our Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory Church.
Town Hall has returned proceeds to
charities in area communities whose
residents support the series.

There still are some season tickets
available for the upcoming series at
$25. chairman Rosemary Palarchio
reports. Tickets are sold only by the
series. she adds. However. reservations
for the luncheons followmg may be
made for the series '$44 including tax
and gratUity) or individually ($11).

With many new residents m the area.
the town hall committee notes that the
series is especially appealing to
newcomers.

In announcing the Sliver anmversary
series. the town haJJ committee stress-
ed that it has made every effort to sign
speakers that town hall supporters m

These stars rated high with audiences

WILL ROGERS JR. MARLO THOMAS ERMA BOMBECK

Northville. Novi. South Lyon and other
nearby areas have wanted to hear.

"Fat Bob" Taylor is a return speaker
by request. He will appear November
14.

Ronna Romney will appear March 13.
1986.and Steven Ford. ApnllO. 1986.

The first lectures were held m the
Marquis Theatre m downtown Nor-

Publicist Susie Korte meets Patrice Munsel in 1980

_.-

\
Chairman Sandy Chouinard lunches with violinist Herbert
Baumel in 1984

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE
fNVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be received by the Charter Township of Nor-
thville, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, 48167 on or
before Wednesday, October 2,1985 at 4:00 p.m. for the following:

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER

RE-ROOFING - PHASE II
Complete specifications and pertinent information may be ob-

tained from the Northville Community Recreation Department, 303
West Main Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167 beginning, Wednes-
day, September 18, 1985. Bids will be received in a sealed
envelope bearing the inscription "ROOF BID" and will be opened
publicly after the close of bids on Wednesday, October 2, 1985.
The township reserves the right to reject any 'or all bids or pro-
posals or any part of the same, to waive any irregularities and lor
Informalities, and to make the award as may appear to be in the
best interest of the Charter Township of Northville.

The Community Development Block Grant Program as a
federally funded program and the successful contraclor must
comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd. 1964, (Title 40ss 276A)
and the Equal Employment Opportunity Act, September 28, 1965,
No. 11246, all United States Department of Labor Regulatlons and
Standards Title 29, 1, 3, and 5, and Title 18 U.S.C., Section 974
known as "Anti-Kickback Act" and the Federal Occupational Safe-
ly and Health Act of 1970.
(9/18,9/25/85 NR)

thville: it then was called the P & A
Theater. Longtime committee
members recalled that the theater was
in such poor condition that town hall
bOUghtstage curtains before Baroness

von Trapp was to speak. This was prior
to the present renovation by Inge Zayti.

For its fifth season. town hall opened
with Meredith and Rini Willson. follow-
ed by Mme. Claire Chennault. Fulton

Lewis III, Vance Packard and Dame
Alicia Markova.

Town hall by then was off to a solid
start. and Mrs. William W. Tucker.
president of Our Lady's League. com·
plimented the committee. saying. "You
have attracted persons of quality and
ability to positions of leadership and
responsibility in your organization.

"You have served as a catalyst in our
community to further the causes of
human relations and cultural enrich·
ment."

In the 1966-67season Karl Haas. Ann
Landers. Vincent Price. Pegge Parker
and Bill Blass were celebrity speakers.
A show of designer Blass fashions from
Saks Fifth Avenue of Detroit was part
of the final program of that year.

As the series. popular from the incep·
tion. outgrew the theater. town hall
moved to the high school auditorium for
its ninth season with ticketholders shar-
ing the halls with students. Virginia
Graham was the opening attraction.

Madonna College played host as did
the Plymouth Hilton Inn.

Luncheons also have been held in
various locations - from Lofy's in
Plymouth (which later burned down).
to the Mayflower Meeting House.
Meadowbrook Country Club. Holiday
Inn and the Thunderbird Hilton
(predecessor to the Plymouth Hilton.)

It was for its 13th year series (1973-
74) that town hall moved to the

Thunderbird Hilton to open the year
with Erma Bombeck. "Fat Bob"
Taylor also appeared that year. •

Nancy Dickerson opened the 14th
series the next year at Madonna Col-
lege auditorium. Cartoonist Bit Keane
closed that season.

The series moved to the Plymouth
Hilton Inn in 1975 with David Frost
opening the year. Sonya K. Friedman
and Will Rogers Jr. were other
speakers that season.

In 1979 Phil Donahue was scheduled
to open the season. His son's illness
caused his appearance to be postponed •
Ticketholders turned out on December
8 that year to hear the popUlar televi·
sion host. even though it was a Satur-
day.

Before the end of the first decade ot
its existence. the town hall series was
cut from five speakers to lour because
of soaring costs of celebrity speakers. .

,•

Checks:?r Northville Town Hall 1985·
86 series [or $25 should be addressed to
ticket chairman Martha Lyon with a
stamped return envelope and mailed to'
P.O. Box 93. Northville. 48167. Lun-
cheon ticket requests should be sent to
the same address with a stamped
return envelopeand marked for the lun·
cheon - $44 for the season. $11 in.:
dividually. Chairman Palarchio may be
contacted for information at 349-5066.

•

Here are celebrities of 1985-86 season

RONNAROMNEY
Ronna Romney has been known

thrOUghout Michigan for the past 15
years as a writer. lecturer. politician
and mother of five.

She was introduced to politics, when
her father-in·law. George Romney. ran
for the presidency in 1968.She went on
to campaign for Lenore Romney two
years later when she ran for the U.S.
Senate.

Currently, she has co-authored "Giv-
ing Time a Chance." a book about mak-
ing a success of marriage. and is work-
ing on "Women in Power." expected to
be in print next spring.

STEVEN FORD
Steven Ford. youngest and third son

of former President Gerald R. and BeF
ty Ford. enjoys a successful. full-time
acting career. Three years ago he
created the role,of Andy on '~The Young
and the Restless" on CBS·TV. .

He admits. :'piying in a fishbo~l had
its drawbacks and its advantages." He
candidly shares those times with his au-
diences.

When he has time off. he spends time •
at his ranch north of Hollywood or mak-
ing appearances on the speaking cir-
cuit. He relates amusing behind-the.
scenes incidents about his days at 1600
Pennsylvania Avenue.

JAYNE MEADOWS
Jayne Meadows is one of few per-

formers today who have starred in vir-
tually every entertainment medium:
Broadway stage. motion pictures.
televisiod"nnd radio. These experiences
have' developed and ·pollshed the per--
formances for which she is known and
respected.

She was a favorite panelist on CBS-
TV's "I've Got a Secret."

In the award-winning series.
"Meeting of Minds." in which she col-
laborated with her husband Steve
Allen. she researched. wrote and per-
formed some of the most challenging
roles of her career.

BOB TAYLOR
"Fat Bob" Taylor was working on a

construction job in Ann Arbor when he
called J.P. McCarthy to complain about
a flat note. J.P. asked him to.po better
-::-_and_he_di<ksinging..:'-y~ti la Giuba"
from Pagliacci. This is how Taylor
recalls the beginning of his radio
career.

He currently is host of WJR Radio's
"Great Weekend" Saturday morn"ings.

He has been heard singing the Na·
tional Anthem at Tiger Stadium and the
Silverdome for 14years.

•
Haverhill Farms

Fall Special Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open 7 Days

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

- - -- - ---- -- - - -NEWClIE~TSONLY- - - - -- - ---- --"'1•

Beautiful Nails!
SPECIAL ""

Gentle Dental Care
Children and Adults

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.

348-9800
18600Northville Rd.

between 6 & 7 MIle Ad

Northville
West of

Haggerty

::::'allNow
624-5554

Pharmacy & Your Health
Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349-0850

\.

•

Manicure'
Nail Wrap
Artificial Nails

Reg. $9 '5°°
Reg. $25 '1500
Reg. $30 '20°0

at Gerald's
32no Franklin Rd.

Franklin. MI.
828-7171

at Gerald's
41012 Ave Mile

Northville Twp .. MI.
420-0111

at Mitzelfeld's
312 Main St.

Rochester. MI.
651-8171

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

Health is nol our only concern. We care aboul
YOU! We teke pride in personal service and

your individual needs.

r@~:II~'S
S T U 0 I 0 S 879-2570 844-2257 ~~ _

__________ WITHTHIS COUPON· EXPIRES 10/31/85 -1

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:
1. NeckPain 2. Arr.lPain 3.StillNeck 4. LowBackPain

Headaches MuscleSpasms Neurilis HipPain
\ ShoulderPain Neuralgia SlillpedDisc LegPolin
Whileweare accepting new patients. no one nMtlleel any obligation.
HAVE YOU EVERWONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment Most Insurances 41616W.10 Mile
348-7530 Accepted (at MeN~;rOOk)

DENTAL PRODUCTS
Almost 10% of our adult population has no

teeth. But tooth loss is not the inevitable conse·
quence of growing older. G~m diseas.e is respon·
sible for 70% of tooth loss In the Umted States.
Here's what you can do to prevent tooth loss:

1: FLOSS: Flossing your teeth each day re-
moves harmful plaque from beneath the gum·
line. Hardened plaque irritates the gums and
causes them to pull away from the teeth.

2 BRUSH: Many dentists agree that brushing
the teeth and gums reduces the potential for
developing gum disease.

3. CONSIDER "C": If your gums !'C.nd to
become inflammed and sore, the additIOn of
vitamin C to the diet may be helpful.

4. VISIT YOUR DENTIST: Your dentist can
remove plaque missed even with conscientious
flossing nnd brushing.

Your pharmacy is a "dental health center."
Your pharmacist stocks many of the product.q
you need 'to keep your teeth where you want
them - in your gums.

05&51115

at Gerald's
4181 E. 14 Mile Rd.
Sterling HeightS. MI.

at Thomas D. & Co. at Ultimate Image
4050W.Maple.Ste.100

I'lllE.oI1010g0 .... I~Ml.
344 Hamilton

BIrmingham. MI.

•
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Open houses, conferences highlight school openings
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Northvll1e PTA-
PTSA column which appears the last

•
Wednesday of each month September
through June Is complied by volunteer
Linda Handyslde. She coordinates
material from pUblicity persons In the
three elementarles, middle school and
high school. In addition. Usha Gill
writes about events at Our Lady of Vic-
tory and Nancy Lawrence compiles
news about William Allan Academy.

Rita Gordon

SILVER SPRINGS

Silver Springs opened its doors to
nearly 390 students this September.
With Principal Ken Pawlowski direc-
ting and PTA parent volunteers

• assisting, everyone managed to find the
right line and door as the first day of
school got off to a smooth start.

The Silver Springs Sweatshirt Sale
began September 9 and will continue
through Friday. All orders and pay-
ment must be turned in by the end of
this week.
· Open House for students in morning
ldndergarten, and grades 1 and 2, was
held September 18. Students and
parents met in the gym, then separated

•
to various classrooms for an informa-
tion session, returning to the gym later
for coffee, cider and an assortment of
desserts. Open House for arternoon
kindergarten, and grades 3, 4, and 5 will
be held this evening, September 25, and
will follow the same format.

Sliver Springs students and starr are
looking forward to a special treat Oc-
tober 2, when a ~mnastics assembly

WINCHESTER

School bells are riJiging once again at
Winchester! The 1985-86school year
proves to be an exciting one. A warm
welcome to all new and returning
students and teachers alike, along with
a special welcome to our new principal.
Ron Hor-vath, who came to us from
Meads Mill.

Wednesday, september 11, was the
first P'l'A meeting of the year. Many in-
teresting topics and projects were
discussed for the upcoming year. The
group also received a special "thanks"
from the students for one of last year's
projects. They are enjoying a new log
roll, balance beam, and two benches on
the school grounds.

The halls and rooms were bustling
with acti~ity the evening of September
19. That was the night of Open House.

"

This gave parents an opportunity to
'meet and visit their children's
classrooms and teachers. On that night
our annual PTA membership drive was
kicked off. This year's theme is "Care-
A-Lot: Join PTA". Membership is co-
chaired this year by Moira Vilardo and
Lisa Muir. Many individuals and
families joined that night with a
"special" draWing for dinner for two at
Genitti's, compliments of GenitU's, go-
ing to a "lucky couple". Congratula-
tions!

On display that night were samples of
sweat suits with the insignia "Nor-
thville" on the shirt. If enough are in-
terested, orders will be taken at a later
date.

Keep Friday, October 18. open on
your calendar. Winchester's 3rd annual
fun fair will be held that evening from 5-
9 p.m. Sherry Anderson and Sue Hart,
this year's organizers. have been very
bUSyfor a long time. and they assure a
memorable evening. Some of the
highlights: a moonwalk. a jail, an old
fashioned cake walk, clowns. games
and lots of food. Bring your family and
friends!

Junior Great Books will be expanded
this year to 2nd, 3rd, and 4th graders
thanks to a great response last year.
PTA funds will be spent to send our
parent volunteers for training to learn
more about conducting the classes.
Sharon Schultz and Sharon Romine are
this year's coordinators.

Our next PTA meeting is Wednesday.
October 2, at 9:30 a.m. and will continue
to be the first Wednesday of every
month. All are invited to attend.,

MegLyczak

MEADS MILL

Meads Mill doors opened september 3
to 778 enthusiastic students and staff.
Initial confusion of not knOWingwhere
rooms were located or how to open
lockers now has SUbsided. and our
students are moving thrOUgh their
schedules with a minimum of difficulty.
Principal Dave Langridge and his staff
are commended for making these ad-
justments as smooth as possible for our
children.

This month the 7th grade students
will be taking the Michigan Educ.ation
Assessment Program (MEAP) test.
This test is given every year to the 4th.
7th and lOth grade students. The test
evaluates whether students are
meeting the state minimum re-
quirements. Results will be shared with
stUdents. teachers. and parents.
Testing will continue in October as the
students take the (MAT) Metropolitan
Achievement Test. This test computes
how students rate against all students
In the nation.

The band. under the direction of Gary
Gandolfi, 'Will be participating in the
halftime program at this Friday's foot-
ball game. Students are reminded to
dress warmly for the evening.

School pictures will be taken
Septemer 30.

Parent/Teacher conferences will be
held in October. The dates are October
8 from 12:15 to 3:15 p.m. and 5-8 p.m.
and October 10from 3·6 p.m.

The September 16 Open House was
enjoyed by all who attended. It was evi-
dent that much planning went 1Otomak-
ing the evening as informative as possi-
ble. The staff at Meads appreciated the

interest shown by parents in atten-
dance .

The PTSA is in full SWing.Member-
ship to this organization is $1.50per per-
son and can be obtained by sending
your money to the school office.
Meetings are at 9: 15a.m. with the next
meeting scheduled October 14.Jogging
suits are currently on sale as a fund
raiser for the Meads PTSA. School
calendars can be obtained at the school
office for $3.00. Funds for calendar
sales support the (JES) Junior Enter-
tainment Series program .

Betty House

HIGH SCHOOL

If attitude counts. our high school
students and staff have a lot going for
them. You couldn't find a more cheer-
ful. buzzing·with-energy place than the
High School Annex. formerly Cooke
Junior High. Students have settled into
their assigned schedUles. the activities
calendar is filling up fast. and
counselors are preparing for college
rep visits and ACT. SAT. and PSAT
tests. Elections for freshman and
sophomore officers took place
Setpember 20.Total enrollment is 1.270.

An open meeting of student leaders
was held September 11 and attended by
more than 50 students inclUding
members from the freshman and
sophomore classes. Other groups
represented were cheerleaders. pom-
pon, pep clUb. marketing club. band.
choir. National Honor Society. and of
course seniors. juniors. and Student
Congress. A. schedUle of events from
September through January was ar-
ranged Which inclUdes dances. fun-
draisers. and service drives. The Sadie
Hawkins dance sponsored by the senior
class will take place September 27.

In terms of logistics. Homecoming
Week IOctober 7-12) required the most
thOUghtand discussion. It was decided
that an actiVity night would be schedul-
ed in lieu of daily lunchtime activities.
The stadium will be used for thiS event
which will include friendly competitive
games such as an egg thrOWingcontest.
tug-of-war. a Big Wheel race. and a

l', \,1r '" \" , i' • '\
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Calendar sellers

During Meads Mills' open house last week, Susan Couzens
(left) and Tom Cey (center) show off new school district calen-
dars to Phyllis Kennedy and her husband Pat. Northville PTA
Coordinating Council is continuing its sale of 1985-86school
year calendars in each of the district's school buildings. Calen-

dars, featuring student artwork and highlighting district
meetings held thrOUghoutthe year, are $3with all proceeds go-
ing to the Junior Entertaiment Series which provides monies
for special programs througho~t the district. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

Lois Hoffmeister

OLV

September 3 marked the start of the
1985·86 school year. The new first
graders and parents were oriented into
the O.L.V. school system during the
First Grade Fling held September 5.
Principal Sharlene Thompson briefed
the parents on the currIculum. ac-
tivities. and rules the children would be,'
follOWingduring the year. ;:: .•

The O.L.V. P.T.O. has purchased fiv·,;.'
televisions to be used in conjunction.-:
with cable T.V. :- 1

On October 3. the school will be hav~'
ing an Open House. All students an-d.:
families are cordially invited to attend;:
October 19is the date for a MiIlionaJre:.i '
Party. Mark this date on your calen: ~
dars and we hope to see vou there. :~ ,

1985 marks "The' Year of th~ ;
Teacher." Each of the staff members:'
will be wearing a gold pin symbolizing -

-:-thls'-speclat-celebration. Ail teachers:
are prOUd to be playing a part 10 thtL~
development of children. ; :

Usha Gill

WIL:LIAM ALLAN

What a terrific start to the new SCh~l:
year! The Academy students have set:
tied into their routine very smoothly,
and seemed very eager to get started."
The new kindergartners were prOUdo(
~he fact they ~ave Spanish and are try:;
10gto use their new language whenever=-
they can. Our first and second gradeli"
b~asted about their story writing wi~; ,
SIX short stories being brol}ght up:'
before Tuesday'S morning assembl'.!: ~
Assembly is a weekly event at Ute:'
Academy. It is a "speCial" day for ait
students. as all excellent work. Pro.
jects. or events are shared With lhe'·
whole student body. Awards or special:
recognition is given. ~.: .

The thirdlfourth graders are sharinjf
a lot about themselves. They are com.' .
piling a book. About Me. Isn't this a nice'
way to start the year. as well as coor.' :
dinate English and writing skills! This.
class. as well as the firth and Sixth'
graders are eagerly awaiting their new
computer and science teacher. Both.
seem to be favorite subjects. Speaking
of a favorite. the fifth/Sixth graders
were very eXCitedabout their art class : "
projec·s. linoleum block prmt10g Thev
rinished With their deSigns and are now
carving. Hopefully. projects Will be
completed for "Fall Open House"
scheduled from 7-9 p.m. September 30.
This is truly a fun night for Our
Academy students and families. Both
students and teachers can be proud of
their great start to this school year.
Keep up the good work!

Nancy Lawrence'

will be presented. Gymnast, George
Huntzicker, two-time NCAA champion
and six-time all-American, will per-
form for the entire school at 9:15a.m.

October 18 is the klck-off day for the
year's fundralser. A selection of
delicious chocolates. popcorn, and
other items will be available from
Moreley's Candies, along with another
option of decorative canisters filled
with a choice of hard candies or nuts.
Look for Information coming home with
your child.

AM ERMAN October 22will be School Picture day.......~--;,,;,;;,;;,,;;,.;.=.______ StUdents should wear their favorite col-
• orful outfits and their biggest smiles.

Amerman School has been flying high All children will be p'hotographed
with school spirit. On opening day whether pictures are purchased or not.
students participated in a balloon lift- Bloom's Taxonomy, a discussion on
off symbolizing unity and high hopes for levels of thinking, will be presented Oc·
the new school year. PTA presented tober 28 at 1 p.m. by Dolly McMaster
each student with a "GO AMERMAN" and Gayle Fountain. All parents are In-
pencil as a gesture of school spirit. At vited to attend one of the sessions to
the September 10 PTA meeting, hear about this program ~hich will be
Moraine PTA presented a gavel to used throughout the school year.
Amerman members as a unifying sym- The October PTA meeting will be Oc-

J bol of the two schools. As a token of ap- tober 15 at 9:15 a.m. Everyone in-
pieclation, the PTA placed an apple on terested In being a part bf Silver Spr-
each teacher's desk for the Open House Ings PTA is invited to attend. Many ac·
presentations. tivities are in the planning stages and

Children new to the Northville all volunteers are very welcome.
district attended Amerman's orienta-
tion August 30. They were introduced to Michelle Conquest
principal Milt Jacobi, Amerman --------------
teachers and toured the building.

A Get·Acquainted Coffee for all
Amerman parents preceded the
September 10 PTA meeting and was

/. well attended.
'. Amerman's Annual Open House was

held September 17 for the lower
elementary and Septemer 19for the up-
per elementary. The PTA board and
School Superintendent Dr. George Bell
were introduced at a general assembly.
and teachers presented their cur-
riculum for the new year,

Something new has been Introduced
at Amerman this school year. Each
child In the school will be given the op-

• port unity to lead the pledge of
allegiance at the morning opening
ceremonies.

Amerman's 4th graders will be tak·
ing the Michigan Assessment Test this
month.

Tuesday, October 1. is the date for the
next Amerptan PTA meeting at 9:30
a.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room of the
school. Everyone is welcome and en-
couraged to attend.

Fingerprinting of students will be
,.. done on Friday, October 4. Parents are

.• encouraged to return permission slips
to school as soon as possible if they
want their child fingerprinted.
Preschoolers can also be done and
Terry Doyle (348-1538)can be contacted
for permission slips. .
· Amermim's'main food raiser for the

year '\l1illbi! the sellip'g :oCcandy"and_
nuts In decorative caniSters. The kick-
off date is Wednesday, October 9. and
each student will be given order forms
to be returned by October 18. We are
asking community support for this
money-making project. :I'he candy
canisters are $4.75and the nut canisters
are $6.75 'and make ideal Christmas
gifts. The canisters will be distributed
in early November. Sue Shepard (348-
6544) or Janice Cook (349-4877)can be
contacted for order forms or more in-
formation.

Amerman parents are reminded that
student pictures will be taken Thurs-

• day, Oclober24.

•~ocal trivia among offerings in new Michillaneous sequel
, ,

"::
· Mlchillaneous II, a paperback sequel
to the 1982best-seller MichUlaneous, In·
eludes Information that a Northville
woman was Michigan'S first female
clock repairer.
: Other local interest items In 600new

• lists include the fact that Wayne Coun-
ty home of so many auto factories, has
~iChlgan's lowest automobile registra-
Uonrate.
• 'For those of you who U:ought Gary
s'aromecht told you' e\ erythlng you

·eVer wanted to know about Michigan in
:bls 1982best-seller, you have a pleasa~t
~rlse coming - you were wrong.

• I :The 40-year-old author has Just
· rcJ'eased the sequel, a 320-page paper- \

•
. ~atk that is jam-packed with 600brand·

~Jltw easy-to-read lists about Michigan
~~ple, places and events.i~~(\quick scan of the thousands of

f,

trivial and not-so-trlvialltems contain-
ed between the covers of Mlchlllaneous
II reveals, for example, that:

• Oakland. County has the state's
highest new car registration rate and Is
Michigan'S most "air-conditioned"
county.

• Several drinks, Including Ice cream
sodas and Cold Duck, were Invented In
Michigan.

• Four Michigan game wardens have.
been murdered In the line of duty.

• Governor William Milliken and At-
torney General Frank Kelly had their
offlclal cars stolen - twice each.

• Michigan is home to the world's
largest manufacturers of pet caskets,
man-made gemstones and weather
vanes.

• A Kalamazoo fisherman caught a
live piranha In a Michigan lake.

• A 17-year-old Detroit woman Who,
shorlly before being buried after "dy-
Ing" from typhoid fever, came to life,
became a nun and lived to be 100years
old.

• The city of Redford Township leads
the nation In home ownership with 91.4
percent of Its residents living In their
own homes.

Barfknecht, a former chemist who
discovered a successful formula for
generating a great deal of Interest In
Michigan, emphasizes that
MichUlaneous II is not a revision or an
update of Mlchillaneous.
"Mlchillaneous II," he says, "picks up
where Mlchillaneous left off. The Items
within the 600lists are all new."

Barfknecht has, however, arranged
most of his lists under the same pro-
vocative chapter titles that he used In

Michillaneous - "Justice For All,"
"Death Sentences" and "Let Us Enter-
tain You," for example. He also created
three new chapters, Including his per-
sonal favorite, "Mlchtakes," which he
says lists "our fellow Mlchlganians who
have hit their figurative thumbs with
figurative hammers in such a way that
our dally foul-ups pale by comparison."
In a Mlchlllaneous II appendiX titled,
"Mlchlllaneous Michtakes," Bar-
fknecht corrects errors that he himself
included In Mlchlllaneous.

While wrltng two other Michigan
books, "Murder, Michigan" (the dark
side of Michigan history) and "Mlch-
Again'S Day" (a further collecton of
Michigan trivia arranged In an on-this·
day-In-Mlchlgan·hlstory format>, the
former paint chemist and hockey com-
missioner somehow found the time to

gather most of Michlllaneous II's
material himself.

But readers of Mlchlllaneous also ad-
ded to his trivia trove by responding to
his Invitation to contribute ideas, items
or even entire lists. "Hundreds of
readers responded with some outstan·
ding ideas," said 'Barfknecht. Those
contributions, including entries' In "6
Unusual Births," "2 Oldest
Schoolhouses" and "4 Record Game
Animals," are easy to spot as Bar·
fknecht has credited, In print, those
whose Items he used.

MlchUlaneous II contains 50 more
pages and 150 more lists than
Mlchillaneous, but for those of you who
may be tempted to conclude that,
together, Mlchlllaneous and
Michlllal\eous II certainly must Include

. everything anyone would ever want to

know about Michigan, Barfknecht has
even another surprise - there will be a
Mlchlllaneous Ill. :

"There almost has to be," he says:
"because a great deal of entertalnlnll
and Informative material that, for,
editorial reasons, didn't find its way in:
to MichUlaneous or Michlllaneous II is
too good to rue away forever. Also;
there are many dark dusty researc~
comers that I haven't yet had lime to
clean out. And our fellow Mlchlgarl
residents, by living their dally lives,
continue to provide a wealth of offbeat
anecdotes that are truly stranger tlTarl
fiction."

Mlchillaneous II, a 320-page paper;
pack which sells for $9.95, is avallabl~
In most bookstores or from Friede
Publications; 2339 Venezia Drlve~
Davison, Michigan 48423.
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Baskets and beds
of pink impatiens
enhance city home

Pink impatiens hanging from porch baskets,
in flower beds and borders surrounding the
home of David and Linda Seever on Eaton
Drive caught the eye of the garden of the
month committee of the Country Girls Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association, who have chosen it the

September Garden of the Month. "It's strik-
ing," .reports Pat Nixon for the committee.
The floral borders also create a colorful edg-
ing for the patio, at right, where the couple
relaxes with their dog, "Candy." Many of the
impatiens are the New Guinea variety, Linda
Seever says.
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OCC theatre
programs set

The Oakland Commumty College
Smtth Theatre announcesattractions of
its upcoming 1985·86 season. The
theatre is located on OCC's Orchard
RIdge Campus in Farmmgton HIlls at 1-
696 and Orchard Lake Road.

DetrOIt Chamber Wind begms the
seasonSeptember 20. followed by J.C.
Heard's Big Band. November 2: OCC
Community Chorale. December 17:
OCCJazz Band. December 19: Donald
Walden and the Detroit Jazz Orchestra.
February 8. 1986: Detroit Chamber
Winds. March 7: Alexander Zonjlc.
April 5: TheOCCChorale and OCCJazz
Band. April 22 and 24.

For reservatins call the box oHtce at
471-7700.

Music to precede
Spanish dinner

A "Spamsh Spectacular" WIll be
presented at Madonna College on
September29.

Performmg wIth the Oakway Sym-
phony will be Maria Del Carmen and
the Grupo Espana. Making his or-
chestral debut ISviolinist PatrIck Fole)
playing the "Symphony Espagnol" by
Lalo.

The performance will take place at 3
p.m. in the ActivIties Center on the
Madonna campus. AdmiSSion IS $7 (or
adults: S4 for students and semor
citizens.

Immediately follOWingthe presenta-
tion at 5:30 p.m. Will be a Spamsh Din·
ner served in the Madonna College din'
ing hall.

Dinner tickets are $7.50 for adulLs.
and $3.50 for children under 12. For
reservations. or ticket information. call
591·5056 or 534-2513.

Literary work
coming for kids

Schoolcraft College'S literary
magazine. "The McGuffin." will
publish a children's issue next spring.
Area studcnts agesSIX6through 14may

. submit poems. short stones. play skits.
photographs or sketchcs. Photo entries
must be 5 X 7 inch black and white
glossy prints.

All entries will be reviewed by the
" McGuffin starr within four weeks of
.' submission.
: Contributions should Include thc en·
• trant's age and school. Send writing.
; art work and photography to Arthur

Llndenburg. SchoolcraCtCollege. 18600
• ~ • "" , .. oS 1 : ..." ....&"" .. o,1:. ...

Reserve G.I. Bill
Reserve participation earns you:

• benefits toward a bachelor's
degree

• $70 - $140 per month
Call today for more information and
qualifications.

JUS FORCE SESESVE=====;=::~A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-257-1212

26·508·1002

--MEI ER
(€I

Pharmacy Dept

,
WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY. I

PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield of Michigan, Michigan
Medicaid, PAID, PCS,Travelers,
Medimet and many others.

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND 10
PLAN
If you Will be 60 years or older thiS
year. YOU're entitled to a free
membership. With it you Will get a
15% discount off your personal
prescriptions Pick up your GOld
Card application at the Courtesy
Desk or Pharmacy Dept

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old label
or bottle to MeiJer, the pharmaCist
Will take It from there Clnddo the
necessary telephoning

Call for a price Quote
on any prescription

r -:~~"-::~':':- ~~n~::l- - - --..I .''1' ·'V" '"'''''' D\I NORTHVIllE STORE ONL Y I
I UP $5 OFF COUPON I

O WilliI T COIlf't)N I
I On Any New or I

Transferred I
I Prescription I~
I I
I I .t I ......-. ;.1

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DEADLINE FOR FILING OF

THE NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL OFFICES

Deadline for filing nominating petitions with the City Clerk
will be 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, October 1,1985, for the following of-
fices:

1. Mayor (two year term)
2. Two Councilmen (four year term)

Nominating petitions must be submitted on the official
forms available from the City Clerk. Such petitions for each
candidate shall be signed by not less than fifty (50) and not
more than seventy-five (75) registered electors of the City.

All petitions must be accompanied by an affidavit of the
legal qualifications of the candidate. If a petition is filed by per-
sons other than the candidate it must be accompanied by the
written consent of the candidate.

A copy of the complete nominating procedure, as provided
in the City Charter, is available at the City Clerk's Office.

CATHY M. KONRAD
CITY CLERK

(9-18,9-25-85 NR)

-'\ AMERICAN
'. CANCER SOCIE1Y'

('

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics as well as brand names

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of mediCine

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

Nat Love· Mgr.
Tom Ball· R. Ph.
Jerry Collins - R. Ph.

349·2707
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Sports

Northville offense
-fizzles in 14-7 loss

Wednesday, September 25, 1985

milt N nrtlluille 1!ecnrll

Frey's a mer

Riding to the top

Youth scores

Recreation Briefs

By B.J. MARTIN Mustang team picked up on the ground. Nor-
thville's leading rusher was Phil Pendleton,

There were a couple minutes in Northville's who gained 24yards on 11carries.
14-7 loss to Livonia Churchill last Friday the "We've got to do better than that," said
/Justangs looked like a team that could beat Northville Coach Dennis Colligan. "I see it
ust about anybody. coming, I see us gaining some experience out
The Chargers had just taken a H) lead on there. But we've had to gain it while losing,

• ,im Naif's two-yard dive at 4:05 in the third and that hurts."
'. l uarter. The Mustangs needed an equalizer Among the bright spots was Kerns, who

,ronto but were getting nowhere fast with played the best he has all season at quarter-
heir ground game. Itwas time for a different back.
'actic. Kerns connected on eight of 14for 127yards

On second and five at the Mustang 41, Nor- and one interception. Norton caught three of
hville quarterback Hutch Kerns dropped Kerns' tosses for 40 yards and Brett Belliston
lack and rifled a sideline pass to wide had two for 43yards.

receiver Matt Hubert for 15yards. "Hutch did a great job for us out there. He
On tile next play, Kerns dropped back and was under pressure a lot, but got the ball off

'ired to flanker Mike Hilfinger for a 13-yard and got something on it. He took some hits
~ain. and still did a good job out there.

· - On the next play, Kerns dropped back "But Hutch can't do it alone. We have to get
• Igain. For the third straight down, Nor- some kind of running game going. We weren't

.hville's offensive line gave him just enough even able to get close enough to get (kicker)
:ime to pick up his primary receiver. Jack Sylvestre a crack at scoring."

This time it was Don Norton, just about to Once again Friday, Northville's defense
break behind the Churchill free safety. Kerns played well enough to win. Tackle Dan Boland
unloaded a well-thrown pass that looked like in particular was downright fearsome,
it was going to fall just behind Norton's neck. registering seven first hits, 11 first hits and
The crowd got ready to groan. dominating his side of the line.

But Norton is having one of those seasons Outside linebackers Newitt and Mike Hilf-
where he could snag a low-flying Concorde. inger also played outstanding games, Newitt
He reached behind his head and hauled it in in on 14tackles and Hilfinger on 15.Free safe-efor a 28-yard touchdown pass. The crowd went ty Norton made two dazzling interceptions for
wild - it had been a long time since Nor- the Mustangs, who fell to 1-2with the loss.
thville fans enjoyed a fireworks display like . Bouncing back from two straight losses
that. won't be easy. At 7:30 p.m. this Friday, Nor-

But if the city's Fow:th of July fireworks thville will host 2·1 Farmington Harrison. The
were to last such a short time, the Jaycees mighty Ilawks were embarrassed last Friday
Nould be tarred and feathered. by surprisingly tough Livonia Franklin and

On their next possession, the Mustangs it's no secret they're going to be sky-high for
were cantering downfield when they coughed Northville.
up their second fumble of the game in their "We've got to be charged up to meet the
awn end - their first fumble led to the challenge," Colligan agreed. "We have to
Chargers' first touchdown. playa consistent ball game and we'll have to

• Eight straight times Churchill gave the ball move the ball in the air to set up our ground
to Naif from the wishbone formation. On his game. We have to keep the game close by the

'. oJ' half - if we can go into the second half
eighth carry, at 5.42 of the fourth quarter, the scoreless hey anything can happen."
junior tailback bounced into the end zone on "

WEEKEND RESULTS: Livonia Franklin
thee~ghthforaone-ya;dTD.. 9, Harrison 7; W.L. Central 16, Salem 6; N.

Nalf-~used .No~y.ule plenty. 0.1 trQuq!~ all--".J"'.J~a'1Jlington-7,.·Stevenson 6;....WestJanlWohn _..•.
Illgh~. In 40 cam~, ~e picked up 160 yards Glenn 34,Farmington 7; W.L. Western 6, Can-
rushmg. .' . ton 0; Novi 24, Oak Park 8; South Lyon 14,

That was eight times as much as the Milford 7.

By B.J. MARTIN

Now that pro baseball has topped the
B1ac\t Sox scandal with the White Nose
scandal; now that every 15 minutes
Saturday and Sunday afternoon we can
tune in to ex-jocks showing us what fun
it is to rip the tops off beer cans to bet-
ter guzzle their contents; in other
words, now that sports stars have pro-
ven themselves no more resistant to
temptation than the rest of us - Mom
and Pop can no longer be sure having
their kids participating in athletics
means getting them a one-way ticket to
the Good Life.

In a way, that kind of disillusionment

Record DhOlo bv STEVE FECHT

Quarterback Hutch Kerns looks for an opening in FrIday night's game
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Pool, gym
to re-open
this week

ByB.J.MARTIN

Nearly six weeks after fall sports
practices got under way, Northville
High SChool's gymnasium and swimm--
ing pool are scheduled to return to use
today, according to Athletic Director/-
Assistatnt Principal Ralph Redmond.

"The pool and gym are supposed to
be ready Wednesday," Redmond said
earlier' this week. "They won't be
available for interscholastic events, but
the swim teams and basketball teams
will be able to use them for practices."

Redmond said he had "no idea" when
the facilities will be available for home
games again .

For the time being, all Northville
home basketball games will be played
at the Northville Community Center
gymnasium. Scheduling difficulties at
the center have been straightened out,
and other disruptions to the team's'
schedule are expected to be minimal.

Swim meets have been scheduled at
"away" sites until the pool is ready.

The Mustang swim team has practic-
ed outdoors at the Northville Swim Club
and for the last week, at the Plymouth
Salem High School pool.

"They (Plymouth school ad-
ministrators) were very gracious in '
allOWingus to use their pool, I thought,"
said Northville women's swim Coach
Bill Dicks.

Basketball Coach Ed Kritch was
similarly grateful to Novi High School
administrators for their offer of gym
time to the Mustang basketball team.

"I thought they showed a lot of
class," said Kritch. "I know the girls
and I are very appreciative of the way

, ~_~h_,:~':-:e}~~~t~\!~.'~

DRUGS a
ATHLETES

Pros' drug abuse undermines youth coaches' efforts

- Dennis Colligan
Northville Football Coach

country coach Bob Smith says simply.
"I'm candid with our guys. I tell them

I know kids like to go to parties and ex-
periment with drugs and alcohol.

"But not if they're athletes in the
strictest sense of the word," he ex-
plains. "If I catch them, they're of( the
team, that simple. The reason is that if
you aren't out there giving 100 percent·
of yourself, you're ruining it for the rest
of the guys on the team. And that's not
fair.

"I give them some credit. J know my
kids are smart enough to know that for
every big name star who goes to drugs,
there are 1,000Carl Lewises and Edwin

'They're trashing our kids' image of them as
idols.'

Moseses out there who'd never go near
them.

"I talked with <U.S. Olympic'
hurdler) Edwin Moses after a meet
once," Smith says. "Candidly. And be
told me he doesn't even take aspirin. He
said, 'I know it's out there, but I look at
people doing speed and maybe one per-
cent of the time it's helping them for
just one race. But the other 99 percent
of the time they're wo~ off for the one
race and they're always worse off in the
long run.''' .

Smith adds, "Edwin also toid me he
runs a computer check of his budy func-

Continued on 2

•

is good. After all, the fewer illusions one
carries around, the better.

But that drugs and alcohol now are
becoming commonly associated with
athletics - teamwork and with Ule
drive to achieve what degree of
physical and mental perfection one Is
capable - it's dispiriting as well as

disillusioning.
How can coaches try to keep a lid on

the popularity of drugs and alcohol with
teens when the sad drug and alcohol
revelations of admired pro athletes are
no further than the newspaper or the
television?

"You can't," Novi track and cross·

I•

~. •

•

Rowe finds home in majors
ByB.J.MARTIN

Ask baseball buf(s what's made
the Baltimore Orioles baseball's
most consistently winning pro
franchise over the last couple
decades and they'll tell you one
thi,ng.

Pitching.
So when the Orioles pick a pit-

ching coach, you figure he's got
to know something about pit-
ching, right?

When Oriole coaching fixture
Ray Miller departed to manage
the Minnesota Twins last June,
Oriole head honcho Earl Weaver
chose to replace him with a high-
ranker in the Oriole minor league
organization named Ken Rowe.

Rowe was a well-traveled
veteran of the majors and minors
(and a veteran of overseas duty
with the U.S. Army as well)
who'd spent time as a coach In
the minors with Baltimore and
Atlanta and In the majors with
the Philadelphia Phillles. As a
player, Rowe pitched with the
Baltimore Orioles, Brooklyn
Dodgers and Detroit Tiger
organizations.

But before coaching, before his
major league career, Rowe got
his start in a little baseball-crazy
town called Northville, Michigan,
with an outfit called the Nor-
thville Mustangs.

"I still have a lot of relations In
Northville' and In South Lyon,"
said Rowe, in town for the Oriole-

Ken Rowe Fans 21
in 3 to·2 Victory

Ken P.owe, Northville High
School baseball hurler. struck out
21 batters in pitching the l4us-
tangs to a 3 to 2 victory over
Clarenceville High School Mon-
day. Rowe allowed only one hit,
but walked four and hit one bat-
ter witll a pitched ball. His team-
mates committed three errors in
the game on the Trojan diamond.
and hit satel7 saveD limes. •

Northville. won the extra-in-
nlnl game In the eighth innina
when Charlie Carr sineted to
score Denny Curl, who had sin-
gled to rei on base and wu sac-
rificed to second by Paul Schultz.

NorthVllle's first run wp· ."

This )\orth\'ille Recol.:
artIcle from 1952caught (
major league la!Pl1t in fliP

. making ..

Tiger series. "I was just up
visiting this weekend, and the
place has changed quite a bit. I
haven't seen it since Thanksglv-
Inglnl979.

"There are buildings and
streets In a lot of the places we us-
ed to go hunting and trapping
when I was groWing up here."

Rowe's powerful right arm had
big-league tattoed allover it
when he was Northville High's

ace in the early '50s. As a senior
in 1952game, he struck out 21bat-
ters in one eight-inning game
(see inset>. The Dodgers took
note and drafted him for their
minor league outposts in
Jackson, Mississippi, and then
Alexandria, Idaho.

A two-year stint In Germany in
1958-1960with the Army cost him
two years' big league experience.
But when Rowe came home, he
stayed with the Dodgers system
until 1964.

"I started out primarlly a
power pitcher, but later I came to
rely on my slider," Rowe said. "I
was only a reliever my last four
or five years."

He had his best year ever after
being sold to Baltimore in 1964.
With Baltimore and AAA club
Spokane, he was 15-11.He coach-
ed a few years for Baltimore's
minor·league teams, then took a
couple of years off from baseball
as an insurance sales represen-
tative.

Then came the requisite mid-
life crisis.

"I always wanted to be a pit-
ching coach," Rowe explained.
"I got a call in 1974and was asked
If I'd like to work in the (Atlanta)
Braves' system.

Continued on 5

Ken Rowe shares a chuckle
with Oriole manager Earl
Weaver

"
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Northville's Frey: He likes to fly
By B.J. MARTIN

I -Think about how far 103 feet is
for. a moment. Maybe you can
think of it as seven or eight car
lengths or one-third of a football
field.

Now think of sailing that
distance through midair on a pair

.. of \Vater skis after zipping off the
end of an upward incline at about

" '60milesanhour.
.... That's exactly what Northville's

Andy Frey did July 28. and Frey
brought home a state champion-
ship in water ski jumping to show
for it.

"I didn't used to jump," says
Frey, a freshman at Northville
High School this fall. "But I've got-
ten to like it a lot more lately.

,,

,.
o,

Pro drug abuse tales
undermine coaches
Continued from Page 1

'.
Honsto make sure they're at their peak.
Someone like that, you know is not go-
Ing to mess himse'f up. You get some
stars who'll Jo it. but not the
superstars. Not the DWight Goodens,
the Pete Roses .
. "They understand that. I've even

overheard some of my athletes talking
about some guy doing coke and they'll
~ay, 'He's just a burnout.'
; "They know sports figures are just
like anyone else. There are always
Some teachers who do drugs, some
parents who do drugs ... But they
know that good teachers don't do drugs,
and they know good parents don't do
drugs. They can make a safe assump-
tion from that that a gifted athlete
\Yon'tbe doing drugs."

Dennis Colligan says he's had few
players with drug or alcohol problems
during his seven years as head football
coach at Northville High School:,
: "We have a three-step system, in
-which if a guy breaks our training
regimen by smoking or drinking, his
parents are called in for a meeting and
he's put on probation. I don't believe in
):utting a kid because of one mistake.
• "If he's caught a second time, he's
Jmmediately suspended, and we
~chedule a meeting with the parents
and an administrator. If he breaks the
:rule again, he's out.

: "In all the time I've coached I've
-never had to go to the third step," he
:adds. "Generally, our players respect
peing in the eye of the student popula-
olion.I don't expect every player has a
lily-white rep, but generally their com·
mon sense tells them alcohol or drugs
contribute to a negative growth."
: But .Colligan wonders how much
-longer he'll be able to say that.
; "They're not making it easier for
~s," C6111gansays of pros with drug-
-tainted histories. "The publicity Is
:trashing kids' image of athletes as
1dols.-.
: "I feel really bad for the majority of
pro athletes who resist being suscepti·
ble to drugs, because now when a pro
athletes going bad, people begin to
wonder about him. That's something
new, to .me: that when some athlete is
~avlng an off day, he might actually be
outtllere high.

"Pro athletes simply have to accept
I,

For years the people of this area have known and trusted the more
than 300 partiCipating physicians of McAuley Health Plan. They
!lave turned to them for both primary and specialty medical care
with confidence. Now, through membership in McAuley Health
Plan, you can receive your care in the private offices of these com-
munity physicians ... close to your home or work. •

McAuley Health Plan provides comprehensive coverage without
costly deductibles or bothersome claim forms. Our benefits cover
preventive as well as medically necessary hospital and outpatient
care and can add up to substantial cost savings for you and your
family.

Many employers already offer McAuley Health Plan for their employ·
ees. In fact, with over 10,000 members, McAuley Health Plan is the
largest HMO in Washtenaw County. For more information on how you
can enroll, contact your personnel office or call us at 572·42,00.

McAuley Health Plan is a non~profit Health Maintenance
Organization affiliated with Catherine McAiJley Health Center.

You've got more time to think
while you're in the air; it's not as
hard."

Right, uh-huh, sure.
Frey's most recent coup was ty-

ing a 12-year-old midwest regional
record in "much harder" slalom
competition in his age group com-
petition at the Midwest Regionals
in Ohio September 7 - only a week
after a jumping accident Labor
Day weekend.

Frey came down head first after
a 114-footjump in a competition in
Piqua, Ohio, bruising his ribs and
landing him in the hospital - his
first-cver injury in water skiing.

<!Onthe second one I was going
all out, and I made a mistake. I
looked down. When you look down,
the tips of your skis angle down

and you flip ... It still hurts a litue
bit."

Frey earned an "Exceptional
Performance" rating at the
Midwest Regionals. Two E.P.
ratings will qUalify Frey to ski at
the U.S. National Championships
next summer in Florida.

"I'll be there, " he says.
Among his goals, he says, is to

break his own slalom record at the
Midwest Regionals next year. Also
he wants to break the Midwest
Regional jumping record of 140
feet.

And do it landing on his feet.

Yippie - Mustangs
top Salem 212-220

- Northville's Andy Fry was
top ski jumper in the state in
his age group

"

ByB.J.MARTIN I~ I'
Northville prett~ much had Plymouth ,

Salem well in hand by the ninth hole at '
Salem Hills in last week's 212·220ho-
hum win over the Mustangs' conference
rival. So Northville's hot-shooting Ric
McCulloch set his sights on a little per-
sonalgoal.

With two fine drives on the ninth, Mc-
Culloch had his ball on the green, a putt
away from his flrst-cver eagle.

McCulloch putted once. He putted
twice. Finally he sank his third putt for
even par on the hole.

According to Northville Coach Hal
McVicar, the junior explained that all
of a sudden he "got the yips."

Got the yips?
"That's what he said," McVicar

related. "I'd never heard that one
before, either." ./

Now if there's one onomatopoeic ex-
pression that deserves a permanent
place in the golf lexicon, McCulloch had
it right there. Maybe a plaque should be
nailed to the tree to commemmorate
his coinage.

Anyway, McCulloch's par-five tied
him with Mark Stephens for low round
of 41. John Taschner was 'one stroke
back; Kirk Windisch had a 43, Mark
Olsen a 45and Keith Dutkiewicz a 46.

Golf

Northville as a team shot a 219 -
seven strokes off Monday's pace - just·
two days later. That gave Livonia'
Franklin enough room for a 215-219win
over the Mustangs.

"We just weren't hitting the ball •
well," said McVicar. Following two
Franklin scores of 40, McCulloch again
fired a 41. But this time Northville's
next three Ilnksters - Stephens, Win-
disch and Mike Oglesby - each could
card no better than a 44. Taschner
followed with a 46 and Ron Demeter
with a 47.

. The Mustangs last week also com-
peted at the Plymouth Best Ball Tour-
nament september 17. But with a 17th-' •
place finish of 162 (two two-man I

teams), Northville's best ball wasn't
good enopgh often enough to approach
tourney champion Ann Arbor Pioneer's
142at Brae Burn.

Now 5-2 overall, 1-2 in the WLAA's '
Western Division, Northville will travel
to Bay Pointe Country Club to take on
Walled Lake Western at 3:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

Northville men harriers
run fifth at Schoolcraft

seven points separated the top two Northville's reserves compiled an unof- ,
men's WLAA Western Division ficial total of 61 points for first overall,
iinishers at last Saturday's Schoolcraft in reserve competition.
Invitational cross-country meet. Following reserve leader Kirk Kabel •

That's not very mUCh.And it looks as (ninth, 18:37) were Kevin Legel, David
if Northville Coach Ed Gabrys' predic- Balok, Scott Sinkwitts, Greg Newton, '
tion the division crown would be a Matt Hinds, Kevin Munsell, Mike
dogfight this season is going to hold Nuechterlein, Jeff Cross and Wayne
water. Harrison. Five reserve runners record-

Northville finished fifth overall at the ed their season-best times on the
Schoolcraft meet, scoring 173points - cO~ville started the week on a win-
just six behind Plymouth Canton's ning note by defeating Livonia Franklin .
fourth-place 166. 17-45,sweeping six of the first seven

Farmington compiled a sizzling 49 spots. •
points to show who was boss at the meet Haas led the way this time in 17:34" '.
- second-place Salem was nearly a one of five season-best Cass Benton
hundred points back at 143and Livonia times recorded by the varsity. Follow-
Stevenson took third with 163. ing first-place Haas were second-place

Northville. was paced by 16th-place Wiley, third-place Kissinger, fourth-
Scott Wiley (17:20), 19th-place Kevin place Booth, fifth-place Meadows,
Haas (17:26), 26th-place Stuart Kiss- sixth-place Hoose' 'and seventh-place'

--inger-07:43); '41st-place 'Scott' Boothl 'Munsell. ReServes'atsO won easily; 21-'
(17:55) and 71st-place Jeff Hoose. 39. "j5"/ '. ,

Irven Meadows rounded out varsity The Mustangs take on Livonia Chur- .
finishers with a 76th-place time of 18:35. chill at Cass Benton at 5 p.m. tomar-~~~b~_~-~ ~

USED TIRES

$1 O~2up
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Tire & Auto
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~fHealth PlanTY
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DRUGS&;
ATHLETES

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

What .f my new cor IS
a smash hit on the way
out of 'he showroom?

the responsibility that goes with being
in the public eye. Maybe the rash of
publicity we've had lately will be a
benefit, in that it'll get the problem'S
seriousness out before the pUblic."

Novi football coach and athletic
director John Osborne isn't as op-
timistic.

"I don't think we can compete with
peer pressure," he says. "Kids are do-
ing now in high school the kind of things
that really shocked me in college.

"I don't think drugs are that big a
problem here - when it happens, it's
mainly alcohol. Generally when you see
someone going through a lot of drugs
it's someone with too much money to
spend, and that's not often the case with
our kids.

"I definitely think that's true of pro
athletes. I think a lot of pro athletes
think it's different for them. They get a
lot of money and too much time on their
hands, and their career can be kind of
nerve-wracking.

"Also, they often have this feeling of
invincibility. Nothmg's gone wrong for
them and people have always catered
to them.

'.'.

•

.'.
"Maybe we have some influence," he

says. "My training stresses looking as
good as you can look on the field and not.
walk off the field with a loss. And If
you're going to drink or smoke, you're
going to be more likely to lose."

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farm1IIgtoD Rd.

FarmIDgtoD
418·1177

State of Michigan Employees Enroll Before September 30.

\

W,t" AulO Owners ,I S
covered

An Aulo·Owners polley
au10m0hcally covers YOU'
new cor And shOuld you
hOvC on oCC,OC'11w,tr"n 90
caYS anCl vour ::I')r 'Sa 10'01
lOSS !hey II poy t"e full COS'
01 a new cor

No! all compan,es oHer
coveroqe Ih,s (omp'e!e 601
0' /lulO :>Wners they tIV to
'h,n' ol.~very1h,ng Stop 1)1/

ancl see uS lor !'JIIOe'wls

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

CLIFFORD ROBERTS
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out of yet-green line
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Bound for college?
Watch out for rules

High school athletes interested in col-
•

lege athletic scholarships should be
aware of some important rules before
they begin to sample offers from col-
leges.

A coach or any person representing
the ahletic interests of an NCAAuniver-
sity may offer a Tender (grant·in·aid)
which provides a maximum of tuition
and fees, room, board anduse of books.
Any other offer, inducement or reward
from any source, such as a coach,
alumnus, booster or friend to secure
your enrollment is impi oper.

• The following is a partial list of ex·
lmples of improper or illegal offers
Jenefits or arrangements: '

• Cash gifts;
• Gift of clothig and/or use of a credit

:ard to bUyclothing;
• Gift of an automobile and/or the use

of an automobile that is owned by s0-
meone other than yourself or your
parents;

• Use of charge accounts not belong-

•
lDgtoyourparents;

I • Special gifts or other arrangements
for the benefit of your parents or legal
guardians, friends or relatives;

• Transportation between your home
o.ranyplace else and the campus at any
bme, except upon your official campus
visit;

• Transportation or other expenses
(or your family or friends to see games
in which you may play after your
enrollment;

'. • An institution or its represenatives
• shall not provide free transportation to

or from a summer job unless it is the
employer'S established policy to
transport all athletes to the job site;

• Loans, other than from an ac-
credited lending agency, loans without
interest or standard repayment
schedules, and co-signed loans;

• Loan of univeristy athletic equip-
ment in the summer prior to your
freshman year;

•
• Arrangements for you to sell your

complimentary athletic game tickets
• Promise of financial aid for a period

beyond one year, or for a post-graduate
education; .

• Off-campus housing at no expense,
or reduced expense.

• An athletic department staff
member may not make an in-person
off-campus contact with you, your
relatives or legal guardian before the

A 3-2 win over Farmington Harrison
Friday put the skids on a two-match
tailspin for the up-and-down Mustangs
last week.

First-half goals by Matt Ashby and
Steve Yezback staked the Mustangs to
a 2-6lead. But the Hawks came back to
tie the game at the half after Northville
Coach Dave Yezback made wholesale
substitutions in the defense.

"I had to rest our defense the best I
could," Yezback related. "They'd been
through two extremely physical games
earlier last week. But when we started
to get into trouble, I had to bring them
back in."

Coach Yezback conceded he was wor-
ned when the sky-high Hawks came
back with their second goal and the
Mustangs wasted numerous chances to
score in the second hal!.

Finally. left wing Ashby broke in and
deflected into the Harrison net a pass/-
shot by center forward Steve Yezback
set up by midfielder Matt Peltz. It was
a near-duplicate of the goal Ashby had
scored at the 11minute mark in the first
half. On his first tally, midfielaer Mike
Karfis passed up to Steve Yezback, who
sent the ball out on the wing for the
charging Ashby.

Steve Yezback's goal came on a re-
boun? of a blast by Peltz set up by Nick
Moms.

Northville outshot the Hawks 19-5
and barely missed several times - tw~
on breakaways by Morris. Seven shots
came from right wing Fred Cahill back
in the lineup following an ankle injury.

Northville suffered its worst defeat in
years Monday, September 16,against 5-

NCAA recruiting
regulations are
numerous and often
complex - and mess-
ing up can cost a
young person his or
her college eligibility.

I-I Livonia Churchill. Their llneup
bolstered by transfers from newly-
closed Livonia Bentley High School, the
Chargers scored twice in the first six
minutes of the game and went on to win
5-0. •

"They were good," Coach Yezback
had to admit of the Churchill squaj:l.
"They just overpowered us with llieir
depth. I really can't fault our defense: -
it's hard to keep the ball out of your goal
when the other team has it around the
goal all the time."

In Wednesday's 2-6 loss to North Far·
mington, the Mustangs outshot the
Raiders 14-8,but couldn't ring the bell
despite some excellent crosses from the
wings across the Raider goal mouth.

"It's a question of time, getting Fred
and the other guys on the line playing
together. The timing is still a little off,
and we haven't been able to capitalize
on our crosses the way we're capable,'.'

North Farmington hammered in a
loose ball from 18yards out to open the
scoring at 34 minutes of the first half.
The Raiders blasted an insurance goal
past Mustang goalkeeper Todd Stowell
on a defensive miscue resulting in a
breakaway.

Northville should get a breather after
taking on league-leading Plymouth
Salem last night (after press deadline)
with first-year team Walled Lak~
Western expected to be an easy win
tomorrow.

completion of your junior year of high
school;

• An athletic staff member may not
contact you at your school without per-
mission from your school's executive
officer or an authorized representative;

• An athletic staff member may not
talk to you the day of a game in which
you are participating unless the game
is over and the recruiter has ('''tained
permission from your coach or super-
visor;

• A football or men's basketball coach
may not make an in-person contact
with you, either on or off campus, at the
site of practice or competition for a
high school all-star game, except dur-
ing certain permissable contact dates
(between December I-March 1 for foot-
ball, Septemer 1 and October 1 and
March I-May 15for basketball).

• A representative of a univeristy's
athletic interests (alumnus) may not
contact you at ay time in person off
campus.

• The head football coach may not be
present when you sign your Tender of
Financial Assistance at an off-campus
site.

An athletic department staff member
may not provide you,your prents or
your high school coach with meals,
transportation of any kind or entertain-
ment except on the college campus dur-
ing your one expense-paid visit.

If you have any questions about this
information or if an improper or illegal
offer is made to you, you should contact
your high school administrators .

'Striking Singles' forming
sort that ayone can prticipate it. It's
fun, ad it's omething that all members
have in common the moment they roll
the first ball.

Participating bowling centers in-
clude: Plaza Lanes in Plymouth, West
Bloomfield Lanes in West Bloomfield.
Plum Hollow lanes in southfield, Sylvan
Lanes in Pontiac and eight others.

For mre information on any of the •
Striking Singles activities call the Strik- •
ing Singles hotline at 427-1804.

The Striking Singles, a network of
bowling leagues for single, unmarried
people, wil be kicking of its 1985-1986in
the next two weeks.

The club, originated last February,
boasts over 500members; and with new
membersips being taken now, the
group expects to double in size ths fall.

The fundamental idea behind the
Striking Sigles is that single poeple
need adddltional ways to meet ad
associate with othe singles. Bowling is a

Record oholo bv STEVE FECHT

Matt Ashby led Northville out of scoring slump with two goals

NORTHVILLE RECORD AND NOVI NEWSFOOTBALL CONTEST•·Women's 1-2-3-4 punch wins ,.
•Shades of '84. I IA year ago, the Mustangs used to count on the top . C C t

trio of Cindy Panowicz, Kelly Wool and Wendy ross- oun ry
Nuechterlein t? check in with a 1-2-3finish to-",:,in . ". -_.
several of their meets. When. Wool and Pano.wicz With two exceptions: women's champion Trenton
d.eparted for col.lege last spnng, that 1-2-3 fmish with an unbelievable 57 points and runner-up Yp-
llgured to be a ~mg of the past. silanti with 112.Behind those two squads were the

Wrong-o, hamer breath... WLAA's Livonia Stevenson, Livonia Churchill, Far-
• Last Thursday, Nuechterlem led not Just a 1-2-3 mington, Walled Lake Western, Westland John

sweep, but a 1-2-3-4sweep to pace an easy 22-35 Glenn Plymouth Canton and Northville
romp over Livonia Franklin. The senior clocked a The'Mustangs rolled up 235points at Ute tourney.
22:45 ov~r the Cass ~enton course - her best time Blanchard finished 24th in 21:36, followed by
there thiS year - With Pam Cavanaugh (22:50, her Nuechterlein in 29th (21:51), Goshorn in 43rd
season best>, S~e Blanchar~ (23:05) and Jennifer (22:02), Cavanaugh in 44th (22:04), Bills and Olsen.
Goshorn (24:10) 10hot purswt. Northville finished ahead of WLAAsquad Livonia

Lynn Bills checked in with a 28:45 clocking for Franklin.
14th ~lace and Becky Olsen finished seven seconds "Canton and Churchill look to be very tough,"
later 10 15th. said Gabrys. "But I think how we finished against

The Mustangs placed ninth of 17women's teams them at Schoolcraft isn't really indicative of how
competing in Saturday's Schoolcraft Invitational, a we'd do against them in a dual meet,"

• meet . d~minated by Western Lakes Activities .Thetll know soon enough. Northville takes on
Associabon squads. Livoma Churchill at Cass Benton tomorrow.

1st S'15
PRIZE

3rdPRIZE2nd PRIZE

ENTER TODA Y •

• CONTEST RULES •

• 0

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number .
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase of a tie prize
money will be split. NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family per week. Prize money paid only 10 name on entry
PLEASE do nol enler several times using friends names. Such'
en Ires will be disqualified if discovered.

Copies of the contest Will be posted at the NorthVille Record
office at 104W. Main, each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Conlest" Northville'
Record, 104 W. Main, Norlhville and must be postmarked or
brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record and The Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand
side from lto 13.

You will notice thai each square below is also numbered
from lto 13and each contains a football game to be slaged this
coming weekend. To complete your entry you musl do Ihe
following:

(1) After each number on your paper write the name of Ihe
sponsor of the corresponding squares .•

(2) Following the sponsor's name-write the name of Ihe winn-
ingteam.

(3) In addition, you must pick the total points scored on the
outcome of the game in square 13. This will be used in the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score is closest to the
actual score will be declared the winner.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

• The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will hold a public hearing Tuesday,
October 15,1985, at 8:00 p.m., in the City Hall, on petition of Robert Stone, Howard Disbrow,
Charles & Phyllis Ely, Jr. & Betty Jane Weaver to consider the rezoning of part of Lot 10 and
Lots 11, 12, 13,14, & 15, Assessors Northville Plat No.1 from PR-1 (Performance Regulated
Industrial District) to CBD (Central Business District).

The legal descriptions are as follows:
450 E. Main Street - Pt of Lots 10 and 11 beg. at NW cor of said lot 11 th N 85° 30' 10" E

84.88 ft., th S SOo01' 59" E 166.07 ft., th S 84° 54' 20" W 83.35 ft., th N 5° 33" W 166.96 ft., POB
Assessors Northville Plat No.1 T1SR8E L66 P45 WCR .

Lot 12, Assessors Northville Plat No.1 T1SR8E L66 P45 WCR
. 422 E. Main Street - Lot 13, Assessors Northville Plat NO.1 T1SR8E L66 P45 WCR

410 E. Main Street - Lot 14, Assessors Northville Pial NO.1 T1SR8E L66 P45 WCR
East part of Lot 15 (Excess Griswold Right-of-Way) Assessors Northville Plat NO.1

T1SR8E L66 P45 WCR

@~in#{(Jek,J{JONe

FREE
EAR PIERCING

101 E. Main • Northville
349·6940

Albright
Photography
It's nolloo soon 10 plan ahead
for Christmas! Come 10 now
for your Family Portraiture

200S. Main • Northville • 348-2248

Schrader's McDONALD
FARMHome Furnisbings

111N. Center· Northvl1le
349-1838 NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

550W. Seven Mile
Northville • 349-1400• Mon ·Tues -sat u.Thurs .Frl 11-9

Closed Wednesday

4. Weslern Michigan al Michigan Siale2. Howlal MBford 3. Maryland al Michigan1. Farmlnglon Harrison at HorthYllle

•:\ORI tMlJIJt mN[1J P1ilN
Lots of Convenient Parking

s;;l!GREEN'S

HOME CENTER
107N. Center

Northville • 349·7110
Mon .Frl 8 »a, T.. W.. Th.830-6.Sllt.i-5

PIZZA Cutter'
340N. Center St.

• Submarines • Seafood •
Ribs • Chicken • Pizza • Pasta
For the Best Pizz, A Round or Square

348·3333

ASIA
Kentucky Lump Coal 10'lb.
Anthracitc Coal. ......•.• 13' lb.
Coke 15' lb.

Ask for bulk prices
Phone 474-4922

HOURS M.f .7. SOl .5. Sun , ...

)

112W. Main St.
Northville • 348-7200• I. UCLA at Washington7. Teusat Stanlord5. Hotre Dame al Purdue 6. Auburn at Tennessee

NOVIAUTO
~ WASH

Come in and co.npare us!
We use fresh water

Located between 8 & 9
Mile on Novi Rd.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990Grand River
Novi • 348·9699

Michelin• Goodyear·KellySpringfield
USED TIRES

Truck Tire Road Service

Select Pre-Owned Cars
Haggerty at
Pontlac Trail
Walled Lake 624-4500

TILE. CARPETING • FORMICA
1oo's of Samples

145E. Cady • Northville
349·4480

...

• 12.Washing Ion at Chicago Bears11.Green Bay at St.louis Cardinals10.South Carolina at Georgiat. PlltsburQh at West VIrginia

Tie Breaker Game:

.',

Score:Jerome Mittman, Chairman
. Planning Commission

Cathy M. Konrad, City Clerk IS. (lie breaker) Tampa Bay It Delrolt lIonl• (9/25/85 NR)

I•
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Abby Edwards holds third singles chair this season

,Canton stuns netters
Maybe the calendar was wrong.

Maybe last Friday was really Friday
: the 13th.
: Snakebit by injuries to several key
players, NorthviJIe's tennis team was
upset by Plymouth Canton last Friday
by a surprising 2-5score.

Leslie Oliver, playing on sore feet,
lost a hard· fought but well·played
match to Lisa Hays, 7·5, 7-6.At second
singles Adrienne Edwards lost to Can-
ton's Lynn Horvath 0-6, 6-2and at third
singles, Abby Edwards fell to Canton's
Jennifer Croll 6-2,3-6,4-6.

At fourth singles, Pam Penland
defeated Lynn Frellick, only recently
baCK from a toe injury. Northville's
Frellick fell 6-4, 3-6, 2-6. NorthVille's
Lisa Felicelli and Dorothy Ziegler drop-
ped their first doubles match to Tina
Heath and Michelle Khurana 5-7,4-6.

Finally, Northville's second and third
doubles teams came through with vic-
tories. Jennifer Millgard and Lauren
Oliver defeated Kristen Wollgast and

, Karen Newman 7·5, 6-0; and Kathleen
Kotarski and Heidi Robins topped Amy
Huth and Sandy Bajer 6-4, 6-1 at third

: dOUbles.
!I'he upset was the Mustangs' first in

the Western Lakes ActiVities Associa-
'tion, and snapped Northville's win

streak at four.
Northville easily topped Walled Lake

; Western 7-{)the previous Monday. At
first singles, Leslie Oliver stopped

~ Western's Pam Roselle 6-{), 6·4.
, Adrienne Edwards beat Tracy Thomas
; 6-1, 6-1 at second singles, while Abby
: Edwards and Dorothy Ziegler at third
'and fourth singles, respectively,
: defeated Tina Snyder and Amy Taylor
~ WIthouteithr Snyder or Taylor winning

a game.
Felicelli and Frellick teamed up to

: top Amy Broling and Marlye Bryant 6-
; 2,6-1at first doubles. Lauren Oliver and

Millgard took Deb Tevell and Gwen
Moilinen 6-2, 6-1; and Kotarski and
Robins teamed up to beat Chris Bale
and Lisa Childers at third doubles 6-0, 6-
2.

The Mustangs pulled off a tough 4·3
win over Livonia Stevenson on Wedned-
say, with two matches going to three
sets and many more reqUiring
tiebreakers.

The last match to complete was third
doubles, Kotarski and Robins wore
down Spartans Mary Pelloni and Emily
Snow 6-3, 4-6, 9-7 for the match and the
team victory.

Leslie Oliver played one of her best
matches of the year at first singles to
edge Christine Bailey 7-6,7-5. Adrienne
Edwards topped Alison Eichorn 6-2, 6-
4; and Abby Edwards defeated Amy
Wittruck 6-1,6-3at third singles.

At fourth singles, Frellick, playing on
a broken toe, fell to Ann Pierini 4-6,4-6.
At first doubles, the Felicelli·Ziegler
team lost to Tonya Petamff and Laurie
Lennox 4-6, 6-4, 2-6.

At second dOUbles, Millgard and
Lauren Oliver battled hard, but lost 3-6,
6-7 to Susan Teague and Kelly
Cascaden.

"I was proUd they came back as well
as they did," noted Northville Coach
Uta Filkin.

In JV action against the Spartans,
winning Mustang teams were: Jill
Stiles-Graselle Rivera; t-!ancy
Dutkiewicz-5hannon Couzens, Wendy
Weeker-Lori Nance; Merrilyn
Michelich·Amy Edwards; Julie
MilIgard·Jennie Trabin; and Katie
Kibbey-5hannon Jackson.

A four-way tournament at Birm·
ingham Groves has been added to Nor·
thville's schedule for this Saturday.
With Groves and Northville 14-2
overall, 2·1 Western Division), will be
Livonia Stevenson and West Bloom·
field.----------_~~-------~-------

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
• ADJUST BANDS
• RENEW PAN GASKET
• CHANGE FLUID
• CLEAN SCREEN
• ADJUST LINKAGE
• LEAK CHECK

•

Equestrian team chases a state hid
By B.J. MARTIN

The Northville High School
equestrian team opened Its '85 season
at Spring Oaks in Davisburg September
15 with a six·way combined Class A·B
meet.

Northville edged Fowlerville by one
point for second place in Class B (teams
with fewer than 11 riders), but South

Lyon took top honors in both A and B
classes at the meet.

The defending Class A champion Lion
riders accumulated 151 points - way
ahead of the 50 scored by Lakeland, the
only othe, Class A team at the meet.
South Lyon's B team rolled up 45points
to finish ahead of Northville (35),
Fowlerville (34) and HoUy (30).

Junior Wendi Trexler was Nor-
thville's leading point·getter; placing

second in Western equitation, seCond lit
Western bareback, fifth in Westenl (it.
ting and showing, seventh in Western
riding and eighth in hunt seat equita·
tlon.

Tammy Geake, a freshman, placed
fourth in saddle seat pattern and fifth in
saddle seat bareback. Senior Kathy
Doyle placed third in hunt seat equlta·
tion and sixth in cloverleaf.

Erin Sullivan took second in
cloverleaf, fourth in speed and action,
and seventh in' saddle seat fitting and
showing. Younger brother Sean. ..
Sullivan took second in trail and team. IJ
ed with Wendi Trexler for fourth place
in the two-man relay.

The team's next meet will be this Sun·
day at Crystal Valley in Hartland. One
more meet, October 6, rounds out tl!e
team's regular season. •

What's it about? Just good horse sense
Didn't know Northville High SChool

had an equestrian team? That's not sur-
prising. The riders and horses aren't
out doing laps at the high school track
or wind sprints on the football field.

If you want to see the team compete,
it'll be necessary to reserve the better
part of a Sunday and drive out to
Crystal Valley stables in Hartland. The
17-event equestrian meet is an all-day
affair.

Riders are tested in three main divi·
sions of competition: Saddle, Western
and Hunt. Each type of division is most
naturally suited to horses of a certain
temperament. Saddle horses are most
often Morgan or Arabian horses.
Apaloosas or quarter horses are best
for Western riding, and thoroUghbreds
are appropriate for Hunt competition.
There also is variation in the type of bit
and reins used for each type.

Each of the three divisions has its

own competitive events and standards
which test both the rider and the,horse.
Grooming of both the horse and rider
and presentation are nearly as impor-
tant as riding skill in equestrian com-
petition, with the emphasis is on an all-
around approach to horsemanship.

The 17 events of the slx-team
equestrian meet are:

1.Saddle Seat Fitting and Showing;
2. Western Fitting and Showing;
3. Hunt Seat Fitting and Showing;
4. Saddle seat Equitation;
5. Saddle Seat Pattern;
6.Saddle seat Bareback;
7. Hunt Seat Equltation;
8. Equitation Over Fences;
9. Hunt Seat Bareback;
10.Western Equitation;
11. Western Riding;
12.Western Bareback;
13.Trail;
14.Flag Race;

15.Cloverleaf;
16.Speed and Action;
17.Two-Man Relay.

Fitting and Showingrbcompetition
stresses the presentation of rider and
horse - in fact, for this area of com·
petition the entrant doesnot even ride
his/her horse. The proper equipment
for the horse and the grooming of both
horse and rider are stressed, as well as
conditioning, deportment and attitude.

Equitation tests the rider more than
the horse. As riders circle the
perimeter of the ring in which the meet
takes place, judges rate the riders, tak-
ing into account the character of the
horse itself when judging the rider's
ability, so riders are not penalized for
horses that are either too docile or too
high-spirited. Riders are asked to walk,
trot and canter and demonstrate their
ability to control the horse. They maybe

asked to ride a pattern or back up the
horse.

Equitation Over Fences tests the
rider's ability to guide the horse throgh
one run with six jumps. . .

Riding events take place over courses
appropriate to the type of riding. :

Trail is often the most enjoyable _.. •
event to watCh, as horses are reqUired
to complete an obstacle course and
demonstrate a series of 21 approved
obstacles (tricks), such as crossing a
bridges, cantering through cones, or
backing a figure eight around two bar-
rels.

Cloverleaf, Speed Action and the
Two-Man Relay test the horse and
rider's agility and speed.

Point scoring is six for first; five for .
second, four for third and so on down to .•
sixth place. The point awards are added .
to determine the team total and the
meet champion.

BMX racing starts to grow in this area
Let's clear this up right now: BMX

racing isn't for motorcycles or mopeds
or dirt bikes or motor bikes.

It's for bicycle bikes. The kind you
pedal.

Among the best in the area are four
freshmen at Novi High SChool. Four
"J's," in fact: Jeff Mielke, Jayson
Gilbert, Jim Bainbridge and Joffre
LaFontaine. All are avid practitioners
of Bicycle Moto-Cross, a rapidly-
growing family sport in the U.S.

How avid? They practice daily at a
course they've devoted hours to land-
scaping on a back stretch of property
near Nine Mile. They own high-quality,
expensive and rugged BMX-style bikes
that stand up to the tortuous terrain of
courses in Michigan and other parts of
the country they visIt and race.

They suffer bruises, scrapes and sore
body parts from jarring contact with
the bikes and the earth.

And they have some strong feelings
about the direction the sport should
take locally.

"We'd like a BMX track in Novi,"
says Gilbert. The other three Js en-
thusiasticallyagree.

"And we need a sponsor," Gilbert
adds. "There are other BMX teams, but
we haven't been able to find a team
sponsor."

Now wait a minute, thinks the
cautious investor. Just what would I be
sponsoring?

It goes like this: The BMX racer com·
petes with other bikers his or her age on
a track that starts out eight lanes wide
(with an eight-lane starting gate) and
winds in a quarter-mile or SO circuit
peppered with a rapid succession of
curves, gullies, hills, obstacles and
jumps.

It's not a cheap sport. A good bike ap-
propriate for early·level competition

BMXbikers work on jumps at practice course inNovi Recor:! poolo I>ySTEVE FI:CHT

runs about $200 and the best bikes -
those containing a high amount of
lightweight but resilient titanium - can
run as much as $700.

Before that scares anyone off, let's
note there is generally a competitive
level for all kinds of bicyclists and
budgets. Every age category, male and
female, offers separate competition for
novices to the top-level "Cruiser class."
The National Bicycle League offers a
program for beginners will) instruction

Autumn Is For ... GOlF
At The ~f;nu10 Mile and Novi Rd.

Novl- 348-6222

I ONE WEEK ONLVI
~

Cbristmas
Sept. 30 - Oct. 5 Layaway

Available
Men's-Womens 20% OFF Plus ...FOOT-JOY SHOES

An Additional '5.00 OFF with this ad
rrOP-FLlGHT PLUS Select Clubs 50%-70% OFF

GOLF BALLS OnSale OaMea'.&Ret.US2400 81595 WeSlock
S.le dOl, PING CLUBS Ladies Golfwear

at Waterford Oaks county park in
Waterford.

BMX racing can be a rough sport -
and each of the four bikers above can
tell stories about nasty spills, other
bikers' broken bones and SO forth. But
there are precautions taken in the in-
terest of safety - medical personnel at-
tend every major BMX event, and rules
regarding safety equipment are strictly
enforced.

If it still sounds like a sport that's a
ticking time bomb for injury, the Four

Js have held up fairly well. All have at-
tended one to three BMX competitions
per weekend for at least two years. •.

But beyond the glories of prize- 'Cf
winning and rankings at the district,
state and nalionallevel, the sport offers
a chance for family activity - there are
even adult racing classes at BMX
courses throughout Michigan and the
U.S.

For additional information contact:
Waterford Oaks activities center, (313)
858-{)913. •

-----------------~

Financial Planning.
It's not just for the ricn.
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SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

STILL TIME IMOONLIGHT DOUBLES I BOWL2
TOJOINA EVERY SAT. 10:30 p.m. GAMES
LEAGUE $1000 Winner.RolI-Off PAY FOR 1

STILL TIME TO JOIN JOIN A YOUTH LEAGUE
• SUN.ParentYouthObIs.LlIe. FREE: Bowling shirt. party's.
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Tim Evans' Shelby survived a few bumps, but ran to the top j

.Evans runs .first at Connecticut race
By KEVIN WILSON

- Tim Evans

Evans said.
With the longish course and two fast

sections (the long straight, where a
radar gun clocked the Firebird at
almost 130 mph, is actually somewhat
slower than another part ~f the track
where two shorter straight sections are
connected by the Kink, the fastest turn
on the track), braking power was at a
premium. Evans' efforts to preserve
his brakes got him into a bit of trouble,
right at the Kink.

"I was going throUgh the Kink in fifth
gear, just lifting off the throtUe as I
went in, so I wouldn't use up the
brakes, .. he explained. "Then, one
time, I came up on a slower car and did
the same thing. Oruy, in going around
him, I early-apexed." ,. . ,

Entering the comer too early is a
prescription for trouble, and the racing
school instructor knew it as soon as he
did it.

"I went right off into the weeds, boun-
cing around out there with all four
wheels in the grass, just long enough to
think, 'Oh, oh, this is going to hurt,
bad'" Evans said. "Then it just came
back up on the track and I drove on like
nothing had happened. Gave the guy I
was p'assing a scare, I think - he didn't
know where I was going. Neither did I."

When he gets behind the wheel of the
Dodge this weekend, Evans is hoping to
save the fireworks for victory lane .

'I went right off into the weeds, bouncing around out there
with all four wheels in the grass, just long enough to think,
, "Oh, oh, this is going to hurt, bad.' "
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Ken Rowe finds home
with Baltimore Orioles;~~i

Continued from 1

Rowe stayed in Atlanta through 1978
and still makes his home in that city. In
'79 the PhUlies called him up to coach
their major-league team, but Rowe en-
thusiastically accepted an offer the
next year to re-join the Oriole organiza-
tion. There he proved a capable handler
of Baltimore's many talented young pit-
chers, and won the respect of Weaver.

"At the time Ray (Miller) went to
Minnesota, more or less I was the
natural ~y to step into his shoes,"
Rowe saId. "I knew the pitchers really
well. I'd been in spring training with
them and coached a few in the minors.
And Iplayed for Earl in winter ball."

Asked about his coaching philosophy
- and that of the Orloles in general -
Rowe said, "In our organization we en-
courage the pitchers to make the hitters

UNDER 10BOYS: The Hot Spurs topPed the
Farmington ROWdies3-1 behInd two goals by
Marc Chiasson and one by Matt SChwagle.
Defensive MVP wa Matt Basse and offensive
MVP David ROSSing... The Bandits topped the
Plymouth SInkers 3-2 wllh DaVId Morell' scor-
ing twice and SCott Anderson once. Anthony
De Benedet on detense and SCott Anderson
on offense were the Bandits' top players ...
United tropped LIVOnia Five 2-0. Scott Husak
scored both goals whIle SCott lloyd earned
defensive MVP honors ... Marc Golden and
Joel Elsesser scored 10 gIVe the Eagles a 2·1
wn over lIvonia Four. DefenSIve MVP was
Chris Clark '" The Plymouth Pnathers topped
the NorthVIlle KnIghts 6-0 WIth defenSIve MVP
honors going to Ted Downs and offenSIve
MVP honors to Chris O'Connor .. The Farm-
ington Kicks beat the Express also by a 6-0
count. Outstanding offenSIVe player for the
Express was Jason ChemoW and defenSive
plaerwas MIke Vartanian.

UNDER 12 GIRLS: The Stomers topped
liVOnia One behind a hat trock by Beth
Maclean. two goals by Kara Mihalko and one
by Laura Whllely. Jane luterek on defense
and Megan Holmberg on offense were
Slomper standouts ... liVOnia Two topped the
Stray eats 3-0. desplle line games by defender
Jessica Coleman and stroker Sarah Piner ..
Plymouth lightning tell to the Blazers 2-0on a
pair ot goals by Shannon Neff plus the tine
detenslve work ot Sue Gill and goalkeepers
Kathy Kozfer and Leslie Allen
UNDER 14 BOYS: Arsenal put out Farmington
Lightning 10-0 thanks in part to CrosLemon's
tIne goallending ... United tied the Novl
Cosmos 2·2 With Louis Sleck"n reglstermg
two goals ... The Hot Spurs beat Llvnla Three
8-3 on three goals by Doug Gesorf. two by
Aron Frankel, one apiece y Dan Brugeman.
Jason MIhalko ad Larry OSleck.. Jasn Sher-
man was defensive MVP and Pat Domngton
offenslveMVP.

UNDER 17 GIRLS: The Warnors beat Farm-
Ington One 3-0 on two goals by Jenny Beller
and one by Jill Tomally. OffenSIve MVP was
Krosten Hooks and Michelle Ordowskl on
d.efense ... The !'el!s toppe~ Ply~outh. O~e_on

League Line :!I

VARSITY: Bob Forte and Doug Cody ran for
touchdo ....ns. but.t wasn'l enough as Ihe Colis
dropped a 16-14decIsion 10 Ihe South Lyon
Panlhers. Forte's 49-yard scorong taunt and a
tw~lnt coverSlon by Garnett Potter gave Ihe
Colis an 6-0 lead at the hall and set the stage
tor a see-saw second·hall battle. The Panthers
knotted the score at 841 on a 46-yard pass play
before Cody spronted 21 yards around lell end
to make It 14-8.The South Lyon squad scored
another touchdown In the tourth Quarter and
then added a two-polnl conversion to clinch
the 16-14 victory. Mike MacDonell had mne
solo tacklers to lead the Colts defenSIvely.

JUNIOR VARSITY: The Panthers scored
lour touchdowns - three ot them on sweeps
- 10 hand the Coils a 26-14 deleat. MIke
Yankowski ran three yards tor the Calls' forst

COLTS: South Lyon Panthers sweep

SOCCER: Hat tricks galore in wins
goals by Mo Momsseyand LIsa Irwin. Jessica
Bohan on defense and Chnsty lenaghan on
offense were the Reds' lop players ... Jennlter
Dragon scored the Warriors' lone g'bal in a 3-1
loss to the Reds Sue Sellies. Lisa Irwin and
Mo Momssey scored torlhe Reds. buoyed by
defender Shanon Spenxe and sInker Jenny
Beyersdorf.

UNDER 17 BOYS: PlYmouth Express chugg.-
ed past Arsenal 3-1 ... Umled beat Plymouth
One 7-0on two hattncks. one by Jeff Higgins
and one by MIke Holher. Steve Auslln also
scored In Ihe "Iolal leam effort:' wllh goalies
Craig SmIth and Brad Metz shanng credillor
the shutoul ... Umled beat the Plymouth
Ddlnltes 7-2.

UNDER 14 BOYS: The Pandas rolled over
Lakes One 3-1 gelttong goals by Rachel Davis,
Ashley MacLean an Susan Weidenbach plus a
line defenSIVe game by Colleeen Regan and
on offense by Karen Vogi ... The Spartans
lurned back Plymouth Three 7-0 wilh Cindy
Tolstedl sconng twIce and Beth Ursel. Kns
Rabi. SusIe Orlowski. Ann Duwel and Betsy
Petncca once eaCh. Neysa CollZZl was defen-
sIVe MVP for the winners and Julie Sloeckel
on offense. Shutout went to goalies Knstln
Jensen. Pam Yezback. Cld, Tolstedt and Paula
Schuerman.

UNDER 12 BOYS: John Dunkerley scored.
but thai wasn't enough as Express tell to
Llvoma Two 2·1.Juslln Lankes on defense and
PatrIck Kennedy on offense wre the Express'
MVPs •••Arsenal blanked LIVonia Three 6-0 on
Iwo goals apiece by Roberts K.kalnisa and
Michael MIllman and Single goals by Brandon
Cuadra and Greg HodgIns. Robby Clark
played In goal for the shutout ... the Hol Spurs
beat Farmlnglo Sting 4-1 on two goals by
Steven Moore and one each trom Kevin

, O'Neill and Mark LEio DefenSive MVP homos
wen! 10 Jay carlsen and offenSIve MVP hohors •
10 KurtIS Wakl ... The ROWdies beat the •
Forebords6-0 on two goals by Chns Frederoek
and one each by KeVin Roshnskl. Andy
Woodrich. Robby Marchesolt, Snd Jamie
Heltert. Dan McQuain on defense and Kurt
Skrade on offense were standouts as goalies
Cam S,Xt and Brandon Tews were credited
WIththe shutout.

TO WIth Jeff Todd runmng In the extra point. ,
Ouarterback BIll Kelley hIt Craig Probert WItha •
tG-yard pass to account for the Colts' second
Slx,polnter. Probert then passed to KeVin ,
Delaney for Ihe exIra POint. Craig Probert and
Brad Custer paced the Coil defense. .

FRESHMEN: The CQlts showed much I~ •
provement but gave up two early touchdowns
and ended up droppIng an 18-0verdIct to the
South Lyon Panthers Coach Boll ShemCk's'
squad pIcked up 133 yards ot lotal oHense.
Quarterback Chros Barbara passed twIce to
Brandon DalZIel lor 24 yards. John Gatti ac-
counted for the Coils' only louchdown WIth a '
JG.yard run. Strong defenSIve performances
were turned In by DalZIel. Barbara. Denms
Z,elinski, Jerry White and Enc Starkweather.

THE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AVAILABLE

182

Area racing driver Tim Evans piloted
a Team Shelby' Dodge Charger to
overall Victory at Lime Rock, Connec-
ticut, August 31.

It was the Chrysler-backed team's
first overall win in the Sports Car Club
OfAmerica's Playboy U.S. Endurance Evans had not expected to drive in second.

. (;up for showroom stock cars. The race the event, thinking his next ride for the Still, Evans is domg better driving in
en the 1.53mUe Lime Rock Park circuit Shelby team would be in a 24-hour race the SCCA Playboy series than in the

yias originally slated to run six hours, September 28-29at Mid-Dhio Sports Car similar 1MSA-sanctioned Firestone
bllt when a field of 71 cars showed up to Course in Lexington, Ohio. But regular Firehawk series. Co-driVing with
run on the short road course, two Chrysl~r star Kal Showket backed out Michigan car-owner/driver Bill Bayley
separate and shorter races were of the Lime Rock engagement, Evans in a Pontiac Firebird, Evans had a full-
scheduled. . said, because of publicity about recent day'S work literally blow up in his face
: :The_more:powerful~sho_wI'09m.stock air crashes and having ridden in an September 15at Elkhart Lake, Wiscon-
. iT --cars (mostlf: Corvettes --and"-- ail"linerinVolVedimrnear-miSs!--,';:"'-----:ssiiin:4he-fouMnile-Road-America-cil"
: 'orsches) ran theltr:..own 3-hour--45- "Showket decided he wouldn't.Oy 'cuit was host to an eight-hour enduro
: linute event, then the clasS A;-B, and C anymore," Evans explained. "I thiiik and Evans was in contention for a good'
. /Irs ran together for a similar dura- he tows his own race car (a Dodge placing for all but 10minutes - the last

\A·,ion. Daytona he drives in IMSA races):' 10.
«.:As darkness fell at the end of a race Evans still has a place in the Shelby "We'd fallen behind in the pits and I

marked by the brief showing of a red operation at Mid-Dhio this weekend, was making up time," Evans said,
nag that confused entrants, some of where more drivers are needed for the describing the end of the race. "I was
whom stopped while others obeyed the around-the-clock race. He was slated to moving up,pretty well, I'd gotten into
yellow caution flag that immediately drive the third of a three-car team en- the top 10 and we figured at the pace I
followed, the turbocharged Dodge try, generally designated for the slower was going we had a shot at fifth. Then,
Charger driven by Brookland Farms drivers. But Evan~ said he was "tryil'lg 10 minutes from the end, the engine
resident Evans and Don Sherman, new to argue my way mto one of the faster blew up - it really went." '
editor of the Ann Arbor·based and CBS- cars - after all, as far as Chrysler's Going down the longest straight on
owned Car and Drivennagazine, had concerned, I'm two-for-two." the course, the Firebird decided it had
racked up 186laps - a total shared by Evans and the team were convinced had enough, dumping its oil and water
only one other car among the 45 en- they'd won a victory in class at an in what Evans described as a spec-

.trants, according to the official results e~rlier. event, but their protest ,,:,as tacular blow-up.
(which are under protest). dIsallowed and the car was classified It had been an eventful eight hours,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will hold a public hearing
Tuesday, October 15,1985, at 8:00 p.m., in the City Hall, on petition of Ruth Cole, to
consider the r.ezoning of 242 South Center St. from R-2 (Second Density Residen-
tial District) to CBD (Central Business District).

The legal description is as follows: .
Lot 217, Assessors Northville Plat No.3, T1S, R8E, L66 P 43 WCR 48-003-03-

0217-000

,-1-
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RECREATION·
BRIEFSMustangs bounce Harrjson, Spartans

All-out basketball blltzes that opened each half
resulted InNorthville's most Impressive basketball
victory of the season last week - a 4&-40 defeat of
Livonla Stevenson.

In the first quarter, the Mustangs romped to a 14-5
lead, with Julie Anger pumping in six of her nine

-points. The Spartans caught up by the second slanz,
but Northville put them away for good with a 12-4

· scoring edge in the third. This time, Stevenson lack-
· ed the endurance to make it up.
· "It was a big win for us," said Northville Coach
Ed Kritch. "We pressed them at the beginning of
each half and we just wore them down." '
· "We were deeper than they were," he added.
_"They used six or seven players and we used 10; so
~our girls could use a lot of energy on the court."
· Trlcla Ducker connected on 6-of-14from the Door
· for a game-high 12 points, but the extra punch of
Anger (4-for-6, six rebounds and five steals) and
backup forward Anne Griffith (4-for·5, nine points)
showcased two offensive threats that surprtsed
even Kritch. .

"Anger and (Chris) McGowan were all over the
'court," he said. "They just swarmed Stevenson's
guards. And Anne showed some to the hoop. That
was ~at to see - she's playing with more and

·more confidence."
· Ducker collected 11 rebounds and Sue SChrader
seven to lead the Mustangs on the boards.

· Northville lifted its record to 4-1 (2-1 WLAA) on
,Thursday with a lackluster 49-16pounding of strug-
ogling Farmington Harrison. Although every
:Mustang player saw plenty of time in both halves,
-the young, inexperienced Hawks tralled 25-4 after
:twoQ~rs.
: Even getting the ball upcourt against Northville's
·bench players was too difficult. Northville had 24
:steals, five by backup guard Mary Howley and six
'by Anger.
: Schrader logged limited court time but led the
:Mustangs with nine points. Ducker added eight,
·Joanne Hinds ~ven and Anger six. Altogether 11
:Mustangs scored in the game.
; The pair of wins lifted Northville's record to 4-1
(2-1WLAA) going into tomorrow's game at Walled

:Lake Western, struggling through a rebuilding year
'with all the Warriors' 1984starters now graduated.
: Northville's JV lifted its record to 5-0 with a 38-25
:win over Stevenson, led by Katie Brugeman's 16
points.

j

DUCK T-SHIRTS: Northville Community
Recreation will be selling the "Northville
Duck" T·shlrt" at the AutumnfestlTivoll Art
Fair on Friday and Saturday, september 'J:l.
28. Adult size shirts are $8 and children's are
$7. Tote bags also will be available.

LADIES' DAY OUT: A one-day shopping
trip to London, Ontario will be offered for
Northville women on November 7 through
Northville Community Recreation. Included
in the $27.50 per-person package are lunch, a
city tour and a stop at a Canadian winery.
Only 42 spaces are available; register at
.department offices.
I

MAGIC CLASSES: Learn the fundamen·
tals of magic from Daryl Hurst, owner of
Ann Arbor's Magic Shoppe. Classes for all
ages are offered through Northville Com-
munity Recreation. Call 349-0203for addi-
tional information.

YOUTH BASKETBALL: Registrations are
now being accepted for recreation youth
basketball teams. Boys and girls grades 3-12
are encouraged to participate. All games are
played on Saturdays beginning in January.
Player rating and a basketball clinic will be
held in November. Registration deadline is
October 18; fee is $30.

OCTOBERFEST BIATHLON: Northville
Com~unity Recreation and the City of
Plymouth Recreation Department are co-
sponsoring an Ocfoberfest Biathlon Satur-
day, October 19. All ages are encouraged to
take part in this five-kilometer (3.1-mile) run
and 2O-kilometer bicycle event. The race
begins at the Northville Community Center
at 8:30 a.m., continues through Edward N.
Hines Drive and finishes at the Plymouth
Cultural Cener.

Registrations are being acepted at Nor-
thville Community Recreation offices and at
the Plymouth Recreation Department. Fees
are $12prior to October 7; $IS afterward. For
additional information, phone Northville
Community Recreation at 349-0203.

ATHLETIC PASSES: The Novi Athletic
Boosters are seiliJ?g $35 family passes again
this year. Passes cover all family members'
admission to any home sporting event
throughout the 1985-86school year.

Passes are available at the stadium gate or
concession stand. They also can be obtained
by calling Bob Gillick at 349-9967. .

PEPSI HOTSHOT CHALLENGE: The
Pepsi Challenge/NBA Hotshot Contest for

~ boys and girls from nine to 18 years old will
be held at the Novi High School gym on
Saturday, October 5.

Pre-registration will start at 11:30 a.m.
and the contest will get underway at noon.
There's a registration fee of $1 per contes-
tant.

Call Novi Parks and Recreation at 349-1976
to register or for more information.

New run a winner
Seven Northville residents were among the top

finishers in last Saturday's first annual Ocelot Run
_ at Schoolcraft College.

Altogether, the 5K and 10K races, plus the one-
mile fun runs drew 221entries.

,. _In the 5K run, Plymouth's Carol Kuptz clocked a
20:37 for first place in women's competition, and

: Canton's Allan Cook ran a 15:42 for top honors in
men's competition.

In the 10Krun, Northville's Michael Kowalski ran
a 40:34 to take first in men's age 40-44 competition.

, Kowalski was 12thoverall. DougBarr ran a 47:30 to
take sixth place in men 35-39 category.
, Top local finishers in the 5K run included Michelle
Spence (35:09), who was fourth in women's 30-34
category; R. Lane Ritter ('J:l:05), who finished
fourth in men age 45-49;Arl Ritter (28:08), who took
fourth in 14and under boys. fe

...._-------- ......Record photo by STEVE FECHTMary Howley fendsoff a Hawk attack in l~t Thursday's game
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~
~.. FEA:~d~g~O§RA~!!2~i~PUbli:·
• FEAR of w8:,itingin fines places (streets, stores, restaurants)
• FEAR of gOing far from home • FEAR of shopping malls orlargestores
• FEAR of social situations • FEAR of being trapped

• "FEAR OF FEAR"

PATHWAYS TO RECOVERY
An Individualized Treatment Program

• Methods to overcome • Techniques to reduce eliminate
avoidance of fearful situations or cope more effectiv~1ywith

phobic situations
• Systematic gradual steps

toward recovery
• Home visits (If necessary)

,South Lyon's ·Smith
is week two winner The smart-money is with us.

Novi High School cross-country coach The tiebreaker was not enough to
Bob Smith showed that he also knows break a three-way tie for third place as
something about football by winning Mike SChronce of Northville, Fred
the $15 first prize in the Northville Schmidt of Livonia and Chris Hauser of
RecordlNovi News football contest last Northville each missed four games and
week. predicted that the Irish and Spartans

Smith missed just three games to would score a total of 38 points - just
stand all alone in first place, but there one point off the actual total.
was plenty of competition for second Bob Pode of Ann Arbor, Dave Viers of
and third as seven contestants submit- Novi and Brian Odom of Livonia also
ted entries with only four mistakes. had four mistakes but were further

As a result, the tiebreaker was invok· away from the actual number of total
ed to determine that Linda Gromacki of points scored in the tiebreaker.
Novi had won second prize of $10. A Some contestants are forgetting to
total of 37 points were scored in Notre pick a winner in the tiebreaker game.
Dame's 'J:l-I0 victory over Michigan In addition to guessing the total number
State on Saturday - and that's exactly of points scored by the two teams, it's
how many points Gromacki predicted also necessary to select the winner of
would be scored. the game.

A
MiehiganNational Bank

west Metro
Member FDIC IeRon Rice, Ph.D.

Program Director
626-2056

32910 ~ 13Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

"Ie w~ w~

~ ., DeJi&~rnf,e S Restaurant
Grand River. Dr•• In Mulrwood Square

478-0080----Laurel---
tuRN/rUlE

RECLINER SALE!
EVERY MODEL EVfRY STYLE

ON SALE NOW I
f'JtII~N~W~~,

-_--'!' •.,~...~

W~ Wle

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.---_._---- .._._---------------------_ ..~MONDAY

ROAST BEEF BRISKET DINNER
$425

•••••• Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, small tossed
: salad, and vegetable
: No Carry Outs, No Substitutions, expires 10/9/85t 3:30-9:00 P.M.-------._-._-------------------------~------~• 11

_ •••• _._-_ ••••••• _--_ •• _-_ •••• _--------------.

: WEDNESDAY
: CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE DINNER•.! Small tossed salad and vegetable $425
• No Carry Outs' No Substitutions, expires 10/9/85
: 3:3()"9:00 P.M. 1~ •••••• -••••••••••••••••• -._.- •••• -.-- •• _•• _.J I I~--_._-.._------_._-- ..-----------_._--------~ . (

~WE BENDOVERBACKWARDS
~S!.c::==-.-Wallaway~ Recliner

$22988
Reg. $408

$15988

Reg. '284
FRIDAY

STEAK DINNERTO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM
.H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Inc.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated
and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:3D-S:30.Sat. 8:00-4:30
28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610.............................. ~.
l~II CE E£R<L.N:'

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH· BETWEEN LILLEY & MAIN
Hours Dally - 9:30-6. Thurs. & Fri, Until 9. Sat. Until 5:30. Phone 453-4700.

Mashed Potatoes, small tossed salad'
and vegetable '
No Carry Outs' No Substitutions, expires 10/9/85

3:30-9:00 P.M.

Use Our
Conventenl

Laysway Plan

---------------------------------------------.Ask about
In Restaurant CaterIng available for Sunday Affairs
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Fa~ulous Friday, SepteDlber 27
Tivoli Arts & Crafts Fair

Northville Historical Society - 140 Exhibits - Northville Downs, Center St.
Hay Ride Taxi Service I

Northville Merchants Assoc. - Downtown to Tivoli Fair
Band Shell Entertainment

Friends of Northville - Town Square Park
Helium Balloon Launch Contest

AllAges - Northville' Merchants Assoc. - Behind Northville Pharmacy
)Merchant Treasure Hunt

Northville Merchants Assoc. - FREE Gifts 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
Main Street, at Parks and Recreation Booth

".

, .

Foreman's Cider Mill Town Square Park

TIVOLI ,-FAIR
Arts and Crafts

140Exhibits • Friday & Saturday
Located at Northville Downs

Sponsored by the NorthvilJe Historical Society

Hayride Taxi Service available to and from downtown

.--'(r' A_;
.........- ~

"

Hot
Seafood
Chowder

Hot
Apple

Cobbler

CIDER MILLSOUTDOOR CAFES
MacKinnon's -

Restaurant
Ser"ing IIBullalo Sandwiches"

~orfRvilfe
eliarle9'8

Hot
Viennese-

Coffee

Foreman Orchards
and

Parmenter's Cider Mill
will be featuring --

Sweet Cider, Fresh Donuts and
Juicy Apples

,
.; .. ' ... f _ ..~< ....

~~~'" ~ J .... ...

, '"' .

..
"

,... " ..

Enterta'inDlent Galore
FREE!!

Friday, September 27
3-5:30 p.m. Band Shell Music

5:30-8 "Intultion" Band
Saturday, September 28

10-12 Novi Band

12-1 Ming the Magician and
Clown Show

~
1-3 Schoolcraft College

Concert Band
/

3-5 Square Dance Show

5-7 "Intuition" Band
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Super Saturday, SepteDlber 28·
Tivoli Arts &: Crafts Fair NorthvilleHistoricalSociety - 140 Exhibits- NorthvilleDowns- Center St.
Merchant Treasure Hunt NorthvilleMerchantsAssoc. - Free gifts3 p.m.-7 p.m.
Sidewalk Chalk Art Contest NorthvilleArtsCommission4-10 yrs.PresbyterianChurch10:30 a.m.
Hayride Taxi Service NorthvilleMerchantsAssoc. - Downtownto TivoliFair.
Band Shell Entertainment Friendsof Northville- Town Square Park
Pony Rides Downtown- continuous
Mingthe Magician &: CIOwDSFriends of Northville- Band Shell 12-1 p.m.
FREE Clown/Face Painting NorthvilleGalleryofFlowers-11 a.m. 'on EastMain
"Mom's" Apple Pie Sale Mother'sClub - Town Square Park
Apple Dunking Contest Northville-CameraShop -1 p.m. - MainStreet
Northville Jaycees Dunk Tank No~thvilleJaycees - Main& Hutton Streets
Pumpkin Decorating KiwanisClub- 11a.m. Town Square Park
Pet Show Puppy LoveSalon - Main& Hutton Streets
Donut Eating Contest HollowaysBakery - 1p.m. -"MainStreet
FREE French Braiding Main-StreetHai~Designs- MainStreet
Hot Wheel Grand Prix 3-6 yrs..old - NorthvilleJaycees, Main& Hutton St's. 1p.m.
Foreman's Cider Mill Main& Center Street
Parmenter's Cider Mill Main& Hutton Street
MacKinnon's Restaurant MainStreet
Girl Scout Bake Sale MainStreet
Downtown Craft Fair MainStreet

.* KIDS * KIDS * KIDS * KIDS *
Pony Rides -
Downtown

, Sidewalk Chalk Art Contest
4-10 yrs. Presbyterian Church 10:30 a.m. Sat. only

Ming The Magician .
Band Shell- Main Street - Noon

Clown Face Painting
East Main Street - 11 a.m.- on

Pumpkin Decorating
Town Squa~e Park -11 a.m.

Hot Wheels Grand Prix
3-6 yrs. - Center & Hutton - 1 p.m:'

Free French Braiding
Main Street

Helium Balloon Launch
Fri. only - Behind Northville Pharmacy

"..
"""'"... ".

~.....~ '-:::~.... ...~~~..- ..:- '
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"
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PET SHOWJoin the Downtown
Merchants in a

.. "

Friday Sept. 27 and
Saturday Sept. 28

3-7 p.m.

• '- ... _. I. ....' ~'-'... :.-. '"::''' -
"~..

TREASURE
HUNT

FREE GIFTS
With each participating merchant

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING'

1;( Northville Parks &
Recreation Booth on Main

Street has the First Clue

'.
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Thank You. • •

•
~

to the business community for your generous contributions to.
insure the success of Northville's Autumn Fest

Daily
Suburban &
Metro
Detroit
Deliveries

355 E. Main
349M3811

, ...- -- ..
• r"-.r

....... :: . - ...

"",;... ,~ "'w .,.., _... "- "- - ..~

We Specialize
in the Sale and
Repairo(
antique
watches and
clocks

132 W. Dunlap
349-4938

"

20% OFF
New Fall

Sportswear For
Men& Ladies

Fri. & Sat. only
112 & 118 E. Main

349·07n

A Tradition of
Excellence

O\R&.
Picture Frames

20% off

All Books and
1986 Calendars

2 days only

OUTDOOR CAFE!
41122 Seven Mile

349M9220

It:S notjust
for !cecream

! o~more!~

, '.

Children's
Clothing
and Gifts..... -~<.. J

,"' ~: ...... (o:
t~

t ;"

;,

.... :",-
r ""I
"';~:.~~."" .

Premles thru
14 yrs

Boys & Girls

103 E. Main • 349·0613

Known for quality J

food at reasonable
prices

Main Street
near the clock

349·2900

up 'to 35% Off
600 Books to
choose from J'

107 N. Center
349·7110

.. .
::;C "\l;;:'i:".l::.

Stop and see
us at our new
location

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville· 349·0127

Be sure to visit our
CHRISTMAS

SHOP
108 E. Main • 349-0522

Coming in October
. LIVE ON STAGE

OKLAHOMAI
.4weekends only
Fri., Sat. & Sun.'s
Oct. 25-Nov. 17

Matinees 2:30 - $6
Evenings 8 p.m. - $9

For ticket information call:
l\farquis Theatre
Main St., Northville

349·8110

One of the Largest and Most Com-
• plete Bath Shops in the stale.
\

190 E. Main • 349-0373
Division 01Long Plumbing Co.

Poly ..FiI
2402. Reg. $3.99 NowS2 ..99

Toss Pillows
Reg. $2.99 NOW S1.99

Chlorox Bleach
Reg. $1.19 Gal.NOW 99C

139 E. Main • 349-9881

FREE
Ear Piercing

29317 Ford Rd.
Garden City

422·7030

101 E. Main
Northville
349·6940

r,
\. <; ~ r "'
l... .. _ ~{..: :)~:\

~ ;,l' ~ :.- £'l ~'1, '" \ '-

"Make room fo .
Christmas Sale"

Now in progress
::=:: 149 E. Main ~

349·0671 - ..

141 E. Main • 349·3420
153 E. Main • 349·0630

Come in and get
your FREE

balloon for the .
Helium Balloon

Launch!

134 E. Main. 349·0850

, Levi's
Jean & Dress

. Slacks

20% OFF
Friday & Saturday only

.;- ri~' ,. )'
!J ~:E~t;\:,~?"r:..
\' j t h'\f't ~('t(~ &7Y';'

~~C:i
v ...."'cn') 5~10P

r. '-..;r ~.. I
~ - ..... .:: ....... ~ 'lo>o ~~f - I- ...... i- .... -:,.
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Spec,a1l7lng In
authentIC colomal
reproduction giflS

andhome
accessofles

102 E. Main
349·1550

Hairstyling
Perms~~-...='{ Color

~.. Manicures
( Pedicures

~

110 W. Main • 348-9747

Fall Party goods,
Halloween cards and

Decorations

124E. Main
348·0290

•
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EIGHT & TAFT AUTO SERVICE Road
ServiceYour Complete Auto Service Center· .

. . .

WE EMPLOY
MECHANIC.

CERTIFIED BY

DOMESTIC, IMPORT & DIESEL SERVICE & REPAIR
CERTIFIED MECHANICS SPECIALIZING IN:

• Wheel Alignment • Electronic Tune Up • Exhaust Systems • Brakes • Cooling System Repair
• Engine Repair • Electrical Systems • Heating & Air Conditioning • Computer Wheel Balancing

710W. Eight Mile • Northville -~l VIs.4,"'1-
(Repairs Only)

II You Depend On Your Car,
Depend On Us•••

~4Q-!il1 ~
-~-- _.~- - ~ -.-. ~ .,,--------- ---

Regular Repair.Hours
Daily - Mon. - Sat. 7 a.m.-5 p.m.
Minor Repair til8 p.m. Mon.-Fri

Sunday Minor Repairs 10-5
Have You Done Something
Nice For Your Car Lately?

• •
Goodyear's Newest All Season Radial With

The Unique'Crisscross Tread Design

Vector Radial
Power Flush Cooling System
Replace Coolant/Anti-Freeze

Includes: S2 880
p,usTax

• 2gal. Anti-Freeze· Power Flush. Pressure Test Cooling
System & Flushing liT" and Clamps -If Needed

With Coupon Expires 11-2-85

• Unique crisscross tread delivers up to 25% more
mileage than our outstanding mileage tire, Arriva
• Double steel belted for bruise and road hazard
resistance in the critical tread area
• A complete range of sizes for both U .S, cars and
imports

Parts & Labor - 4 Cylinder
6 & 8 Cylinder Slightly Higher

$395!slcars
Inclu~es:
• Spark Plugs • Points & Condenser • Road Test • Elec·
tronic Seoping • Set Adjustments • Clean Battery Cables

With Coupon Expires 11-2-85

• Save gas, with steel belted radial ply construction. Easy-
rolling long-wearing tread compound • Dependable wet-dry
traction • Use with front or rear wheel drive

:;IL"- t'HICE -SIZE -PRICE

P155/80R13 51.47 P205/75R15 68.86
P185/80R13 56.67 P215/75R15 70.37
PHl5/75R14 62.80 P225/75R15 72.95
P205/75R14 65.76 P235/75R15 75.75

• All New - All Weather performance.
Two Steel Belts • Reduced Rolling

Resistance for Economy
2 Wheels

$69 5 !Sl Cars ::iILI: !'RICE SIZE PRICE

P155I80R13 39.80 P225175R14 58.80
P185I80R13 46.80 P205175R15 53.80
P195175R14 49.80 P215175R15 54.80
P205175R14 51.80 P225175R15 58.80
P215175R14 52.80 P235175R15 59.80

• New Disc pads • Bleed Hydraulic System • Repack Wheel
Bearings • Replace Grease Seals • Machine Rotors • Road
Test
Metalic Pads Extra

With Coupon

Oil Change, Filter, Lube

$149:slcars
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

• Sturdy Steel Belts • Radial Polyester Cord Body • Gutsy,
SoRibTread. Reduced Rolling Resistance

P215175R'4
P205175R,5
P2f5/75R15
P225175R'5
P235175R15

Pl55I80R'3
P,6518CR'3
Pl85I80R13
P'85175R14
P'95175R14
P205175R14

35.tO
36.10
31.90
41.110
42.110
44.110

Our Best 10W40Plus 10 Point Safety Check
Mon. - Fri. 5 P.M.-8 P.M.
(Limit 5 Quarts Oil)

With Coupon Expires 11-1-85 Includes Free Mounting

IF YOU DONT SEE YOUR BRAND
OR SIZE CALL US •••

GOOD!yEAR ~GoocIrich
UNIROYAL MICHELIN
~...e$toneDUN'LOP
I1nID6ESTORE'C DLLY • ,... "

High Speed Computer
Balance & Rotate Four Tires

With Coupon Expires 11-2-85

2 I ABOUT CARS September 25.1985

46.110
47.904UO
52.90
54.110
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When we decided to name this section
About Cars, I could hear the wiseguys in the
back row already:

"Oh, yeah? WhatAbout Cars?"
The answer is simple: Just about anything.

Not everything, mind you. There are
thousands of people in this country who
.devote their lives to spreading information
about cars, and theirs' is a never-ending job.

This section is our annual snapshot look at
the shimmering spectrum of automobility,
prompted by the model-year changeover
(still significant, if not as thoroughly hyped
as it was in the days when "all-new" meant
they changed a piece of chrome on the
dashboard), and by the imminent approach
of another Michigan winter and the need to
get our four-wheeled brethren ready for it.

. Most of the stories in the section were writ:
ten by Sliger/Livingston staff members who
are like you - they use their cars to com- -

. mute, to travel, and because its a virtual
necessity if one is to live and work in these
parts. They worry about expenses, they
wonder how they might afford a new car,
they rely on their cars and need to kno~ how
to keep them on the road and out of the shop.

Then, there's me. Before you start reading
this section, you ought to know the editor is
car crazy. The polite term is "auto en-
thusiast." Fanatic is more appropriate. You
ought to know-that because it may have col-
ored my own writing, and certainly played a
role in the selection of articles assigned and
included in the next few pages. I enjoyed put-
ting it together, and hope you find it, first,
useful, and second, interesting.

- Kevin Wilson

ABOUT CARS I 3
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Mad-e in USA:
A ~oundup of what's
really new in Detroit

By KEVIN WILSON FORD

If you like cars, you like what's been
happeningin Detroit.

Except for a few dinosaurs (that are
selling almost embarassingIy weW, the
Detrol1 iron of 1986 can hardly be im-
agined as the extension of what webuilt
aroundhere only a decadeago. Lighter,
better-handling and with performance
available, they're finally a _match for
anything made elsewhere in the world.

One thing that hasn't changed is
modelproliferation - you still can't tell
the players without a scorecard. That
makes shopping a litUe confusing, so
wedove into about eight tons of publici-
ty releases and such to come up with
the following guide through the woods
for thoseof you in the market for a new •
1986 car (you lucky dogs).

Here, then, is a round-up of what's
new from Detroit for 1986, with an em-
phasis on the truly-new. Completely
newmodels get the most space, with ge-
nuine improvements of older modeis
getting the nod over mere styling
updates.

Taurus: No 1986car rolling down the
street is going to be more recognized as
genuinely new than are Ford's new
Taurus and its sister the Mercury
Sable. They rank as stars of the 1986
show, with their near-ultimate expres-
sionofUteaerodynamic styling theII)e.

No car marketed in America is as
firmly devoted to slipping through the
air neatly as these two are - only the
Audi 5000 is comparable, and has
neither the slick-entry front-ends of the
Taurus and Sable nor their much lower
prices.

When production is up to full steam,
they will replace the LTD and Marquis
- far more traditional American cars.
Hedging their bet a bit, Ford has had
prototype verions of the _Taurus and,
Sable touring the country for eight mon-
ths now, trying to ease the shock of
their initial appearance. Target date
for Job 1 was Monday of this week.
You'll be reading about these cars in
detail in daily newspapers in October,
with their full-scale press debut

(dRQUES'
.-----------,I ANCO. I
IWINTER BLADES I

i$49~ i
I I
I I
I I

•1"To See Your Way Clear" I
- - - - - - - - - - - _I~'f:JRl<5iI:-----i
.PlASTIC QUARTS I
: Easy to store, easy to pour, I
•

easy to reseal, •
no messy •

~O'lneedi9 pmiJplL i.
).)B~

I ,.\';",~II::-:". I
.""';;;::--...=:-::_ I1.._---

All Coupons Expires Oct. 1,1985

Lion Auto Supply
437-9752131 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
. CAROUESTthe Right Place to buy auto parts .

- .- Right Parts. Right Price. Right Advice' •

'4 ,. ABOUT CARS

[ORO TAURUS WAGON - Newest of thenew
/

I

scheduled September 30. First
. deliveries aren't likely until mid-

November, but it won't take many on
the road to be an obviousarrival.

The new isn't just the body. A2.5-liter
four-eylinder engine (developed from
the 2.3 liter four that's been standard
fare in the Tempo/Topaz line) is com-
ing for the low-line versions, a new-
from the oil-pan up 3.0-liter V-6 the
engineofimmediate availability.

Aside from basic nuts-and-bolts,
there isn't a piece on these cars carried
over from another model. The front-
drive chassis features a suspension
system designed to produce sharp-
edged handling more commonly
associated with European sporting
sedans' - still another risky offering to
those middle-American buyers who for
so long valued marshmallow-soft ride

over manuverability.
Ford thinks it has seen the future, and

the Taurus/Sable is it. They think
enough of it that there's-$3 billion in-
vested in the program. ~earborn may
be right ~- at the least, the Taurus
seems a precursor of the sort of car
we'll all be driving in 10 years or so.
Take a close look at what other firms
are said to be working on and it's easy
to imagine that a 1986Taurus could roll
down the highway when we turn to the
next century without lookingdated.

Both the Ford and Mercury versions
have wagon variations that might be
considered more radical than the
coupes - the slanted backlight and
aera-styled roof racks alone are enough
revise forever traditional notions of
what a family wagon lookslike.

These aren't smali cars, though the

cllnl~n'Onl§h Unl~" lIllI~n unaen um9ll'um .... uRMMIUIlI9Il'U ....... un• c-c: SOUTH.L YON UNION 76 \ ":::l C
C ::l
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! 302 S. Lafayette 437-00&3 "C
c' :L

" .~. c
C "Kerosene ~
::l C

- Complete Auto Repair ::l
c· -c
" "'-. -Tune-Upsc' Peps. SpeclaJ C
:::l

- Oil Changes ::l'
e c.:::l $l!~'t YlLiter -Brake~~ 'l!'
i Bottles C
:::l -nres ::l
c c:
\!) ••~

.• Batteries "C C'
:::I - High Speed Balance - ~..,
c c

~I!) ~Road Service- Towing fl
C -e .
:::I ::l
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STOP • LOOK • LISTEN
AUTO INSURANCE

- 15%
- 10%

- 25%

Do You Qualify For A
uSafe Driver" Discount?
AndlOr
"Over 55" Discount?

Even Without These Discounts,
Our Competitive Rites MlY Slve
You Money.

QUALIFICATIONS
15% Discounts lor drivers at least 25 years old who have not
had a moving violation or negligent accident lor the past 36
months.
10% Discount lor drivers 55 years old and older.

LETZRING·ATCHISON AGENCY, INC.
121 East Lake Sl. Solllh Lyon, Michigan 48178

Phone: 437-2111 or 437-4139

,
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exterior dimensions wouldhave classed
them as compacts back in the days of
full-size cars that rivalled Great Lakes
ore freighters both in' sheer mass and
handling characteristics.

Front drive and clever design makes
them roomy inside - the back seat is
comfortable for full-grown adults
thanks to a chair-like seating position
and attention to leaVingroom for feet to
slide under the front seats.

While the new 3.o-liter doesn't pack
the wallop we might expect from futufe
performance versions of the car, the 140
horsepower is plenty to haul around
3,100 pounds. A new four-speed
automatic transaxle mates to the
engine, featuring modern lock-Upfuel
economy features.

- If you doubt that this is the future,
consider the inside word from Dear-
born .that Ford is putting together a
police package for the Taurus that
came through recent tests on the left
coast with flying colors. If the boys in
blue make the shift to front-drive, tradi-
tional Detroit iron may be on its way
out for good.
LTO: If you want one, get it now, before
the Taurus replaces it. Nofour-cylinder
engine this year, all LTDs get the 3.8-
literV-6. '.
LTO Crown Victoria: Last of the big-
time rolling living rooms gets some
more fancy trim options. Time to men-
tion that the 4.9-liter V-8 has been retun-.
ed using port fuel injection for all ap-
plications (goal is better gas mileage to
meet federal requirements - another
tack is importing enough parts to get
the guzzlers classified as imports and
out of Ford's domestic average
figures). The big engine also shares in

Winterize Your Paint!
softened engine mountings to improve
passenger isolation from underhood
noise and vibration.
Thunderbird: Dearborn's original
aerosplash looks less radical on ,thE'
showroom floor, thanks to Taurus. Big-
ger tires are the biggest change. Order
a V-8 and ditto the changes outlined
above.
Aerostar: Ford's entry in the mini-van
sweepstakes features a swept-back
hood and windshield, but unlike
Chrylser's market-establishing entries,
uses more traditional rear-drive. If
mini-vans are charted on a scale that
ranges from small-truck to big car, this
one's farther toward the truck end of
the scale. Inside word: Wait for the 3.0-
liter V-6.
Mustang: The original ponycar carries
on, complete with Mustang Sally adver-
tising. Somehow a designed-for-
economy V-8 doesn't sound like a
Mustang, . but Ford swears low:speed
torque is up and power improved in all
applications. There's a 200horsepower
version according to published reports
- that's 10ponies down from what was
advertised for last year's carbureted
version but still 10more than arch-rival
Camaro.
Tempo: Like GM did with the J-car,
Ford keeps making detail changes to
the Tempo and its Mercury sister Topaz
that promise' to make it more in-
teresting than it was when new. Suspen-
sion upgrades and other changes for the
Sport package should give enthusiasts
pause, while detail changes to ap-
pearance are understated but classy.
Escort: Got a prettier sloped nose with

Continued on 6 I .. --- .. ----------- ..

Professional Custom Wax
For Your Car

• Your vehicle is polished to a high gloss by
machine
• 2 coats of our super hard commercial grade
wax is applied to the entire vehicle and
buffed with our high speed buffer
• Th~ exterior of your vehicle is detailed to

. perfection - all chrome polished, tires
dressed and windows cleaned

./

$4995 SAVE$35 onChem-Gloss
Permanent Polish

'"

Brighton
Livonia
Farmington

229-4949
26:1.;4466
471-0640 )

PlymoLllfi
CHRYSLER

MOTOR SALES INC.

CHRY~LER
Plymouth

,
.I

WEARE DEALING!
~~\~:~R1~~ SHUMAN
:~~:~O\\S MQTOR SALES

Corner of Pontiac Trail and S. Commerce. Rds.

669-2010 Walled Lake

September 25. 1985 •
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Made in USA
Continued from 5- - -- - --
flush headlights in mid-1985.The ba~
car is now dubbed "Pony" (remember
the Pinto Pony?) with grades labelled
L, LX and GT. The GT gets serious in
the mini-performance sweepstakes,
boasting a fuel-injected l.9-liter four
banger for oomph, wide tires onl5-inch
wheels and suspension stiffening. Once
upon a time, there was a sporty car
built on the Escort chassis called an
EXP. They stopped making them last
spring, but inside word has it the two- .
seater (with Escort GT mechanicals) is
to reappear early next year.

MERCURY
Sable: The Taurus targetted to Yup-
pies. The all-glass front and bottom-
feeding grill designed into the bumper
are glitzier than the more sedate Ford
nose treatment. At the back, there's an
extra two inches of length expanding
cargo r-oom and smoothing the fender
line. Add in the smoother greenhouse
(with hidden C-pillars) and cosmetics
are generally flashier. If the idea of
anything so ordinary as a Ford puts you
off, this one's worth taking a look at.
Marquis: Like the LTD, soon to be put-
to-sleep. The rest of the news is ditto
LTD, too - no four-bangers.
Grand Marquis: Expansive and expen-
sive. Like the Crown Vie, trim changes
are all that passes for news.

Cougar: The T-Bird's formal-roofline
cousin gets the revised V-8, bigger
wheels, and, flash, finally gets a
counter-balanced hood spring. That dit- .-
zy little rod that used to hold up the
hood wasn't a leading attraction to
traditional cat-lovers.
Capri: See Mustang abov~.
Topaz: Keeping up to Tempo, see com-
ments thereon.
Lynx: Call an Escort GT an XR3 in-
stead and you got the picture. No
revival of the LN7 (nee EXP) is
rumored.

LINCOLN

Mark VII: More than just ~ black-tie-
and-tails version of the T-Bird, though
it shares mUCh.The news on the Mark
is that last year's options are largely
standard and some of the crazier stuff
(mobile phones and BMW-built turbo-
diesel four-banger) didn't get much
favor from Lincoln buyers so are gone.
The performance version LSC gets real
gauges instead of a pinball machine
dashboard, and suspension and engine
goodies. Biggest news is that last-

_ year's Continental-only electronic anti-
lock braking system (ABS) is standard.
Town Car: If the Crown Vic is a living
room on Wheels, this is a full-house. If
you can afford this, you knowwhat it is.
Continental: Repeat the .Mark words,
add Givenchy and Valentino models,
the promise of an ultimate stereo mid-
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CHEVY SPRINT - By way of Suzuki
I

year and drop the aluminum wheels
and you got it.

. Riviera and a sporty handling package.
New sheetmetal along traditional lines.
Regal: The straight-line performance
Buick, with a 235-hp intercoole<t tur-
bocharged V-6 taking a bow. That's
serious power in the T-type - if you can
see one, you might notice the body is un-
changed. .
Century: No more two--door.The T-
type gets the 150-hpV-6.
Somerset Regal: The car whose name
shouts shopping mall gets' rid of the
worst abuses of style (wood-grained
plastic uglies have been banished) and
the T-type go-fast version it was denied
when introduced in '85.
Skylark: GM has X-tinguished the
whole X-ear line, but used the Skylark
name for a notchbacked Somerset
Regal. Four-doors and well-trimmed, it
may be enough to salvage the name.
Skyhawk: Keeps up to date with hidden
headlights and a three-door hatchback.
The J (for Junior) Buick otherwise con-
tinues as was.

BUICK
-

Riviera: This one rates attention as one
of GM's truly new cars. Together with
the Olds Toronado and Cadillac
Eldorado, the Riv loses weight, gets
four-wheel disc brakes, independent
suspension at all four corners, 150-
horses worth of 3.8-liter, fuel-injected
V-6and enough computers to run SAC
headquarters, if only on a slow day.
CRT tube in the dash with touch com-
mands shouts 21st century. Luxury in
the modern mode.
Electra: Flush headlamps and ABS
braking later in the model year pass for
news on the only recently front-driven
flagship. .
LeSabre: Another rear-drive biggie
bites the dust. The new LeSabre is bas-
ed on Electra mechanicals, though you
can order up the powerful V-6 from the

South Lyon Collision,' Inc.

WE TAI{[ THEDlNTSOUT or IlCCIDENTS
/

Foreign and Domestic Repairs
150 E. McHattie
Behind Colonial Market

-VIS4-•South Lyc;.n 437·6100

ORDER YOUR 1986
CHEVROLET FROM

Dlc~Jfi:r::,
. .

ANY '86 ORDERED BY SEPT. 30 WILL
RECEIVE FREE RUSTPROOFING

(Must Present This Ad)
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Wailed Lake
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CHEVROLET
.,'

ment. Plastic surgeons have taken over
Detroit.
Camara: Base suspension is beefect-up
with the optional port fuel-injected V-6
and you get a 5-speed trans to boot. The
rest of the sporty-car line-upcontinues.
Caprice: The Impala went leaping
awaY,leaving the Caprice nameplate at
the top of the line. The top-end Caprice
gets all dressed up for the occasion as a
"Classic Brougham Sedan." Redun-
dancy is no sin in com~unicating to
buyers. No diesel option anymore, and
noonecares.
Corvette Chevy's international spor-
ting star lost 125 pounds on a diet and
picked up anti-lock brakes along the
way. Whenthe target market is shared
with Porsche,-you never stand pat. Oh
- the convertible returns, too, giving
Chevy the nod for fastest two-seat
roadster on earth.
Astra Newlast year, Chevy's mini-van
boasts the highest power--rating and
biggest towing capacity (5,000 pounds if
you play the option list right>. Just one
question: Did anyone in market
research realize how many people in
their late 20sand early 30sassociate the
name with the Jetson's dog?

• *.. • •
Chevette: Continues 'cause the CAFE
(Corporate Average Fuel Economy)
needs it. Chevy's real small-car news
all bears the mark of the rising sun.
~ova: AToyota wearing a bow-tie.The
Fremont-built Nova bowed earlier in
the year, with the joint-venture car
boasting Toyota design with a UAW-
label. If you know the Corolla, this is it.
It may be' recent, but Chevota have
managed to roll out a new four-door
hatchback to join the notchback sedan.
They also added four horses to the four-
banger, revised engine mounts, larger
air conditioner parts, and tidied-Up
cruise control.
Sprint: Suzuki, plain and simple. Na-
tionwide this year after a limited debut
in nine western states in mid..&1. The
end of Japanese quotas gives Chevy
60,000 cars to expand distribution of this
tiny, econo-star with ~tsone-liter, three-
cylinder engine and 50 mpg EPA

. rating.
Spectrum: Isuzu, You-suzu, We-all-
solU. Fits in between the Nova and
Sprint and also goes nationwide after a
limited intro in 16 eastern states last
November. There are now 90,000
available in two-door hatchback and
four-door notchback configurations.
Only detail changes since its introduc-
tion - paint options, full wheel covers,
etc.
Cavalier: Chevy makes good last
year's promise of a Z-24performance
version of its best-selling American
car. .
Citation II: X-terminated. Last of the
troubled X-cars bows out.
Monte Carlo: Smoother nose treat-
ment has something to do with
aerodynamics for stock car racing,
most visible in the SS model. Retuned
suspension and luxo-version designated
LS also enter the line-up.
Celebrity: Another new nose treat-

BUY-SELL- TRADE
• Quality Cars

at Fair Prices

• Foreign &
Domestic

• Service Contract
Available

• In Used Car
Sales For Over 15 Years
26179 Novi Rd.

Just South of 12-0aks
349-7955

Mon. & Thurs. 'tilg p.m.

NOVI AUTO WASH
Located between 8 It9 Mile on Novi Rd.

349-4420

DID YOU KNOW THAT:
CADILLAC,

Eldorado: Caddy gets tw~ new models
for the price of one,. since the chassis
does double duty as the Seville. A
transverse-mounted 4.1-liter V-S
separates this pair from' "mere"
Rivieras and Toronados, which are
built on the same basic platform. Thank
heaven the trunk that tried to look like
the classic strapped-on footlocker got
the axe in favor of more conventional
treatment. .
Fleetwood Brougham: Rear-drive
and truck-sized, for the hard cases who
refuse to consider anything else a real

-Cadillac. Unchanged, because that's
what the ~uyers want.

Continuedon 8
..!.t .(

• Car wash detergents are
milder than dish washing or
clothes detergent and are P.H.
balanced.
• It takes about 100 gallons of
water to wash your car at home.
• We can help with fund raising.
• We have Sr. Citizen discounts...
• We DO NOT recycle any
water -IT'S ALL FRESH!

• Bird droppings, road oil, tar, eggs,
acid rain, bugs, etc. can harm a car's
finish. . .
• Wax is not just for shine but to help
keep it cleaner longer & protect the
surface from above mentioned items
& remove dead oxidation.
• A well kept car willgenerally bring
about $500.00 more at trade-in time.
• Professionally cleaned car washing
willactually help your car stay shiny.

Pre-Winter Special! REAR'-SLIDER
WINDOW

COOLING SYSTEM INSPECTION
. and

- POWER FLUSH 5·10 C·l0
PICK-UP

• Ti nted Glass with
Slack Frame

We will:
• Inspect all hoses and belts
• Inspect heater Gore and radiator for leaks .
• Blowout radiator cooling fins for bugs and dirt
• Pressure check cooling system
• Flush radiator engine block
• Replace anti-freeze (2 gals.) 00

$5 9 9
~ires 10~1·8S

I

Special
Any additional
parts or labor

extra.
Plus labor

Expires 10-15-'85

Service 'til Midnight Monday-Friday IALL PRICES
WITH THIS
ADONLV

..... iiiiiiii.~:~B7'Y. 348·7000
'.li?Ef,••• fI· ...~

-- L. .• - - ~t. iiiiiiiiii"lllliiiill~
42355 Grand River

Just East of Novi Rd. • Novi
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USA '86
Continued from 7

DeVille/Fleetwood: More two-for-one
engineering. These babies were suppos-
ed to replace the rear-drivers. This is
where Caddy goes after those German-
make lovers by offering anti:lock
brakes, little chrome, sporty suspen-
sion, and even a spoiler. That all comes
in the new touring option.
Cimarron: Yet another nose treat-
ment. Cadillac did this last year, vainly
trying to convince people that this isn't

~
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CHEVETTE PARTS
New and Used

• Engines-Installed

• Floor Plans .

~Shock Tower Cuts

• Pick-up Sheet
Metal Parts

(313)

437-4105
CHAMPION PARTS

56901Grand River Ave.
New Hudson, MI48165

New Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9:30-6
Sat. 9-3; Closed Sun. & Mon.

a J-car like all the other GM division's
J-cars.

OLDSMOBILE

Toronado: Oldsmobile celebrates the
model's 20th anniversary by recalling
the 1966styling in the horizontal-grill,
hidden-headlamp . front-end of the
newest iteration of the theme. It shares
mechanicws with Riviera and, like its
-Buick cousin, is considerably lighter
tharrlast year's version. Luxury theme
is augmented by a sporty handling
suspension and the 150-hpengine detail-
ed inour Buick report.
Delta 88: When the Toronado debuted
for '66, it was the only American car
with front drive. This year, even the
steeped-in-tradition Delta 88 has con-
verted. Same platform as the new
LeSabre, with stan<!ard 3-liter of 125
horsepower or that same 3.8-liter, 150-
pony version GM is spreading'-around
so ~rOUSlY. The styling ain't radical
- 0 s buyers don't go for too much
flash, but if they're ready, there's a nif-
ty FE3 sport handling pa~kage on the
optionlist. ".
Ninety-Eight: Full-size luxury in 'Hie
best Olds tradition. Get 'em while they
last.
Calais: The new-for-85coupe is joined
by a sedan. There's a two-tone GT op-
tion and a blaclced-out-trim ES option,
both with performance bits, as Olds
pursues the "young family" market:
Cutlass Supreme: Same as last year,
including the return of the 442logo, if
not traditional 442go-go. .
CutiassCiera: More ES and GTletter-
ing to go on the car that misspells the
name of ~fmountain range. The fast
trim is matched by the (you guessed it)
I50-horseV-6.
Firenza: The littlest Olds gets a two-
door sedan' and retuned sport suspen-
sion. Targetted to young, entry-level
buyers and women, the J-car gets a
qUick-enough 00 seconds, zero-to-
sixty) 2.8-liter V-6 boasting 120
horsepower coupled with a four-speed,
manual shift in a fat-tired GT package.
Get an automatic and lose only one-half
second to the manual in the next lane on
Woodward.

PONTIAC
1000: This Chevette sister is the only
thing between truth and Pontiac's
claim that "we build excitement."
Sunblrd: The return of the l2o-mph
speedometer' ain't just marketing
folderol. With I50-horsepower from the
turbocharged 1.8-liter four cylinder,

CAL·S
CAR CARE

I
'I
1

349-1818
Your Neighborhood Auto Repair

& Service Station Since 1946

-(:(Brakes, -(:(A/e Service
-(:(Exhaust Systems -(:(Batteries & Accessories
-(:(Tune-Ups -(:(Tire Service
-(:(Cooling System Repair -(:(Road Service & Towing

':=:=:;~. -(:(Snow PlowingIFREESafety Car Check With Lube; _0n, & Filter
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OLDS TORONADO - Revised for 20th birthday

this little Poncho can get up ~nd run. It
gets fat tires, fender flares to ac-
commodate- them, semi-hidden
headlamps and labels like S/E.and GT.
A Titan booster for the pocket-rocket
wars.
Fiero: No longer is the GT option re-
quired if you want the aero-nose lifted
from the '84 Indy pace car. That's the
SE version, now, with a fastback GT
due sometime next year. The V-6ver-
sions still suffer along with only four--
speed transmissions, whil~ four-
cylinder versions have been given im-
proved noise-and-vibration elimination
treatments.
Grand Am: The new-in-85two-door is
joined by a nice-lookingfour-door (just
like the BuickSkylark and OldsCalais).
An SE version gets a one-color paint

, treatment that shouts "European."
6000: -Flush headlamps in a revised
grill for the Audi-aimed STE version
about sums it up. Anti-lock brakes are
rumo,tedfor later in the year.
Grand Prix: Same racy name, same
diriosaurofa car.
Bonneville: Oops,.forgot about this in
that earlier "excitement" comment.
Traaition lives on.
Parisienne: That's French-Canadian
for what used to be a Catalina. No
change. .
Firebird: See Camaro. Upgraded looks
for base model.The 'frans Amrides on.

balance shafts smooth out four-cylinder
vibration internally. The engine, based
on Chrysler's tried-and-true 2~2-liter,is
standard in the LeBaron wagon and op-
tional on the sedan. Another option is
the turbocharged 2.2-liter that made
ChrylseI:America's biggest producer of
turbo engines last year, buyers evident-
ly comforted by the heavily-advertised
water-cooled bearing.
LeBaron GiS: All-new last year, the
GTS gets the 2.5-liter engine option for
'8&.
Laser: Refinements to ·the sporty
Chrysler inclUde an XT performance
option with T-top, bigger wheels with
gatorback- tires, and rear-window
louvers outside, real gauges inside (the
gee-whizelectronic cluster continues in
the XE). Base models get the standard
2.2-liter,XEs have the 2.5liter standard
and XTs get the turbo 2.2. Five-speeds
standard all around, with three-speed

_ automatic optIons. '
New Yorker: Styling is fine-tuned
front, back and centex:without radically
altering' overall appearance. 'The
homeouiIt 2.!Hiter- replaces',the Mit-
subishi 2.6-liter as the standard
p9werplant. There's' a load-levefmg
-system this year, and lights-and-
buzzers electronfc dashboard.
Reliant: The K-car everything else
derives from gets electronic fuel injec-
tion and the optional 2.5-liter for the top
modelSE and midrange LE versions.

CHRVSLE-R' ;PL vMOUTH Caravelle: Debuted last year as a step-
, I , I , I , , downNew Yorker, this stretched K-car

gets some styling updates like its cousin
does and a lower-priced base model. If
last year's model was a lower-price
New Yorker, the new base car is just a
longer Reliant.
Horizon: Nothingon the rise here.
Turlsmo: Last year's Duster package
continues.
Voyager: With sister ship Dodge
Caravan, the original American mini-
van and still the most car-like of the lot.
Chryco is ~ompeting more with the
Japanese than the other Americans
with this one, and keeps the Mitsubishi
SilentShaft for this application.

Fifth Avenue/Gran Fury: Last year
in this space, we claimed these rear-
drive biggies survive because police
buy them. Monster sales gains in early
'85prove us wrong - there aren't that
many police out there. Chrysler knows
better than to fixwhat isn't broken.
LeBaron: Withonly a face-lift here, it's
as gooda place as any to talk about the
newest Pentastar improvement - a
made-in-America 2.5-liter four-banger
with balance shafts that replaces toe
Mitsubishi-built 2.6-liter Silent Shaft
that pioneered the basic idea. The

LOW 1981DODGE COLT LOWStk. No. 9843ADOWN 84900
DOWN MONTHLY

899~0 PERMO.
,PAYMENT PAYMENTS

APR 14 75, 2411101 .• IOlal pymta., 237&.00

1983CHEVFryE 4 DOOR 1980EAGLE STATION WGN. 1983 CAVALIER WAGON
Air. Stk. No. 9848A 4x4, Stk. No. 2429A Stk. No. 9787T A

S8900
DOWN 84900 DOWN . 68900 DOWN'

Slllo0
PERMO. 813900

PERMO. 613900
PERMO.

APR 14 00.48 mol ,lolal pymll. 5332111 APR 14.75, 30 mOl .• 1011' pymtl. 4135.48 APR 14.00, 48 mol.,IOlal pymll.lIlIl7.00
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CHRYSLER LASER -- Look ma, T-tops at last

DODGE

• t

Diplomat: See Fifth AvenuelGran
.Fury entry above. .
Charger: Nothing happening now.
Rumor mill is abuzz that· Carroll
Shelby's skunkworks are working >on
.squeezing even more power out of the
turbo 2.2-liter that already gives 146
horsepower. If so, the Shelby Charger
and Omni GLHwill likely get it first.
Omni: See Charger. .
Aries: K-car sister to the Reliant, gets
same treatment.
600: LeBaron-like facial update, 2.5-
liter option and, oh-my-gosh,9pera win-
dows and padded landau roof on the op-
tion list. European design restraint.has
not yet conquered all in Detroit.
Daytona Heavily-rumored CIS version
of the hot performing Turbo Z model
may not make it to showrooms until
la~r in the year. CIS is Caroll Shelby,
the same guy who gets his full name on
the Charger. The T-roof and other
Laser goodiesare available now.
Lancer LiJteLeBaron GTS, too'new to

change except in details.-
Caravan: SeeVoyager.

AMC/RENAULT

• •• •

Alliance: What do you do when the
partnership that was supposed the save
the farm ends up being a link with a
foreign government-owned company
that keeps losing money? If you're
AMC,you do a facelift on your bread-
and-butter model, giving it lower
headlights, cleaning-up the rear-end
and adding a performance version.
Black convertible top and tilt steering
wheel complete the picture.
Encore: Exactly. Reprise the Alliance
news, add GoodGolly electronics to the
dash and you got it pegged. .'
Eagle: Nonews.
Commanche: The newest thing from
Kenosha, this pickup is based on the
recently downsized Cherokee and
Wagoneer. All good'stuff that may be
keeping AMCalive. $. :}

'I·
f
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.AGENERATO.R FOR ALL REASONS.

EB-2200X,

1 mile South of 1-96
on Novi Rd,

WHERE QUALITY

With 2200 watts of powe,., Honda's portable
generator gives you electricity for your
campsite, backyard construction •••
anywhere you need power. It has an
overhead valve engin~ that's efficient,
economical and reliable. And, thanks to
Honda's exclusive Automatic Decompres-
sion anet maintenance-free electr~nic igni-
tion, it's a snap to start.

• .
.N'DAI

•

Povver' '",.
Eq~'ipment.

COUNTSI ItsaHondLt

,September 25. 1985
, 1 •

For optimum performance and safety we recommend you read the owner's manual befor eoperating the unit.
1985 AmerIcan Honda Motor Co., Inc. 0~-)~I ......." \' ,.~., '. \".' \ .... "

. }r.J.:./ "-J ltfII'8!tJr J

~f:.
"25100 Novi Rd. • Novi
Mon.-Fri. 8am.-6p.m. 348-8864Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Closed Sundav
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Radar detectors won't help you
speed through the state crackdown

• ',. •

Motorists whG think their trusty
radar detectors will get them through
the current state crackdown enforce-
ment of the 55 mph speed limit have
another think coming.

Without giving themselves away with
the microwave radiation that sets off
radar- detectors, troopers are rounding
up motorists accustomed to evading
radar speed traps.

The principle methods are:
• Air patrols - Michigan troopers

took to the air for the first time since
1972in August and speeders not alert to
the "bear in the air" got some rude
shocks. Weather conditions can limit
use of air patrols, but when the sky is
clear, airborne police working in con-
cert with a patrol car can be very effec-
tive yet invisible to the driver unaware
ofhowthe system works.

Sky patrol officers 'piCKspeeders out
of tlJe traffic flowjust the way those on
the ground do - by eyeball. It's
astonishingly easy to pick out a fast-
moving car among a flock from the
ground, and the wider viewJrom the air
just makes the task easier.

Once a car is picked out for a speed
clocking, the officer in the plane or
helicopter starts a stopwatch when the
vehicle crosses a line painted on the

pavement and measures the time it
takes to cross a second line. For conve- ~d_ oo_~
nience, the lines are painted at
measured quarter-mile intervals for c.,. (,.several miles of highway. Local .
motorists might notice them on 1-96.
east ofUS-23.

Precise calculations aren't really
needed until after the speeder is pegg-
ed. At60mph, a quarter mile is travers-
ed in 15 seconds. Anything less than
that beats the customary 5 mph
margin-of-error most troopers will
allow <thoughthere is no policy saying
they can't write you up for doing 56
mph>'

Habitual speeders may consider
paint lines a dead giveaway, but
flagrant violators should realize the
short distance between the markings
and the measurement of an average
speed between them could produce a
speeding ticket despite efforts to slow
down. Hit the first line at 75and only a
dangerous and obvious braking
manuever combined with dangerously
low speed through the re~t of the
quarter mile can bring the average
downto 55- if the air patrol has an eye
on such antics, a ticket for reckless
driving might be added to the speeding
citation. "-

• Unmarked Cars - State police
have many vehicles that aren't patrol

By KEVIN WILSON

(stir/vis) n. an act of giving assistance or advantagc to anot.her.
Ihl" result of this; benefit; advantage. friendly help.

_\\Ot h ..lt .', :,\:,\\ \'"urlcll>l( (IUn.lf'

THEI!f!II--SERVICE~_
PROFESSIOMAI.S

If you own a Chryser, Plymouth or Dodge and you want the best
service, here's something you should know" Chrysler Corpora-
tion has just certified John Colone Chrysler Plymouth Dodge as
a 1985Service Professional. This national honor is given only to

dealerships whose service departments meet or exceed
Chrysler's high quality standards. Every aspect of the service
operation is evaluated including the technical training of the

mechanics, the quality of the facilitiesand equipment, and the
degree of customer service satisfaction. Then, Chrysler holds

ongoing'seminars to make sure that service and parts manage-
ment personnel stay abreast of the latest service techniques.

What's it all for? To help you get the best quality service when
you bring your car "home" to John Colone Chrysler Plymouth
Dodge. The Service Professionals: they're Chrysler's best. No
. matter were you bought your Chrysler Corporation Car or

Truck, we at John Colone, Chrysler Plymouth Dodge want to in-
vite you to visitthe service department at John Colone, Chrysler
__ Plymouth Dodge.

',.---' ,
ftIRY~LERJ

... .Ai~.t' , J--~
f ..... T~ r IfW ..1~lApMtmmv "'y
John Colone Chrysler Plymouth Dodge Inc.

.. 1295 E. M-36, Pinckney, MI· 878-3154

.. ilia' QIC HOURS: M,W,Th, F8·6; Tu 8-7; Sat. 9-12
AftMoparr~la((>m.nl mufikn and ,hock' cany a hf"hm" wananl"" lor pan, and labor lor Ih. original own.r ollh. car
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Artwork/T AMMIE

UNDETECTABLE - Aircraft
patrols (helicopters or airplanes)
nail speeders by timing a vehicle's
progress between lines painted on
the highway at measured intervals,
then using radio to tell patrol car
officer which car was clocked.

cars but are eqUiPpedwith radios. Put
one trooper in an unmarked ad-
ministrative car (which might look like
any other car on the road except for the
state-o.,wnedred, white and blue license
plate) and another in a patrol car and
they can work together just like the air-
craft and patrol car troopers.

The unmarked car "paces" the
target vehicle, driving a steady
d,istance behind it and reading the

speed from a calibrated speedometer.
One radio call and the patrol car lands
on the ..speeder" lights and siren
operating. ,

• VASCAR- It sounds like radar,
but it isn't. The acronym stands for
Visually-AidedSpeed Computation and
Ranging and the equipment is a
sophisticated link between an
odometer, stop watch and calculator.

SAVE NOW ON
MONRO-MATIC®
SHOCKS
·..an~ ride better c>
for a lot less ~4/$EiSJOO ~~.
TECH AUTO SERVICE

21001Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile
SouthL on

Come to Top Value this week for a
PRE-WINTER SAFETY CHECK
FREE Brake &: Under-C~r Inspection

To insure worry-free winter driving
WE OFFER THE BEST DEAL ON

Complete EXHAUST SYSTEM (American Made)
-----ILiFETIME WARRANTY

Mufflers- Brake Linings- Shocks- Coil Springs
l:Ieavy Duty Shocks- Rear Cal Springs- Front Struts

• Call Us For fREE ACCURATE ESTIMATES!

.~~' TOPVALUEMUFFLERItR. - 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUI
.~' HOWELL MILFORD

_.... -~./' 861E. Grand River 120W. Huron
(across from Anthony'S) (corner of Main St.)

(517)546·2044 (313)684.2720
CERTIFIED ME~HANIC ON DUTV: 8 to 6 MON ,-FR\.: 8 to 3 SAT.
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Financing has another option list

By MATT VALLEY

Car dealers across Michigan are en-
joying ~ome of their biggest sales ever
this, fall as low financing rates have
drawn customers into the showroom in
droves. '

At least one area dealer reported that
car sales were up 113 percent this
August compared to August 1984and
predicted sales figures for this
September would triple over last
September. .'

The dramatic increase in car sales is
expected to continue through at least
the first week in October.as a result of
the temporary 7.7-percent financing
rates established by all of the major
U.S.car manufacturers.

In many caSes, interest-rates hovered
right·around the 13percent mark before
the low financing rates' were set in mo-
tion in mid-August.

Aside from the comparatively low in-
terest rates, now is a good time to buy
for at least two other reasons, ac-
cording to dealers.

"The 1986' models are on the
minimum about $400 to $500 more than
the 85 models. Dealers also want to
clear the deck for the new model year
so 'that muc~ more apt to get you a good
discount on the '85 models," said'Tom
Saputo, sales manager at Feigley
MotorSales in Milford.

Often, first-time car buyers are not
aware of the different options they have
with respect to financing a car. In

- glmeral, most co~panies offer loa~s

which span 36, 48 or 60 months. The '
most popular loan today is the four-
year or 48-monthloan, dealers said.· ;

"The 48-month loan seems to be the
middle of the road. If you go any less
the payments are too high. The other is
a five-year plan. The 48-month loan
seems to be the happy medium," said
Saputo. Generally, with the 6O-month
plan the interest rate increases, said-
car dealers. -

Increasingly, car companies are in-
troducing new financing plans to ac-
commodate the potential car buyer ..,
For instance, General Motors Accep-
tance Corporation <GMAC)has a col-
lege graduate finance plan that fits the
needs of the recent graduate.

When deciding on a new car, there
are some tips that potential car buyers
should follow.
'''Before ever going into the

showroom they can compare by analyz- .
ing family needs. It's a pretty easy
thing to do," said Jim Huston, sales
manager at Signature, Chevrolet ip
Milford. .

. ' 'PROTECT",' ,
" YOUR CARS FIN'ISH ,', ;

, ·WITHTHE ORIGINAL'
" ' CLOTH'W·ASH SY'S'TEM,. .

BY BEL'ANGER ' "

.' CAR CARE CENTER
Complete Interior & Exterior Services
by Appointment .

• DISCOUNTS
Annual Passes on Family & Fleet Plans

• DAILY SPECIALS

ill NEW Customer Service
Exterior Hand Detailing

lIIaYr 1111\"1
Call1la,~

Jim Davidson
Manager'Mon.-Sat.

S a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday

9 a.m.-4 p.m. 349·7010

South Main & Cady-Downtown Northville

September 25,1985

"Yo~ may also want to compa~ison
shop if its your first or second car pur-
chase. If you have a: good relationship
with a dealership you may want to go
there," added Huston.

Another suggestion is to get a list of
all the available options and study them
before s~lecting a particular car model.
. In recent years, leasing has become a
much more viable alternative for the
customer. It is not, however, recom-
mended for the driver who logs over
18,000to 20,000miles per year.

The advantages of leasing are that
the monthly payments are lower which
gives an individual greater cash flow,
according to Saputo.

Saputo said on the east and west
coasts of the United States 25percent of
all new cars on ~he road are leased
cars.

By comparison, in the Midwest about
10percent of the new cars on the road
are leased cars, said Saputo.

"In the Midwest the people are most
conservative. In many cases they
prefer ownership of the car."

"We think leasing is a viable con-
cept," said Saputo.

There are as many variations on leas-
ing as there are in purchase financing
- a key element is whether the deal in-
cludes an option to bUy the car at the
end of the lease period. Some time
spenth with pencil, paper and pocket
calculator shopping around is the best
,wayto find the approach that's right for
your particular circumstances.

Apparently, the low interest rates on
new cars have made the used car
bargain obsolete ~ at least until the in-
centive plans expire and the cars
traded-in on new ones floodthe used car
lots.

According to Mike Duffie, salesman
at Spiker Ford in Milford, it is cheaper
to finance a new car on today's easy-
financing market. ._

He said a typical customer with $2,000
cash can finance a new Escort over four
years at a 7.7percent interest rate and
pay just $97a month.

A $6,000used car, which could be the
Tempo, Topaz or "some Mustangs."
would cost the same customer more
than $110per month over four years,
said Duffie.

Interest saVings on the new car with
the low financing.....would amount to
more than $600,he added.
, "For you and I to save $600 is like sav-

ing a grand. To save $600we wouldhave
to earn a thousand because we get tax-
ed onour income." he said.

Ed Boltz of Brighton Chrysler-
Plymouth-Dodge said his company's 7.5
percent financing has actually put a
dent in used car sales.

"The low interest rates on new cars
have hurt the used car lots." he said.

His new car sales are up more than 20
percent over this time last year
because of the lowinterest rates. Those
rates have decreased the overall cost of
newcars and, in turn, the used cars.

I REHT,'A'CAR

HOWELL

Mlchiga.'. Largest
Ford. Uncoln • Mercury Dealer

OPEN SATURDAY
.~~.b§
546:2250

-Diesel Pickup Owners
With 6.9 Liter Engine

FL784 15W40
OIL FILTER DIESEL OIL

Reg. s13·0 • PerOt.
NOW

$804 $140

Fuel Filter FD811

Air Filter FA746nri.ri=
Diesel Car Owners Oil Filters

FL 785 A Reg. $11.97 NOW $997

FL 786 Reg.$11.27. N,OW $676
Installation also available '

Reg. $13.27 $796
NOW

NowS2250

•
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AAAwag~s
war against
auto thieves

The Automobile Club of Michigan
(AAA) has launched a $5 million pro- .
gram aimed at putting a dent in the
auto theft trade by curbing the demand.
for used sheet metal parts.

AANs salvage parts policy states
that only new sheet metal parts ·willbe
used to repair any insured automobile.

• unless new parts are not available.
AAA'sMichigan Vice President of In-

surance Thomas G. Bowman said the

company hopes the $5million first-year
cost willbe offset by at least.a.7percent
reduction in the number of AAA cars
stolen.

Michigan's losses due to auto theft
are placed at about $275million annual-
ly, giving the state the third highest
auto theft rate in the nation.

"It is the insurance industry itself
which creates a market for thieves by
using salvage parts whose origin is

unknown," Bowman said. "Repair
costs can be substantially reduced if we
.. , dry up the market for stolen
salvage ~arts." ..

Bowman said 70 percent of stolen
vehicles are recovered, but 90 percent
of those are stripp.ed.••A chop shop can
strip every salaLie part from an $8,000
vehicle in 20minutes." he said. "Those
parts can be worth.up t~$22,000."

-a ........ _"

WE CAN'T RUN ON EMPTY: ("'I\,}' +American
J .. 131.()()1) Red Cross

... 'J'it- ... :':. ......... _~
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Help your c'ar
weather w'inter

You want to get "your car ready for
winter, but you just don't have the time
or all the expensive tools you need,
right?

Well, it's not as difficult as you'd
think to winterize your automobile.
Armed with a screwdriver, a tire
pressure gauge, a rag and an antifreeze
hydrometer you can prepare your car
for the cold weather months, says Bob
Vergiels of the American Automobile
Association (AAA>. -

Vergiels says 80 percent of the
emergency road calls that AAA
responds to are the result of improper
vehicle maintenance and many of those
come during the winter months... AAA
finds that over half of the calls for the
entire year come in the cold months
from December through March," he
says. .

AAA recommends that winterizers
followthis 12-pointchecklist to get their--
car in shape for the cold.

1.Motor oil - check the level by pull-
ing the dipstick. The oil should be
changed at regular intervals, listed in
the owner's manual.

2. Brake fluid - use a screwdriver to
pop the cap on the master cylinder. The
fluid level should be J/4-inch from the
top of the c~inder.

3. Windshield washer fluid - fill the
reservoir with washer fluid, since

water can freeze. Commercial fluid is
usually very inexpensive and' is
available at most automotive or dis-
count stores.

4. Antifreeze - after checking the
level, use the hydrometer to check the
strength of the-antifreeze ..Many cars
have overflowtanks where the fluid can
be checked more easily.

5. Power steering flUid- if the level
is low take caution not to overfill the
car. Add fluid gradually, checking the
level often to prevent overfilling.

_ 6. Air filter - hold the filter up to a
light. If you can't s~ the light thrOUgh
the filter, ci)ange it.

7.Automatic transmission fluid - the
dipstick is located behind the engine on
the ·passenger side of most cars. The
level should be checked with the engine
running and the car parked on a level
surface. :

8. Belts and hoses - the fan belt and
drive belts should be tested for
tightness and wear by pressing your -
thumb in the middle of each belt. If the
belt gives more than tl2-inchit should be
tightened or replaced if it is worn.
Hoses should be checked to see that all
connections are secure. Older hoses
should be replaced if showing signs of
wear.

Continued on 14

THE ULTIMATE OIL CHANGE

.*Conditions of sale: Must purchase at least
8 gals. of Amoco Ultimate Premium (100%
pure) gasoline from John's Amoco Self
Serve (Brighton), Little Oasis (Brighton) or
Oasis Truck Plaza. Bring dated receipt at
time of oil change. .

65.95

Change to
Amoco UltinMe
100% synthetic
motor oil and
get free filter

~~~ Little Oasis4tm 1·96Grand Riter, Brighton.'P 229-2657P,:::-~ Call tor appointment and details

PRICE

(Regular $39.75)

September 25. 1985

with
Amoco
Ultinate
oil
change.*.' Oasis Truck Plaza

0, MoS9& US023,Hartland~4:r... 632·7400
-.~-;;........ Call lor appointment and details . OPEN

SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M •

Complete
Filter and up to 5 qts. oil

~Service & Sales Thats Open SA TURDA Y

~Sales Consultants AVAILABLE Anytime
By Appointment

rsIA Full TANK OF GAS On Delivery Of Any
Buick Or Oldsmobile

r!J COMPETITIVE PRICES On All Models
~ """ ... - .-

riIComplete Professional WAX JOBS With
Any Purchase

5fComplete LEASING Operation

[if PERSONALIZED A TTENT/ON That You
Wouldn't'Expect From ~ Car Dealership

rYr CHECK LfS OUT
BEFORE YOU BUYl
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Everything old
-gets new again

• • •

THROUCH
SEPTEMBER '85

ONLY!

APR GMAC FINANCING
48 MONTHS WITH APPROVED CREDIT

ON MOST NEW CARS
& TRUCKS

COME OUT & SEe US
OPEN SATURDAYS

"You Don't
Have To

Deal
With It!"

YI P __... ~(/k UMlepeV ~
:3000 OWEN RD. AT US·23 EXPRESSWAY ~il

FENTON, MICHIGAN (313) 629·3350
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By MICHELE FECHT
-

Aside from the fastidious car owner
who devotes countless hours to waxing.
scrubbing white walls·and shampooing
upholstery, most drivers are likely to
run-their automobiles through the local
car wash once a month - or more likely
whenever they have a coupon.

While washing down·your most cons-
tant mode of transportation may
remove the dirt and mUd. chances are
remaining grime and film build-up are
continuing to eat away -at the p~int
finish.

The same holds true for the interior.
which most likely is cleaned less often
than the outside. Smoke residue on the
windshield. gum wads stuck to
upholstery and little fingerprints
smeared over chrome and trim ac-

_ celerate the aging process for virtually
any vehicle - if left untouched.

For those without the time or ambi-
tion to maintain the appearance of their
car. there is a growing industry putting
new shine in the often neglected
automobile.

Noting that the average car on the
road today is 7-years-old. Gordon
Mill~r, president of Chern-Gloss. said
there is a growing demand for addi-
tional protection to perserve
automobiles throughout" their 'increas-
ing lifespans.

"Cars are more expensive today and
are depreciating much faster." Miller
said, noting that his business has in-
creased in conjunction with rising
sticker prices.

Founded in 1977.Chem-Gloss current-
1yoffers auto reconditioning and paint
glazing at locations in' Farmington.
Brighton and Livonia. However. Miller
notes the company has plans to fran-
chise throughout the state.

"We do everything as far as cleaning.
polishing and waxing both cars and
trucks. inside and out," Miller explain-
ed.

"We can make a car that is a year old
or 1O-yearsold looknew again." he.add-
ed. "It's a simple business. but it's
something people really can't do by
themselves." /

Among the services offered by Chern·
Gloss are custom waxing. interior
reconditioning. application of fabric
protectant and steam 'cleaning engine
compartments.

The company also offers a complete

•,'."

'reconditioning package on used cars
which entails a total bumper to bumper
cleaning system.

Emphasizing that his company is not
a bump shop, Miller said he services
both regular customers and those look;
ing to refurbish their cars for resale.

One of the most chronic abuses of car
owners is continued neglect, Miller '
said, adding that of the 60 or more
customers he sees each week in any of
the company's three locations, many
have never waxed their cars -

t:regardless of age.
"It's important that a car haye wax

on it," Miller said, notil!g that wax
serves as a protectant against such
elements as ice, salt, heavy rain and ....
heat.

"If a car is fairly well cared for.
garage kept and frequently washed.
waxing it once a year is enough." he
noted. "Someone who keeps their car
outside should consider having it waxed
twice a year. " '

However, Miller acknowledged that
waxing is more effort than it's worth for
the do-it-yourself car owner.

"People labor for hours and hours
and end up doing more damage than
good," he explained. "To do it right and
make it last, cars have to be polished .
with a bUffingwheel." .

With custom waxing being the bread
and butter of his business. Miller said
most of the customers he services pay
between $40 and $45 for a custom wax
job and exterior detail work which in-
cludes cleaning chrome. vinyl. tires
and trim.

For those looking for a permanent
protective gloss, the company also of·
fers its Chern-Gloss system designed to
provide a high-gloss. "wet look" shine.

According to Miller, the five-step pro-
cedure - which begins with removal of
old wax and ends with a second coating
of sealant-- blends the resin into the
car allOWingthe paint to breathe.

Though the Chem-Gloss system is
among the company's most costly ser-
vices (beginning at about $100per vehi-
cle) it also is the most permanent. A
lifetime warranty is guaranteed on cars
which are less than a year old with a
three-year warranty given on used
cars. ,

"People just want their cars to look
good," Miller said, adding {hat car'
owners should care for the appearance
of their vehicle in the same way they
care for the mechanics.

Weather the winter
Continued from 13

9. Battery - terminals can be clean-
ed with a solution of baking soda and
water. Avoid getting material from the
terminals on your skin or clothing. The '
battery fluid level should also be check-
ed.

10. Lights and turn signals - test to
make sure all are in operating condi-
tion.

11. Tires - check the pressure to
make sure tires are prQperly inflated.
Wear should be checked by referring to
a tire manual, since different tires have
different tread requirements.

12.Windshieldwipers - replace hard
or brittle wipers with a new set.

"W~ also advise people to do this on a
monthly basis," Vergiels says, adding
"a half hour per month to keep your car
running is not that much of an invest-
ment of your time."

Liquid graphite is the key to preven-
ting frozen locks, Vergiels says, adding
that it is available in most automotive
shops. Squirting a little into the lock
before the cold weather hits will pre-
vent moisture from building up inside
the lock and freeZing. .

Frozen locks should be opened by
heating the key with a match or lighter
before inserting it, Vergiels says. Hot
water poured on the lock will freeze too
quickly to be of help and can hurt your
car's finish, he adds.
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Quick oil-changes
for drivers living
in life's fast lane
By NICOLE ROBERTSON

Whether you drive a 1985 Mercedes
Benz or a 1972jalopy, there is one thing
you cannot avoid - changing oil.

No car will last long without regular
maintenance, but it can be a royal pain
in ~h~ neck if you drive a lot of m~les
-ana' nave - to cllange oil every other
month. So maybe you let it go a little
long, because you just haven't found the
time to go out to the store for oil and
crawl under the monster.

Then the quick-stop oil change
businesses were made for you. Our rov-
ing reporter found such a firm at the Pit
Stop on Grand River in Brighton.

As soon as you drive up, the Pit Stop
crew sets to work giving your car their
undivided attention. They can change
your oil and oil filter, change your air
filter, check your tire pressure, check
and add to fluid in your transmission,
power steering, brakes, windshield
washer and differential, and lubricate
the chassis, all in ten minutes or less.

"We average about six minutes a
car," said Pit Stop manager Kevin
Crass. And they can do it on almost any
car. No appointments are neccessary,
so it is done at the customer's conve-
nience.

Most of Crass' customers are folks
who either don't know how to do the job
themselves or just don't have the time.
Some are commuters who must have
maintenance done frequently.

"It works out pretty good, especially
for older people," said Crass, who has
managed Pit Stop for the past two
years. "Everything we do I betcha
could take someone else 45 minutes.
Plus they would get dirty, and most
people don't have a place to do it.

"It's just like McDonald's - quick

and easy and you get change back."
The cost is $17.99 for a complete job,

including up to five quarts of oil, flUids
and oil filter. A Pennzoil air filter is in-
cluded on request at an extra charge.

"We will also check belts and hoses,
do a little extra," Crass said. "People
like that. If they are going on a trip,
we'll check their shocks and stuff.

"They come just to get their tires
checked, or to ask a question."

"We keep bUSy- real busy. Our big-
gest day was 140 cars on a Saturday a
couple of months ago. We got them all
done, though."

Pit Stop has three locations; one in
Plymouth, one in Ann Arbor, and on
Grand River west of Main in BrIghton:
Crass said plans are being laid to open
another in Ypsilanti next spring. But
it's not the only firm offering such ser-
vices. Several service stations and auto
specialty shops have also entered the
field. Some more traditional full-
service outlets contend that. while
changing engine oil is an easy service,
proper chassis lubrication is a more
complex job that can't be done properly
as part of a lO-minute run-through. A
more intensive examination of the
chassis might be warranted.

What's left to tune?

•

Back before the birth of the
microchip and unleaded gasoline, when
no one cared about automotive pollu-
tion and all engines sucked their fuel
mixtures through mechanical car-
buretors there was a thing called a
tune-up.

You drove your rough-running car in-
to the local full-service gasoline station
and told the folks there you needed a
tune-up. You both knew what that
meant.

They'd replace the spark plugs.
distributor cap, points and condenser,
adjust the carburetor. set the ignition
timing, see to a few other items and
return the car, now running more
smoothly and efficiently than when it
arrived.

Today, spark plugs last a long time
since leaded gasoline isn't gunking
them up. the distributor points have
been replaced with electronic gizmos, if
there is a carburetor Idirect fuel injec-
tion is common today) it has been seal·
ed at the factory to prevent tampering
with the anti·pollution settings. Even
the ignition timing may be governed by
a "black box" that coordinates the
spark with the fuel injection system.
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throttle setting and gear selection. The
whole car is likely as not to be wired for
electronic "diagnostics."

Roll a modern car into a service
center and order up a tune-up and you'll
likely get a response like: "What's
wrong with it?" Replace the spark
plugs, check the air and fuel filters and
replace as needed and that's all that re-
mains of the old·fashioned tune·up.
Distributor caps still exist and go bad
sometimes, but not as often as they
once did. The same goes for coils. Igni-
tion problems are traced either to spark
plug wires with worn insulation or a
glitch in one of several microcomputers
under the hood. _

In short, the tune-up is not the cure-
all it once was perceived to be. What's
left is a bit of periodic maintenance. If
your modern Whooshmobile is running
the wayan older car did when it needed
a tune-up, there is likely something
serious (monetarily if not mechanical-
ly) going on.

So don't get angry at a mechanic who
doesn't seem interested in doing a
"tune-up" on your '85 model What-not.
He needs more specific inrormation
about why you came to him.

:"~ •• •

~Service & Sales Thats Op~n SA TURDA y

rifSales Consultants AVAILABLE Anytime
By Appointment'

r5IA Full TANK OF GAS On Delivery Of Any
Buick Or Oldsmobile

r)J COMPETITIVE PRICES On All Models

fiI Complete Professional WAX JOBS With
Any Purchase

5fComplete LEASING Operation

[i( PERSONALIZED ATTENTION That You
Wouldn't Expect From A Car Dealership

~ CHECK US OUT
BEFORE YOU BUY!

OPEN
SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M •
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COMPUTERIZED
ENGINE

ANALYSIS
$)9'5 Our computerized

engine analyzer
performs more than
100 comprehensive

tests on your car's engine Problems
are pinpointed qUIckly and accurately
You II be given a computer printout that '
clearly Identifies problem areas If the
results show your car needs a tune-up,
the price of this diagnostic engine
anatysis will be deducted fromolhe cost
of the tune-up,

51State-of-the-art
equipment

LUBE,
OIL CHANGE

8r FILTER
• Includes

up to fIve
quarts oil

• Special
diesel 011
and filter
type may
result In
extra
charges

GUARANTEED
RADIATOR

PROTECTION

GUARANTEED
TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

$~4 ScrVICl' notavaIlable Jor Honda
or Ml'rcedcs Benz

Includes up to
two gallons
coolant anti-
freeze

Warranted 6 months or
6,000 miles, whichever
come first,

• Replace f1l11d,pan gasket. and
filter on vehicles so eqUipped
Warranted 90 days or 4.000 mites.

whichever comes first

ELECTRICAL CHECK
• Charging System
• Battery $1500
• Starter. . .

I..w,ru;j""", IQUICK CREDIT! .
~ Credit card convenience from Cillbank Jor
a-. all your automotive needs Pick up an app'"

- cahon now at your nearby Goodyear retailer
Use The Silver Card - nationWIde at any participating
Goodyear retail outlet You may also use these other ways
to buy American Express. Carte Blanche. Diners Club.
Maste(Card. Visa

GOOD,USED
tiRES

$ 95
&UP

GOOD;YEAR
PRtCES. LIMITED WARRA'NTIES AND CREDIT TERMS SHOWN ARE AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

,Getready tOf: Winter at V.',.P. •
We have the products and services to make winter driving trouble free! .

V.I.P. Tire & Auto
.
;,
~:
~l,- .

I ,

48075Grand River, Novi (Just East of Wixom Road)

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.- 6 p.m.
,~, .

VIS.( • 348-5858
.. .. .. ..

:,Your ~ne~stop~omplete full' service
cen~er,specializing/11)for.lgn &'
'do~e,~ti,c,.~a~~~~'t~~9~,,~pair.': '
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